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It Is th e purpos e ot the Weekly to present 
facts upon which the alumni may bas e their 
own judgment; to otte r unbiased Interpreta
tlve comment upo n tbe fact In order tba t tbey 
may be bet ter unders tood; to reff ect ed itorially, 
tbe opin ion of tbe a lum ni as f aithfully a~ poss l, 
ble; to be a lways open t or communlcation9 from 
on y alumn us wbo desI re to say an ytblng upon a 
matter ot lntere t to tbe alu mni, as a lu mnJ . Con 
structive crltlcls.m. news an d new subscribers 
are eac b helpful s Dd welcome, and combined , 
tbey Improve tbe ser vice rendered by the W eekly 
to Its s1lbscrlbers. 

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK 

T u sday, May 21, L :OO M. Addre by 
R vere nt! IT . H. Riggs, of Bo to n, "Th e 
cri is i 11 A rmen ia." 

4:00 P . 1. lubl ic lectu re by Profes or 
L aude r Jones, P niver ity of inci nnati. 
L it tl e th eatre. 

T hursday, May 23, 1-:00 M. hapel ad-
dr by P rofe Sa l' . rvold, orth Da-
kota g ri cult ura l liege. "The p read of 
th e lit tl e t heater movement." L itt le Th ea
t er. 

F riday, May -4, 4:00 P . M. Pu bli c Lec-
ture by Miss b ude E. Miner, of ew 

York, chairman of commi ttee on p rotective 
work for girls. Little Theater. 

8 :00 P. M. Annual address of Alpha 
Omega Alpha. "The hea rt of the soldier," 
by Dr. Charles L. Greene, of St . P aul. 
Amphitheater of the Anatomy Building. 
Open to the public. 

One avenue of service has been closed. 
If you have not filed yourself, or ind uced 
someone el e to file fo r the legislatu re 
from your di trict, it is now too late. B ut 
it is not too late for you, and other alum
ni living in your di trict, to get in touch 
with tho e who have filed and get them to 
promi e to keep an open mind concerning 
all matter affecting the Univer ity. T his 
matter is vital. and the time fo r such ac
tio ll, i limited. The primaries will be 
along soon, and another avenue of service 
for the Dniver it)' will be closed to you. 
This i not a light matter- it i "ital to 
the future of the Univer ity. This i a 
en·ice which the l.'niversity has a righ t 

to expect of its alumni livillO' in thi tate 
and it i up to you personally to see that 
it i performed in your di trict. Remem
ber that it may all depend upon the man 
cho en from your di trict. 

AN ALUMNI LOYALTY FUND. 

The Uni,-eTsity of Torth Carolina ha 
what i. called an alumni loya lty fund. A 
recent number of the publication of the 
alumni a ociation of that in titution con
tain an in tere ting tatement, concerning 
the action of a number of membe rs of t be 
cIa of 1917. before tbey ",em 1'0 France as 
member of the A. E. F. 

Tbe tatement i made that a la r e num
ber of the m mber of the ela ' of 191 7 
made their wills before lea"ing the Univer
sity: each will contain ed a pnwL ion tha t 
tbe Alumni Loyalty Fund h uld receive 
$100 if the maker f the will -hou ld 10 e 
hi . life in the big fight "over there." 

A graduate of \ ' anderb :lt rni,' r ity in
-UT d hi life for ,,~.O 0 with the Govern
ment ill fa Yor of that in - tituti n, when 
he en listed . Thi man had bee n enabled 
to make hi way through \ -a nderb il t by 
help which he had received froll1 free ehol
ar hip and he fe lt g rateful a nd want d 
to how hi gratitude and he wan ted oth er 
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men to continue to enjoy the privileges 
which he had enjoyed. 

A graduate of Brown University, who is 
in service as a private oldier at $30 a 
month, received a letter of appeal from his 
college which is falling behind this year on 
account of decreased tuition, on account 
of the war; he sent his check for $5 and 
said that he would send five more each 
month while in service. 

A graduate of another eastern college 
sent the equ ivalent of $5, in French money, 
from the trenches for a similar purpose. 

The men who are g iving their lives are 
not afraid of their dollars. 

HEARTY RESPECT FOR 
MINNESOTA. 

The editor of the Weekly recently had 
the privilege of a visit with John Zeleny, 
'92, in his own building, the Sloane Phys
ical Laboratory, at Yale. Professor Ze l
eny is very pleasantly situated. He has a 
wonderfully fine building, excellent equip
ment, a liberal endowment for supplies and 
additional equipment. He is head of the 
department a nd he is very happy in his 
new surroundings and in the prospects be
fore him. During the course of the visit, 
Mr. Zeleny said, in substance: "I have 
always had a very high opinion of Minne
sota and the character of the work don e 
there, and this respect has increased rath
er than diminished with the years and 
with my acquaintance with other institu
tions." These words from John Zeleny 
will, we are sure. prove an in piration to 
th e readers of the Weekly. He knows 
Minnesota and he knows the best in titu
tions in the country and yet he is still glad 
that he had his training at Minnesota a nd 
he sti ll loves and is proud to call 11er 
Alma Mater. 

MEMORIAL DAY-CHANGE IN 
CUSTOM 

Since the first men from th e U n iversity 
serving in the war with Spain died, it has 
been a custom each Memorial Day to send 
from the University a silk flag and a 
University pennant to be placed on the 
grave of each of these men . 

During hi s l ife Frofe s r rthur Ed-
win Haynes undertook the responsibility 
of seeing that this was don e. Since hi s 
death Professor Hal Downey has fai th full y 
adhered to the custom. 

With the coming of th e present great 
world war Professor Downey felt that 
a change' was necessary-that provision 
should be made fo r honoring th e men wh 
are g iving- their lives in this war at th.c 
same time we honor th ose who ga ve theIr 
lives in th waf w ith Spain. 

After co nsu lting' with a numb er of peo
pl e abo ut t he U ni versity who are inter
ested in this matter, Professor Downey 

ca lled together a committee including Wirt 
Wilson, Professors Sigerfoos and Frelin 
.and himself. After talking matters over 
fully this committee decided that it would 
be wise to discontinue the present cus
tom of sending out flags and pennants 
for the decoration of the g raves of the stu
dents and alumni who lost their lives while 
in the United States military service dur
ing the Spanish-American war, in lieu 
thereof to substitute appropriate military 
exercises by the University Cadet Corps on 
Memorial Day in memory of students, for
mer students and alumni who have lost 
their lives while in the United States mili
tary service during any war in which the 
United States has been or is engaged, such 
exercises to be held on the University 
campus and to include the placing of a 
wreath on the soldier's monument. 

These Memorial Exercises will be in 
charge of a committee consisting of Pre i
dent M. L. Burton, Commandant Captain 
S. Y. Britt, and Professor Hal Downey. 

In order to inaugurate this custom, Pres
ident M. L. Burton has been asked to de
liver a five minute speech during the 1918 
exercises. 

These exercises are to be given the great
est possible publicity in the student and 
alumni publications and the funds in the 
hands of the present Memorial Commit
tee are to be transferred to the commit
tee named above to be used to cover ex
penses incurred in connection with these 
exercise. 

CHEER AND INSPIRATION. 

It is said that all public tran portation 
at night in London i now by means of 
busses r sembling the Sixth venue busses 
of New York City. These busses are driv
en by young women und er twenty, many 
of them not over fifteen. custom has 
originated 0 that when th se hus es meet, 
one young woman call out a cheery: 

"STI KIT." 
And the heartening response comes from 

the driver of the other bus: 
''I'M THERE." 
A message for the times. 
It's cheery. h peful, purposeful. 
"Stick it . I'm there." 

THE MEDAL FUND STATUS. 

Previously reported ................. $28.00 
Mrs. C. T . Aldrich .................. 1.00 
C. Abbetmeyer ..................... 1.00 
Edward P . A ll en ................... 1.00 
Thomas . Askew. Jr............... 1.00 
Maurice D. Bell ....... ... ..... . ..... 1.00 

rthur E. Benjamin................. 1.00 
J Ohll . Bohland .................... 1.00 
Mr . harl es E. B nel.. ............. 2.00 
Mercy H. Bowen ......... . ......... 1.00 

eorgia A. Burg ss ......... .'....... 1.00 
Walt r N. Carroll ................ .. 1.00 
1. A. Caswell ...... ... ............. 1.00 
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Dr. A. J. Chesley .................. . 
A. Christofferson .................. . 
O. M. Corwin .............. .. .. ... . 
I. F . CottOI1 ............ ........... . 
W. T. Cox ....... .... . . ... .. . . .... . 
Dr. Leo M. Crafts .................. . 
Lettie M. Crafts . ..... ...... . ...... . 
Caroline M. Crosby .... ...... .. .. . . . 
Wm. A. Cuddy .. ........... . ...... . 
Juanita Day ............ .. ......... . 
Lewis S. Diamond .. . .............. . 
Anastasia Doyle ................... . 
Benjamin Drake ................... . 
Charles F. Drake .................. . 
J. M. Dre ... v .. .. .... .. ............. . 
Dr. F . A. Dunsmoor ........ .... ... . 
Mrs. E. Dana Durand ............. . 
Fred G. Dustin ...... .............. . 
Dr. Fred A. Erb .... ... ......... . .. . 
Agnes R. Erdall ................... . 
Chas. \V. Farnham . ......... . ..... . 
Pauline Field ... ................... . 
Florence Fish .. .. .... .. .. ....... .. . 
Rub en C. Fjellman ................ . . 
Mary H. Folwell .................. . 
E lizabeth H. Foss ................. . 
Leonard Frank .................... . 
A. B. Fruen ........................ . 
John P . Galbraith . .. ............. . . . 
Dr. A . J. Gillette ..... ..... . ...... . . 
Mr . Frederick A. Gillies ........... . 
:Harion R. Gould .................. . 

rnold L . Guesmer ....... ... ...... . 
T . L. Haecker ..................... . 
Albert H. Hall .................... . 
Dr. J. \ . Hall ........ ' ............ . 
E. T. Hamlin ..................... . 
Dr. . J. Hammond ............... . 
Sigm und Harris ................... . 
H. K . Hayes ...................... . 
Dr. G. D. Head .................... . 
Wendell Hertig ................... .. 
A. C. Hickman .. .......... . ....... . 
Peder A. Hoff . . ................... . 
Andrew Holt ...................... . 
Elizabeth Hou e ................. . 
J. E. Hynes ....................... . 
C. G. Ireys ... . ... ... ...... . ....... . 
Harry G. Irvine ................... . 
Gertrude Jacobsen ................ .. 
W . C. Johnson .................... . 
David P. Jones ... ....... .. . . ...... . 
:Mr . F. B. Kingsbury ............. . 
Lela Klampe ...................... . 
IV. F. Kunze ... ..... .............. . 
1. Kvitrud ......................... . 
A. T. Larson .. .. . ... . ... ...... . ... . 
Clara K. Leavett ....... : ........... . 
H. J. Leonard . ... ............. . .. . . 
.To ephine Littel ................... . 
Horace Lowry .. ...... . ............ . 

lhert Loye . : ... ..... .. . ... ... . ... . 
R. F. Luxf rel ..................... . 
Dr. C. ..!vI Cl ud .. .. ............. . 
Gen. . McGarvey ................ . 
P. D. M Millan. Jf. ..... ........... . 
\i\TIll. B. McP herson . ... ... ... .. ... . 
H. C. Mackall ..................... . 
Stephen ~r~h ney ................. . 
Dr. . T. Mann . ... ........ ... . ... . 
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M. H . Manuel . .... ... .. .... .. . .... . 
George R. Martin . .. ..... .. ...... . . 
Dr. Justus Matthews .. ... . .. ... . ... . 
A. D . Meeds ................ . ..... . 
Arthur A. Morse . ...... .... .. ..... . 
vVm. R. Murray ................... . 
H. F. Nachtrieb ................... . 
P . S. Neilson .. .. .. ...... ... ... . ... . 
B. F. Nelson ................ . ..... . 
Mrs. J. E. Oren .................... . 
M. N. Orfield ........... . .......... . 
Alfred Owre . .. ................... . 
Oscar Owre ................ .. ..... . 
Geo. H. Partridge .. ............. . . . 
Chas. Pehoushek . . ................ . 
Amy R . Pellatt ..... ........ _ ...... . 
IV. H. Pilgram .................... . 
Alfred F. Pillsbury . ............... . 
Chas. S. PiIlsbury .. . .............. . 
Dr. E. R. Pinney .. ................ . 
E. A. Prendergast .......... ... .... . 
John H. Ray, Jr ................... . 
H. A. Reid ........................ . 
Horace IV. R obe rts ....... . . . .. .. . . 
Mrs . IV. E. Rochford .. . .......... . 
Dr. John T . Roger s ............... . 
Ruth Ro holt ..................... .. 
H. E. Ross ..... .. ................ . . 
Patrick ]. Ryan ................ . .. . 
Mrs. Carl ager ................... . 
M. E. Salisbury ................... . 
L. T. Savage .................. .. .. . 
C. G. Schulz .. .. ............. . ..... . 
J . P. Sedgwick .................... . 
Fred B . Snyder .................... . 
Chas. L . Sommers ... . ........... . . . 
Henry S. Somm er ................. . 
Mr . John E. Soper ......... . ...... . 
Emil G. Souba .................... . 
Augusta Starr ..................... . 
Mrs. G. B. Steadman .............. . 
.T e se G. Steenson ........... . ... . . . 
T . H . Strate ....................... . 
M. D . Taylor .... . .... ............. . 
C. E. Thayer ...................... . 
Paul IV. Thayer .......... . ........ . 
D. D . Turncliff .................... . 
Frank M . \Varren ................ . . 
Clementine , hal ey . ............... . 
O. O. Whited ..................... . 

.frs. J . W . \ ilkin ................. . 
Dr. H. L. William ................. . 
John IV. Willis .................... . 
Dai )' \Vright ..................... . 
Frederi ck J. 'Vull ing .......... . ... . 
Loui Yager ...................... . 

nthony Zeleny ................... . 
Ml' . A. E. Zonne .................. . 
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. 169.00 
Minimum amount needed .......... $330.00 
Balanc needed ......... . .......... 161.0 

'10 ~Iine -J. R. ~IcKenzie i now uper
intcnd ent on construction for the Macdon
ald Engineering Company of Mary ville. 

hi. Mr. fcKenzie ha been located at 
Terre Haute, Ind . 
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ANNOUNCEMENT OF HONORS. 

Announcem nt of honors was made on 
Cap and Gown day as follows: 

Phi Beta Kappa-Academic. 
Mrs. W. M. Babcock, Florence Cook 

Wilma Eustis, Katherine Fobes. Gertrud~ 
Huntley. la rcnce Greenwalt Ruth How
ard, Willis E. J~hnson, Irene keyes. Loui e 
!--eona rd. Geo rg ma Lommen. Peter V. Mas
Ica. Rob rt \ "1. Moore. Cora . No rth ey. 
Ruth O'Brien. J emina Olson, Lucy Tomlin
son, Mrs. L. A. Turner, Ruth U nd erwood, 
Carol'y~ 'vVallace, Chas. \Va ngenst ee n, Eth
el 'vVtli1ams. Katherine Yerxa. 

Tau Beta Pi-Engineering. 
Sigurd Eliassen, Morris Greenberg, How

ard Ab ra hamson. Thomas Talbot David 
Grimes. Ray Allard. Howard Qui~n. Ru
dolph E lstad, J. Carrol Barr, Sidney Frell
s~n. Oscar L~e. Theodore Sander, H a rvey 
Kapphahn, Richard Olson. Stewart \"Iright 
Richard Cos h. Edward Hartzberg. ' 

Alpha Omega Alpha-Medical. 
W. T . Peyton, \ Vyman Cole, Edwin Dyer 

Anderson. Solomon Fineman. Edw. P. Sla
te r, M. Nathanson, Albert M. Snell, Her
bert Buscher, H. S. Diehl. 

Tau Sigma Delta-Architectural. 
George Fraser. Edward \V. Buenger . 

Stewart Y . 'vVright, Ralph W. Hammett. 

.Zeta Kappa Psi-Forensic Sorority. 
Frances Kelly. Gert rud e Huntley, Myrtle 

Bacon. 

Delta Sigma Rho-Oratorical 
Pau l Abrahamson, Samuel Maslon, Wil

liam A. Benitt. Walter Heyler, Cecil J ohn
son. Le lie ILover. 

Delta Phi Lambda-Literary. 
Ethe l 'vVilliams, Louise Leonard. Kather

ine Yerxa, Katherine Fobes, Alma Abra
hamson. lone Kirscher, Cora Northey. Cora 
Houghton, Myrtle Bacon. Muriel F airbank, 
Beatrice Hardy. 

Gamma Sigma Delta-Agricultural. 
Harold Aase, Raymond A rp, Frank Brun

kow, Leland de Flon, T . W. Gul1ickso n, 
Fred Idtse, Carl Kurtzweil, Julian G. 
Leach. Mark Mc arty, Kenr.eth S. Morrow, 
A l1an Newhal1. George Pond. 

Lambda Alpha Psi-Language. 
Instructors-O. C. Le Compte, S. M. ei

son, . Gerva i, E. II. Zeyde l, J 0 ephine 
De Boer, Joseph M. Thomas. Carleton 
Brown. Elmer E. Stoll. 

Graduates-Camilla Henriquez - Urena. 
Gladys Moriette, Otto Kuhlman, J. L. .\. 
Huchtau n, Si tel' Eleanor Michel, Si ter 
Jeanne Marie Bonnett, Earnest Lu sky. 

lara Simon. Ellen Simon, Gertrude Ja
cobsen. 

U nd ergradua tes-Ethel Elliott. Ruth 
O'B rien, Robert \ V. Moore, Katherine E. 
Fobes, Leonard ] . Rice, Helen Torris, Clara 
McClu . key, arolyn \Vallace, Ruth F John
son. Edith help. Lucile .\nderson, Ruth 
Underwood, Lucie Tomlin on, Mrs. \V. J. 
Babcock. 

Meeting of Alumni Secretaries 
About thirty-five a lumni sec retaries, 

mainly from ea tern institutions, gathered 
at Yale to discuss a lumni problems brought 
on by war condit io n . Minnesota, \,yiscon
sin. IVfichigan, hicago and Ohio were the 
only institutions represent d from the mid
dle west. 

The discu s ion centered about four main 
top ics-

(1) The alumni a nd the financing of a 
University in war time. 

(2) The alumni publication in war times. 
(3) A lumni meetings and reunions in war 

tim es. 
(4) The k epi ng of alumni war I' cords. 

Institutional Finances. 
Th e first topic, of course, was of spec ial 

interes t to end owed in s titutions . Nearly 
eve ry institution in the country. that de
pends upon its end owment a nd tuition fees. 
is facing a se ri ous deficit as the year draw 
to a close . Some ins tituti ons ha" invested 
th eir ~ndowment in dormitori es for s tudents 
and th e d crease in a ttendance has acted 
as a doub le drain on th ir r s urces. 

In view of the many ca ll fo r money for 
war purposes, it was fea red that the alumni 

and the general public would fail to re
spond to th e calls for additional contribu
ti on for support. Fortunately thiS ha 
proved not t be the ca e. 

Yale, facing a deficit of nearly three hun
dred thousand in its butlget, announced that 
this amount would be raised by commence
ment day-the g reate r portion of it being 
in ight at th e pre ent tim e. 

Brown University, with a defici t of $40.-
000 is receivin g such encouragi ng returns 
that its directors feel hopeful that thi ' 
amount may be forth comi ng by commence
ment day. Dartmouth, VVe leya n and oth
er institutions arc; havi ng simi la r experi
ences. Indeed, Mr. Shddon, of \V('s leyan 
U niversity. announced that he could just 
as ea~ ily have raised a deficit of $100,000 as 
the $25.000 he has rais tI . 

The e effort to ke ep the institution go
ing were almost all under the direct harge 
of the alumni associations of tl, c in titu
tion s. 

I twas agreetl that in titutions should 
practice the most rigid economy, \Vh rever 

uch economy would not cripple any vital 
activity of th e institution. It wa al 0 
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agreed that, while institutions could prob
ably arrange to have their deficits accumu
late to be cared for at the close of the war, 
such a plan would be nothing less than 
disastrous. It was agreed by all, that 
American Universities are going to face, at 
the close of this war, the most serious prob
lems they have ever faced. Reconstruction 
is going to tax their resources to the limit 
and the united aid of the alumni and other 
friends of the institutions is going to be 
<:alled for to meet the problems. 

The tone of the discussion was distinctly 
and positively hopeful and cheerful. 

T he Alumni Publication 

The second problem, the alumni publica
tion in war time, wa of intere t to all. The 
di cu sion was open d with a paper by Mr. 
Howe, editor of the Harvard Alumni Bul
letin. This paper outlined some of the 
problems, both financial and otherwise, that 
the alumni publication faces and ha faced 
since war began in 1914. It was decidedly 
optimistic in tone and contained many help
ful ugge tion . 

The di cussion which followed, showed 
that almost unanimou Iy, the alumni stcre
taries had expected a serious cut in income 
as a result of the war, and that in nearly 
every case this had not materialized, most 
publication reporting a slight increase. 

Among the problems pr('sented by war 
is the que tion of getting the publication 
to sub criber ' in service and to other who 
arc not sub criber who are in service. The 
con tant changing f addresses and the in
definitene s of addre es allowed to be 
known makes this a most erious prob
lem. Many of the men who have gone 
into service still continue their subscrip
tions and in many cases their friend or 
families undertake to ee that they get 
thei r copi s. 

Many of the secretaries 'felt that the mo t 
seriou ituation would face alumni publi
cation the coming year; but many were 
hopeful that the experience of the past 
year would he repeated. All were agreed. 
however. that there never was a time when 
the alumni puhlication could he more help
ful and when it was more interesting to it 
reader. Tht' alumni pl1blicati n is reallv 
helping tf) win the war by h Iping the iri-

titution which it repre ent to reach it~ 
highest possihilitie for sen-ice. .\ Il1mni 
a~sociation can 'work mo t effecth'clv 
through the alumni puhlication. Yak's 
wonderful succe. in raising- her deficit for 
the current year ha. heen due III t larg-eh· 
to the fact that the Yale \ lumni \\'e kl\' 
has kept hefore the alumni the need of sup
port and Yale's en'ice to the country in 
this time of war. 

Alumni Reunions. 

ThE' third proh l m. all1mni meeting and 
reuni ns in war times. hr'ought out a spir
ited di<;cu<;. ion. lIfr. Wright, f Yal . led 
thi di cussion. and told of their experience 

last June. The most economical and the 
most enjoyable alumni celebration ever held 
at Yale. Avoid extravagance was th e one 
word of caution heard from the lips of all 
speakers upon this topic. Simplicity and 
personal touch are just as enjoyable a nd 
more in keeping with the times than dis
play and expenditure. The secretaries pres
ent, by a unanimous vote, adopted a reso
lution urging the continuance of alumni 
reunion, of all kinds, with the single cau
tion of implicity and economy. It was 
remarkable how many secretaries an
nounced that their alumni day last June 
was one of the most enjoyable ever cele
brated. 

The keeping of alumni war records fur
nished the topic for an extremely interest
ing and valuable di cussion. The problems 
sugge ted are legion and many of them 
most perplexing. It is being handled, with 
many variations as to detail, but with a 
general similarity as to purpose and meth
od. One of the most difficult problems is 
to draw a line of inclusion or exclusioD
who hall be included in our war lists. I t 
was uggested that it micrht be possible to 
maintain two list -one for men who are 
actually in the army and one for those who 
are devoting time and effort to winning the 
war in other fields. 

Minnesota Medal Plan. 

In this connection, Minnesota's repre
sentath'e, presented the medal which is be
ing prepared to be sen t to all men in serv
ice. No single thing that came up at the 
convention arou ed more genuine interes t 
than this. Many secretaries are going back 
to propo e and urge the preparation of a 
similar medal for their boys in ervice. 

The ho pitality of Yale wa beyond 
praise. Pre ident Hadley told u that Yale 
was ours and it certainly eemed that it 
was. The two days were packed with 
events that made them memorable and 
profitable to every man pre ent and ,,,ill 
undoubtedly re ult in a real uplift of alum
ni work and effort in all institutions rep
re ented at the conference and to others 
to ,,·hom the full printed report ,'vill be sent 
later. 

American University Union. 

One of the most enjoyable and profitable 
feature on the convention was the dinner 
at the La\\n Cluh. Friday evening. There 
,,,ere five talks given by IlH'n who had me -
sage . of vital import. Profes or n_ on 
!"help. toke .. seeretary of Yale. who ha' 
.It! t returned from a vi,it to the American 
University enion in Europe. made a re
port on hi~ findings. 

It is a pity that evcry college man in the 
country could not han> heard him tell of 
the work that i. being done in and throuO'h 
!hi. llr;ion. That it is erving' a u dul end 
r Indrcated by the fact that it facilities 
are taxed to the limit all the time and the 
further fact that it ha bcen found nece _ 
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sary to open a branch in London. It is 
impossible to reproduce what Mr. Stokes 
had to say. He told of the Y. M. C. A. 
work in the war reg ions and what it meant 
to the boys "over there." It was a fascin
ating look into France through the eyes of 
an expert who had actually seen the things 
h e describe.d. 

In regard to the Union-It serves a dou
ble purpose-First, it is a direct help to 
the men in service. who can get away long 
enough to go to Paris and there are many 
needing th e help which it brings. Second. 
it helps to relate and unite American and 
alli ed colleges and college men. There are 
now branches in Rome and London. The 
list of coll ege men, maintained at the Un
ion, is in constant requisition and the extent 
and variety of service is almost inconceiv
able. Many colleges have their own repre
sentatives at the Union who devote their 
efforts to 'serving the men of their institu
tions. Mr. Crenshaw, of Virginia, has a 
sign on his door: "All Southern Dialects 
Spoken and Understood." The boys find it 
a great thing to get together and exchange 
experiences and the French college profes
sors use it almost constantly. 

Mr. Stokes' talk upon the educational 
work that is being done through the Y. M. 
C. A. in France was a revelation. The 
work is planned with two distinct ideas 
in view-
First, work that will help to win th e war; 
Second, to cover the period of demobiliza-

tion. 
To meet the first n eed the men are being 

taught French by the direct method. A 
new text has been' proposed for this pur
pose. Pamphlets are being prepared to 
give th e men in the American army clear 
ideas of French institutions . These books 
will hereafter be put in the hands of each 
man when he starts for Europe. Other 
pamphle ts showing the French, English and 
American ideals are also bing prepared 
with the distinct purpose of meeting the 
needs of the American soldiers who repre
sent us in France. This work is going on 
with enthusiasm and is proving extremely 
profitable. 

Demobilization Plans. 

The second divisio n, covering the period 
of demobilization, is being worked out with 
the greatest care. With two million or 
more men in Europe, it is probable that 
the last of thes.e men will not be returned 
to America in less than three yea rs from 
the time the war ceases. This is a time of 
even greater danger and demo ralization 
than the present war period. P lans are 
bein g made to mect co nditions of this 
period that are far-r aching and on a gi
gantic scale. French in stitutions are co
operating in working out th ese plans; they 
stand ready to do anything to make French 
institutions m et th req uirements of the 
American soldiers during this period. Men 
who are qualifi ed for college work will be 

enabled to pursue th eir colleg~ work in 
French universities. Men who are not qual
ified for such work, and who have no tas te 
for such work, but who do desire tech
nical training, will be given opportunity 
to fit themselves for greater service when 
they return to America. The plan as out
lined by Mr. Stokes aroused the greatest 
interest and enthusiasm among those pres
ent. It was a vision which few of us 
have previously had of the immensity and 
importance of the task of re construction 
after the war. The colIege men and women 
of America must play a large part in the 
even ts of this period. 

Mr. Dean C. Matthe',vs, secretary of 
Western R eserve University, and acting 
alumni secretary of the institution, gave a 
talk at this dinner. Mr. Matthew~ is now 
secretary of the Fosdick commission and 
has special charge of the work for the 
marines and sailors. Mr. Matthews told, in 
a most fascinating sort of a way, what the 
commisison was doing for these men and 
how large a part the work of the commis
sion plays in their lives. He told incident 
after incident, which we have not the space 
to report, of the effectiveness of the work. 

Training Soldiers and Sailors. 

Major R eed, commandant of the Yale 
R. O. T. c., told of the work of that branch 
of Yale. Yale is devoting her entire ener
gies, in a military way, to the training of 
artillery officers. The alumni have erected 
a large armory for that purpose and the 
men devote a very large portion of their 
time to this work and a corrcspondingly less 
amount of time to their regular college 
work. Another year the men electing the 
R. O. T . C. course will devote practically 
their entire time to such training, and 
Yale will be giving a course very similar to 
that offered at West Point. Th e intense 
interest hown in' this work at Yale is re
markable, and Major Reed told in a most 
d li ghtfully interesting way what was be
ing done . 

Professor L\lll, of the department of pa
leontology, is head of the training of sail
or which is bei ng carried on at Yale. Pro
fessor Lull , who frankly acknowledged that 
he was a sailor who had seldom been to 
sea, told how Yale was actually training 
men to be of the greatest value to the 
country on the sea. The theory of naviga
tion is tau ght in classrooms and practical 
experience is given the men in week-end 
cruise on yachts, provided by friends of 
the institution , and to some extent by the 
government. While the work in this line 
is not as extensive or intensive as the work 
of the R. O. T . C. it is proving extremely 
interes ting and valuable and constitutes a 
distinct and unique service to the country. 

Athletics in War Time. 

Dean Briggs, of Harvard, made a most 
notable contribution to the evening's pro
gram by his talk upon "Athletics in war 
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times." As soon as it is possible to get a 
copy of this address we are going to pub
lish it, for we know that the alumni will 
be interested in what he had to say. I t 
was a remarkably clear and convincing ex
position of the situation as it exists to day. 
At the same time it offered sane and con
structive ideas, for bringing the resul ts 
most to be desired, out of the opportunities 
offered by the present chaos of conditions. 
From start to fini sh every s ecretary fol
lowed D ean Briggs with the deepest inter
est and when he had finish ed th e prolonged 
applause showed how thorough ly in sym
pathy with Dean Briggs' position the men 
were. 

Take it altogether the convention was an 
unqualified success. T he men who were 
privileged to take part in t he discussions 
and conferences and visits with oth er men 
engaged in similar lines of work all felt 
that th e in spiration and information th ey 
had received was above price. 

SECURE COVETED APPOINTMENT. 

The following Minnesota graduates and 
undergraduates have been designated by 
Captain S. Y. Britt, commandant of t he 
University battalion, as eligible for the 
fourth officers training school opened May 
15 : FrancIs H. Stadsvold, F osston, Minn.; 
J ack Ta rbox, Swanville, Minn.; John S. 
Shadvoldt, D uluth; Arthur B. Milfer , 3808 
Por t land Ave. S., Min neapolis; Phillip R. 
Ray, 2818 East F irst St., Du luth; Geo. W. 

J evne, 415 Plymouth building., Minneap
olis; Victor F . Larson, 127 F ifty-fourth 
Ave. N., W est Duluth; Roy W . Larson, 
2612 Third Ave. S., Minneapolis; Alvin S. 
Pearson, 1720 Laurel Ave., St. Paul; Ralph 
E. Rhoads, 1920 Third Ave. S., Minneap
olis; Stanley S. Gillam, 96 B roadway, New 
Y ork City; Rollin G. Andrews, 1809 Vine 
place, Minneapolis ; Geo. H . Prudden, d e
tachment fiying cadets, Hazelhu rst F ie ld, 
Mineola, L. 1., N. Y.; Raymond V. Vaale r, 
812 Walnut St., Grand Forks, N. D.; L. C. 
Boss, 600 First Nat. -Soo building, Minne
apolis; Lawrence B. Miller, 1485 Cleveland 
Ave., St. Paul; Alan J. McBean, 721 Provi
dence building, Duluth; Frank F. Michie!, 
1101 Sixth St. S. E., Minneapolis; Seiffor de 
M. Stellwagen, 2210 Ald rich Ave. S., Min
neapolis ; A braham Strimling, 94 Highland 
Ave. N .. Minneapolis ; Robert R. Thomp
son , Box 983 Wichita Falls, Texas; Carl T. 
Nord trom, 3725 Longfellow Ave., Min
neapolis ; Sigurd Hagen, 114 Montague St., 
Brooklyn; Otis P. Brewster, 717 Kenwood 
parkway, Minneapolis; John L. McHugh, 
722 Eighteenth Ave. E., Duluth; Chas. N. 
Young, 2157 Clinton Ave., New York City; 
Ivan O. Hansen, 106 E . Fourteenth St., 
Minneapolis ; Evan F. Ca ry, 921 University 
Ave. S. E ., Minneapolis; Clarence A. Born
camp, 80 Clarence Ave., Minneapolis; Her
man E. Hayward. 640 Hazel St., R iver 
Falls, Wis.; Wm. ]. Hamm, 671 Cable Ave., 
St. Paul; Earle H. Balch, Y ale Club, New 
York City; Mark H. Alexander, Minneap
olis; P aul B. Coch ran, Minneapolis. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST 
The agricultural students are planning 

for the ir an nual boat trip to be taken about 
the fi r st of June. 

All fraternities and sororities a t the Uni
versity a re required to pay the war tax on 
their dues an d assessmen ts. 

Professor T . H. Smith, of the college of 
education, discussed War and Changing 
Values a t chapel las t T h ursday noon. 

Professor Gertrude Beggs, dean of wo m
en. poke before the graduates of the Du
luth high school at a meeting held last 
Friday. 

Ma jor Charles W . Gordon (Ralph Con
nor, the Sky Pilot talked to th e stud ents 
in the Univer ity rmory Monday noon, 
May 13. 

Betty Grimes 'Non the silver loving cup 
wh ich was awa rd ed as a re ult f th e swim
min g cornpetiti on among the women of th e 

n iversity. 

L ast Saturday afternoon and evening the 
lIasquers pre ented plays in the Little The
atre as follows-"The two sons," "Press 
cutting ." "B lue Beard," and "The diadem 
of snows." 

The county agents of the central di trict 
of Minnesota held a two-day conference at 
the University agricultural departm ent May 
9 and 10. 

Professor J. F. Ebersole, who has been 
ab ent fo r the current colleg e year, en
gaged in practical ba nking, will return to 
his college work next September. 

Mrs. Albert L . Carpenter, of Minneap
olis, ha s offered a one hundred dollar schol
arship which has been awarded to Bertha 
Rum ch of the clas of 1919. 

George H. H ayes , University comptrol
ler. IVa chosen president o t th e Univer ity 
Bu in e s Officer' . ssociation which held its 
annnal m eetin O' a t Bloomington, Indiana, 
la t w ek. 

Dr. Mabel Ulrich i giving a course of 
four lec tures to the young women of the 
University upon "The girl and the war." 
Th ese lec tures a re g iven in the Little The
at re. fay 14. 16. 21 and 23. 

Professors W . H . Emmons and A. W . 
Johnst on, of the department of geology 
have <Ton e to the Black Hills with ad~ 
vanced students in thei r depa r tment to 
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complete certain fie ld wo rk which is re
qu ired as a part of t he course in geology. 
The g roup included twelve men who will 
be gone for six weeks. 

Captain Brooks, of the British Recruit
ing office, talked to the women of the 
U niversity upon "Women's work in E ng
land" at a meeting held at Shevl in Hall las t 
Thurs day evening. 

A woman speakers' bureau has been or
ganized on the campus by Zeta Kappa 
Psi forensic sorority. All women who are 
qualified for patriotic speech making are 
being enlisted for service. 

Base Hospital No. 26 is soon to move. 
T his deduction is based upon the fac t that 
all leaves of absence of its members have 
been canceled and officers have been noti
fied to be ready to be moved at a moment's 
n otice. 

All seniors in the coll ege of science, lit
e ra ture and the ar ts, and education, whose 
work during the second semester is en
t irely sa tisfactory to the instructors, will be 
exempt from final examinations this year . 

Minnesota won the track meet with Wis
consin on Northrop Field Saturday, May 
11, by a single point, 72 to 71. The result 
of the meet was in doubt unti l George 
Hauser made three successive ring shots 
with the hand g renade. 

Samuel Maslon won first place in the 
freshman-sophomore oratorical contest 
held in the Little Theatre recently. His 
theme was "A separate labor party." Mr. 
Maslon argued fo r the organization of such 
a party. 

" W orld Politics" is the title of a new 
course to be offered in the summer school. 
T he co urse wiJI be taught by Professor An
derso n, and Prof~ssor Allin will offer a 
similar course dunng the second semester 
of the coming year. 

Professor A. J. Todd, of the department 
of sociology, has been appointe.d by Gov
erno r Burnquist to represent Mmnesota at 
the meeting of the. National Conference .of 
Social Workers to be beld in Kansas CIty 
May 15 to 22. 

Saturday May 25, will be fie ld day for 
a ll t he wo~en of the University who are 
taki ng part in athletics . . There w! ll b an 
exhibition of interpretative dancmg. and 
fina l games in baseball, hockey and c.ncket 
will be played and the names of WInncrs 
of seals will be announced. 

The Greek Club will hold its annual pic
n ic and bonfire at the home of Professor 
John C. H utchinson, 3608 Blaisdell Avenue, 
Wednesday evening, May 29, at six o'clock. 
T his custom was originat d many years 
ago and has proved to be one of the m.ost 
enjoyab le events of the year for classical 
students. 

The young wome~ of the l!niversity 
aid ed in the celebratIOn of Belg ia n Baby 
Day by seIling forget-me- nots on the U nI-

versity campus. Minneapolis undertook to 
raise $4,000 by selling 40,000 bunches of 
forge t-me-nots at ten cents each. More 
than $12,500 was actually raised. $279.49 
were collected on the campus. 

Alpha Omega Alpha (Medical Scholar
ship Society) Annual Address, Friday, May 
24th, a t 8:00 P. M., in Amphitheatre of An
atomy building. Speaker : Dr. Chas. Ly
man Greene of St. Paul. Subject: "The 
hcart of the soldier." Members are re
quested to bring their friends . The med
ical faculty and student body especially lll

vited. 
Major S. Marx White, of the medical 

department of the University, now with 
Minnesota Base Hospital Unit 26, and Dr. 
W. A. Plummer, of the Mayo Clinic, Roch
ester, have been elected to membership in 
the American Association of Physicians . 
Major White is enjoying a brief leave of 
absence with his family in Sandwich, Ill. 

Alumni of the earlier days will remem
ber the carriages in which Dr. Folwell 
used to appear on the University campus, 
at times, and will be interested to know 
that Dr. Folwell has sent them both to the 
Red Cross shop to be used in such way as 
the Red Cross people may determine for 
the benefit of that organization. 

The note in a previous issue concerning 
G. A. McGarvey, formerly instructor in 
manual training in the University high 
school was in error in stating that he had 
been ;t the University this year. Mr. Mc
Garvey has been re-elected to the position 
of d irector of trades and industries for the 
state of Minnesota for the term beginning 
July 1. 

Professor A. J. Todd, of the department 
of sociology has been made enrolling offi
cer at the University for the United States 
bureau of Labor's new department which 
is called the United States Public Servirc 
reserve which has been established for the 
purpose of meeting the unusual demands 
for labor. Students are particularly desired 
to enroll for farm work fo r the summer. 

Senior Cap and Gown Day celebration 
was held in the Univers ity Armory, Thurs
day, May 9. The cla~s assembled on the 
knoll in front of Shevlm Hall and marched 
across the campus to the Armory. The 
program was simple but imp ressive. LI yd 
Scriven, presid nt of the all-senior class, 
pl-es nted the en ior clas and Presiden t 
Burton responded and announcement of 
elections to honorary societies was made. 

Professor George W . Dowrie has been 
elected to the chair in economics in the 
University of Minnesota from the Univer
sity of Michigan. Professo r Dowrie has 
bee n at Mich igan for the past five years 
and has wo n a reputation as be in g an ex
treme ly ab le a nd popular teacher. Bcfo r 
going to Mich igan he was co nnected with 
tbe U niversity o f I ll inois f rom which inst i
tution he rece ived his doctor's degree. 
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Arrangements have been made and con
tracts signed with the Government, by 
which the University will train three hun
dred fifty draftees at the engineering school 
for a course beginning June 1. The con
tract with the University for training men 
at the agricultural department has been 
renewed and a second contingent of five 
hundred will follow those who are at pres
ent receiving instruction at the department. 

Professor Hotchkiss, director of Business 
Education, has been asked to address the 
convention of the Retail Merchants' Asso
ciation of Canada to be held in \Vinnipeg 
early in June. The press of the Hough
ton, Mifflin Co. has recently issued a little 
volume by Professor Hotchkiss, director 
of bu incss education. The book is an ex
pansion of the lecture delivered by Profes
sor Hotchkiss in April, 1916, in the Bar
bara Weinstock Foundation on the "Morals 
of trade," at the Univer ity of California, 
and is entitled "Higher education and busi
ness standards." 

Professors Francis P. Leavenworth and 
\Villiam O . Bcal, of the astronomy depart
ment, are to go to D enver next month to 
take a photograph of a total eclip e of 
the sun which will occur June 8. There 
ha not been a total eclipse of the sun, 
visible in the United States, since 1900 and 
there will not be another as favorable until 
1923. The period of totality will occupy 
ninety seconds. The eclipse will be visible 
in Minneapolis for two hours, beginning at 
5 :10 p. m. Three-quarters of the sun's disk 
will be covered her. 

Professor F. W. Springer is making an 
acceptance test for the City of Minneapolis 
on an 1800 horse-power 2300 volt 3 Phase 
Induction Motor driven thirty million gal
Ion per day pumping set at thc Northeast 
pumping station. The manufacturer gets 
a bonus of $500.00 for each one per cent or 
pro rala for each fraction thereof, over and 
above the contract price. Everyone-fifth 
of one per cent means $100.00, therefore the 
measurements mu t be highly accurate. 

Walter B. Heyler, Minnesota's repre· 
sentative in the Northern Oratorical 
League contest held at the University of 
Michigan, Friday, May 2, was awarded third 
place. First place was taken by Erma B. 
Blain, representing Northwestern Univer
sity; second place went to Paul R. Brees 
of Illinois. Thi is the third ucce ive 
time that Northwestern has taken first 
place in this contest. The subject of Miss 
Blain's oration was "The hope of a greater 
dem cracy." Mr. Heyler's thesis was upon 
"The be t is yet to be.' 

Professor H. B. Gislason, of the depart
ment of public speaking, ha tendered hi 
re ig-nation 011 account of the state of his 
11 alth. Mr, Gislason had been given a 
leave of absence for the curr nt year but 
docs nol fee l that he will be able to take 
up hi work. Mr. Gislason will be greatly 
missed at the University. He was an en-

thusiastic worker in his special field, and 
the fine showing made by Minnesota men 
in past years has bf';en in considerable part 
due to the faithfulness of his work in their 
training. We sincerely hope that Mr. Gis
lason may recover more speedily than he 
now hopes. 

Professor O. W , Firkins, of the English 
department, spoke at chapel in the Little 
Theater Tuesday, May 7. He pointed out 
th e need of self-trust in the individual, self
trust founded upon fairness and judgment 
rather than upon arrogant prejudice and 
~onceit: "Even though the world may not 
Immediately accept your opinion" said Pro
fessor Firkins, "that does not' necessarily 
prove that you are wrong. The world 
like the individual, often bases its opinio~ 
upon hasty generalizations." Professor Fir
kins drew a di tinction between self-trust 
and self-suffici ency, stating that self-trust 
should have its inception in self-doubt· 
that it should neither grovel in the dust 
nor raise itself to the clouds but should 
re t upon intelligence and co~mon sense. 

We have. received from Lewiston, Idaho, 
several copies of newspaper containing re
ports of Dr. Sanford's talks recently made 
at Lewiston. These reports s'peak in the 
highe. t terms of Professor Sanford's per
sonality and the me sage which she is car
rying to various parts of the country. 
\Nherever she goes she is received with en
thusiasm and her talks to the children in 
the chools are. a feature of her me sage 
to the commullIty. In one report she is 
spoken of as "a little old lady of more than 
eighty years, snowy hair and quaint black 
dress and bonnet ." Her "resonant voice" 
and "magnetic personality" are mentioned. 
In all of her talks he emphasizes :he neces
sity for every man, woman and child in 
the country today to bend every effort to 
the winning of the war. 

Friday afternoon, April 26, the cou~ty 
agents from the northeast wooded ectlOn 
of Minnesota together with various mem
bers of the colIege and station faculty gath
ered at the Northeast Experiment Farm. 
Duluth, for a trip over the farm and a 
tudy of the work in progress. Following 

the field work a short ession was held 
at Institute Hall where Superintendents 
Thompson, Bercyh and Kenety and Profe -
sor Andrew Boss spoke of the work of the 
variou sub tations. This being Liberty 
Day a fitting celebration follo'wed in the 
evening. Mayor C. R. Magney. Profes ors 

ndrew Boss and Eugene an leef of the 
Duluth Normal School were the principal 
peakers. The ladies of the Red Cross 

presented the community service flag con
taining eighteeen star, same being accept
ed for the community by llperintendent 
Thompson. A social hour and Red Cross 
benefit auction closed the day' program. 

The big ten conference medal for schol
arship and athletic proficiency, for 1918, 
has been awarded to George Hauser. 
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Hauser undoubtedly deserves the distinc
tion and the award meets the hearty ap
proval of everyone about the University. 
Hauser has not only made a great name 
for himself as a football star but as an 
all-round athlete. His scholastic standing 
has always been high in spite of the fact 
that he has been obliged to work his way 
through the University. His winning of 
the grenade throwing event gave Minne
sota points enough to take a recent meet 
from Wisconsin. Hauser has enlisted in 
the naval service and will enter the school 
for ensigns at Great Lakes as soon as he 
is called. 

W E DDINGS. 

Verna Hall, '16, was married last July to 
Mr. J. I. Anderson of Buhl, Minn. Mr. 
Anderson is in the service so Mrs. Ander
son is taking his place in the First State 
Bank! of Buhl, where he was assistant 
cashier. 

R. J. Woifangle, Eng. '17, and Miss Elsie 
Marion Schmidt, of St. Paul, were married 
April 26, 1918. Sergeant Wolfangle has 
just successfully completed the course of 
training in 'the officers' training school at 
Camp Custer, Mich., and is now eligible 
for appointment as second lieutenant of 
infantry. Men from civilian life who have 
successfully completed the course are 
known as officer candidates and have been 
assigned as sergeants in the 85th division, 
N. A. Sergeant Wolfangle is with Co. K, 
340 Infantry, Camp Custer, Mich. 

BIRTHS. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Dahlberg, Chern. 
'10, of Denver, Colo., a daughter, Grace 
Eva, April 13. 

INJURED IN SERVICE. 

Major John L. Haskins, Med. '16, head 
of the 151st field artillery hospital detach
ment, is reported to have been slightly 
wounded a few days after he had been re
called to his command on account of the 
death of Lieutenant John P. Rosenwald. 
Major Hawkins' mother and wife live in 
this city. When the First Minnesota fi Id 
artillery was called to !}1obilize for duty on 
the Mexican border in June, 1915, Dr. Has
kins was called into service. He received 
his commission as first lieutenant at that 
time and served with his company until 
they were mustered out of service. In Feb
ruary, 1917, he received his commission as 
major and left with his regiment for France 
in October. 

According to report of the navy depart
ment Francis Albert Tuttle, '19, a hospital 
attendant, was slightly wounded April 28. 
It was first reporled that h e had been 
killed but later reports indicate that he 
was only slightly wounded. Mr. Tuttle 

enlisted in April, 1917, in the medical di
vision of the marine corps. His mother 
lives in this city, 628 Sixth St. S. 

Carleton Spicer Wallace, captain of last 
year's Minnesota track team, was slightly 
wounded April 29. Wallace went to France 
in January. He was one of four 1918 
seniors selected to receive a marine corps. 
commission and is a son of Senator Carl 
L. Wallace. 

DEATHS. 

S. Pierce Allbee, Arch. '16, died recently 
of Bright's disease. Mr. ' Allbee was lieu
tenant colonel of the University cadet 
corps and on the outbreak of the war 
commissioned as second lieutenant of in
fantry but owing to the state of his health 
did not accept the commission. He was. 
buried from the family home at New Rich
mond, Wis. 

First Lieutenant Arthur Russell Gaylord, 
'15, son of Edson S. Gaylord, '83, was killed 
in action in France April 28. Lieutenant 
Gaylord is the first Minnesota officer grad
uated from the first Reserve Officers' Train
ing camp at Fort Snelling to be killed in 
action. After graduating from the Uni
versity Lieutenant Gaylord pursued law for 
two years at Harvard. He went to France 
last September and was among the first 
to see actual service at the front. He is a 
nephew of Samuel A. March, '00. 

George Hanson, Ag. '16, died Tuesday, 
May 7, as a result of an attack of meningi
ti. Mr. Hanson formerly taught in the 
school of agricult.ure and in the division 
of animal husbandry. For the past year he 
has been with "The Farmer." 

Lieutenant John P. Rosenwald, former 
football star, was killed in action on thc 
American Front in France May 6. He was 
serving in the Luneville sector and was on 
a road near the front when hit by shrap
nel. Lieutenant Rosenwald was given a 
distinguished service medal by Genera} 
Pershing in March after he had been dec
orated with the Croix de Guerre by the 
French government. Three different times 
he has specially distirtguished himself for 
bravery in action. He went to France with 
the 151st Field Artillery. He was thirty
four years old and is survived by his wife, 
who lives at 627 East 17th St. Special 
mcmorial services were held at the Eman
uel Lutheran Church Sunday, May 12. 

'76-Mrs. Al bie W . H. Best, writes: "I 
have spent a most delightful winter witlr 
my two daughters who are teachers in this 
wonderful c011ege for womcn-one of them, 
Miss Sarah Best, 'OS, holds a vcry respon
sible position as director f state dormi
tories taking care of ahout five hundred 
girls besides ass ciate professor in co k
ery. At the beginning of the year I ma
triculated h re and am carryinA" 12 hours 
work, sociology and psychology. It's fi ne 
work." 
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Regents' 
B OARD OF R EGE TS JlU NUTES. 

A meeting of the Board of Regents was 
held In the President's otlice, Tuesday, May 
7. 1918. at ten o'clock. 

Present: Regents Snyder (presiding), Bur
ton, Mayo, Glotfelter, Partridge, Sommers, 
J. G. Williams and M. M. WIlliams. 

R esignations. 
The followIng resignatlons were accepted: 
Sidney F. Pattison, assistant professor of 

rhetoric ; E. W. McCullough, assistant profe!, 
sor of mining; M. L . Norstad, instructor In 
archltecture. Mrs. Katheryn Dieterich. 
teacher of science, University hlgb school; 
C. L. Harlan, instructor in education; Eliza
beth Bartlett, secretary to Dean Johnston; 
1. H . Derby, assocIate profe sor of chem
I try; W. P. Shortridge, assistant in his
tory; Vernon Loggins, Instructor In rhe
toric; Dr. John T . Litchfield, instructor in 
ophthalmology; Horace Gunthorp, teaching 
fellOW in botany; O. J. Johnson, assistant in 
education; Harriet Brandenburg, stenogra
pher in medical school; Leo HIntz, service 
man In anatomy ; Esther HU!, stenographer 
in extensIon division; Clara Larson, cata
loguer in library; LIllian evatson, stenog
rapher 'In college of dentistry; Lulu B. 
Clough, secretary in physical education for 
women; Mary Clark, technician in pathology; 
Elvin Berge, service man in pathology; Ver
ner Welander, servIce man In pathology; 
Florence Carlson, clerl< in the dispensary; 
H. H . Morrill, toolroom boy; C. L. Finger, 
student helper in economics; Dr. N. O. Pearce, 
tE'achlng ! Jlow In pediatrics; Oscar P. Pear
son, scholar In philosophy; Ruth E. Olson, 
stenographer in the extension division. 

Appointments . 
The followIng appointments were made: 

N. S. B. Gras, professor of Industrial history, 
$~,500: Judge Andrew A. Bruce, professor In 
th law s('hool for the year 1918-19 at $5,000; 
(';eorR'e W. Dowrie, professor of economics. 
$4,000; Dr. J. C. Litzenberg, chief of the de
partment of ob tetrlcs and gynecology. three
fourths time basIs, $4.000: Dr. Walter E. 
Camp, Instructor in ophthalmology and oto
laryngology; Dr. Paul D. Berrisford, instructor 
in pathology, 24 lectures; Dr. Hugo Hartig. 
instructor in surgery. half-time basIs. to end 
of the school year; Homer A. WilItams. in 
structor in drawIng. engineering, to June 1; 
A. L. Arsenault. mines experiment station 
staff: E . J. Anderson. assayer, mines experl
m nt station stafr: Solveig Magelssen. assist
ant In rhetoric, second seme tel': Marion Ir
win. part-tlme te chnician. pathology; Leila 
Lewis. service woman, medical school; Ber
nice Woehler, service woman, physiology; E . 

. Norstrom, speCial assistant in chemIstry, 
to Jun e 30; Nell Guinney. assistant dispen 
sary: harles Strafelda, toolroom boy, en
gineering; Ema.nuel Martinson, technician In 
pathology; Anna M. J ohnson, secretarY In 
physical ducatlon for women: Harry 1ar
tinson. assistant in machln& sh p to June 
30; AdE'laide Conn rs, stE'nograph l' in den
tistry; Mrs. Edith Dunlap. nul' e In dl'ntlstry; 
George Dwire and VIrgil Klrl<patrlck, stu
dent assistants in dentistry; Ruth E . Olson, 
stenographf'r In the extE-nslon division; Mae 
E. Woodruff. slengrapher In medical school; 
W. E. .lohnson, Instructor In education; Mrs. 
H . Holliday, teachE'r of science In the nl
verslty h Ig h sch ool; E. L. Smith. Instructo r 
In ore dressing tor the year 1918-19 at $1,960; 
Sigurd B. Hustvedt, Instr uctor In rhetoric; J. 
T . Lindberg. part-tlme Instructor In archl 
tectllr..,; L on ore Peterson, stenographer to 
D"sn .lohnston: Lois Wilson. clerk for the 
admlnl tratlve board; 1exander Hirsch. stu
d nt helper In the department ot economics: 
Dorothy Peterson, c lerl, to ProfE'ssor Hunter; 
E. L. Oliver, help I' In philosoP hy; ranE'na 
l\fcYE'nziE'. stenographer In the exten ion di
vIsIon; Fran ces K elley and Mary Chase, 

Meetings 
teachIng assistants in rhetoric; Katharine 
Price, special nurse In pediatrics; Dr. N. O. 
P earce, assistant in pediatrics, to tbe en d of 
year, without salary; Abraham Epstein, Al 
bert Howard Scholar for the year 1918- 19; 
Alva B. Dawson, teaching fellow In physi
ology, 1918-19; Dr. Charles K. Roys, Shevlin 
Fellow In Medicine, 1918-19; Louise G. FrarY, 
Shevlin Fellow, 1918-19; J. F. Ebersole, pro
fessorial l ec turer in economics for the aca
demic year beginning September 18, 1918, a t 
a salary of $3,000; Dr. Harry P. Ritchie, as 
sociate professor in Surgery during the ab
sence o f Dr. Corbett, at $1,500; Dr. A. C. 
Strachauer, associate professor in Surgery 
during the absence of Dr. Law at $2,400 per 
year. 

Pro motions. 
The following promotions were authorized: 

Lucile Daugherty from stenographer to act 
ing secretary to Dean Johnston; Vina Dow
n ey from scholar to part-time instructor in 
physIcs; Dr. Charles E. Nixon trom a first 
year to a second year 'reaching Fellowship 
in Medicine from May I, 1918. 

Certain salary adjustments were made-
mainly in minor positlons. 

Leaves of Ab ence. 
The following lea,es of absence were 

granted: A. W . Johnston, assistant profes
sor of geology, 1918 - 19; F. F. Grout, professor 
of geology, for service with tbe U. S. Ship
ping Board, during the period of the war; 
G. N. Bauer, professor of mathematiCS, for 
one month beginning March 25, 191 , with 
full pay, for service in the War Savings 
Campaign; and the following members of the 
faculty of the medical school, for war serv 
Ice without pay-Jobn S. Macnie, J. Warren 
Bell, Paul W. Glessler, John S. Abbott, John 
Butler, Paul B. Cook, A. T. Henrici; C. R. 
Sta uffer, profe SOl' of geology, 1918-19 ; Ed 
win Zeydel, instructor in German, f rom May 
33, 191 . to end of the s mester with pay; 
Dr. 'Walter E. Camp. instructor in ophthal
mology, for war service from May I, 1918, 
for the period of the war or for the term 
of his appointment; Dr. H. E . Robertson, pro
fes or of pathology, extended leave for war 
service for the year 1918-19, without salary. 

The following trips outside the State were 
authorized: Louise M. Powell of the Univer-
ity hospital to attend meetings of the Na

tional League of Nursing Education of the 
_ merican Nurses' assocIation and of the a 
tionlLl Organization of Public Health Nursing 
at Cleveland, Ohio; Professor E. P. Harding 
to conduct th e annual industrial excursion 
of the post-senior and senior cia ses in chem
istry to Milwaukee, Chicago. and points In 
Wisconsin, Illinoi, and Indiana; Professor 
F . P. Leavenworth and Mr. William Beal to ' 
Denver to make scientific observation of the 
solar ('cUp e; Prote SOl' J. S. Young to Chi
cago on May 18 to act as judge on Harris 
prize essays; Professor J. L Thomas, rhe
tOl'ic and public speal;:ing, and Walter Hey
le r, a tudent. to represent the UniversIty 
at Ann Arbor. Michigan, In the annual con
test of the Northern Oratorical Lea.gue; Dean 
.T. B. Johnston to attend a conference of 
Deans of the arts colleges of state uniyer
siti s at Urbana, Illinois; Professor W . H. 
Emmons and Mr. . W. Johnston to go to 
points In the Black HtIls, South Dakota, a 
trip for classes from the chool of [lnes 
and GE'ology in the academic college; Mr. G. 
H . HavE'S. Bloomington and Indianapolis, In 
diana.' to attend the meetin~ of the nssocia
tlon of business om er of state universities 
and colleges of the middle west . 

c boo l of h Cllll s try . 
'1'he matter of the reorganization of the 

chool of hemistry , . as ta1ten up and the 
special committee in charge of the arne re 
ported, and after full discussion and consid
era tion I t was voted that til e office of the 
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dean of the school of chemistry be declared 
va a.nt and that George B. Frankforter be 
contmued as professor of organic and Indus
trial chemistry at his present salary. 

The Durand Case. 
In connection with the petition of the 

Nonpartisan League and organized labor for 
the removal of Professor E. Dana Durand 
the President submitted correspondence with 
Mr. William Kellt, a member of the United 
States Tarll't' Commission, in regard to Pro
fessor Durand's conn ction wi Lh the packers 
and also a communication from the Federal 
Trade Commission advising that the report 
of the commission had not yet been com
pI t d and it was voted to defer action until 
the next meeting of the board. 

The President of th Bard made an oral 
report on the arrang ments made with the 
Midland National Bank for the safe ke p
ing of Mayo se urili S and Trust Fund se 
curities, wh Ich was approved. 

Voted to refer to the PI' sident and Regent 
Mayo the question of the relaLion of so
called full-tim clinical chiefs to the national 
schooL 

Train ~Iore Uen . 
The training, in the medical school, of one 

hundred additional men from the Dunwoody 
Naval Training school for hospital work was 
approved. The president of the board and 
the president of the University, were au
thorized to complete negoliations for a con
tract with the Governm nt for the training of 
three hundred lifty enlisted men In the col
lege of engineering and architecture at $1.70 
per day and also the renewal of the con
tract for an additional live hundred men in 
the department of agriculture at not less 
than the present rate and at an advanced 
rate if possible. 

The preparation of ten thousand bottles of 
tincture of digitalis. by the college of phar
macy. under the same conditions as the pre
vious preparations were furnished was ap
proved. 

Voted to approve the l'eport of the arl\'is
ory committee of the academic faculty re
garding instruction in religious subjects. 

Voted to defer action on the petition for 
exemption at lll'istian Science sLuden ts from 
University hpalth service. 

The following report of the administrative 
committee of the senate was approved-"The 
function of the dean of women, under the 
direction of the board of regents and the 
PI' sident. is to have supervision of all those 
affairs of the women stud nts of the Uni
versity which are not specitlcally includ d 
in the curricula of studies of the several 
colleges or schools." 

R egulations Regnrdlng Len,'es 01 Abaen e. 
The foll owing regula tlons were adopted

The purpose of the sabbatical furlough is to 
encourage special sLudles, investigations and 
research On the part of membel's of the fac
ulty and thereby to increase their scholar
ship and capacity for servic to the Univer
sity. 

1. APplication fol' sabbatical furlough 
may be made by any member of the faculty 
who has served the University for six con
secutive years. of wh Ich at least two years 
must have been with a rani, not lower than 
that of Assistant Professor. The applica
tion may be for furlough for a year or for 
one semester, at the option of th appli
cant. Reason for wishing fur
lough. place where furlough will be spent. 
and an outline of the program of studies 
or olher activltl('s which he propos s to fol
low shall be Indicated. A def
Inite statcment of Intention to devote his 
snbbati" l furlough to tb~ prnqrotn ollnillell. 
and to continue his service to this Univer
sity, after his furlough. for at least one year 
on lhe same pay, though with no preJunlce 
to his receiving any advance which h would 
have received had he not been absent on 
leave must be made by the applicant. 

Appllcations wl11 be granted by the Board 
of Regents subject to th!' followin~ condi
tions: a. The Board shall be satisfl d that 

the applicanL's ability and aptitudes are such 
that the University is llkely to benefit tram 
the increased efficiency acquired during his 
abs nee; and that by securing assistants with 
the other half of the applicant's pay, dis
tributing his work among other members 
of his department, or by other adjustment, 
arrangement can be made so that the work 
of the department can be carried on satis
factorily during his absence. - - - -
S rvice in anotber institution In which sab
batical furloughs are granted may be Laken 
Into account in granting the sabbatical fur
lough. For the period of the 
furlough, the University will pay the ab
sentee one-half of his regular salary. 
- - - - It is understood that the half 
salary paid to the absentee is not to be re
garded as additional compensation for serv
ices rendered during the prlolcedlng six years, 
but as contemporaneous compensation for 
serylces rendered to the Univ rsily during 
his furlough. in acquiring greater efficiency 
far subsequent service to be rendered to 
the University. 

Exeeptionol Cnses. 

In exceptional cases a member of the fac
uIty, having rank not lower than that of as 
sistant professor, to whom are presented op 
portunities to increase his professional effi 
ciency and his value to the University by 
engaging temporarily In private or public 
business. or in the practice of a profeSSion, 
may make appli('alion for leav of absence. 

pon approval of such application by the 
df:'an of the college concerned. the board of 
regents may grant special leave of abs nce 
on such terms as to salary and period of 
absence as th e particular facts at each case 
may warrant. 

~Jl8cellnneoOB. 

The Board received and liled the report at 
the health Sllr\' ey Of th niverslty. 

Afler conSidering a PI' pos d adjustment 
of the salary at Professor George N . Bau l' 
"hile On leave of abs nce for war worl<, it 
was considered that it would be Impossible 
lo make any adjustment or pay any part at 
the salary from UniverSity tunds. 

Voted to approve the allotment of $500 tor 
the committ e on the relalion of the niver
sity to other institutions of learning to be 
included in the budget for 191 -19. 

lt was decided that in the judgment at the 
Board of Regents, diplomas and certltlcates of 
d grees are IlOt honorary and are not sub
je t to revocation far disloyalty. 

The Investment of $15.000 In third liberty 
loan bonds by tIle board of athletic control 
was approved. 

An oral rpport of the committee appOinted 
to consider the reorganization of the Depart
mt-nt of candinavlan Languages was made 
and it was voted to defer action tor one 
year. 

Voted to accept with appre('latlon the gilt 
of a hydraulic dynamometer from the Stude
ba]<cr corporation for use in the engine l'ing 
department. 

Voted to refer to the President. with pow
('r. the question of a chaperone for Shevlin 
hall durIng the summer session. 

The apPOintment ot Mrs. Jessie S. Ladd 
a bead o f Shevlin hall and dlr ctor of the 
housing bureau with the rank at assistant 
pl'ofessor at an anllual salary of $1,800 be
ginning July I, 1918, was-approved. 

Yot d t approve the conditions of the 
assignment of patent for nlcotin oleate to 
thf" University by Professor William Moore. 

The comptroller raised the question as to 
tbe advisability of arrylng insurance on 
e'llilpment loaned to the University by the 
,overnment and comm rcial tlrms and It was 

d"emed inexpedient to purchase Insurance. 
A cons.lderable numb r of items of busi

ness of minor importance and others of a 
rOll line natur w re transact d . 

The Pre,; ]pot ffilhmltt ,] UnIon for n l't'ros:mI
llol1 or tbE' Flftirth Anni" Tsary of tb~ Ul1lver
~lty lit rorumpnCPIIlt'nt time. IYlJlcb was nnprov d. 
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AGRI LTU RAL co :llIIITTEE 1I11NUT ES. 

A meeting of the agricultural committee 
was held in the president's office, Tuesday, 
May 7, H18, at nine o'clock. Present: Re
gents M. M. WllUams, acting chairman; Bur
ton, Glotf Iter, Sommers and :T. G. Williams. 

R eslg nn1loD1l. 
The following resignations were accept d

W. L . Oswald, assistant professor ot botany; 
Ben C. Helmick, assistant professor of agron
omy; David O. Spriesterbach, research as
sistant in agricultural biochemistry; Leslie 
V. Wilson, graduate ass[stant in dairy hus
bandry; "Viii iam Dietrich, husbandman at 
Crookston; Susan Wilder, instructor in 
domestic art at Morr[s ; Emily Haedeka, clerk 
in division of animal nutrition; Gertrude 
Koll , stenographer in registar's office; Carl 
Kurlzwell, assistant in cereal crops; Kenn eth 
W . Clark, bu tter-maker. 

AI)[lointm~nts. 

Th e following appo[ntments were made: 
Arthur G. Tyler, assistant professor in farm 
engineering tram March 23, 191 , to August 
I, 1919 ,at $2,000: 

:Tohn W . Bushnell, instructor and assistan t 
horticulturist, to August 1 ; John A. Ander
son, instructor and horticulturist at Morris, 
to July 31: F . A. Stover, instructor in science 
and regi trar and preceptor at :lforris, to 
:Tuly 31, 1918: Helene Kennedy, secretary to 
the dean ; Violet W. Peterson, clerk in divi 
sion of salls: Gladys Goodnough, instructor 
in domestic art at Morr[s ; Julius Felt, a sist
ant to superintendent of buildings at Mor
ris: Cora Bye. instructor in sewing at Mor
ris: Thelma Beal. clerk and stenograph r in 
horticulture: G. A. LundqUist, to check up 
wnrk of students registered for summer cred
it work in school of agrIculture: Kenneth 
Vi'. lark, assi tant in dairy husbandry; Ag
nes Archambo. stenographer in agricultural 
ducation: lIIyrtle G. Erickson, assistant in 

agricultural biochemistry; Helen C. Peterson, 
clei'k in agri ultural extension: lIIary . Rob -
rtson. clerk in department of bullding and 

grounds d partment: A. :T. Tupa. secrptary in 
animal industry group, and chief clerk in di
vision of animal 11u bandry; Florence F. 
Perldns. stenographer to tbe secretary: Cath
erine Leahy, matron at lIIorris: Grace Kpller, 
assistant in th soils laboratory: lIf"s. Yera 
C. Wilkins. a sisiant in th e !lbrary; Blanche 
Moore, cIeri< in the dl"Isi on of soils: Minerva 
Norton, clerl< in division of animal nutrition; 
Albert Gonska, assistant in division of veter
inary medicine ; Muriel MiUer. st eno~rapher 
in diviSion of plant pathology; E. B. Ford, 
a slstant In dairy husbandry, . 

The following appointments have heen 
ma.de to carryon instruction for the army 
mechanics at the agricultural department: 
T. D . Charlton. professor in harge; A. G. 
Tyl r, ass!. tant professor. 

Blacksmilhlng- . D . :Tohnston, in hargp ; 
.r. B. T rrance, has. Andprson. . O. Gott
schalk. Harold C . '-"aux. Robert "'. Iso n . 

Vi'oodwork-H. B . White. in chargp; 1. B. 
Madsen. J . O. Dent (toolkp per) . C. P. Nieb
prgall, N. G. :Tacobson. D. U. Stalp. P. C. lIIoe. 
A. G. Gaud. P . H . Gallagher, Geo. Gu~·. H. 
G. Funs tt, C. . Hallowell, C. F. McElroy. C. 
LeRoy Kinpor!. Vir. A . Bl'st, Willis E. Burwell. 

Electri Ity-Dr d Dustin, in char!!;p; C . ... 
Risch. A. Vi'. H. Kock. n . L. Frykman. H . •. 
Peterson, Elmer J. Pet rSOll, Vi'. C. We_tphaIJ, 
Geo. R. Jones. 

T abel Aiton. mntron : Emil "·unn. bal,er, 
and R . E . Gile pie, cold st rage man 

C'ha:nS'es in T i t Ie. 

Th following changes in till were author
[zpd: Dr. Carl ~r. ,a~r from chairman to 
hlef of the divis[on of animal husbandry. re

taining the additi("lnal title of chairman ot 
animal industry group: Profpssor H . H . KIl
dee from chairman to rhi"r o f dairy hu -
bandry dlv[sion; Dr. C. F . Fitch from chair
man to chief of divi. [on of veterinary medi
cln : Profl'ssor A. . Smith from chairman 
to chief of poultry husbnndry dlYisi n: lIfr. 

C. H . Bailey from cereal technologist in the 
experiment station to associate agricultural 
biochemist. 

The following leaves of absence were 
granted: C. P. Bull, professor of agronomy, 
for six months tor agricultural reconstruc
tion work in Serbia: Louise Dosdell, assist 
ant in plant pathology, to August I, for 
white pine blister rust work with the U. S, 
Department of Agriculture; :T. F. :Tellings, 
laborer in state serum plant, on sick leave for 
month of May. 

The following trips outSide the State were 
authorized: I . D. Chariton to Washington, 
to consult with the committee on education 
and special tra[ning concerning courses of 
study to be given drafted men; Dean E . M. 
Freeman to ,Vashington, D. C., to attend 
meeting of the National Research Council and 
to conter with men regarding agricultural 
program. 

It was voted to recommend to the Board 
of Regents the adoption of the policy of mak
ing an exhi It at the International Live 

tock Expo ilion and that Dean Thatcher. 
chairman of the agricultural committee, and 
Regents Rice, GlotfeJter and J. G. Williams 
be appointed a committee to make specific 
recommendations regarding details and poli 
cies to be followed. 

V oted to approve the plan for carrying au t 
the supervision of summer project work in 
each ot the three agricultural schools. 

In connection with the proposed appointment 
of Dean E. 1\1. Freeman as chairman o f the 
Agricultural Committee of the National Re 
search Council, it was voted to appoint the 
president of the University and the dean of 
the departmen t of agriculture, with power, 
to reach a decision after carefully consider 
ing with Dean Freeman the importance of 
the work he is carrying on at the University. 

Voted to aprove the adjustment of the sal 
ary of lIfr. G. R. :IleDole, authorIzing payment 
of $50 per month for eight months while on 
leave of absence. 

Voted to approve the purchase of a thresh 
ing machine f o r the West Central School and 
Station. 

Yo ted to r efer to Chairman Rice, Regent 
Glotfelter and the dean of the department o f 
agriculture, with power, the purchase of one 
team of pure bred Percheron mares not to 
exceed 1,000. and four breeding shorthorn 
cows at a cost of not exceeding $2,000, for 
the Vi'es t Central school and 'tation. 

The dean of the department of agriculture 
reported the fencing off of a part of the ag
ricultural campus for army purposes, which 
was approved. 

Yoted to approve the expndlture of approx
imately $ 00 for furniture for the girls' dor 
mitory at the West Central school and sta
tion. to be changed to the :Ilorris Mainten
ance Fund. 

Reverend C. H. 1IcCa lin is serving a 
secretary in Y. M. C. A. work with the 
American forces in England which give" 
him the rank of a commi iOlled officer. 
Mr . 1IcCa lin (Edna Cook '8 ) with her 
family arc liyioa in this city at 2204 Bry
ant ve. 

'91-The Daily Palo Alto Times and the 
Daily Palo Alto of tan ford L'niyersity 
contain long and intere ting article con
cerning George Clark, '91. who c death was 
announced in the la t previou is"ue of the 
\Veekly. It i evident from the e puhlica
tion that If. Clark occupied a position 
of great importance in the in titution and 
community and that he fillcd hi po ition 
with rare fidelity to duty and with equal 
efficiency. 

'15. Pharm.-Allan L Gilhert i located 
at Hal tad, ·Minn. 
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PERSONALS. 

'86---Dr. Leo. M. Crafts add res ed the 
Southwestern Minn sota Medical Society, 
at Pipe tone, the evening of 1Iay 9, on 
"Possibilities in the treatment of epilepsy." 

'93 Law-Alexander Ingraham, milling 
engineer, is now located at 231 Eighth ve
nue West, Calgary, an ada. 

'9.3-Lieutenan t Colonel lbert F. Pratt, 
of Anoka, is now in command of the 125th 
Field Artillery at Camp Cody, N. M x. 
Lieutenant Colon I Pratt has been ad
vanced to the p st left vacant by the dis
charge of Colonel Eva of Duluth. Lieuten
ant Colonel Pratt has been in military serv
ice since 1 9 and served as a second lieu
tenant during the pani h-A~lerican war; 
became captain in 1899, major in 1907 and 
has now been advanced to the rank of 
Lieutenant Colonel. 

Law '94--AI xander Mackel, who prac
tised law in Butte, Mont., for ahout 20 
years and during that time served as as
sistant county attorney of ilver Bow 
county, city attorney of the city of Butte 
and member of the Legi lature of that 
state, is now president of the \Vhite Swan 
Bank at "White Swan, \Vi ., and holds the 
controlling interest therein. Mr. Mackel 
still holds all of his ranch and mining in
terest in Montana as well as some very 
valuable rental prop rty in Butte, hut he 
will probably attend to the banking inter
ests this summer and later locate ither 
in Seattle or Tacoma, and there again prac
tice his profession. 

'94, Med. 'OO-Dr. A . Elton Williams of 
Havre, Mont., i not the Dr. . E. \tVil
liam . who was recently mentioned in the 
\tVeekly as having enlisted for medical work 
in the army. 

'96---Edwin Hawley Hewitt, who has 
be n in charge of the construction of Y. 
M. C. A. huts for the French army, re
turned to Minneapolis May 10. During his 
stay in France more than five hundred 
huts were completed. Mr. Hewitt has b en 
reque ted to take up a simi lar work for 
the American army in France and wi ll proh
ably return to the \Vest TIl front in a sho rt 
time. In a recent talk before the St. 
Mark's Forum in this city, Mr. Hewitt said 
that the conditions met by Washington and 
hi s men at Va ll ey F rge have to be faced 
by the Allies each wi nter of the war. Th 
huts as Mr. Hewitt described them are 
20 by 100 f et in siz and built xactly like 
barracks. The Y. M. . . has taken its 
place all along the fighting line an d the 
men in the trenches are ager to take ad
van tage of what th associatio n has to off r 
fo r their comfort. 

'97 Law-Senator Ca rl L. \Vallace has 
filed for rcnomination for th nate from 
th 34th district .• 

'98 Law-St ph en n. Somsen, of Wi
no na. has l e n appointed a member of 
the state board of law examiners. 

'00 Med.- aptain A. L. Ward of Havre, 
Mont., has reported for duty at Fort Ri
ley, Kansas. 

'02-K. B. Kellogg is with the Ship Lum
ber Mill Co., 220 Tacoma Building, Tacoma, 
Wash. 

'03-C. E. Austin is with the Interpro
vincial Flour Mills, Ltd., of askatoo n, 
Sa k. This company has mills at Sa ka
toon, Sask., Strome, Alta., and Renfrew, 
Ont. 

'03 Med. '06---Dr. G. L. Rudell, formerly 
of Plaza, N. D., is now in the M. O. T. C., 
and located at Fort Riley, Kan as. He 
expects to start for France this week. 

'04 Mines-Frank A. Bowman is engaged 
in mining engineering work at Gilbert, 
Minn. He has a son, Costin, aged seven 
and a daughter Helen, two. He is munic
ipal engineer of Gilbert. 

'04 Mines-Lieutenant W. II. Hale ha 
sent a card to the \Neekly saying that 
he ha arrived safely overseas. His ad
dress is Co. C, 1st Reg. Divi ion fotor 
Supply Train, A. E. F. Lieut nant Hale 
asked to be specially rememh red to Dean 
Appleby, Professors Nicholson and Flather 
and E. B. Pierce. 

'07-William Bainbridge Fo. ter has 
joined the Medical reserve corps and wiJl 
be stationed at Fort Riley, Kansas, for the 
next three months. 

]. H. Kolb, formerly secretary of the 
Y. M. C. A. at the agricultural department, 
now engag d in army Y. M. . A. work at 
Camp Dodge, writes of a very plea. ant Min
nesota reunion which was held at Des 
Moines recently, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kolb and Lieutenant and 1Irs. rchie 
E. Lang. Tho e present were Lieutenant 
and Mrs. Harold Hitchcock, 337 Field r
tillery; Lieutenant Jardine .. 337 Field rtil
lery; ergeant Everett orcro s, Base Hos
pital; Sergeant Adrian t. farie, O. T. c.; 

orporal P. M. Mand 11, o. II, 351 Infan
try; Corporal John Ison, Machine Gun 
company, 352 Infantry; Corporal Norris 
Johnson, Co. F. 163 Depot Brigade; and 
Private C. J. Skrivseth, Co. F, 163 Depot 
Brigade. 
+1 ______________ . 

I CASH PAID FOR 

i SENIOR CAPS AND GOWNS 

I We pay cash for )'our Senior ap and 
Gown. \Vrite us what you have. r 

i 
PERINE BOOK CO. , 

.~~:~~~~-.~~::~~::~~l 
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I THE ALBERT TEACHERS' AGENCY Teaching a a Busines8 ; 

1 25 E . Jackson Boulevard, Chicago with chapters on War, J" 
I alaries, etco t sent free. 

';1 New Yorli---437 Fifth Avenue Thirty-third y ear_ One ,"" 
Denver-Symes Building fee r egister8 in all. i Spokane-Peyton BolJding i + ____ .1-.1_ •• ___ 1 __ .-._. ______________ 1_ .. _1 _____ 

1
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1
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I SABIN'S EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE TO~~::~~~R ~~::~:=~~~UI ; 
i Founded 1893 Service. Tens of Thousands have j 

J
I been loea ted in good teaching positions. J" 

Our Contract Pian. Our terms most lib-

t
" eral. Write for our plaus . Our territory 1=' 

FLYNN BLDG. DES MOINES, IOWA ~~~~~sci~=n:he Mississippi River to the 
+--..-._ .. _ n_t_ •• _._______ • ________ -.-.. _______________ + 

r DR~;;'i~~· S~T~ or 
WANTED! f 

I 
Engineers Attention! 

f~~'~l 
, Washington Ave. S. E. and Oak St. 

t CASH PAID 
for Second-hand 
Drafting Sets 

ROGERS & CO. 521 ~:'D'!."..ette Minneapolis 
, ! 

This bank, only three blocks from 
the Campns, i located Ideally for the 
u e of the University ProfessQr, Stu· 
dent or Employe. 

t 
Ched< A=unlJ 
Saf,lY Deposil Vults 

S .. iI,AccounlJ 
losurant.! .f Alllinds 

i 
----------.--------.------------~II~ + -_.-..-.-.. - ._-----------------.+ 

• 11 _ •• 

DENBY TRUCKS 

TONS 

I * 1 
l Y2 
2 
3 Y2 
5 

TONS 
Northern Motor Car Co. - Minneapolis, Minn . 

I 
J 
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I "A Drop of Ink [WE PRINT THE WE£KL Y] 

Makes a Million Think" 
Is it not worth while to use some printer's ink to make 
some of the million think about you and what you have 
to offer the world in exchange for a living? 

415 Third A tie. N. THE COL WELL PRESS 

• 
I .. 
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'OO--]ames H. Nicol has recently gone 
to Pale tine with the American Red Cross 
Commission. Mail should be addressed to 
him care of the British Expeditionary 
Forces, Egypt. Mr. Nico l ranks as captain. 

'04-] ohn W. Dye writes from the Amer
ican Consulate, Port Elizabeth, South Af
rica, as follows: "This is a n ice Ii ttle sea
port city, the chief wool market of South 
Africa and ostrich feather market of the 
world. The climate is similar to Califor
nia's best and the people are very pleas
ant. No, they a re not all colored or Kaf
fers. Only about 40 per cent including 
Malays, Indians and Chinese. So far South 
Africa has suffered very little from the 
war. Cost of living is high but we have 
110 meatless or wh atless days. We should 
like to send more food but it is a long way 
to France. Australia is still further away 
and has millions of bushels of wheat piled 
up. We are in the midst of a big war 
market to raise funds for relief, etc., and 
expect to hand over $100.000. Not bad for 
a city of 40,000 inhabitant. Gold is the 
cheapest thing in South Africa. I get my 
fresh air and exercise in tennis, bathing 
and fishing. Last night I landed a IS 
pounder. I believe I have another son 
since my la t letter. Thi makes the third . 
George Walter Dye, born at Cape Town, 
December 30, 1916." 

'04 Med. '07-Dr. "Mose" Strathern of 
Gilbert, Minn., is village health officer of 
that place and has a large private practice. 
Dr. Strathern has two children, a daugh
ter Mary Ann, aged [our, and a son, Wil
liam, six. A friend sends us information 
concerning Dr. Strathern to the effect that 
"he drives a Ford when he wants to go 
anywhere and has a Mitchell six for pleas
ure." Those who remember the football 
game with Wisconsin, in which "Mose" 
covcred himself with undying g lory by 
fumbling a pass and then picking it up and 
making a touch down, a re of the opinion 
that he must have been driving a Ford that 
day. 

'05 Law-Vv. H . Newton, assi tant coun
ty attorney, has filed for the nomination 
for congressman on the r pub lican ticket. 

Mr. Newton will have the backing of a 
large number of men who recognize his 
ability and who admire his ind ependence 
and his fliciency in attending to public 
business. \Valter is backed by a live com
mittee, including several alumni, who are 
determined to "concentrate on Newton." 

'08 Mines-Frank R. Edwards is en
gaged in work a a mining engineer at 
E lba, Minn. Mr. Edwards has two sons, 
the oldest tl1fe years of age. 

'08 Eng.-Captain Richard F. Cox, who 
has been located at Fort 'Winfield Scott. 
Cal., has recently changed his address to 
Office of chief coast artillery, Washington, 
D. C. 

r'-'-'-"---'''--''-'-'-'-'--'-r 

i fOR WHfATLfSS DAYS f 

j ~try¥ I 
: = I Clarx Pure Buckwheat Flour f 
f Clarx Pure Rye Flour f 
i Clarx Sweet Germ Corn Meal f 
: white or yellow "r 

" Clarx Corn Flour j" 
white or golden 

: Clarx Oat Flour f 
I : 
I ! i These products contain all the r 
! elements of the whole grain and i 
! are clearly superior to the ordin- f 
, ary cereal flours. : 
! We pack in all sized bags. For ! 
I =1 : sale by all grocers. 
I " 

! CLARX MILLING CO. f 
i 4Q2 Flour Excbange, l\1innesl)olls, 1IUnn. i: i w . T. Coe, Gen. Mgr. 

+ - .. - .. - .. -,'-"-'1_'-"_'-"_1_1_1-

+-. ....-----_._---_.----._--._._ .. __ ._._.-._._ .. _---.+ 
1 

'Ii 

y ou CAN HAVE an enjoyable half-hour at the. piano with 
any of the following suites:-

Sylvan Sketches by H elm ... , ... $0.60 Tone Pastels by Gale ....... . . . . $1.25 

, In Passing Moods by MacDowell 1.00 Idealized Indian- Th emes by Cad-
n1an ... ..... . ........... . ..... 1.00 

I W s~1~~n~ .. ~~~~~~~~~ . ~~ .. ~' .. ~. 1.25 
Romantic Sketches by W. G. 

Smith ... , ... , . ...... ,........ .75 Creole Sketches by Lemont. .... 1.25 

A Day in Venice by Nevin ...... 1.25 
In Sleepy Hollow. by Lane . ... .75 

l~~~~~".~:.~~~~.~~~~::_.~=-_~~:~~:~~:~:~i~+ 
• 



THE ALUMNI WEEKL Y ~IAKES AV AlLABLE F OR 
EACH AL UMN S THE RESULT OF THE UNITED 
E NDEAVOR OF ALL ALUMNI TO KEEP IN TO UCH 
WITH EACH OTHER AND WITH T HE UNIVE RSITY 

VOL. XVII MAY 27. 191 8 N o . 32 

Olflc e : 202 Library B uilding , Univers ity. 
Mlnn eapolls, M inn. 

P ublish e d b y th e General Alumni A ssoclatlon 
ot th e U n iv e r s ity o f Minnesota. 

Ente r ed at t h e Pos t o lflce In Mi nnea p ol is as 
second-c lass matte r . 

Lite s u bscrlptlon, $25 ; annual subscription 
$2. 50. 

Li t e m em bers are allowed a special discou nt 
ot til ly cents In cons idera tion of pay

m ents already made. 

U nleu " u b"crlbe rs dIrec t 11 dIs contInuance It 
w llJ b e n8llu med thnt n renewa.l of IJ1Ib

~crlp tlon I .. d es ire d. 

ADVIS Ony E DITORIA L C OlUiUITTEE 
.Jos (\p ll .Jorg ens . Ch airDl s n 

H ope ~ l cDonal d . Agnes F . • l aque -. 
tso ley B. Houck. J ohn F . inelair 

E ditor nnd ltlannger. 
E. B . Joh n s on. 

It Is the purpose of the Week l y t o pres ent 
facts upon which the alumni may bas e thei r 
o wn judgme nt ; t o orter u nbiased Interp reta 
ti ve comment upo n Ibe fnet In ord pr thnt t bey 
may be b lte r understood; to reOpet ed i to r ia lly. 
the opinIon ot t he a lum ni a fai tbfull y n~ po s i
ble; to be always open f o r communica tions fro m 
any a lumnu s who desi res to sa y any tbing ulJon a 
ma tter ot Inte res t to tbe a lumni. as alumnI. Con 
structive crltlci 00 , n ews nnd new sub crlbers 
Rre ell cb belpful Rnd w leome, and combined, 
t hey Impro"l'e t be s en ice render ed by tbe \Veekly 
to Its sub~crlbers . 

COMMENCEMENT ARRANGEMENTS 
oillmencemen t arra ng mcn ts o th er 

t ha n th ose suggested in a no th er pa ragraph 
in t hi is ue of the \ \"ekly are still in a 
. ome, ha t hazy tate. A. _ . P ickle r, of th e 
cIa s of 1908. i chairman of th e com mit t ee 
o n a rra nge ments fo r th e cia s o f 190 . H is 
addre i _6 a k Grove and h i' te lep hon e 
num be r i Ke nwood 3002. Defi nit e an
noun ce ment w ill be made of pla n in th e 
next i ue of th e \ Vee kl y. 

Th la f 1888 w ill ge t I g th er fo r a 
dinn er a t on e of th clubs som e eve ning 
durj ng Ot1l111 CnCc ment \ ee k. 

Th e cia s of I 92 is plannin g a l ng th e 
sam e line a Ihe (' I ~- of l LLS. 

The officers and members of the cJas of 
1 93 deem it advi able in view of present 
war conditions to po tpone their pecial re
union to orne future date, "probably after 
the war when the Allies' victory can be cel
ebrated at the ame time. " 

The University faculty and tudent body 
sub cribed 394.000 in Liberty Bonds of the 
econd i ue. Of the third i sue the faculty 

and other officers alone ubscribed some
thing over 172.000. There was no cam
paian made among the tudent for bonds 
of the third i ue. 

The A thletic Board of Control "oted a t 
its meeting. la t Thur day, to u e the fi rst 
profit from athletics up to one thou and 
dollar, from the year 1918-19. as a contri
bution toward the equipment and upport 
of the American Univer ity "Union in Eu
rope. A similar pledge was made la t yea r 
of upport to the Red Cros . but in tead of 
a profit the a sociation ran behind about ix 
thousand dollars. It i expected that with 
the better football schedule. bringina more 
of the important game to Minneapolis 
that the coming year will how some profit. 

N icholas Murray Butler. pre ident of 
Columbia Univer ity, will gin an address 
before a convocation of summer chool tu
dent to be held in the L'niver ity Armory 
June 27. The announcement in the daily 
paper that P re ident Butler would mak e 
the commencement addre at l.finne ota 
\Va incorrect. P re ident \,in cent of the 
Rockefell er Foundation has been in" ited to 
make the COlnmenCell1cut address at Mi n
ne ota t hi year. I'rc'ident Yincent i' now 
in London and a cablegram wa ent h im 
la t Tue day asking him to make the ad
dres . H e expect to return to th e nit ed 

tates June 12 which w ill give h im time to 
accep t th i invitation. He has al 0 been 
a ked to appea r with P rcsident F olwell, 
No r th rop and Burton on th e p rocrram o n 
the afternoo n of .'\.\u mni D ay wh n th e 
fift iet h an n iver ar)' f the founding of th e 

nivc r ity i to be celeb ra ted. 

D ean Wulling an d his co-workers in th e 
collcge of p ha r macy a re vc ry proud of 
t hei r 'c rvice to th e l nited States goyern
me nt. Dnrin '" the pa t yea r th ey have 
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prepared, or have in process of preparation, 
28,000 half pint bottles of tincture of digi
talis. This constitutes the complete supply 
of the drug used in the United States 
army. The digitalis is used to keep the 
heart going in pneumonia cases, and will 
later be demanded for use with the men 
who contract rheumatism in the trenches. 

A large portion of the drug was raised in 
the medicinal garden of the college and 
a new lot of plants are being set out for 
a new supply for next year. Many men 
have received commissions for less impor
tant service. We are proud of the dean 
and his college and the service they are 
rendering the country. 

The Dominant Note---Opportunity for Service 
At the recent meeting of Alumni Secre

taries of American Universities, held at 
Yale. the dominant note throughout was 
"Opportunity for Service" which faces the 
alumni of every institution in the country 
today. 

There have not been lacking those who 
have suggested that it might be wise to 
greatly curtail alumni effort during the pe
riod of the war. But no one who heard 
the speakers at that meeting could have 
any doubt regardino- the necessity of keep
ing up normal activities, and the average 
man would have been converted to the 
idea that never was there greater need of 
such activities than now. 

The endowed college is looking to its 
alumni body to raise the deficits which de
creased attendance is bringing-and they 
are not looking in vain. The alumni, them
selves. had doubted their ability to raise 
these deficits, in view of other demands 
thought to be more directly connected with 
war, but when they came to study the situ
ation-sell the institution to themsclves
they found it was an easy matter. The 
colleges constitute the most vital factor in 
the winning of the war and when they 
saw that they could demonstrate this fact 
their case was won. 

College men have vo lun teered in larger 
numbers than any other class o[ citizens. 
They have, many of them, had military 
training that fitted them for unusual serv
ice. Their genera l training has fitted them 
for positions of responsibi lity and they 
have bee n filling such positions with rare 
skill and fidelity. 

Th e war is becoming more and more r ec
ognized as being in the hand s of scientific
ally trained men, and the coJleges are fur
nishin g these men. Th e war may last for 
years an 1 the demand for such men will 
be in cr · ased ra th er than decreased. an d the 
coll ge men of the country are doing their 
work today with a seriousness and purpose 
nev er 1 efo re eq uall ed. 

SllOUld the war close this year. it will be 
three years before the last of the mcn in 
Europe ca n be broug.ht back home, and 
during those y ars the co~ntry'~ need. of 
trained men in reco nstructton wdl be Im-
perative. . 

Thou san ds of th ese men arc not comll1g 
hack-they are go ing to pay the sup reme 
pri ce of their lives for t~e ~o~ll1~ry, and 
their places must be fi ll ed In clvd life after 

the war is over and the task before the 
colleges is going to be greater rather than 
less and the need of alumni support is going 
to be increased rather than diminished. 

Then, too, those who remain at home 
owe it to the men who have cheerfully 
offered their all for their country, to stand 
by the institutions which are dear to them 
and see that they do not suffer through 
neglect, while these men are away, and can
not themselves serve as they would. The 
demand is even greater than it was before 
the war. 

Instead of giving up their support of the 
alumni publication, and alumni work in gen
eral, in order to give more I1berally to such 
objects as the Red Cross and Y. M. C. A. 
and other similar organizations, the alumni 
should feel a special obligation to stand 
by the Alumni Association and see that it 
is not crippled for lack of any support that 
"I.e . individually. can give it. 

It is a patriotic duty-for us. comparable 
with th e support of the Red Cross, it is a 
direct co ntributi on to the winning of the 
war and the winning of th e victories of 
peace afte r the war is won. 

It is putting the matter mildly to say that 
there has never been, since alumni began 
to tak an interest in their in titutions, a 
time when it was more essential that they 
should stand by their institutions than 
today. 

This is true not only of the endowed in
stitutions but of state supported universi
ties as well. Only those who know the in
st ituti ons can realize how vital it is that 
they should be maintained with powers to 
se rve unimpaired. The natural tendency 
wi ll be to say "go slow" but we, the alumni. 
must see to it that no false economy is 
practiced and our in stitutions thus lose in 
efficiency to serve. This is our task and we 
can only do it as it hould be done by 
standin g by and doing what needs to be 
done to make our University th e most effi
cie nt servant of the State and the Nation. 

It i a patriotic duty we owe the Nation. 
The I oard of directors are planning a for

ward move, and as soon as it can be out
lined it will be announced and every alum
nus of the Univ rsity will be asked to help 
the Univers ity that it may the m o re effi
ciently se rve th e Nation and h elp win the 
war. 

Th alumnus who ha stood by in the 
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past should not fail the institution now, 
and those who have not taken an active 
part in the work of the Association for the 
University should line up for the period of 
the war, at least. 

The alumni of endowed institutions are 

A N ALUMNAE RELIEF UNIT 

President Burton will speak at a mass 
meeting for all women graduates and for
mer studen ts of the University of Minne
sota in Shevlin HalL Friday, May 31, at 
four o'clock. 

All alumnae living in the Twin Cities are 
urged to be present at this meeting. The 
Alumnae Club is planning a big war work 
program for next year in which it wants 
the cooperation of every woman who has 
ever attended the Univer ity of Minnesota. 
This is the day for big groups of women 
to do big things and the club is now cor
responding with alumnae of other middle 
western universitie to see if they will 
join with 11S in promoting uch a project as 
sending a relief unit to France from the 

fiddle West. 

ME DAL F UND ST A T US 

Previously reported ............ . .. 169.00 
Cara May Adams ................... 1.00 
Marvin Barnum .................... 1.00 
Homer Borst ....................... 1.00 
R. R. Brockway .................... 1.00 
L. Hedwig Bruhn .................. 1.00 
Katherine Crocker .................. 1.00 
Loui~e Dosdall .................... . 1.00 
Dr. C. A. Erdmann ................. 1.00 
C. F. For ell ...................... 1.00 
"-lice M. Fulton .. .. .............. .. 1.00 
1frs. E. C. Gale ..................... 1.00 
Dr Charles L. Grern ........ .. ..... 1.00 
G. H. Haye . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00 
Mrs. E. G. Hoefflin ................ 1.00 
Sam G. Iver on .. ........... . ...... 1.00 
L. A. Lamoreaux ......... . ......... 1.00 
Paul . Laurence ................... 1.00 
George \V. Morgan ................ 1.00 
Mrs. W. \V. Morse.... ........... .. 1.00 
J. Z. ehbergall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Capt. Wm. B. Newhall....... .. . . .. .. 1.00 
Ingcrd Nissen .. .................... 1.00 
o car P. Pearson ............ .. ..... 1.00 
Albert L. Peterson ................. 1.00 
Franc M. Potter.. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. 1.00 
F . J. Pratt .......................... 1.00 
A. R. Rogers ....................... 1.00 
B. A. Rose ....... ........ .......... 1.00 
F . C. henehon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Henry C. Stuhr..................... 1.00 
David R. Thomas .................. 1.00 
\Vm. F. Thwing .................... 1.00 
B. H . Timberlake .. ................ . 1.00 
R. M. Washburn.. .................. 1.00 

$203.00 
Mininllll11 amount needed .......... 330.00 
Ba lance needed .......... ... ....... 127.00 

giving their hundreds of thousands that 
their institutions may continue to live and 
serve, we are asked to do but little, com
pared with what is asked of them, but that 
little is vital. Let's do it with a right good 
will. 

MORE CALLS 

Serial Call No. 135, Food Analysis 
Chemists. The work will be in \Vashing
ton, testing the food supplies to be bought 
fo r the Army. The women desired must 
be college graduates who have majored in 
Chemi try and had courses in Food Anal
ysis. \Vomen who have had one or more 
yea rs' experience in practical food analysi
wo rk are preferred. Salary is $1,.+00 at en
trance. with a po sibility of a raise to $1,600 
or 1,800. 

Women for Government Work 

Serial Call ::\0. 132. tatistical Secretar
ie. The work will be in \Vashington, 
and applicants must be college g raduates 
and are to serve as compilers of the reports 
that come in from all branches of the 
.-\rmy, which are then ulade up partly in 
charts and numeric form. They must be 
Qualified as stenographers and mu t he 
hi~h grade tudents (honor ones preferred). 
who have specialized in Economic. some 
~rathematics and know ~ tatistical work and 
methods. 

erial Call '0. 133. Graphic tatistician. 
The work will be in \\'a hington, and the 
duties are similar to the abo\'e. ppli
cant mu t be high-grade college graduate 
who have had training in stati tics. mathe
matic . drafting and typing, and ha"e good 
general ability. 

pplicants for the above po itions mu_t 
give detailed account of their education and 
experience, accompanied by three letters of 
recommendation. which deal specifically 
\\ith the candidate's ability and loyalty as 
an American citizen, and a recent photo
graph. 

Serial Call :Ko. lJ.t Clerk Qualified in 
tati tic. Civil Sen' ice Po ition. The du

tie of this po ition im'olve tabulation of 
fact and data concerning tatistic and the 
preparation of charts and graphic for man
ufacturing purpo es. 

Serial Call No. 136. Statisticians. Ci,·il 
Service Po ition. The dutie of this posi
tion will be the origination of tatistical 
media. compilation. tabulation, and anal
y is of industrial stati tics pertinent to the 
de ign. procurement. production, and sup
ply of ordnance and imilar meterial. 

Application for the above position may 
he made at the office of \Vashington Yale. 
IO-t-t Security Building. who is djutant for 
the 1..lniver ity of Minnesota. 

'17-Howard B. Cant L ,econd lirutenant 
of Infantry at Camp Tra\'is, Texas. 
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Board of Directors' Meeting 
The adjourned :May meeting of the Board 

of Directors was held at the office of the 
Association May 21, 1918, at 7:45 o'clock. 

Th re were pre ent Directors Gray, 
Burch, Rochford, Dorsey, Keyes, Nachtrieb, 
Ree, Haynes, Firkins. J orgens, Johnson, 
Gaumnitz, Leonard. Diamond, \Vebster, 
Thompson and Rogers. 1Iessrs. H. F. Ba
ker, John F. Hayden and \ ashington Yale, 
chairmen of committee. were pre ent to 
repo rt. 

The minutes of the previous meeting 
having been printed in full in the \Vcekly, 
were approved a published, without read
ing. 

Mr. Yale made a report for the American 
Univer ity Union in Europe tating that 
$738 to cover the member hip of the Uni
vers ity of Minnesota in thi Union and as a 
contribution to the equipment of the Union 
had been rai cd . Mr. Yale discuss ed the 
necessity of raising this to th e full $1,500 
and stated what had been done in an at
tempt to ecure an appropriation of 500 for 
this purpose from the Athletic Association. 
The report wa accepted and the commit
tee was continued. 

Ir. Yale also r eported for the Intercol
legiate Intelligence Bur au. stating that th e 
work of tfiis Bureau had been taken over 
by the war department and that the work 
wa being ca rri ed on n w directly with 
the department instead of throug h a bu
rea u as originally planned. He reported 
that frequent caUs were being received and 
that applican ts to fill positions were being 
recom mend ed to the departmcn t. 

Mr. IIayden submitted the following re
port for the Athletic Committee: 

Minncapoli . Minn., 11ay 21, 1918. 
T o the Board of Directors: 

ince its appointmcn t. your Athletic 0111-
mitte has held onc meeting, a t th e Men's 
l.. nion. April 4, 1918. 

At thi s meeting, John R. Schukn ec ht ann 
J ohn F . Hayden were cho en fr<:m the 
committ e to repre ent the Alumni Asso
ciatio n on the Univer ity .\thl ti c Board 
of Control. 

A mo ti n was unanim ously adopted di
r c tin "" the Alumni member o f the Board 
of o~ trol to favor an appropriation of 
$500 from the funds of the thletic Asso
ciation to as ist in the upport of tl.le 
,\m rican University nion in Pan, 
France. 

At no meeting of the Boarel of Control 
ince that time has the matter been pre
enteel for consideration. 

n furthe r motion. it was decided that 
he fo re another meeting of y ur committee 
in formation should he obtained on th e ,rec
ommendation o ffered by the la t prevIO us 
committee to the effect that c mpu lso ry 

physical training be included in the Uni
vcr ity curriculum for at lea t one year, 
and that th e state be asked to make pro
vision for nlarging athletic fields and 
building a new gymnasium. However, it 
was recognized that it is probably both 
nece sa ry and wise not to push thi ' mat
ter until after the end of the war. 

R e pectfully submitted. 
A lumni Athletic Committee, 
By J . F . HYDEN, Chairman. 

The report was accepted and ordered 
placed on file. 

:Mr. Baker, for the committee on g-round 
and buildings. made a verb"l report urg
ing particularly the ceding of the hare 
pots on the campus and the cleaning uP. 

if pos ible, of the andy Quare hetween 
Pill hury Hall a nd Folwell Hall. }'Ir. Ra
ker tated that he would call his commit
tee together in the near future and -ubmit, 
at the next meeting of the Board. ome 
further definite recommendations for 
things to be done in the immediate future. 

The secretary made a report concerning 
his trip, substantially along the line indi
cated in the r port puhli hed in the la. t 
previou issue of the \Veckly. 

H eal 0 ca lled the attention of the mem
her of th e Board to a former practice, ex
plain d how it wa tha t thi cu tom had 
b en dis co ntinued, and sugge tl·t! that it 
might well be r vi\'ed at this time. During 
a ll the ea rlier years of th", life oi the \ sso
ciation. it was the cllstom of the Board of 
Director to submit to th e Board of Re
gent. some month before the openi ng of 
the hiennial s!'ssion of the I ('~islature, 
ce rtain suggest ions concerning 'niversity 
matters which the Boa rd felt were worthy 
of con ideration hy the Board of Regents 
Tn this co nn ection the secretary ~ug-ge ted 
. ollle half dozen matters that he felt mig-ht 
w ell he mentioned in a similar report to 
the Board of R('~ nt at thi time. 

Mr. \Veh . ter then submitted a letter ad
dressed to Pre ident Burton and moved 
its adoption. fter some di cus ion 11r. 
\\'ebs ter a mended the lett er by triking out 
a co n iderable portion of the first para
graph. " Then the question was put it was 
a dop ted by a unanimous vote. The letter, 
as adopted, i as follows : 

President M. L. Burton: 
The fir't year of your administration ha 

nearly pas ed; and it ha douhtlcs di 
covered to YOll l1lany prob lems of vita l im-
portance to t he ~niversity.. . 

In view o f th iS fact and Wit h a slllcere 
desi re to be of 5 rvice, th e IUl1l n i 0-
ciation i uggesti ng that you ca 11 a onf~
ence f the Board of Rege n ts and the DI-
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rectors of the Alumni Association at which 
time you will outline the needs of the U ni
versity and the policies you deem wise to 
pursue, and designate the part this Asso
ciation can undertake for the advancement 
of the University. The alumni wish to 
help. 

Th.e Board the!"! voted that the president 
app01l1t a committee, of three or five at 
his discretion, to study certain questions 
and to formulate a statement concerning 
them to be placed before the Board of Re
gents at some later date. This was adopt
ed by a unanimous vote and means a re
vival of the practice to which the secre
tary had previously called the attention 
of the Board. 

The secretary also reported upon t en ta
tive plans for Alumni Day and upon the 
life member hip campaign with the pres
ent senior class. 

Meeting adjourned. 
E. B. JOH SON, 

Secretary. 

MIDDLE WESTERN WOMEN'S 
PLATTSBURGS 

The alumnae training camp for nur es 
e tabli hed on the Vassar campus for a 
three months intensive course in theoret
ical nur ing, has its enrollment of six hun
dred students completed and names are 
coming in at the rate of ~ hundred a week. 
\Ves.tern Reserve University, the State Uni
versity of Iowa and the University of Cali
fornia had already made arrangements for 
similar camp for women, and those who 
had been looking forward to attend ina the 
Yas ar camp are a ked to take noti~e of 
this fact. These camps will accommodate 
western students and will be identical with 
the parent institution at Vassar. Vassar's 
waiting list will be directed to these col
leges, or arrangements for entering can be 
made directly with the regi trar of the 
colleges cho en. The profes or in charae 
?f the chcmi try department at the cal';p 
IS . Otto Knut Olof Folin, Univer ity of 
~1l1nesota. 189~, now professor of biolog
Ical cheml-try 1U Harvard Medical School. 
Dr. H. N. McCracken, president of Vassar 
and of Junior Red Cross, is president of 
the camp. 

The f llowing Minnesota women have 
been accepted for admis ion to the Vassar 
Plattshurg-all in the nur e training 
course except Hermoine Shearer '11 who 
is enrolled in the farm quad ~nd ~lotor 
corp -11rs. \V. W. Wicoff, '10; Rubina 
Kneebone. '12. Marjorie Armstrong, '12; 

lma G. koglund, '14; Zora Robin on, 
'14: Iga J. Carlson, '15; lice Willoughby. 
'16; Margaret Peterson, '18; aroline Hel
mick, '18. 

'17-\Valfred Anderson is a memh r of 
Co. , 31 t Engineers, Fort Leavenworth. 
Kansas. 

ALUMNAE TEA F OR SENIOR GIRLS 
SATURDAY, MAY 25 

The senior girls were invited to the an
nual cap and gown tea given by the C"ni
ver ity of Minnesota Alumnae Club Sat
urday afternoon from four to six o'clock 
at the home of Miss Beatrice Eddy the 
club president, 916 Sixth St. S. E. ' 

Dean Gertrude Begg, Mrs. Henry T. 
Eddy. Mr . F. C. Rodda Mrs. V. P. Hollis 
and Mi s Beatrice Eddy received. Mmes. 
C. C. Lyford, Frank M. \\'arren, John F. 
Bernhagen and \\'. 1. Gray presided <it the 
tea table. Miss :\lice tacy and Mr . Ar
thur Erdall had charge of arrangements 
for serving. 

PL.i~NNING AHEAD 

At a recent meeting of the deans the 
library committee rl.1ade a report recom
mending the adoption of a statement of 
plan which would provide for the erection 
of a library building as the next building 
to be erected upon the campus, it being dis
tinctly specified that no appropriation for 
the building hould be reque ted until the 
do e of the war. 

The plans sugge ted by the committee 
would call for a building to include library 
and po sibly an auditorium to cost at least 
a million dollars. The committee asked 
for an immediate appropriation of 'f 10.000 
for the purpose of preparina plans to be 
in readiness when the time shall arrive for 
going ahead with the building. 

The deans ignified their interest in the 
matter by appointing a committee to con
sider not only this report of the librarv 
committee but to con ider and report upon 
a general program for further building_. the 
idea being to take time to study the whole 
problem with the greatest of care. 

HEADS V OCATIONAL BUR E A U. 

The t. Paul vocational bureau for 
trained women \Va opened recently with 
Cleora Clark "'heeler, '03. in cha rge a 
director. The bureau i organized very 
much along the same lines as the Minne
apolis bureau in charge of Mrs. Abel. COll

e rning which the " ' eekl' had a full re
port earlier in the year. Mi s " 'heeler ha 
been a sistin 1I1r. Abels in her \\'ork in 
Minneapolis and has been chairman of the 
vocational committee of the St. Paul Col
leo-e Club for five year. he recently re
turned from an extended trip to lhe Ea t 
where she ecured information on po-ition
open to women under the O"overnment and 
visited the vocational bureau- of ew York 
Philadelphia, Boston. Detroit and Chicago: 

The purp se of. t.he bureau is to help 
\\"omen to find pOSitIOn other than teach
ing and to help el11Qloyer find women pe
cially tra.ined { r their work. The bureau 
~1l1dcr M.l \Vheeler's direction will issue 
lt1formallOn for women in war service and 
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wi ll advise them as to courses leading to 
specia l ca reers and concerning fie lds open 
to women. I n p reparation for this work 
Miss \Vhe ler spent one year at the Uni
versity of California; she has done con
s iderab le volunteer social service work and 
reconstruction work in San Francisco; was 
business secre tary of the St. Paul Y. W. 
C. A. for the fi rst two years after it was 
organized and has also done county organ
ization work for tbat organization. For 
two years she was business manager of 
the summer conferences held under the 
direction of the nationa l board of the Y. W. 
C. A. at Lake Geneva. Her connection 
with the Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority, 
which has caJled for visits to various col
leges over the United States, has given her 
special insight and preparati-on for the new 
work wh ich she has just undertaken. Miss 
Wheeler is a designer and manufacturer of 
art bookplates and holiday cards. 

STUDENTS AND DEM O CRACY. 
CHAPTER III-WHAT IS 

RELIGION? 

Introduction: The Place of Religion In 
these discussions. 

1. The \Nar, with att ndant suffering, is 
driving people to serious thinking. lllus
tration : 

(1) Sir Oliver Lodge: "Raymond." 
Harry Lauder. ( .\merican Magazine, 
January, 1918.) 
Printe Peat: "\-\'hy \Ve Come Smil
ing." Am. Mag., February, 1918. 
Captain Sanborn, speaking at a Uni
versity Convocation: "Vle saw the 
S Il of Man walking among the dying 
in the Valley of Marne." 
Hankey: A Student in Arms. 
(Dayton's: "Sold more religious 
books in first ten weeks of 1918 than 
in whole year. 1917.) 

(2) Illustration of serious thinking found 
aloin revivals of abnormal supersti
tion ; exploited credulity. 

2. A study of Religion is needed as a 
basis for discrimination hetw en the facts 
and claims made by the Kaiser and others . 

3. olon<.'1 House, upon his return from 
Europe, reporting tCl the President, said: 
"There can be no perman nt peace unless 
international relationships can be Christian
ized." 

4. The \Var. with its movements toward 
D lllocracy. caJls for discllssion of those 
values of the moral life which are essen
tial in individual members of a Democracy. 

(See Outlin , Chapter II. 4; C. and D. 2.) 
One function of Religion to inspire Good 
Will. 

S. The \Var. with its threat of moral 
wreckage to the nations, summons re lig
ion (1) to keep conscience alive' and (2) 
to give a delllonstration of the power of 
God inindiviril1al character. 
1. Common misinterpretati ons of relig ion : 

1. I s religion to be identified with creeds 

o r stat Illen ts of rel igious bel ief? Does a 
person's religion depend upon his accept
ance of h isto r ical creeds? If not, why has 
so much emp hasis been placed upon re
Jigious though t? How is the war effecting 
this si tua tion ? 

2. Is re ligion to be identified with any 
external organization? Does a perso n' re
ligion depend upon church membership? 
What will be the effects of the war upon 
the church? 

3. Does. religion require a person to sac
rifice his scientific poi nt of view? Can a 
true scientist be at one and the same time 
inteIleetually honest and sincerely relig
ious? 

4. Can religion be tudied in accordance 
with the highe t ideals of University in
struction? 
II. The evolution of religion : 

l. Its objective fo rms; 2. Its subjective 
forms; 3. The synthesis. 
III. The moqern conception of r eligion : 

1. scientific fact; 2. I t is life a di-
tinguished frolll theory; 3. It is life lived 
in all its relationships; 4. \Vhat are these 
relationships; 5. Is the conception that 
"religion is friendship with God" valid and 
tenable? 
IV. E lements of truth in the great w orld 

religions: 
1. In Mohammedanism? 2. In Budd

hism? 3. In Confuciani m? 4. In Christi
anity? 
V. The assumption of r eligion: 

1. I deal ism; 2. Th ism; 3. Libertarian
ism; 4. Al truism. 
VI. What can relig ion do for individuals 

and society? 
1. For the individual: (1) Comfort, (2) 

Strength, (3) Inspiration. 
2. For society: (1) Good will, (2) Serv

ice. (3) Kingdom of God. 

AIRPLANE PRODUCTION 
PROGRE SSING 

Lawrence Barnard, a former student, who 
is now with the Dayton-vVright Company, 
of Dayton, Ohio, writes to call attention 
to an article in Collier's of May 11th by 
Uark Sull ivan on "\.-Vherc are the air
planes?" Hc says: "It is the right 'dope' 
on the subject and a wonderfully inspir
ing article. It tells what has to be done 
and will be done by lllcrica in building 
airplanes and then what will be done with 
them in the war? It makes me glad that 
I'm in this important branch of the service. 
I like my new connection here very much 
and you can tell the fellows that my com
pany are putting onto freight cars, with 
hooks in the boxes ready for lifting them 
onto the ships, a considerable number of 
big superior battlcplanes every day." 

'14 Gr.-VIm. L. avert is farm manage
ment rie1110l1stratClr wilh th agric111tnral 
extl'llsion division of the University agri
Cl1 l tmai department. 
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OF GENERAL INTEREST 
The interfraternity swimming contest was 

settled when the Chi Psis defeated the 
Alpha Delta Phis. 

Professor C. A . Savage gave a public 
illustrated lecture on "Mythology In Greek 
Art" last Friday evening. 

Gudrun Gabrielson, a junior academic 
student, has been awarded a hundred dollar 
scholarship for the coming year. 

Jan Chiaposso played at the recital given 
by the French-American Loyalty Club in 
the Little Theatre last Tuesday evening. 

Kappa Delta, a national sorority, has 
pledged and initiated charter members of 
Sigma Beta the local chapter of the society. 

Forty-six members of the Mayo Founda
tion, including twenty six fellows, are in 
military service. Twenty four others are 
commi sioned and awaiting orders. 

President Burton i to give the bacca
laureate address at the University Armory 
on the afternoon of June 16 at four o'clock. 
Hi subject will be "The Ideal Life:' 

The University Base Hospital No. 26 is 
now on its way to France. The hospital 
contingent has sailed from Ft. McPherson, 
Ga., according to dispatches received from 
that place. 

Last Friday evening a public speaking 
banquet was held in Shevlin Hall. Pro
fessor and Mrs. Thomas were guests of 
honor and Mr. Lindsey of the public speak 
ing department, was toastmaster. 

The second group of marines, who have 
been receiving their hospital training at the 
University, have about finished their work 
and will soon be succeeded by another 
group. 

The department of animal biology ha re
ceived a young boa con trictor, about four 
feet long and two inches in diameter, which 
made its journey to Minneapoli from 
South merica concealed in a bunch of 
bananas. 

The agricultural experiment station re
port for the year ending June 30, 1917, 
fills ninety rages and has recently come 
from the pres. Copies of this report may 
be had on application to the department. 

Professor A. G. Ruggles, state entomolo
gist, leaves for 'Va hington tomorrow to 
discliss the proposition of shutting down 
foreign irnportations of nursery stock in 
order to prevent the spread of plant disease 
and insects .• 

Dean Lyon, of the medical college, left 
last Friday for Galveston, Texas, where he 
is to deliver the graduation address before 
the 111 'dical college of the University of 
Texas. He wilt return in about a week. 

Six members of the department of Ro
mance Language are candidates for ad
vanced degrees this year-lIarjory L. 

Brown, H. E. Clefton, Amelia M. Doyle, A. 
Gervasi, Camilla Henriuquez Urena and 
Pedro Henriquez Urena. 

Dr. George D . Head, president of the 
Minnesota Pathological Society, delivered 
the annual president's address at the meet
ing of the society held last Tuesday eve
ning at the University. Dr. Head discussed 
"Protein sensitization and eosinaphilia." 

Miss Elizabeth Wallace, of the Univer
sity of Chicago, who has been doing child 
welfare work in France, spoke at the Uni
versity last Friday at eleven o'clock. All 
medical classes were suspended and stu
dents urged to attend this lecture. 

Forty University students have signed 
up for service with the Junior Council of 
Defense for camp entertainment. The list 
includes both men and women and anyone 
who can do anything of an entertaining 
nature is invited to try for membership. 

Professor Emeritus Maria L. Sanford 
will peak at chapen exerci es tomorrow un
der the au pice of Zeta Kappa P i, wom
an's honorary forensic society. The sub
ject of Miss anford's address will be, "The 
relation hip of the war to the university 
student." 

Professor Lauder Jones, of the Univer
sity of Cincinnati. addressed the students 
of the University at the Little Theatre last 
Tue day afternoon upon "The problems of 
chemistry in the war," paying particular 
attention to explosives and gases. 

The modem language group met at the 
Campus Club last Saturday evening. This 
group i an informal club of the teaching 
'taff of the modern language departments. 
The club meet once a month to read and 
discu s the re ults of the researches of it 
members. 

Professor Stomberg, of the Scandina
vian department. has gone to \Vashington 
to begin his duties as a member of the staff 
of the United States shipping board. He 
will take part in the campaign of patriotic 
pee hes to be given at the shipping centers 

throughout the United States. 

An eight-weeks club has been organized 
among the Home Economic students of 
the college of agriculture. This movement 
has resulted from an urgent appeal for lead
ers of girl' clubs during the summer, and 
an effort i- being made to enlist the in
t re t of as many girls as pos ible in the 
work. 

Major Francis Jager and the members of 
his Red Cross Unit, including Professor 
Coa tes P. Bull, are reported to have ar
rind in Corfu on their way to aloniki. 

ccording to sodated Pre s di patches 
members of this unit were given audience 
by the Pope recently. 
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A war service leaders ' training course 
began at the University last Friday under 
the direction of Avis Durant of the com
munity war service depart~ent. Special 
empl1<~sis will be placed upon recreation 
work 111 the form of organization and di r ec
tion of girls' clubs. More than seventy
five young women signed up for the course. 

A committee of deans approved the 
proposal to require all students of the Uni
versity to subscribe for the Minnesota 
Daily. Th e price of thc Daily will be in
cluded in their fees. It is probable that 
if this plan is approved by the regents the 
price of the Daily will be redu ced to one 
dollar. 

"The story of black stem rust of grain 
and the barberry" has recently been is ued 
by the agricultural extension division as 
specia l bulletin No . 27. The bulletin fills 
eight pages and is fully illustrated. It was 
prepared by Professor E. M. Freeman of 
the divi sion of plant pathology and botany. 

T he cade t officers' training ca mp will be 
held thi year at Fort Sheridan, II!., from 
June 3 to July 3. Cadet officers from all 
of the middle western universities will be in 
t raining at this time. The work will be 
half intensive drill and half combat drill. 
The Minnesota cadets will disband after 
the Memorial Day parade, May 30. 

Dr. George N . Bauer, of the department 
of mathematics, is devoting hi entire time 
as state chairman of War-Savings Societies. 
Dr. Bauer has an office in the Metropolitan 
Bank Building in this city. s state chair
man of the War-Savings Societics it is his 
duty to look after the organization of such 
societies all over Minnes ta . t a recent 
meeting h eld at Faribault, Minn., for the 
purpose of arou ing interest in this move
ment, Dr. Bauer made an address which 
the society has publi shed under the title, 
"The firing line at home." 

Saturday, May 11, a Chinese Commission 
studying the educational system of the 
United States, visited at Minncsota and in
terviewed President Burton. The commis
sion spent several day in the Twin Citie~ 
and neighborhood studying various educa
tional institutions. The purpose of the 
commission, as specified by its members, 
is an outgrowth of a fee l ing amo ng the 
Chinese of a desire of a better understand
ing between the people of China and those 
of the United States, with the idea of 
strcngthening the frie ndship which has al
ways existed between these countries, and 
to facilitate the sending of Chinese young 
men to the United States for coll ege train
ing. 

"A study of s tate aid to public schools in 
Minnesota," No. 11 in studies in the social 
science, has been p ublished by the Univer
sity. This monograph was prepared by Dr. 
Raymond Asa Kent, fC~l11erl y assistant pro
fessor of education at the University. Pro-

fe so r Kent points out in this publication the 
fact that there are two fundamental princi
ples or purposes governing state aid to 
public schools. The first is the equalization 
of educational opportunities, and, second, 
the stimulation of local educational senti
ment. Dr. Kent is a pioneer in this work 
and this publication represents the first 
comprehensive attempt to study one of tbe 
mo t important problems relating to our 
oeial welfare. 183 pages. Price one dol-

lar. Orders can be placed through the 
University library. 

"A history of the tariff relations of the 
Au tralian Colonies," No.7 in the studies 
in the social sciences series, prepared by 
Professor Cephas D. Allin, profe sor of 
political science in the University, has just 
been issued by the University. Professor 
Allin says in his preface that in his former 
work, on the carly federation movement of 

ustralia, he had occasion to deal inciden
tally with certain phases of the early tariff 
history of the Australian colonies, and it 
is the purpose of this monograph to make 
a mor compr hensive study of these rela
tions, with a view to discovering what part 
they have played in provincial politics, and 
what effect they have had upon the devel
opment of the spirit of Australian national
ism. 177 pages. Seventy-five cent. May 
he ordered through the University Library. 

Lieutenant Blake, of the United States 
Marines, has b n stationed at th e Univer
sity recently for the purp se of enlisting 
men in th e marine corps. About thirty 
have made application for admission to this 
corps and twelve are to be selected for 
training in the marine flying corps. The 
United States Marines are xtremely pr ud 

f the fact that their branch of service was 
thc first to be organized by the United 
States Governm nt and of the further fact 
that wherever there is trouble the marine 
i the first man on the spot. The United 
States Marine Corps was first called into 
existence by an Act of the Continental Con
gress of November 10, 1775. and gallantly 
served throughout the Revolutionary \Var. 
I t was disbanded at the close of the war, 
April 11, 1782, but was reorganized and 
permanen.tly established July 11, 1798. 
From that day to t his its officers and men 
have been zealous participants in every ex
I edition and action in which the Navy has 
engaged, and in many trying campa igns 
they have won distinct ion with their breth
t'en of the Army. It is the gallant little 
corps tha t has so ably a sis ted in fighting 
A mcrica's battles in every corner of the 
g lobe for more than a centu.ry. nd the 
Marine Corps ha ever becn true to its 
motto, "Semper Fidelis." 

BIRTHS 

Mr. an d Mrs. Maxwell J. Dors y a son, 
J hll Muir, pril4. Mrs. D rscy was Jean 
Ml1ir, Ag. '13. 
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WEDDINGS 

On May 14th Ida Miriam Blehert, '16, 
was married to Harry \i\filliam Davis, Law 
'17. at the home of the bride in St. Paul. 
Miss Blehert, since graduation, taught for 
a year at the Home School in Sauk Cen
ter and was for the past year head gov
ernes at the Cleveland Orphan Asylum. 
Mr. Davis (member of Coif and editor of 
the Minnesota Law Review) has since grad
uation been connected with the legal de
partment of the Federal Land bank of 
St. Paul. The young couple are living at 
Bald Eagle Lake. 

Anna K. McCawley '12 was married 
August 21 to George N. Glennon at Ste
yens Point, \i\fi. Mr. and Mrs. Glennon 
are now living at 854 Marietta avenue, Mil
waukee. \Vis. 

Harold A. \Vunderlich, a former student 
in the department of agriculture, who re
ceived his commi ion at the conclusion of 
an officers' training camp at Camp Fun
ston. was married April 22, to Elizabeth 
Ley, of St. Paul. 

DEATHS 

Lieutenant F. Clement Brooberg, '09, A. 
E. F., died in France April 7. The Messiah 
Lutheran church of this city held memorial 
ervices for Lieutenant Brooberg May 19. 

gold tar was .added to the service flag 
in the church on that occasion. 

"Grandma" Chute, widow of Richard 
Chute, former regent of the Univer ity, 
died at her home in this city last week 
at the age of eighty-six. 1rs. Chute had 
lived in this city for sixty-seven y ea rs, hav
ing come to Minneapolis in 1 51 imme
.diateJy after her marriage to Mr. Chute. 
She had seen the state develop almost from 
its beginning and had witnessed many of 
the inciden t which have become historic. 

Clar nce Helliwell is the first alumnus of 
the school of agriculture to give his life 
for his country in this war. His star is 
the fir t one of the hundred tars in the 
white field of the school service flag to be 
changed to <Told. . . 

He died at Camp Custer, MIch., on Apnl 
15, 1918, of pneumonia. His organization 
was Company E, 55th Engineers, N. 

Reader of the \iVe kly will remember 
that last winter mention was made of the 
death of Dr. Char! s Murtaugh Torrance, 
Dent. '99, in Germany. recent letter 
from lIrs. Torrance gi es further inform~
tiol1. Dr. Torrance died at his home In 

Frankfort-on-thc-Main December 24. He 
had suffered from a nervous breakdown 
and had been receiving the very best of 
medical treatment and attention. He re
turnd home a little while before Christ
mas and died on Christma eve. He is 
surviv i.l bv his wife and three daughters. 
He was fo~ty-two years old and had prac-

ticed dentistry in Frankfort for almost 
twenty years with marked success. 

Louise Keyes, a former student at the 
University, and sister of Charles F. Keyes, 
'96, Law '99, died at Butte, Mont., May 10. 
Miss Keyes had been teaching in the Se
attle schools for a number of years past 
and was on her way to Minneapolis from 
Portland with her brother Willard c., of 
Roseburg, Ore., when she was stricken and 
died a t Butte. Miss Keyes did not com
plete her work at the University but gave 
up her work here to attend Smith Col
lege. 

WORD F ROM MISS SANF ORD 

Great Falls, Mont., May 13, 1918. 
My dear Mr. Johnson: 

I am enjoying the delightful hospitality 
of the home of Mr. and Mrs. McElmeel. 
I am giving a course of lectures here which 
will occupy me for about two weeks. Aft
er that I propose to go directly home. 

My health is now good; and I have en
joyed very much this trip which has taken 
me to the colleges and schools at Mos
cow, Idaho, State College of \iVashington 
at Pullman. Whitman College at Walla 
\Valla, vVash .. and the Normal School at 
Lewi ton, Idaho; and at Cheney, Wash. 
Everywhere I received a cordial welcome. 
In most place I found old students to 
greet me-Mr. Dow at Pullman, Mr. Rowell 
at Lewiston, Miss Johnston at Cheney, 
duplicated in their respective homes the 
royal welcome I had from Mr. Luby, Mrs. 
Fro t, Mi Frye, Miss Gee and many oth
ers at Spokane. In North Dakota, too, Mr. 
and 1fr . S. D. Adams at Lisbon, Mr. and 
11rs. Paul Adams at Le Moure, and Mr. 
and l1rs. Buck at Jamestown, made me 
glad and proud by their generous kind
ne s, and by the fine success of their lines. 

Very truly yours, 
MARIA L. SANFORD. 

1918 F OOTB ALL SCHED ULE 

Sept. 28--11inne ota \'S. North Dakota 
Univer"ity at lIinneapolis. 

Oct. 5- Iinne ota vs. South Dakota 
State at Iinneapolis. 

Oct. 12-lIinnesota vs. Chicago at Chi
cago. 

Oct. 26-1.finne ota vs. Illinois at Minne
apolis. 

Nov. 2-11inne ota y . Indiana at Indian
apoli . 

ov. 16-1[innesota vs. \Visconsin at 
Minneapolis. 

Nov. 23-1[inne ota vs. fichigan at Ann 
Arbor. 

'II Eng-.-L ieutenant G. C. Iattison is 
wiLh the U. S. S. Br klYl1, siatic Fleet. 
1Iail should he ac\dres ed to him via San 
Franci. co. 
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PERSONALS 
'95 Med.-Major W. H. Darling of Min

neapolis, has been transferred from Ran
toul to Camp Shelby, Miss. 

'95 Hom.-Dr. Margaret Koch has been 
elected to the executive committee of the 
State Association of Homeopathists. 

'96 Med.-Captain C. R. Christenson, of 
Starbuck Minn., has been transferred from 
Camp C~ster to Chicago (P resbyterian hos
pital) . 

'96 Pharm.-'OO Hom.-Dr. Annah Hurd 
has been elected to the executive commit
tee of the State Association of Homeo
pathists. 

'97 Eng.-Henry D. Silliman has recent
ly changed his Seattle address to 4310 
Tenth avenue northeast. 

'98 Med.-Major Eric P. Quain, of Bis
marck, N. D., has been transferred from 
Camp Jackson to Camp Greene, Camp 
Meade, and Camp Lee, for conferenc s, 
and back to Camp Jackson. 

'00 Med.-Major Paul B. Cook, of. St. 
Paul, has been transferred [rom Fort Riley 
to Camp Dodge, Iowa. 

'00 Med.-Lieutenant J. W. Olson, of 
Troy, Mont., has been transferred from 
Fort Riley to Boston (Harvard). 

'00 Med.-Captai.n Austin L. Ward,. of 
Havre, Mont., is stationed at Fort RIley, 
Kansas. 

'OI-Fred L. Glover, of Rockford, 1.11 ., of 
the Emerson-Brantingha~ Company, IS en
gaged in government servIce as head. ~f .the 
newly created motor transport divIsion, 
with the rank of colonel. 

'02-Charles J. Brand, chief of the bureau 
of markets of the U:nited States depart
ment of agriculture, IS proud of ~he fact 
that he has a large number of Mmnesota 
men in his department ~n4 also of the f~H
ther fact that in subSCriptIOns to the. third 
Liberty loan issue the employees of hIs bu
reau surpas~ed all ~h.e other bureaus of$ tg e 
department, subscnbmg for a total of 7 ,-
450. The nearest competitor was the. bu
reau of plant industry which subSCribed 
$75,800. 

'02 Law-Lieutenant Colonel William H. 
Donahue of the IS1 st Field Artillery, A. E. 
F., was for many :years a member of tl~e 
First Minnesota Flcld Artillery and hIS 
home address is 1600 West Lake Street, 
Minneapolis. Lieutenant Colonel. Donahue 
was given a distinguish«:d s~rvlce cr.oss 
March 5, 1918, for actIOn 111 Lorrame, 
France. 

'02-Thomas D. Schall, whose righ~ to 
register for nomination on the republican 
ti cket for re-election to Congress, has been 
qu estioned in the courts, has been dec1ar d 
1· 'b le Mr. Schall was first elected to 

e Igi . "B 11 M "t' k t and Congress on the u oose IC e 

his right to run on the republican ticket 
was questioned by his competitor. 

'02 Dent.-Lieutenant Colonel Edward 
Warden Turner is in command of Fort 
Casey, Wash., in the coast artillery service. 

'03 Dent.-Dr. George D. Williams was 
recently chosen president of the Spokane 
County dental society. 

'04--Edith E. Putnam has returned to her 
home in this city from Vernal, Utah. 

'06 Pharm.-John A. Handy has recently 
changed his Buffalo, N. Y., address to 143 
Sterling Ave. 

'06 Med.-Lieutenant J. H. Cosgrove, of 
Duluth, has been transferred from Fort 
Riley, Kansas, to Camp Travis, Texas. 

'06-Mrs. S. E. Hargis (Clara Nelson), 
who formerly lived at Litchfield, Minn., is 
now residing at Brookings, . D. Her ad
dress is 924 Third St. 

'06 :Med.-Dr. J. P. Schneider, as istant 
professor of medicine at the University, 
has an article upon "Chronic Vascular Hyp
ertension in the Ambulant" in the ~fay 1 
number of the Journal-Lancet. 

'07 Mines-James Cowin, formerly of 
'Winnipeg, Man., is now located in thi city 
with an office at 321 Security BuildIng. 

'07-Mrs. J. C. Hartness has returnec.l 
from Des Moines, Ia. Hn address is 3316 
Portland Ave., Minneapolis. 

'08 Med. 12-Captain Ralph T. Knight, 
M. R. c., reported April 4 to U. S. Army 
General Hospital No.1, on the Columbia 
"Oval," New York City. Here he was 
given charge of a surgical ward of twenty
six beds, and has had quite a bit of opera
tive work. On April 20 he went to Rocke
feller Institute for a two-weeks course un
der two French surgeons scnt here as in
structors. He wa th n to return to the 
hospital. This is popularly known as the 
"Columbia University \Var Hospital" and 
is a large institution of temporary build
ings which receives men sent back frol11 
France and also men from nearby concen
tration camps. 

'08 Dent.-Dr. H. A. Radermacher of 
Gilbert, Minn., is reporte-d by a facetious 
friend as having "a hard pull as a dentist 
but is filling his bank account pretty regu
larly." Dr. Rad,ermacher has two daugh
ters. Jane, aged three, and a brand new one, 
1918 model. Dr. Radermacher's family 
moved into a fine new residence last fall. 

'08-John H. Ray, of Minneapolis, has 
been appointed a member of the state board 
of law examiners. 

'08 Eng.-Pierce P. Furber will change 
his addres June 1 to 4805 Chestnut St., 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
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Law '09-Henry \V. Lauderdale is a can
didate for the legislature from the 35th dis- . 
trict,in this ci ty. He is up against a hard 
proposition but is putting up a strong fight 
for the nomination. 

'09 Eng.-M. B. Moyer, who is engaged 
in business at Montevideo, Minn., reports 
that busine s is very prosperous. That dur
ing the first four months of the current year 
they sold as much of their product, sani
tary barn equipment and steel farm gates, 
as during all of the year 1916. "The only 
fly in the ointment" is the difficulty in se
curing necessary material. 

'09, Law 'll-Stanley M. Vance is en
gaged in practicing law with A. J. Clanty, 
offices in the Second Tational Bank Build
ing of Freeport. Ill. Mr. Vance is United 
States commissioner for the Northern dis
trict of Illinois, \\' estern division. \Vhen 
Dr. Richard Burton recently visited Free
port 11r. Vance had the pleasure of enter
taining him. Clippings from the Freeport 
paper devote a great deal of space to a re
port of Dr. Burton's talk upon The Theatre 
a a Potent Social Force. Among other 
alumni living in Freeport are Mr. and Mrs. 

art T. Kiplinger, '12; 11rs. Kiplinger was 
Lynnford ~{cM:ahon, and :Miss Clara Ryan, 
'12. 

'09-Captain J, D. Walker, of Wykoff, 
11 inn., ha been transferred from Camp 

ody to Fort Sam Houston, Texas. 
'09 Eng.-Fredcrick T. Paul is fir t beu

tenan t in the 513th en"'ineers reserve corps, 
at Camp tuart, ~e\\'port New. Ya. 

'10 Chem.-H. \V. Dahlberg visited the 
Univ r ily last Friday while on an ea tern 
busine strip. 11r. Dahlberg is with the 
Great \Vestern Sugar Refining Company of 
Denver, as manager of their statistical de
partment. He ay that the carcity of 
labor and the difficulty of ecuring equip
ment makes their problem during the war 
an extremely difficult one. 111'. Dahlberg 
will visit Philadelphia. \Vashingtnn. New 
York and nther point in the East hefore 
returning to DenYe,r. Hr reported that 
Lieut nant Perigord and Dean Ford had 
recent Iv heen in Dem'er to make ad
dre ses'. Both men were received with en
thu iasm and hath had l11e sa<>e that were 
well worth while. 

'lO Ed.-Carolinr E. Ro"'rl's has resigned 
her position a Home Econnmic teacher 
at ~[orri , Minn .. and is now an "Emer
gency I-lome De1ll0I1stration Agent" in 
1finnc_ota with )'forri a her headquar
ters. 

'lO-Second Lieutellnnt Richard \. 1 Tew
hall. writing- to hi mother from France un
der date of April 6. says: "I nll't write 
what is most in my mind. If I get into 
this big call1paign-the biggest thing the 
world has ever known, the \Vaterloo of this 
war-clon't be cast down if I h uldn't 
cOl1le throl1gh, This is the I iggest cri is 
in world history. and th man who can fling 

himself into it to help turn the scale in 
the righ t direction is a lucky fellow, what
ever happens to him." 

'W-Ada Belle Kellogg is superintendent 
of the Trenton Food Garden commission. 
Her address is 924 \V. State St., Trenton. 
KJ. 

'10 Med.-Lieutenant M. W. \Vheeler, of 
Glencoe, has been ordered to Camp Travis, 
Texas. 

'l1-Harold J. Dane is first lieutenant, 
U. S. R., 328th Machine Gun Battalion, 
Co. B, Camp Custer, 11ich. 

'Il-A. L. Goodman is fir t lieutenant. 
F. A. R. c., with the 333rd Field Artillery 
at Camp Grant, III 

'11 Law-Millard H. :\1cDonald is in mili
tary service, attending the school of avia
tion at the University of Texas, Au tin, 
Texas. 

'11 Eng.-Lieutenant L. 11. Roth is with 
the 348th Field .'\,rtillery at Camp Lewis. 
"'ash. 

'll-Anna M. K. Hansen is teaching 
mathematics and penmanship and i direct
ing the orchestra at Redondo Union High 
School, Redondo Beach, Calif. 

'II Med., '13-E. S. Mariette and F. W. 
\\'ittich have an article upon "Artificial 
Pneumonthorax-a Demonstration" in the 
11ay 1 issue of the Journal-Lancet. 

'12-Homer \V. Borst, of Jacksonville, 
Fla., vi ited the University last \Vednesday. 
)'1r. Bor t is engaged in social service work 
and recently attended a com'ention of work
ers in his line held at Kansa City. He vi -
ited his folk, who live in Minneapolis and 
interviewed Dr. Jenks. who is a mine of 
information upon the negro problem. This 
i an ever present and li\'e problem with 
11r. Borst in his work in the South. 

'12. Med. 'l4-Lieutenant Gilbert Hend
rickson of Lewiston, Minn., has been or
dered to Fort Riley, Kansas. 

'12 Mines-Captain LaFayette Knox has 
sent a card to the ,,-eekly announcing that 
he has arrived safely overseas. 

'12-\Villard A. Mol' e has been trans
ferred from ew Britain 1fachine Co. to 
the U. 11. C. works, Bridgeport, Conn., 
a _ tores inspector. 

'12 Eng.-Earl 11. Hill, captain in the 
Coast Artillery. ha been tran ferred from 
Ft. 1Ionror, Ya .. to Ft. Totten, N. Y. 

'12 Med. 'J6-Dr. John A. Halgren, first 
lieutenant 1. R. c.. write from Birming
ham. England. as follow: "\\'ould you 
kindly mak(' the following alteration in my 
address which YOll have at present. In
,tead of A. E. F. France. care of BrmYI1 
Shipky & Co .. London, England. I have 
only receivcd about three of my \Veeklies 
sincc I came oyer and I am ver;' loathe to 
mi any. because eV('1l oyer here thou"'hts 
of my good old Alma. l\later arc frequently 
present. I am at present attached to the 
British medical corps and have been ta-
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tioned at London unti l about one month 
ago when I was orde red to proceed to 
Birmingham. My work is orthopaedic sur
gery and I must say I have had and am 
having a very wonderful experience. I 
shall be glad to write you concerning my 
work and experiences at some later date 
but just at present I am very busy and 
therefore must make this short and still 
bring about the change which will bring 
the Alumni \Veckly more often." 

'12-Lars Rand is inspeclor of machines 
and tools. tractor unit of the civil service. 
His address is 1822 15th St. N. \V., \Vash
ingto n, D . C. 

'13, Med. 'IS-Olga ' S. Hansen , assist
ant in medicine at the University, has an 
article in the Journal-Lancet of May 1, 
upon "Graphic methods in clinical studies 
of the heart." 

'13, Med. 'lS-Lieutenant R. A. Johnson, 
of this city, has been transferred from Gar
den City to Mineola, L. 1. 

'13 Sch. Ag.-Frank R. McNally is in 
the coast artillery reserve and is stationed 
on an island off the coast of South Caro
lina, near Fort Sumter. 

'13-Archibald F. vVagner has been ad
vanced to the rank of Captain in the quar
termaster corps. He is stationed in the of
fice of the quartermaster general, Wash
ington, D. C. Captain Wagner was com
missioned a second lieutenant in the quar
termaster corps after completing the course 
at th e first officers' training camp at Fort 
Snelling. His advance to captain has been 
very rapid. . 

'13 Ex.-Paul D. Webster, a form er stu
dent at the University, is in the quart erma -
ter's department and is now located at the 
quartermaster's depot in Chicago. Lieuten
ant Webster enlisted a littl e over a year 
ago. He was first sent to Fort Snelling. 
and afterwards to Camp Custer. He at
tend ed the third officers' training camp in 
artillery but was transferred before th e 
course was over and given his commission 
in the quartermaster's corps on the record 
that he had made in that department. 

'I4---Clara Larson is empl yed as index 
catalog clerk for the War department, bu
reau of ordnanc e. Her address is 1927 
Summit place, N. E., vVashington, D. c. 

'l4---Josephine Ware is living at 621 East 
24th St., Spokane, "Wash. 

'14 Med.-Lieutenant Joseph Moses, Jr., 
of Adams, Minn ., has been transferred [rom 
Fort Sam Hou sto n to Fort Riley, Kansas. 

'IS-Nan E. Brown has bt'en spe ndin g 
some t.ime at Pass-A-Grill , Fla. Her hOl11 e 
addre s is Stephen, Minn. 

'IS Med.-Lieutenant W. E. Camp of this 
city has been ordered to Camp Dodge, 
Iowa, to report for duty. 

'IS-S. C. Lueben is first li eu tenant, U. 
S. R., 3S0th Infa ntry, Medical Detach1l1 cn~ , 
Camp Dodge, l a. 

'IS Med.-Lieutenant A. E. Mark, of 
Rochester, Minn., has been transferred from 
the Army Medical School to Camp Custer, 
Mich. 

'IS-Elmer Fegan is with the sanitary 
corps of the medical depa rtment of the 
United States army. He is at the present 
with the Rockefeller Institute of New York 
City, and ranks as first lieutenant. 

' IS-Lieutenant Wilbur A. Miller is with 
Mot r Transport Service, A. E. F. His ad
dress is A. P. O. 70S and his home address 
i Long Prairie, Minn. 

'15 Med.-Lieutenant O. L. Winter, of 
St. Paul, has been transferred from Boston 
to Fort Riley, Kansas, as an instructor. 

'I6--M. H. Dunnigan is to be add res ed 
care of the. Harlem Y. M. C. A., New York 

ity. Mr. Dunnigan is with the anitary 
co rps tatione I at the Rockefeller In titl1te 
of Medical Research in New York. 

'16 Ag.-Marshall Herlig, who ha been 
ngaged in government work in \Va hing

ton, has been sent to Minnesota to erve 
un the extension divi ion of the entomology 
departm nt to inv stigate injurious in eels 
in Minnesota. 

'16 Dent.-E. C. Oswald, fir t lieutenant 
D. R. ., i with the 126th Field Artillery 
at Camp Cody, N. Mex. 

' 16 Sch. g.-Leroy Han berger is a 
member of eterinary Company No. 1, 
Seventh battalion, stationed at Camp Green
leaf, Fort Oglethorpe, Ga. 

' I6--Lieutenant Gordon E. Merrill of this 
city recently wrote his father, E. E. Mer
rill, 2506 Lake Place, telling of a success
ful raid in which fifteen Huns were cap
tured and "five were sent to the under
takers." 

'17 Eng.-Lieut. vVard E. Becker, C. •. 
c., attended the tbird officers training camp 
of the coast artillery corps at Fort Mon
roe, Va'J where he finished his work 1 arch 
27. He was th en assigned to the coast 
defcn es of Puget Sound for duty and has 
been drilling national army recruit at Fort 
Casey, \Vash ., 18th Company P . S. 

'17 Eng.-Russell I. Butterworth has been 
commissioned lieutenant in the balloon ec
tion of the signal corps. Lieutenant But
t rworth received his training at \Va hing
ton, D. c., and is now in an aviation camp 
in Miss issippi. H e will be detailed to give 
in truction to other cadets. 

'17 Mines-Richard C. D nni and T. 
Lawrence Dopp are both reported to be 
in the service. 

'17 Eng.-L. J. Dunlap is in th e testing 
department of the General Electric COIll
pany at Schenectady, N. Y. 

'17-George H. Thi el, formerly ass i tanl 
in animal biology, has been recommended 
for a commission a fir t lieutenant. Mr. 
Thiel has been Sl ecializing in w rk with 
pneumonia and meningitis at Fort Leaven
worth, Kansas. 
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'17-01iver T . Francis is second lieuten
ant in the U . S. M. c., l27th Co., 7th Regi
ment, Santiago, Cuba, care Postmaster, 
New York City. 

'17-Carl H. Klaffke, formerly principal 
of a graded school at St. Clair, Minn., is 
now in the scrvice. He is a member of 
headquarter company, 349th Infantry, at 
Camp Dodge, Iowa. 

'17 Eng.-Georg e \V. Swenson, who IS 

with the \Ye tcrn Electric Company of 
Chicago, ha reccntly changed his addre s 
to 6510 34th St., Bcrwyn , Ill. 

'17-0scar P. Pearson is a member of 
P ychological CO. TO. I, M. O. T. G., Camp 
Greenleaf, Chickamauga Park, Ga. 

'17 Ag.-Matt Saari. who recently enlisted 
in the na"y. reports that he i enjoying his 
work tremendously. 

'18 Ag.-Robert 01 on. who has b en in
structing the army mechanic at the Uni
ver ity agricultural department in black
smithing, has enlisted in the aviation corps. 

'18 Mine -R. E . insworth is a member 
of Co. E. Eng .. and Rept. Regiment. \Va h
ington Barracks. Washington, D. C. 

'IS Chem.-Lawrence J . Andrew is in the 
gas defense work at Long Island, N. Y. 

'IS 1fincs-Fred E. Clark is now "Some
where in France." 

'IS Mines-Carleton Mark Dane is a pri
vate in the aero mechanics squadron now 
in training at the University Farm. 

'18-J ames Fowler Hart is second lieu
tenant in the 36th infantry at Fort Snelling, 
Minn. 

'lS-\Villiam T. Hoard is now sergeant in 
Company D, 346th Infantry, at Camp Pike. 

rk. 
'IS-John Graham forrissey is lieutenant 

with machine gun company, 349th Infantry.. 
Camp Dodge, Ia. 

'I8---Fred A. Ossanno is lieutenant with 
the 34Sth Field Artillery, Camp Lewis, 
Wa h. 

'IS Eng.-Paul \V. Rhame is doing gov
ernment work with the Minneapolis teel 
and Machinery Co. His address is 209 tate 
St. S. E. 

'IS Eng.-John A. Russell is in the Quar
termaster's corp, reclamation service, at 
Camp Logan, Houston, Texas. 

'l8---Francis C. Stailey is with o. C, 
Sth Engineers. Camp Baker, E1 Pa o. Texa . 

'I8---F1ying adet G. F. Taylor, Jr., is at 
amp Dick, Dallas, Texas. 

'19 g.-Joseph Gillack has enli tcd in 
the aviation corps and will remain at the 
agricultural department until called into 
service. 

'19-V\ alter B. Heyler, interco ll egiate de
bater, left last \ cek for his home at Mit
chell , S. D. Mr. Heyler will report for 
training in radio en- ice for th navy today. 
H e was a member of the current year' -

debating team and Delta Sigma Rho. He 
won the Pillsbury Oratorical contest this 
year and represented ~Iinnesota in the Nor
thern Oratorical league contest at Michi
gan recently. 

Ex. '19-Helmer Ostrum, who enlisted 
la t fall and has since been doing work at 
the Dunwoody Institute of Minneapolis, 
has been transferred to the school of mili
tary aeronautics at bhe University of 
Texa . Au tin. 

' 19 Eng.--Lloyd Arneson's address is U. 
S. S. Nevada, care of Postmaster, Fortress 
Monroe, Va. He is in the Engineers' co rps. 

'19 Eng.-Lieutenant Harry Arnowitz is 
a member of the officers brigade, 165th de
pot brigade, Camp Travis, Texas. 

'19-Walter R. Berg is in the medical de-
partment and stationed at the Post hospi
tal, Fort Snelling. Minn. 

'19-Fred V. Best ranks as corporal in 
tb e ordnance depot at Camp Cody, N. Mex. 

'19-\Villiam Eberlein is a member of the 
third o fficers' training school, Second offi
ce r ' training company, Camp Pike, Ark. 

'19-George L . Faber i sergeant with the 
19th squadron. 2nd regiment, A. S. S. c., 
Camp lIacArthur, \\'aco. Texas. 

'19 Eng.-Edward H . Fleury, M. M. 2, U. 
. N. R. F ., is now tationed at Great Lake, 

Ill. Hi addres i- Boat House, :Main Camp. 
'19-Corporal Beauford lI. Gordon is in 

the quarterma ter's office at Camp Logan, 
H ou. ton. Texa . 

' 19-George \Y. Humphrey, Jr., is in the 
en·ice at Camp Sevier. S. C. 
'19-Fred \V. Tohn on i in the Post Hos

pital, \\Tard 3, . at J effer on Barracks. St. 
Louis, 110. 

'19 Eng.-Harry A. Loye is econd lieu
tenant with Company M, 9th Infantry, A . 
E. F.. France. 

'19-Harold 1I. Jone is a member of the 
1.36th Company, 11th Regiment. U. S. 11. c., 
Quantico. Va. He enlisted la t Tovember 
and wa sent to Paris I land, S. C .. to re
ceive his training. 1Ir. Jones was there 
three months when he wa sent to Quantico, 
Va. \Vhile at Paris I land he received a 
silver pin for proficiency in marksmanship. 

'19 EnO'.-Albert B. McPharlin i with 
the 3rd Regimen t. 4th Casual Company, 
motor mechanic Signal Corps, at Camp 
Green, Charlotte, N. C. 

'19 Eng.-Yerne H . :11oon is in the signal 
corp service at \ aldport, Ore. 

'19 Eng.-Henry A. Pab t is with the 
112th ompany, th Regiment, Fort Crock
et. Texas. 

'19 Eng.-Carlus \-. Rawlings i with 
headquarters company of the 337th Infantry 
at amp Cu ter, 1ich. 

'19 Eng.-Hans Saari has enli ted a a 
priyatc 1 t class, in the aviation se'Ction, 
signal enli ted re erve corps, a a candidate 
for commi sion a a flyer. 
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'19 Eng.-Charles A. Siekkinen is a mem
ber of the naval reserve forcc; rank being 
chi ef machinists mate. He was in active 
service twenty-nine days but owing to the 
fact that he is an instructor in machine 
shop work and mathematics at the Dun
woody institute, he was placed on inactive 
list. 

'19-Philip \i . Smith is on board U. S. S. 
Oklahoma and is to be addressed Box 10, 
Postmaster Fortress 1I10nroe, Va. 

'19 Med.-Charl es D . Sneller is in the 
medical department of the United States 
Army. He is with the 14th Balloon Com
pany, A. S. S. C., Fort Omaha, Neb. 

'19 Eng.-Joseph N. Sonaglio is in the 
quartermaster's department, Provo Motor 
Car Company, No. I, Camp Joseph E . John
ston, Fla. 

'20 Eng.-Horace H. Atchison, private of 
. "The Pioneers" headquarters company, 

116th Infantry, is located at Camp McClel
lan , Alabama. 

'20-Horace P. IVebster, a veteran of th e 
fir t American expedition to France, ar
rived in St. Paul last week for a tour of 
the state under the au pice of the Public 
Safety commi sion. He will cooperate with 
th e army rec ruiting detachment. Private 
"Veb ter has had six month' sen ice at 
the front. 

'20--Arthur Blodgett is sergeant with ma
chine gun company, 136th Infantry, Camp 
Cody, N. Mex. 

'20 Med.-Emull P. Chri t nsen i now at 
th e new base hospital at Camp Cody, N. 
Mex. He is engaged in clerical work. 

'20 Eng.-George D onald is a g unn er in 
th e navy. His latest address is Philadelphia 
Navy Yards. 

'20 Med.-RusselI M. Farnham, of Brick
ton , Minn., is at Camp Greenleaf, Ga., with 
th e medical corps. 

'20 Eng.-Frank J. Frawl ey is a member 
of o. ,29th Regiment of Engineers and 
is now in France. 

'20-Andre Guimont is in the naval serv
ice, care of U. S. S. Richmond, Norfolk, 
Va. 

'20-Walter S. Hauser is with Section 
569, U. S. A. A. S., Ca,mp rane, Allen-
town, Pa. 

'20-Chcster IV. Jenson is now in the 
service of the U. S. Navy as a first class 
yeoman. His address is the Pay Onice 
Grea t Lakes, Ill. 

'20-Sidney YV. Jensen is in the fi Id ar
tillery, Co. IS, Jefferson Barracks, Mo. 

'20 Dent.-Lieutenant R. A. Knapp, Sig
nal Reserve Corps, aviation secti n, i at 
Love Field, Dallas, Texa~ . Lieut.en~nt 
Knapp enlisted as a pilot in th e aVIatIOn 
service last September. H e took the ground 
cour c at the hio State Univer ity, olum
bus and was assigned to Love Field, Tex
as, 'where he to k hi course in flying. He 

received his commission as lieutenant April 
6. At present Lieutenant Knapp is as
signed to duty at Love Field as an instruct
or in flying. 
'20-Li~ut nant Charles S. Johnson is a 

member of the Royal Flying Corps, air 
board s trand, IV. c., London, England. He 
i to be add ressed care of the American Red 

ro Society committee for American sol-
dier and sailors, New Bond St., W. I 

'20-Wendeli A. Latham i with Base 
Hospital No. 13 at Ft. McPherson, Ga. 

'20-Nathaniel H. Lufkin is a hospital ap
prentice, U. S. Navy, with the 10th Regi
men t Di pensary, Marine Barracks, Quan
tico, \ 'a. 

'20--\Villiam Lundahl is a member of 
Company lIf, 351st Infantry, Camp Dodge, 
Iowa. 

'20 Eng.-IIa rry E. Matthews i in the 
105th Co., 8th Regiment, U. S. M. c., Fort 

rocket, Texas. 
'20--Francis T. Perchen i corporal with 

the 614th Aero Squadron, Av iation ~cc tion, 
\\aco, Texas. 

'20 Eng.-ll. Milton Pino I. in the 'C. 
j ' aval !\cadl111Y at Annapolts, lIfaryland. 
IIe ha successfully completed hi ' first 
term; hi intention is to make thi ' hi life 
work. 

'20-Ivanhoc A. Rustad is now a ergLant 
in the quartermaster's corps and his pre.
l nt address is Quartcrmast r's D partolent, 
Camp Logan, Hou ton, Texas. 

'20 • rchitecture-Will F. Siehd i in the 
. . N. hospital corps, Aeronautic Sta

tion, Co. 1, Yard Dispensary, P~n acola, 
Fla. 

'20-Percy G. mith is with the marinl's. 
II is addrc s i 104th Co., 8th Regiment, U. 
_. 111. ., Ft. rocket, Galve ton, Texas. 

'20-Edward II. \\'ackerm an, aC:ldcmic 
'ophomore, is leaving the UllIver it.y and 
"ill vi it his home at Cleveland, OhIO, for 
a few days before entering Camp Sht;rman 
at Chillicothe, Ohio. 

\Vm. Harold McDougall is a l1lember of 
Dallerv B 1 Trench Mortar Battalion, .\. E. 
F ., Franc~. 

o lto F . Reis, an academic sophom~re 
a nd a member of the Minne ota D:uly 

taf£. has enli ted for service in the United 
States Navy. He will be sent to the Great 
Lakes training station almost immedialely. 

Ensign L ee L. MacLellan, a former stu
dcnt at the Univ rsity i about to fini h his 
training at Annapolis and will soon be en
gaged in actual service. Ensign MacLellan 
was a memher of the old Fir t Minnesota 
Artillery and served on the M xican bor
(kr. II' attended the U niversity for a year. 
In a recent letter to his father he says
"\Vork hard' work such as England has 
done will win' the war for merica and noth
ing else wi ll. It is a shock to hear talk 
against Eng land after one knnw the truth." 
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"A Drop of Ink [WE PRINT THE WEEKLY) 

Makes a Million Think" 
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Clarx Pure Buckwheat Flour 

Clarx Pure Rye Flour 

Clarx Sweet Germ Corn Meal 
wblte or yellow 

Clarx Corn Flour 
wllite or golden 

Clarx Oat Flour 

These products contain all the 
elements of the whole grain and 
are clearly superior to the ordin
ary cereal flours. 

We pack in all sized bags. For 
sale by all grocers. 

CLARX MILLING CO. use ot th e University Professor. Stu- r 
1 

dent or Employe. • 
Check Accounls 5.ving Accounls I 402 Flour Exchange. Minneapolis. Minn. 
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. you CAN HAVE ~n enjoyable half,hour at the piano with 
any of the followmg sUltes:-

Sylvan Sketches by Helm ....... $0.60 Tone Pastels by Gale . . .... .. ... $1.25 
Idealized Indian' Themes by Cad-

man ......... ....... ..... ..... 1.00 
A Day in Venice by Nevin ... . .. 1.25 
In Sleepy Hollow, by Lane ... . .75 
Creole Sketches by Lemont. . ... 1.25 

729 Nicollet Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn" 

, In Passing Moods by MacDowel1 1.00 

I Woodland Sketches by W. G. 

1 
R;~~~~~ic" sk~'t~i;~~ . 'b; ' 'w ~ . G.' 1.25 
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Joseph Jorge'os, hnirman 

HOll e McDonald, Agn~s F . ,Jaques. 
tonley D. Douck, John F. I oclair 

Editor nud !llaua~er, 
E . B . Johnson. 

It Is the purpose ot the Weekly to present 
fac ts upon which the alumni may base their 
own judgment; to orrer unbiased Interpreta
tive omment upon tbe fact In order tbnt tbey 
may be better understood; to reO ct editorilllly. 
tbe opinion of tbe alumni a faitbfully a~ possl · 
ble; to be always op n for communications from 
any alnmnus wbo desires to sny anytbing upon a 
matter of Interest to tbe alumni, as alumnI. on· 
structlve criticism. n ws and new subscriber 
are eo 'b bel pful nnd welcome, and comblneli, 
they Improve tbe service rendered by the Weekly 
to Its subscrlber~. 

June Sixth-Purcha e ,,'u Saving;; 
tamp. Alumni are uraed to purchase. 

\\ ar avin a tamp will be accepted by 
the Weekly in payment of bill- pa t due. 

The Class of 1888 will celebrate the thir
tieth anniver ary of it graduation with a 
dinncr at one of the city club, quite likely 
the Minneapolis Alhletic Club, on the eve
ning of June 18th,-Tue day. There are a 
considerable number of the cia . living In 

or near the Twin Citie and it i- hoped to 
have 15 or 20 out for the dinner. 

The Class of 1892 will dine together at 
the Minneapoli Athletic Club on the eve
ning of June 14th. Flag Day. At first it 
wa thought be t to c1i\'e up the idea of any 
celebration thi year, but better counsel 
preyailcd and a dinner wa decided upon. 

The class of 1903 will meet Tue day, 
June 1 ,in hedin Hall at 6:30 p. m., i r 
an informal dinner. .lemher - wil1 pend the 
evenin" in their celebration. All membe rs 
of the cia are in\'ited and a specially ur
gent invitation is i ued to the .-\cademic 
and Engineer. There will be four-minute 
peechc by everal member of the cIa s 

and any member of the class may hrip.g 
friend if he choo e '. Plat ,;-c. Re er
vation, mu. t be made on or before Tune 17 
\\'ith Mr. Loui e Ray roun e, 432' Du
pont .\.\'enue south. Telephone Colfax 
3903. 

Dean Briggs, \\'ho e rcmarkable talk 
upon intercollegiate athletic'. in war time .. 
\\'a ' mentioned in the \"eekly recently, de-
ir ' to publi-h the addre in the Atlantic 

11onthly, after which puhlication it will be 
available for u e in the \\Teekly. \Ye advi e 
tho-e who are specially intere ted to w atch 
for the arlicle and to read it with care. 

rnHE WEEKLY is not published primarily for the sake of the income which \!;. it produces, but to serve the University and its alumni. Nevertheless it mu t 
be supported just as other newspapers are supported, and the General Alumni 

Association has come to depend very largely upon the income from the Weekly 
to support its work. Every cent wasted in sending out bills is just so much of a 
charge upon the association. Unless subscribers who have not yet paid, respond 
to this notice we shall be obliged to send out another notice soon. If you are one 
whose SUbscription is delinquent, will you not help us to save the expense of this 
additional notice by sending in your check immediately? There are bills which 
must be met at once. War Savings Stamps accepted. 
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No word has been received from Presi
dent Vincent as yet, but it is almost cer
tain that he will make the Commencement 
?ddress this year and that he will take part 
In the program on 'Alumni Day when we 
celebrate the 50th anniversary of the found
ing of the University. That program will be 
held in the University Armory and Presi
dents Folwell, Northrop, incent C?) and 
Burton will take part in _the program. AU 
four will have articles in the commence
ment numb er of the Weekly which is to be 
a special number devoted to the celebra
tion. President Burton will deliver the 
Baccalaureate address, June 16. The com
mittee in charge of th e lumni Day pro
gram, other than the celebration has not 
'yet made definite arrangements. It is prac
tically certain that there will be a dinn er 
following the afternoon program. Fuller 
announcements later. 

UNIVERSITY LOYALTY 

The way the students, faculty and alum
ni of the American universities have re
sponded to the country's call for service 
has been inspiring. It was to be expected 
-it would have been to their everlasting 
shame had it been ot~erwise. Freely these 
men have received-fr ely they should give 
and freely they have given. 

The branche of service made up exclu
sively of volunteers, are manned very large
ly by college men or former college men. 
Their training has fi tted them for leader
ship and they have assumed, almost as a 
matter of course, such leadership . With
out them the country would have been far 
behind where it is today in the matter of 
preparation. 

This war has called attention to th e fact 
that college men have not only the training 
to fit them for po itions of importance, but 
that they recognize the fact that their train
ing ha entailed specific ob ligations for 
service. 

The country ha called and the colleges 
l1ave not be n found wanting. 

We are in the midst of war. 'TIle don't 
know how long it may continue, but it must 
continue until G rmany loses both her 
power and di position to start anything 
again. 

Hundreds o~ thousands of l11en and wom
en are in ou!" coll eges today, securi ng 
training to make them more valuable to the 
country-if war shou ld continue for y ars, 
and also more valuab le should the war end 
this year. These men, in training, are 
serving just as truly as the l11en on the 
fie ld o r those who are preparing to go into 
the trenches next week. 

When thi s war is ver its problems arc 
not settled by any means. There were 
problems obtrudin g themselves, even before 
the war began, that must be setll · d in the 
years after the war is ovcr. The war is 
th rowin g new li ght upon some of the e 
pr blems, and coll ege men of today ar 

going to have a large part is solving them 
in the years to come. 

This means, preparation for peace is no 
Ie s a duty than preparation for war. Whilc 
we bend every effort to help win the war 
we mu t not forget that there are those, 
who may not be able to take an active part 
in the actual fighting of the battles of the 
war, who should be in process of prepara
~ion for the battles of peace after the war 
IS won. 

The alumni of Minnesota have a duty in 
this matter. 

It is up to us to see to it that whatever 
may be necessary to keep up University 
standards and training are provided, that it 
capacity for training for public service be 
not impaired. 

The first step is for you to see the men 
who are candidates for the legislature, who 
are living in your district; 'sell them the 
University"-make them see it as you see 
it. 

No salesman can alway make a sale, but 
every sale man can leave a good impre
sion, and if you cannot "sell" the Uni
versity to your representative, you can, at 
least, in ur that he will not knock it when 
he arrives in t. Paul. 

"Sell" them the University if you can. 
but, at any rate, make sure that they main
tain open minds concerning matters affl'ct
ing the University that are to come up. 

This is where you can render the Univer
sity rcal service. 

Will you do it? 

SUSTAIN UNIVERSITIES AND 
COLLEGES 

(Detroit Fr e Pres', April 28, quoted IJ1 

May, Michigan lumnus.) 

"The Michigan Alumnus notes that be
tween 6,000 and 7,000 University men, grad
uates. students and faculty, are in the na
tional service, and adds that the number is 
alout one-sixth of the total of living male 
alumni and studen ts. It is a generous re
sponse niversity men have made, and 
their value to the cause can hardly be esti
mated since the men offer not only brawn 
but educat d brain power as well. Never
thele s, the University is suffering a great 
los in its student body. The enrollment 
for 1917 was 1.254 less than in 1916, and 

. over 400 tl1dents have left to enter serv
ice since last October. In differing propor
tions, both a to contributions to the cause 
at stake , and in diminished nrolmcnt, kin
dr d conditions prevail in the 500 odd col
leges and 1111iversitie of the United States. 
There are about 20 per c nt fewer students 
this year than la st. The financial problem 
before college officia ls is , therefore, a se ri 
OtiS one, sinc th e su pport of th ese institu
tions is based o n students' fees and the in
come from endowments, whi h, in the case 
of colI ges, are about equal a t present. A 
reduction in eith r is in th e nature of a ca-
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lamity, since it operates to restrict their 
scope of educational activities. 

"The state universities are in another 
class; they are a part of the educational 
system of the Commonwealth, and their in
come is largely derived from legislative 
grants. The University of Michigan re
ceived la t year $1,026,800 from the state 
and $457.411 from students' fees. A defi
ciency of 1,200 students will be felt in the 
revenue. \Var expenditures must have the 
right of way, nevertheless it is imperative 
that our own and other educational insti
tutions be kept on a high plane of efficiency. 
Eventually the war will end. Then, and 
even before the end, there will be a demand 
for educated men. for those who return 
will have graduated in the School of Expe
rience. but will have given year out of 
their vitality to win their diplomas. There 
must be younger men to enter the field. 
The training and executive ability of uni
versity men are already appreciated by the 
government. which is calling them to vari
ous position of aid and authority; indeed. 
a college education is almost a prerequis
ite in officers' training camps.. Therefore 
the young man under draft age should not 
leave college if he can tay there through 
any sacrifice he can make. Keep the boys 
in school: the brighter he is the g reater 
the likelihood that he will ee the advan
tage of remaining in school, since it is ad
mitted that boys who tay there have a 
better bu ine chance than tho e who suc
cumb to th temptation to quit and go to 
work. 

"Keep the schools full, and make any sac
rifice necessary to put the youth through 
college-if he is worth it." 

MEDAL FUND STATUS 
Previously reported ............... . 
Marion Alexander ................ . 
Matilda V. Baillif ........ . ........ . 
Sherman Child .................... . 
Mrs. ellie Grant Christensen ..... . 
E. A. urrie .... ........... ...... , 
Mrs. Arthur Erdall . . ... .. .. ... ... . 
J . H. Gammell ................... . 
Christopher Graham ........ . . . ... . 

rthur Hamilton ................. . 
R. . Mackin tosh ................. . 
c. J. Ringn II .................... . 
G. Elmer trout .................. . 
Clarence Swenson ................ . 
Mrs. C. 0, Tanner ................ . 

Ita M . \Vayne ................... . 

203.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
5.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

$222.00 
Minimum amount needed ... , ...... 330.00 
Balance needed . . .................. 108.00 

President Burton Approves 
May 25, 1918. 

11y dear 11r. Johnson: 
I am in re ript of your lettcr f 11ay 

22nd. l1ggesting tbat I call a c nference 

of the Alumni Association and outline the 
needs of the University and the policies 
which it seems wise for us to pursue. I 
cannot tell you how very deeply I appre
ciate this letter. \Vhen the large group 
of alumni of this University say that they 
wish to help and have a sincere desire to 
be of service to their Alma Mater, it seems 
to me to mean almost unlimited possibili
ties for the future of tbe institution. Let 
me therefore thank you, and through you 
the Board of Directors and the Alumni As
sociation, for this attitude of genuine co
operation and helpful service. 

I have already taken the liberty and the 
plea ure of reading your letter to the Presi
dent of the Board of Regents, and he con
curs with me in thi feeling. I shall pre
scnt your letter at tbe full meeting of the 
Board on June 3rd. 

Believe me, 
Sincerely yours. 

M. L. BURTON. 

CHANGE OF CUSTOM. 

The new plan for honoring the stud en t 
soldiers of 189 went into effect last Thurs
day afternoon when exercises were held at 
the Student Soldier lIemorial tatue in 
front of the Armory. The student regimen t 
with band wa present and four young 
women placed a wreath of flower upon 
the monument. Colonel William \ atts 
Folwell. fir t president of the Unive rsity, 
and him elf a Yeteran of the Ch·il \Var, 
spoke as follow : 

"Fifty year ago, six millions of citizens 
of a nation 'conceived in liberty and conse
crated to the propo ition that all men are 
created equal,' ro e in rebellion against tbe 
best government on eartb. For four long 
years they \ aged a bloody war again t fel
low citizen . For what? To perpetuate 
the enslavement of four millions of human 
being in a condition little abo\-e a mere 
animal exi tence. How strange it now 
eems that free men could fight 0 de per

ately in such a cause! The propo ition 
would be impossibl e for fiction; unfortu
nately, not so for history. 

"The detail of the great conte t which 
re ulted in the preservation of the Union 
and the establishment of the national au
thority fr0111 sea to ea and from the lakes 
t the gulf. arc. or ouaht to be. familiar to 
you C'adets. Today I see you paraded here. 
i,1l1del' arms, ill military dre s, with colors 
di.played to march in the cu tomary pro
ce ion of citizen on Memorial day. It is 
fitting that you soldier-apprentice hould 
unite in a demon tration of bon or to the 
bra e and loyal citizen of the ixties who. 
as voll1nte rs, exchanged the pur tlit of 
peace for the hardships of the campaign and 
bared their breasts in the front of battle
thou ands of them to return to their homes 
no more. 

"The tribute becomes you. Yet. as one 
of that multitude. I will not a k for my-
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of the Board of Regents and the Directors 
self and comrades anything but a recogni
tion that we rose to the duty laid upon us. 
I count it a misfortune for any young man 
of our time who could not share in the 
glorious service of merica's heroic age. 

"\Vhile thus honoring the men of the 
sixties do not forget the men of ninety
eight. As you fil past this statue, flower
bedecked, raised by the labor of our beloved 
Hayne, think of the noble fellows it repre
sents. That Spanish-American war was 
al 0 a war of emancipation. It freed mil
li on of men from a hateful despotism and 
bestowed on them the priceless dower of 
American liberty. 

"But the thought I would wish you to 
have most in mind as you tramp, tramp, 
tramp, is the triumph of the national cause. 
At the clo e of the war of the laveholders' 
rebellion, states became administrative units 
of a single ov reign power. The vents 
of the half century have justified the war 
for the Union even in the minds of the peo
ple who hrough t it on. All of us, north and 
south, yield a willing allegiance to a great 
and powerful commonwealth of a hundred 
millions and more, as warmly devo ted to 
freedom and self-government as were the 
patriots of 1776. 

"It was a gloriou thing for the young 
men of my time to save the nation, but a 
greater glory is dawning for the young men 
of today. We saved a nation; you are to 
save a world. 'vVas it for this august con
summation that America was rescued from 
anarchy? VI/as such the design of the Prov
idence which guides the destinies of men 
and nations? 

"America would d her part now as then. 
Her millions of men and billions of wealth 
will be spent to the last man and the last 
dollar if the sacrifice is ne eded. 

"Now if you will allow me a minute more 
I will state a proposition which I think is 
in order today. It is said of the Romans 
that they preserved no memorials of civil 
wars. Why should not. America adopt the 
reasonable principle? The ivil war has 
pass d into history. slavery has disapp('ar('d. 
th e national flag flies over every inch of 
American soi l. and all who dwell within 
our boundaries salute the g lorious symbol 
with lively affection. 

"Why should we people of the North con
tinue to celebrate our triumph over mis
g uid ed and deluded brethren who e chil.dren 
rejoice in their defeat? Ware AmC'rtcans 
all , today. The men of Maine and T xas. 
of Florida and Oregon, of Massachusetts 
and South Carolina. are lighting shou ld er 
to shoulder this very hour on the 1100dy 
(jeld ~ of Champagne' and Picardy. Th re 
'all hearts are one,' a r~ngs the Mars('il
laise. Is this a timC' to stir the smould ring 

mbers of tJl e old quarrel? I s it not a 
tim e to forg t. as we have already for
given? 

"My proposition, th 11. is to prepare for 
th e aba ncl nm ('n t of M morial clay, and for 

the dis olution of the Grand Army of the 
Republic, the military order of the Loyal 
Legion and the Sons of Veterans. If any 
prefer to postpone till, after the grizzled 
veterans of the Civil war have gone over to 
the majority, I will not contend, but I am 
ready to act now. 

"Presiden t Wilson has called on us as a 
Christian people to gather this day around 
a common altar in prayer for the Divine 
benediction on a common national cause, 
the preservation of free goveernment in the 
world. Is not this a fitting time to abandon 
all sectional celebnition ? 

"Advance then, America, advance-to 
that 'more perfect union' written prophet
ically in your national Constitution!" 

THREE ALUMNI CANDIDATES. 

When the alumni go to the polls to select 
candidates for nomination to the district 
bench, they hould remember that "Bill" 
Leary, the old football man is a candidate 
for re-election . Everybody knew that 
"Bill" was a great football player but some 
feared that he would not make so good a 
judge-but he has, h has a reco rd that en
titles him to renomination and he'll get it. 
Then there is Arthur \ V. Selover of the 
famous cIa s of 1892-a fame which he has 
per onally done much to ad,'ance. Arthur 
has made good in every job to which 
he has turned his hand and has ex
hibited remarkable backhone in deal
ing with pullic questions which many poli
ticians try to avoid. His public record is 
a guarantee of what may be expected of 
him when ('a ted upon th woolsack. Judge 

. J. Rockwo d is now serving out an ap
pointive term and will b up against the 
proposition of winning an election for the 
first time. Hi long and honorable record 
as park board attorney is an as et to which 
his friends point with pride and with assur
ance th a t he will he among the elect when 
the votes are counted. 

MINNEAPOLIS ALUMNI 
CANDIDATES. 

The following named graduates or for
m r students of the University have filed 
for the primaries to be held June 17. 

County attorney. Henry J . Be sessen, 99 
Law '01; rthur T. Conley, Law '11, Alex
ander R. h stnut. 

C rner-Gilbert S ashore. Med. '02. 
ourt commissioner-\Villiam E. Bates, 

Graci. '97. 
Sup rintend nt of county schools-E. S. 

IIatch, Grad. '11. 
:Mayor-J. E. Meyers, L, w '98. 
JlIdg-e of Municipal o urt-Mathias C. 

Baldwin, Law '03; Richard S. \Viggin, Law 
'07. 

Judge of co nci liation court-Thomas II. 
Salmon, Law '94; Louis Solel11, Law '02. 
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School Director-c. E. Purdy, Law '90; 
Dr. Nils Juell. 

School Director-(to fill unexpired term) 
-David F. Swenson '98. 

Park Commissioners-Washington Yale, 
Law '98. 

Aldermen-2nd ward, Josiah Chase, '01 
Law 'OS; 4th, W. A. Currie, 8th, Edwin F. 
Wanous, Dent. '02; 11th, Elias Rachie, '96 
Law '02; 12th, D. D. Greer, Law '04; 13th, 
James E. Mehan, Law '04. 

Library board, W. F. Decker. 

DIVERSITY O F F ATE 

Two c1a smates, Medics 1916, graduates 
of the University of Minnesota, have met 
with widely different fortunes. The recent 
dispatches state that Lieutenant Arthur I. 
Haskell has been awarded the British mili
tary cross and the same dispatches bring 
the news from the Red Cross headquarters 
in Paris that Lieutenant Bernard Galla
gher is now in a German prison camp at 
Wahn Rhineland. Dr. Haskell's home ad
dress is 1023 Fifth street north, and it is 
reported that his father is hopelessly ill. 
Dr. Gallagher's home was Waseca, Minn ., 
and the news of h is imprisonment in a Ger
man camp is the first that had been re
ceived for more than a month. Lieutenant 
Gallagher was captured March 29. Both 
men left Minneapolis for Washington the 
13th of last August and were commissioned 
first lieutenan ts and ordered immediately 
to England for hospital work. 

DEATH S. 

Paul M. Currie, twenty-eight years old, 
a former student of the University, was 
killed at Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas, 
Sunday afternoon, May 26. Mr. Currie had 
finished the work required for his second 
lieutenancy. It was while in his airplane 
five hundred feet from the earth, that some-

thing went wrong and the machine fell, 
killing him instantly. Lieutenant Currie 
was well known among the music lovers 
of Minneapolis. He studied in Germany 
after leaving the University and was con
sidered a pianist of more than ordinary 
ability. He began his ground work in 
aeronautic at Austin, Texas, in February 
and received his training in flying at Kelly 
Field. His younger brother, Neil, was 
killed in an automobile accident in Iowa 
two years ago. His mother was overcome 
by the shock of the news and is now con
fined to her bed. 

BIRTHS. 
Lieutenant and Mrs. Carl Sager (Eliza

beth Nelson, '16,) a daughter, Lorraine 
Elizabeth, May 17. Lieutenant Sager, who 
has been with the Islst Field Artillery since 
October has not yet seen his little daugh
ter. 

Conrad Seitz, University cashier, is the 
proud father of a little girl who arrived 
Tuesday, May 21. 

L ast F riday evening fifteen young women 
completed the work in art at the Handi
craft Guild which is now affiliated with the 
college of education of the University. 
Pre ident Burton was in charge of the ex
ercises. A public exhibit of the work of 
the students was given. The exercises oc
cllrred in Shevlin Hall. The list of gradu
ates includes-Effal Anderson. Mabel Crow
ley, Elizabeth Finstead, Ethelyn Dustin, 
J essie Foot, Ruth Keeler, Helen Marr, June 
Peters, Margaret Rehnstead, Agnes Sahl, 
Mary Sheehy, Se.1ma Sjoben, Lucy May 
Stone, Genevera Stump, and lIargaret 
Wells. 

The class of 1894 will celebrate this year 
at a dinner given by Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
M. Andrist, 706 Delaware street southeast, 
June 8, seven 0' clock. 

Minnesota Alumnae Meeting 
v I' one hL1ndred alumnae attended a 

meeting at Alice Shevlin Hall Friday after
nOOll. May 31st, to listen to the \umnae 
Club's pl::tns for ·war work abroad. The 
ClL1b feels that its reason for existence at the 
pre ent time depends upon its ability to 
give real service in answer to the world's 
great need. nd the bigg st vi iCln that has 
c m to it notice ill recent months ha 
be n that of helping to organize a Unit of 

allege women to do relief work in France. 
Pt'e ident Burton spoke at the meeting 

giving his hearty inc!orsem nt of the alum
nae taking thi for their big war work. He 
said that it seemed very significant to him 
that Minnesota alumnae were. to hi knowl
edge. the first state university women to 
launch uch an undertaking. 

Mi Marguerite 'Veils, of the board of 
directors of mith College, gave a vh' id pic
ture of the work done by the Smith Unit 
in France. he was at North Hampton 
this spring when some members of the Unit 
returned from France and so had some in
terc ling and intimate stories to tell of their 
trials. tribulation and succe e . 

Alth ugh the Minne ala Alumnae Club 
feels that its member are too few to under
take to send an entire Relief Unit to France 
a ha e the aillmnae of mith and 'Ve11e ly 
college they hope to have a part in such a 
splendid undertaking. There is an intercol
legiate committee on women's war work 
abroad with its office in the '''omen's Uni
v rsitv Club of ew York City. Thev are 
organ-izing an Intercollegiate Relief Unit to 
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go to France this summer and have request
ed Minnesota to send one or more workers 
for this Unit, financing each worker to the 
amount of $3,000 for one year. But it 
seemed to the club that there ought to be 
such an Intercollegiate Unit here in the 
Middle West, and 0 they are endeavoring 
to organize such a unit. The ofiicers have 
written to ten of the big state universities 
west of 1Iichigan, asking them to co-oper
ate with Minnesota in sending a Unit to 
France. 

Such a Unit, following the cu tom of 
previously organized units, would consist 
of a personnel of not more than ten women. 
including a woman of mature age and judg
ment as a business head, a trained nurse or 
two, a dietitian, a doctor, a secretary, and 
several social and agricultural workers. 
The doctors, nurses, and social workers 
should have a special knowledge in civil 
administration. Personal qualifications are 
also e pecially desirable, such as tact, force, 
adaptability, and resourcefulness. Nervous 
and ensitive persons are not desirable, in 
view of the conditions now obtaining in 
France, no matter how well they may be 
otherwise qualified. Every unit should in
clude at least several persons with a speak
ing knowledge of French, and all other 
members should immediately begin the seri
ous study of that language." 

"The work availab l.!!. at the present time 
will be to aid social and civil officials in Cen
tral, Southern, and \iV estern France to pro
vide for the repatriates who are arriving 
daily, and to assist them in housing, medi
cal care, clothing, fuel, food, and employ
ment. 

A minimum fund of $30,000 would be 
needed for the upkeep of such a unit for a 
year's service in France. This money is 
necessary to not only pay for transporta
tion and personal equipment but for the sup
port of the unit. 

If the alumnae of Wi con in, Northwest
ern, Iowa and other universities who have 
been approached on the subject will each 
finance one worker to the amount of $3,000 
the unit will be formed and sent. But if 
some of the universilies cannot finance such 
a worker, perhaps the other universities can 
send more than one. Minnesota has heard 
of several workers who might be able to go 
and pay their own per onal expenses which 
may make it possible to send two or three 
representatives from here. 

Mr. J. R. Hamlen, acting vice president of 
the Red Cross, - wdtes: "The courage and 
re ourcefulness of the typical American col
lege girl has been proved by the Smith Col
lege Unit. Their bravery and efficiency has 
ilTlpressed French government officials. and 
official of the merican Red Cross' in 
France to such an extent that Major Per
kins has just cabl('d that more college units 
simi lar to this one shoull be sent over." 

It is a mistaken idea that the Smith Unit 
was doing reconstruction work f a perman
ent nature and lhat their work was a ll un
done I y the German advance. The Smith 

Unit is doing emergency relief work and 
other units would do a similar work. The 
people in the French villages have t have 
shelter, the sick have to be cared for, the 
children cloth d and fed, and the courage of 
the people sustained. This relief work must 
go 011 during the war. It cannot wait until 
after the war is over. "The children of 
France must be saved, and they must be 
saved now,-they are the hope of the nation. 
The work of College Relief Units will not 
only help to feed and clothe them but it will 
take to the suffering and broken-hearted 
French refugees the message of _\merica's 
compassion." 

The American Red Cross ha accepted the 
Smith College Relief Unit as an integral 
pal-l of the American Red Cross in France. 
the workers becoming member of the 

merican Red Cross, subject to all the obli
gations and granted all the privilege of 
such members. This affiliation i entirely 
satisfactory to everyone connected with the 
Smith Unit and new units will be very for
tunate to have the wise supervi ion and 
splendid backing of the Red Cro s. 

Pledge blanks were circulated at the meet
ing, a copy of which i given below, and 
all who were at all interested were asked 
to give their name, and if they could not de
cide at once how much time or money they 
could give, to mail a pledge later to :Mrs. 
V. P. Ho1lis, vice pre ident of the club, and 
chairman of the finance committee. Many 
signified their willingness to give time to 
help organize the unit. After it is organ
ized the club hope to have a weekly ewing 
day at Shevlin to make children's garments 
and other supplies that will be needed by the 
unit in France. Heretofore there have been 
very few occasions on the campus to bring 
the alumnae back frequen tly. Th is weekly 
work at Shevlin will bring this about, fur
ni h a weekly meeting place for alwllnae 
on the campus where they can hecome bet
ter acquainted with each other and come 
to feel more closely associated with lma 
Mater. 

The Alumnae lub earne t1y solicits other 
alumnae who do not live in the city a well 
a tho e who do live here but were not pres
ent at the meeting to fill out the pledge 
card below and send to Mr . V. P. Hollis. 
3035 Irving Avenue 5{)uth, or to send a 
check directly to the club's trea urer, Mis 
Florence Fish, 3301 First avenue south. 

The Red Cross has urgently requested 
more college units. to be sent over as so n 
as possihle. In order that the lumnae 
Club mayan weI' this call, the earnest 
co-operation of all University of Minnesota 
women i neec1erl. nd the matter of 
financing the workers is the first and great
est need. So it is hoped that there will be 
a large and gui k response from all alumnae. 

n ll1111ni Day, June 19, there will be 
another alllmnae meeting Oil the campll 
and by that time the club hopes to have lel
tel's from the other universities telling what 

(Continl1ed 011 page 14.) 
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For the T wenty .. fifth Reunion of the Class of '92 
By G, E. HuH. 

Five lustrums linked together by the years, 
With intermingled yesterdays that seem 
Like Sabbath In this retrospective hour; 
Or lil<e some landscape dedicate to dream, 
Gazed back upon from toilsome heIghts that 

tower 
To where the sky appears. 
(The climber stands there with suspended 

will, 
And thrills to the sweet pastoral vale below, 
The flocks. the homes, the' vesper- bell-al

though 
Behind him looms the 

Five lustrums! . 
fain to range 

topless journey still.) 
I 

How thc heart were 

In revery, and in silence steal away 
Into the Pa t, it so it could awake 
The perish d magic of an earlier day! 
Yet what boot dreams that only serve to 

make 
More poignant change as change! 
This festal hour It were more meet to sing 
The high endeavor and the noble end 
Than falter like a mourning-dove, and send 
An alien note into the joy of spring. 

As one who made fulfilment of his vow 
By spurring forth full armed in knightly 

quest, 
We heard the spirit's clarion call to act, 
Nor wHh le s ardor thrilled to its behest. 
To mate the Inward dream with outward 

fact, 
That's our lite's business now! 
That time of morning ere the fray and din, 
Youth's brief romance-could thought of it 

abate 
One marlial impulse in the hour of Fate, 
Be it to us as though it had not been! 

But no! we need not fence us from the Past, 
More steadily to fix a wavering gaze 
On duty.: less divInely doth he mould 
His fate whose heart beyond immediate 

days 
Abroad in fields of memory hath not 

strolled. 
What though our lot be cast 
In strenuous places a nd the soul is strong! 
'Tis from the flower that must come the 

fruit, 
In softest eth r do the stars take root, 
And quiet brooding is the birth of Song! 

Life's guerdon this, and this, its cause for 
thanks, 

To have known friends, and made one's heart 
a scroll 

For Love's Illumination and sweet lore; 
To have kept solemn feast-days in the soul 
For those of earlier days who are no more; 
To have been one in the ranks 
Of battle, too impetuous and wild, 
~'hen, in the very hour of mortal loss. 
The blundering mad old World that fathered 

us 
Became another Lear and blessed its child. 
_-IS, guerdon all enough for drawing breath, 
Betimes to have feH a shiver without name 
At Truth' s electric leap 'twixt mind and 

heart; 
To have seen Beauty whereat speech be-

came 
Like a little currency in some great mart; 
To ha,·e urmised in Death 
The pirit's lilac-time, and known Life's 

noon 
And midnight to the dateless soul are one,
This with its fierce autocracy of sun, 
That with its stars and tentative new moon. 
And even that wondrous season when the 

soul, 
Crowding the sparse five windows of the 

flesh, 
Looked forth upon the universe In glad 
Discovery, and beheld it in its fresh 
Young May-tide, wherein earth was green

ly clad, 
But preluded the whole 
Of summer; while from scene to scene we 

shift, 
The pageantry grows less, the meaning 

nlOl'e; 
Something we glimpse in life not seen be

fore, 
If Spirit be the chorus of Its drift. 
How things harangue us that the world's not 

God's! 
Yet this is manhood's victory and crown, 
Plunging itself soul -foremost into deed, 
To fe I, though men despitefully may frown 
On Faith with its uncalculatlng creed, 
The uni\"er e applauds. 
Yea, still to trust, though It elude man's wit. 
A purpose all-divine itself fulfills, 
Amid the hurtle and the clash of wills 
Which make up history, written and unwrit. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST 
The Second Red Cross war fund among 

the students, und r the direction of Kath
erine Hartzell, netted 1,638.35. 

Clifford Bemis, mathematics instructor in 
the University high school, will enlist as 
soon as the University year closes. 

Professors Leavenworth and Beal left last 
week for Denver, Colo., where they are to 
make observations of the eclipse of the 
sun, June 8. 

Professor C. T. Herrick, of Hamline Uni
versity, gave an illustrated lecture la t 
Tuesday night before thc Franco-American 
Loyal ty Club upon French architecture. 

Professor Swift, of the college of educa
tion, has deliver d two commencement ad
dresses-one at Cannon Falls last vVednes-

day night and another at Pine Island Fri
day night. 

Friday and Saturday, June 7 and 8, the 
eiO'hteenth annuaf conference track meet 
will be held at the University of Chicago. 
Minnesota will have a trong team at this 
meet. 

Reverend Thomas W. Graham, pa tor of 
the ndrew Presbyterian church. formerly 
secretary of the Y. M. C. " at the Univer
sity, has been given leave of ab ence by 
his church and will engage in Y. 11. . A. 
\ ar w rk. 

Professor Ralph E. House, curator of the 
Hispanic ociety f merica, lectured in 
the Little Theatre la t Tue day afternoon 
up'on "The early pan ish drama." Profes-
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sor House was a member of the faculty of 
the University of Chicago for a number 
of years. 

L as t Sa turday afternoon something like 
two hundred high school athletes from var
ious parts of the state held a track meet 
on Northrop Field. This was the ninth 
annual northwestern interscholastic field 
and track meet. No meet was held last 
year on account of the war. 

Professor R osendahl, of the department 
of botany, has gone to Duluth to continue 
the investigations he begun last fall in the 
bogs of northern Minnesota. Professor 
Rosendahl has been requested by the Amer
ican Pea t Society to locate sphagnum or 
peat moss which can be used by the Red 
Cross for surgical dressings. 

Professor F letcher Harper Swift has an 
article in The Open Court of April, 1918, 
upon "Hebrew education in school and so
ciety." The article fills twenty-six pages 
and constitutes the final chapter in a book 
to be published by The Open Court Pub
lishing Company under the title, "Educa
tion in Ancient Israel." 

Professor A. D . W ilson, state food admin
istrator for Minnesota, has asked the citi
zens of Minnesota to volun tarily abstain 
from the use of wheat until after the n xt 
l1arvest. The necessity for this is very 
great so Mr. Wilson says. Practically all 
of the old wheat crop will be needed to 
supply our allies until the new crop is 
harvested. 

A vis Durant, of the senior class, is direc
tor and organizer for the Y. W. C. A. war 
service department at the University. Miss 
Durant has under her direction recreation 
work in the form of girls' clubs. Two hun
dred young women have pledged them
selves to be ready upon call to act as lead
ers and directors in this line of work. 

Professor Maria L. Sanford's talk before 
the students of the University last Tuesday 
was a stirring appeal for individual respon
sibility in connection with war problems. 
She said: "Our service flag shines from 
each window, but there is a greater service 
flag that is invisible to the eyes of man. 
I t is known only to the eyes of the AlI
seeing who counts the hearts of those who 
have given service. J s your star on that 
flag? 

Lieutenan t Blake, who has been at the 
University recent-ly in the interest of en
listments in the United States Marine 
corps, has r commended the following men 
for examination for admission to the Ma
rine corps-George Fraser, B. Eckb rt, G. 
H. Hilleboe, C. A. Greer, C. M. Sullivan, 
Dewey R. Greunhagen and Henry John
son. Lieutenant Blake announced before 
leaving that there were nearly four hun
dred men from the University of Minne
sota who have joined the marines. This 
includes those who enlisted last year. 

A large wooden structure is being erected 
near the engineering buildings to be used 
this summer as a garage for the training of 
drafted men. Th is building will have six
teen stalls to provide for the housing of ten 
or twelve army trucks with a number of 
driving cars. A door has been cut through 
into the basement of the Experimental En
gineering building to allow the large trucks 
to be brought in.to that building for pur
poses of instruction. The University will 
have th ree hundred fifty men at work on 
and after June 17. Professor Shipley, who 
has been on leave of absence, will have 
charge of the work. 

L ieutenant P aul P er igord and Dean For d 
of the graduate school, were the speakers 
at the convocation held last Friday in the 
University Armory. The close attention 
given the speaker by the large audience 
showed how thoroughly their me sage was 
enjoyed. "Father" Perigord was formerly a 
graduate student at the University anrl has 
served in the French army at the front. 
He has been spending the past year in this 
country rousing the people of the United 
States to the necessity of exerting every 
possible effort to win the war. 

M I NN E SOTA I N JAPAN 

Tokyo, April 14, 1918. 
Dear Mr. Johnson: 

You will of course be in terested to hear 
a little of "Minnesota in Japan ." The 
Alumni do not find themselves able to con
gregate in Japan as easily as p ople at 
home might think, for the reason that we 
are well scattered geographically and dis
tances in the Empire, small as it is, are 
such as may require several days in which 
to journey from the outskirts to a central 
point. However there are events that draw 
us together. The last was the eightieth 
birthday of President Northrop and now 
we had the coming of Dean and Mrs. John 
F. Downey. A hurried call was sent out 
·to all Gophers known to be in the coun
try and a reception was hcld in honor of 
our guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Phelps in Yokohama, April 13. Those pres
ent at this happy reunion were the follow
ing: Frederic H. Blair, '11; Mrs. Blair 
(Josephine Dayton, '11); G. S. Phelps, '99; 
Mrs. Phelps (Mary Ward, '97); Mrs. Mil
dred Mitchell Smith, '96; K. P. Swensen, 
'07. Others wrote and telegraphed greet
ings and regrets. We indulged in Minne
sota gossip,-the old gossip from reminisc
ences furnished by the old limers present, 
and present day gossip and Minnesota 
progress which we learn of from the 
"Weekly." VIe ended with the singing of 
"Hail Minnesota" and giving the old yell. 

Dean and Mrs. Downey will remain in 
Japan during the summer and before the 
finish of the present school year, the Dean 
will give lectures to the students of the Ao-
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yama Gakuin, a Methodist college in Tokyo. 
After touring Japan they go to Peking 
in the fall where Dean Downey will give 
lectures in the Peking University. 

You will be interested to know that the 
Americans in Japan are uniting themselves 
with enthusiasm in the carrying on of war 
work. A Japan branch of the American 
Red Cross Society was recently organized 
with a view to concen trating their activi
ties and contributions particularly in this 
medium. It is a source of congratulation 
among all classes of Americans in Japan 
that they were able to secure the services 
of Mr. Phelps who has been elected Sec
retary of the Japan Chapter of the Amer
ican Red Cross and is now organizing the 
work on a business basis preparatory to 
the big coming drive and the series of 
drives thereafter that will continue here 
among the Americans for the duration of 

the war and in keeping with the efforts of 
the parent organization. 

Sincerely yours, 
K. P. SWENSEN. 

ALL- IDGHEST 
Brother to hIm who scourged the Hellespont. 
And slew who engineered hIs bridge sucked 

in; 
Gleefully claspIng hands with Sargon; kIn 
To Philaris In deeds men's hearts to daunt; 
AttUa rearisen red to haunt 
,,\- ith terror all the world; in soul, the twin 
To Philip, plotting, bribing, Greece to win; 
Pharaoh's equal in self-prIde and vaunt! 
Dwarfed Richard would have envied such an 

one; 
Christlan the Cruel, wept that he should fall 
Short so in cruelty; and knowing crime, 
Ivan the Terrible, owned himself outdone.
Intolerable super-despot of them all! 
Boon fellow in blood with Nero across tlme! 

Gott!ried E. Hult, '92. 

PERSONALS 
M. J. Brodrick, a former University stu

dent , has joined a forestry regiment and 
has written to friends in Minneapolis that 
he is serving with one of the railway units 
and ha attained the grade of sergeant. 
Sergeant Brodrick's unit is stationed in th e 
Amiens district and he says that the Allies 
are not at all disturbed over condition 
as they exist tod.ay in France. 

Captain Carroll F. E. Nelson is now with 
the General Staff College, A. E. F., Army 
P. O. 714. 

E. B. Cleworth, who has been instructor 
in the mechanical laboratory at the college 
of agriculture for a number of years. has 
resigned to accept appointment as in
spector of machinery in the ordnance de
partmen t of the Minneapolis Steel and Ma
chinery company. 

Lawrence Hodg~on, a former student at 
Minnesota, known to a much larger num
ber of people as "Larry Ho," was elected 
mayor of St. Paul May 7, by a large ma
jority. Mr. Hodgson, who has been act
ing as secretary for the former mayor, has 
proved a whirlwind as a campaigner. 

"Bill" Ittner of Darby, Mont., who 
played football at Minnesota on the same 
team with Rosenwald, is reported to have 
enlisted immediately upon hearing of Ros
enwald's death . He wanted to be enrolled 
in that branch of service that would take 
him to France at the earliest possible mo
ment. 

James l1attson, who left the University 
a number of year ago befoT completing 
his senior work, is reported to be in the 
United States Marine Corps, A. E. F., 
120 1st Replacement Battalion. He ha 
been in the marine service for the past 
year. 

Mrs. A. E. Schneider (Millie Johnson) 
of Gilbert, Minn., who has been quite seri
ously ill, is fully recovered . 

Lawrence A. Shafer, a for!Der student, 
was commissioned second lieutenant Au
gust 9, and assigned to the 8th Cavalry, 
then stationed at Ft. Bliss, Texas. He was 
commissioned first lieutenant August 16 and 
is now the second ranking first lieutenant 
in the 8th. U. S. Cavalry. Lieutenant Sha
fer's present address is Glenn Springs, Tex
as, via Marathon. 

Peter E. Skanse, a former student at the 
University, who was enrolled in the first 
officers' training camp at Fort Snelling and 
later transferred to the aviation section of 
the signal corps, has received his commis
sion. Lieutenant Skanse was called into 
service the first of last December and sent 
to Houston, Texas. After spending six 
weeks at Kelly Field he was transferred to 
a field at Lonoke, Ark., where he received 
his commission. His home address is 1130 
Seventh avenue south. 

Dr. H. B. Zimmerman, instructor in sur
gery, i with Ho pital Unit No. 26. 

The following named University men 
have recently completed their work at the 
third officers' training school of the 85th di
vision at Camp Custer, near Battle Creek, 
l1ich., and are listed as eligible for com
missions as second lieutenants: Pierce At
water, Ex. '18: Frederick A. Bruchholz, '15; 
Kenneth Dickinson, g. Ex. '18; Raymond 
C. Engan. Law Ex. '19; Richard J. Fischer, 

g. Ex. '19; George Girrbach, Ag. Ex. '19; 
David . Goode. Eng. '21 ~Glenn Gullick
son, '10, La"" '13: Adolph E. Hoitomt, Ex. 
'18: Roy fcChesney and Rupert D. 
O'BrienL'15. 
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Edward S. Anderson, a sophomore elec
trical engineer, has given ul2.. his work at 
the University to enter the quartermaster 
department of the aviation section of the 
navy. He is to have special training at 
Dunwoody Institute before being sent east 
in to service. 

Roe Chase is major of the twelfth bat
talion of Minnesota Home Guards of Ano
ka, Minn. A. L. Reed, '06 Eng., and Geo. 
E. Tyler, Law '06, are captains in the 
same battalion. 

Lieutenant Mark M. Hurd, a former stu
dent, has been ordered to the army officers 
school at Fortress Monroe, Va. He has 
been at the ground training school at 
Champaign, Ill. Lieut. Hurd's home ad
dress is 627 Seventh street southeast, Min
neapolis. 

Ray McKibben, post-senior electrical en
gineer; Hugo Schlenk, J. M. Levin, and T. 
F. Talbot. senior electricals, left recently 
for Pittsburgh for special training as in
spectors in the Ordnance departmen t. With 
them went also four seniors from the me
chanical engineering department to enter 
the same service. These men were George 
H. Bierman, George N. Moffat, H. A. An
derson, and R. C. Kivley. 

Clifford C. Loss and N. Ellsworth J ohn
son, freshmen in the College of En'gineer
ing, have enlisted in the Marines and have 
been ordered to report at Paris Island, 
South Carolina, to enter the training sta
tion. 

Three Orsinger brothers, all former Uni
versity students, are in service in-the army 
of the United States-Sergeant Ward Or
singer, H. Company, 23rd Engineers, Army 
P. O. 701, A. E. F., via New York City; 
Lieutenant Remington Orsinger, Camp 
Dick, Dallas, Texas, and Lieutenant Gunth
er Orsinger, 1509 Congress St., Austin, 
Texas. 

Don Shannon, a former student, now in 
the spruce section of the aviation corps, 
has been transferred to Enumclaw, Wash. 
This place is in the mountains near Ta
coma. 

Vi dian Vye, formerly of the school of 
agriculture, is back from the war zone 
after ten and a half months service in the 
ambulance and medical staff work. For 
seven months he was in charge of an am
bulance and for three and a half months 
drove a car for the medical staff of the 
United States army attached to the Brit
ish forces. Mr. Vye expects to re-enlist 
for some branch of service very soon. 

The following named University men 
have recently volunteered for service in 
France under the direction of the Y. M. 

. A.-John Walker Powell. '93; Paul J. 
Thompson Law '01; Dr. H. B. Cbild, Dent. 
'01; T. M: Bicldlecomb, Dent. '15; Royal 
Jasper Mou lton, '07. 

Two sophomore students, James c. Geg
gie and Willard W. Bixby have enlisted in 

the ambulance service in response to a call 
from the Italian government and are on 
their way at the present time to the nor
thern Italian front. 

Seven men, students in the College of 
Law, who enlisted recently, have been or
dered to report for training in the aviation 
school at Dunwoody. The three men from 
this year's class to go are vVilliam Strat
ton, S. W. Thompson, K. E. Brunsdale; 
from the class of 1919, H. G. Parker, J. H. 
Lande; and from the class of 1920, F. D. 
Donahue and L. H. Schneidler. 

Among the Minnesota doctors who have 
been ordered to Fort Riley are: Captain F. 
S. Warren, Med. '96, of Faribault; Captains 
S. H. Baxter, '99, Med. '02 and L. ;L. Ten 
Broeck, '98, of Minneapolis; Captain J. c. 
Fergnson, Med. '01, of St. Paul; Lieutenant 
Charles Germo, Med. '95, of Balaton; Lieu
tenant W. H. Phillips, Med. '94, of Jordan; 
Lieutenant E. A. Rumreich. Med. '11, of 
Mahnomen; Lieutenant Baldwin Borreson,. 
Med. '15, of Warren. 

'83-Dr. P. M. Hall has I cell made tem
porary superintendent of the State Tuber
culosis advisory commission. Dr. Hall will 
devote his en tire time to this work for the 
present. 

'89-Dr. John Culbert Faries i chief of 
the department of re-education of the Red 
Cross Institute for Crippled and Disabled 
Men of New York City. Dr. Faries has 
prepared several bulletins for use in this 
work. One upon "The economic conse
quences of physical disability; a case study 
of civilian cripples in New York City;" 
another upon, "The development in Eng
land of a state system for the care of the 
disabled soldier;" and a third upon, "Train
ihg in English technical schools for dis
abled soldiers." These bulletins are issued 
under the direction of the committee in 
charge. The address of the Institute is 311 
Fourth avenue, New York City. 

'90 Law-C. E. Purdy.has filed as can
didate for school director in this city. 

'92 Law '97-George K. Belden is presi
dent of the newly organized Base Ball Club 
of the American Association. 

'03-B. M. Jones, of East Rangoon, Bur
ma, 27 Creek street, writes that they are 
just entering upon th,eir "three months 
hotter" and he expects to stay on the plains 
through the year with an additional amount 
of work to make up for those who are able 
to get away this season. 

'05 Eng.-Ensign A. H. Letourneau, U. S. 
N. R. F., has been promoted to the rank 
of Lieutenant. Lieutenant Letourneau en
ter d the navy at the outbreak of war with 
tbe Oregon Naval militia. Mrs. Letourneau 
is visiting at the home of her parents, 2735 
Taylor street north ast, Minneapoli . 

'OS Law-Walter H. Newton, one of the 
fOUf candidat s on the republican ticket op
posing the re-election of Ernest Lundeen, 
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has agreed wtih the other .candidates for 
an elimination of all but one of the four. 
Plans for deciding which one of the four 
shall take the field against Lundeen are be
ing worked out. 

'07 Med.-Dr. A. ]. Chesley, chief of the 
division of communicable diseases of the 
state board of health left last week for 
France to take up work with the Red 
Cross. Dr. Chesley was sent to France by 
pccial request of the national Red Cross 

headquarters that he be permitted to assist 
in epidemological work in the war devas
tated ections of France. He has been 
given a leavc of absence for one year. Dr. 
O. McDaniel will probably be given charge 
of his office during his absence. 

Chem. '08 John M. Lowe, superintendent 
of the Midland Lin eed Oil Company, 
Edgewater, N. J.. vi ited the University 
last week. Mr. Lowe and his wife (Ardelia 
Bisbee) are taking a little vacation and 
will visit her people in Madelia before they 
return to Edgewater. 

'08, '09-Dr. Arnold J. Lien, now profes
sor of political science in the University of 
Colorado, has accepted a commission as 
field representative of the Red Cro sand 
has sailed for France. 

'08---Andrew H. Palmer, observer of the 
United States Weather Bureau, has an ar
ticle in the Bulletin of the Seismological 
Society of mcrica, for March, 1918. upon 
"California Earthquakes during 1917." The 
article fills thirteen pages. 

'10-- . M. Buswell is now in France. 
He is a first licutenant in the sanitary divi
sion of the medical corps of the army, 

'IZ-Ralph E. Clifford is stationed at 
Madison Barracks, N. Y. He is in the air 
division, photographic section of the signal 
corps. He expects later to be sent to Roch
ester, N. Y., for further training in aerial 
photography and map interpretation. 

'13 Med.-Dr. E. ]. Engberg has changed 
his address from Camp Doniphan, Okla., to 
Base Hospital 65, Ft. McPherson, tlanta, 
Ga. This unit is just mobilizing and Dr. 
Engberg has been as igned to it as neurolo
gist. He is the only officer in the unit who 
i not a citizen of North Carolina. 

'14 g.-Frank P. Daniels, former in-
structor in horticulture, i now at \Vilbur 
\Vright Field, near Dayton, Ohio. He I:a 
just becn sent there on detached service 
for a few weeks' special training in machine 
gun work in the armorers 'school. He ex
pects to return to Fort Omaha later. 

'15 Dent.-Lieutenant Arthur H. Nobbs. 
D. R. ., is now located at Jackson Bar
racks. care of Po t Hospital, New rleans. 
La. Lieutenant Nobbs has recently been 
sent to ew Orlean from the medical offi
cers' trainino- camp at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga. 
He has cha~ge of the dental work at this 
post which is a part of the coa t defense 
organization. 

'I6--A. L. Johnsrud, who specialized in 
physics and after graduation completed a 
year of advanced work in the same sub
ject, has been stationed at Ellington Field, 
Texas, for the past few months. Mr. J ohns
rud is engaged as research engineer with 
the \Vestern Electric Company, with head
quarters at 463 West St., New York City. 
His work has been in field tests on anti
aircraft detection apparatus. Mr. Johnsrud 
stopped over at the University on his way 
ea t and expects to be sent immediately 
on his return to Langley Field, Va., to 
continue his experiments alon", this line. 

'17-Robert P. Bayard i a member of 
Company C, 7th Battalion, 20th Engineers, 
A. E. F. 

'17-Misses Gladys V. Callister and Ora 
A. Savidge are located at Domremy, Sask., 
Canada. They are both teaching about 
thirty miles from Prince Albert, the rail
road terminal to the north. 

'17-Se;geant Paul B. Dix is to be ad
dre ed care of the Medical Officers Train
ing Camp, Fort Riley, Kansas. 

'17 Chem.-Oscar V. D. Luft is chief 
army inspector of the Picric Acid Plant at 
Emporium, Pa. His address is 217 \V. Fifth 
St., Emporium, Pa, 

'17 Ag.-Laura Randall has changed her 
address from Remer, Minn., to Spring Park 
Villa. Bald Eagle Lake, 11inn., where she 
will be for the summer. 

'18---E. H. Adams is a member of battery 
F. 337th F. A., Camp Dodge, Iowa. 

'18 Mine - bbott K. Bailey, Jr., is a 
member of Battery 1. Officers Training 
Camp, Camp Dodge, Iowa. He was ser
geant at the time of appointment to school, 
Headquarters Company, 337th F. 

'18---Ezra L. Ludwig is a pharmacist 
mate, 3rd class, and is stationed at Dun
woody Naval dispen ary, Minneapolis. 

'18---Spencer L. Parker enli ted as a pri
vate la t December. His pre ent address is 
Company F, 25th Engineers, A. E. F. 

'18 Eng.-Howard G. Plank is a member 
of Company D. 56th Engineers, \Vashing
ton Barracks, \Vashington, D. C. 

'18-James c. Robertson is a first class 
sergeant. 651 Aero Squadron, Concentra
tion Camp, Morri on, Va. 

'18 Eng.-John F. Swensen is a member 
of the medical corps and at the present 
time is stationed at General Ho pital No. 
13, Dan ville, N. Y. 

'18 Eng·.-Tho". F. Talbot is now at the 
army training chool. engineers of test, 
Carnegie Institute of Technology, Pitt
burgh, Pa. 

'18 Eng.-Fred . \Vatcrous, first lieuten
ant, is a member of the 108th Field ignaJ 
Battalion, 33d Division, Camp Logan. Tex. 

'18-vVeldoll Vlomack i a second lieuten
ant of field artillery, attached to Battery , 
7th F. ., Regular army, and has been at 
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the front in France for several months. 
Lieut. Womack attended the first officers 
trai11ing school at Fort Snelling' where he 
received his commission. He was one of 
those selected to go at once to France to 
the French Artillery Schools and on com· 
pleting the course there was detailed to the 
regular United States Army. 

'19 Arch-Birdcen Birkeland's address is 
Company A, 55th Engineers, Building 32, 
Camp Custer, Mich. 

'19-James H. Bockler enlisted last March 
in the mechanical division of aviation and 
his present address is Section A, St. 136. 
Kelly Field No. I, San Antonio, Texas. 

'19 Ex.-Archie H. Campbell has been 
commissioned second lieutenant at Gerstner 
Ficld, La. Lieutenant Campbell was trans
ferred frorr Camp Dodge, Ia., to Urbana, 
Ill., in November. He completed his ground 
work at Urbana and in February was sent 
to the flying school at Gerstner Field. He 
has been assigned to tbe "pursuit mach inc" 
branch of aviation. 

'19-Edward B. Craven is sergeant, 164 
U . S. Infantry, A. E. F. His address has 
been "Som where in France" since Decem
ber 24, 1917. 

'19-Myron T. Herreid enlistcd in the 
U . S. Marines about a year ago and is a 
member of the 84th Co., 6th Regiment, 
U. S. Marines. A. E. F. 

'19 Eng.-Oscar E. Kristensen enlisted 
as a carpenter in the aviation department 
and his present address is 620th Aero Sup
ply Squadron, Aviation Branch, Virginia. 

'19-William Morell, pharmacists mate, 
bureau of medicine and surgery, is to be ad
dressed care of U. S. S. Comfort (Havana), 
New York City. 

'19-Albert J. Ni~g has enlisted in the 
hospital corps, (349) and is now at Camp 
Dodge, Iowa. 

'19-Leonard A. Nordstrom is in tlle 
338th Machine Gun Battalion, Camp 
Dodge, Ia. 

'19 Law-Lieutenant E. J. North, F. A., 
U. S. R, is now at Headquarters base sec
tion No.2. Army P. O. No. 70S, A. E. F. 

'19 Eng.-Ion Russell Patch is in Com
pany E, 7th U. S. Engineers, A. E. F. 

'19 Eng.-Frank Umb hoeker is a mem
ber of Company B, 55th Engineers. His 
address is Barracks 79, Camp Custer, Mich. 

'ZO-Charles Bockler enlisted in the 
Marines in Apri l, 1917, and is now a mem
ber of the 102nd Company, Naval Ammuni
tion Depot, Iona Island, N. Y. 

'20-Louis B. Brech,et is a member of 
Company F, 118th Infantry, Camp Sevier, 
S. C. 

'ZD-Eugcne E. Burke is a member of thc 
Royal Flying Corps of Canada. His ad· 
dress is No. 171031 Jesse Ketchum School, 
Davenport Road, Toronto, Canada, where 
he is in training. 

'20 Ag.-Charles Carney and Herbert 
Maceman have enlisted in the marine corps. 
They are to have their training at Paris 
Island. 

'ZO-Karl A. Edgerton is a member of 
Company B, 36th Engineers, at Camp 
Grant. 

'2D-Sergeant Carl H. Folkers enlisted 
about a year ago and is now on board U. S. 
S. Frederick, New York City. 

'20-George E. Ganzkow is a member of 
Company C, 135th Infantry, Camp Cody, N. 
Mex. 

'20-Milton A. Jacobsen is a private in 
the ambulance service, Provo Cas. Co., No. 
5, U. S. A. A. c., Allentown, Pa. 

'20-Lieutenant V. W. Johnson's address 
is M. Co., 302 Infantry, Camp Devens, 
Mass. 

'20 Eng.-Truman Knott is a private in 
Company D, 109th Ammunition train, now 
at Camp Cody, N. Mex. 

Ex- 'ZO-Lieutenant Robert E. Sherman 
recently visited the University campus. 
Lieutenant Shcrman is stationed at Camp 
Dodge. IIe was president of the academic 
freshman class last year. 

'20-Erwin F. Skoedopole is a member 
of the hospital corps, 35th Infantry, Yuma, 
Arizona. 

'Zl-Anders V. Lauritzen has enlisted and 
is in the aviation service at San Antonio. 
Texas. 

'Zl-Arthur Ronneberg is a member of 
Remount Squadron No. 305, Camp Joseph 
E. Johnston, Jacksollville, Fla. 

EDUCATION SENIORS SETTLED 

More than fifty seniors and seventeen 
graduatc students have received po it ions as 
teachers, through the assistance of the ap
pointments committee of the College of 
Education. 

The following seniors have accepted posi
tions for the coming year: Adeline Ander· 
son. at Janesville; Esther Abbetmeyer, at 
Annandale; Arthur nderson, at Cleveland, 
where he will be sl1perintendcn t of schools; 
Mary Andrews, at Starbuck; Mary Aldrich 
at Ivanhoe; R H. Boothroyd, at Hinckley, 
where he will be superintendent of schools; 
Rcgnia Bowe, at Little Falls; Abigail Caru
fel, at Delano; Ru th Cr gloe, at New 
Pragu ; Marion Cuvellier, at Wassau, Wis.; 
Marie Derdowska. at St. James; Margaret 
Darling. at Starbu k; Mary Edgar. at Ap
pleton. Wis.; Cordelia Essling, at Kenyon; 
Ethel Graves, at the St. Cloud Normal; 
Myrtle Frederickson, at New Ulm; Edna 
Helweg .. at Lakefield; Ruth Howard. at n
nandale; Gertrude Huntley. at Lester rai
rie; Maltie Huston, at Hastings' Lac! John
son; Irene Keyes. at Duluth; Nita Lange, 
at St. Thomas. North Dakota; Gladys Lam
son, at Minnesota; Mattie Lehman, at Pine 
River; Clara McChusky, at Kenyon; Rob-
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The Complete Music Store 
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Music is our business - we have it. The Piano, new or used, to fit every
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YOU CANNOT BUY BETTER SERVICE OR GOODS 
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J 
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HARRY FRANKLIN BAKER 
Landscape Designer and Nurseryman. 

Nuroery Adjoin. Faculty Golf Course 

Office. 4620 Lnke Hnrriet Boulevard. 
1Ilinnenpoll8. 

Book .. of nIl Publisher .. 

NATHANIEL McCARTHY 
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WHITE & ODELL 

Suite 3M Northwe tern National LUe Bldg. f 
State Agent.. ," 
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R. M. LAIRD ELECTRIC CO. j 
Subscriptions Rccch·ed 
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ert Moore, at Forman, North Dakota; Flor
ence Molumby, at Little Falls; Ruth Moody, 
at Wassau, \Vis.; Cora North y, at Heron 
Lake; Jennie Nordquist, at Cloquet; Ruth 
O'Bri n, at Stephen; Valborg Olson, at 
Crosby; Paul denburg, at Raymond; J er
nine O lson, at Long Prairie; Dorothy Pat
ton, at ass Lake; Ruth Reisberg, at St. 
James; Yiva Stephenson, at Carthage, South 
Dakota; Edith Shelp, at Raymond; Marion 
Shepard, at Austin; Helen Sullivan, at 
Princetown; Ambrose Spen er, at West high 
school, Minneapolis; Faith Torinus, at An
nandale; Lucie Tomlinson, at Fergus Falls; 
Frances Thorstad, at Kenyon; Florence 

e t, at Ben on; Lucy Will, at Henderson. 

MINN E SOTA A L UMNAE MEETING. 

( on tinued from page 6.) 
they will do. It also hopes to have been 
amply assured of the financial backing of 
the alumnae of Minnesota. 

One of the mo t valuable r ult of the 
co-operation of the a lumnae of this univer
sity and of the alumnae of these middlt! 
western univer ities i not only the service 
to France which is so much needed but 
"the devel opment of a real and vital fratern
ity among college women for the w rk in 
hand and for the future work here and 
'over there' which will be the responsil ility 
of the trained and educated women." 

MINNE SOTA ALU MNAE CLUB 
PLEDGE CARD 

1. erv lee: 
a. rganization 

b. ewing- or other weekly service for 
unit in France 

2. Fund for war work: 
a. per onal pledge 

per month .... , ... , ............. . 
on call .......................... . 

h. pledge to olicit $10.00 or more 

Name .............. , .......... . 
Addre .. ....... , ............. . 
Telephonc . ................... .. 

CHAPTE R F OUR-STUDENTS AND 
DEMOCRACY 

The Coml11on Ims of Democracy and 
R l igions. 

1. Til supr ma y f the ind ividua l ; 2 
The primac)' of servic : 3. A mora l w rid 
order. 

Sugg steel Topics: 
1. Contrast: Democracy as rganiza-

tion, a gov rnme nt. 
Is there any g uarantee ill D 1110 racy. 

its If ag-ainst selfish n ss? 
See . hapter II, 1, (1); and R ligioll 

as Sp irit. 
~ ee hapter III, T, 4, and TTL 

2. Dang r of Democracy, unlimited self
as ertion, anarchy. 
See Chapter I, Part If, for special 

topics. 
3. \ 'alue of Religion: Self-devotion or 

Loyalty to an ov rindividual, or 
common good. 

4. Religion substitutes sympathetic co
operation for antagonistic bargain
ing. See Chapter III, VI, 2. 

CII PTER FIVE 

The Application of These Principles to our 
Standards and 1Iethods of Social Organ
ization . (See Chapter T, Part II). 
1. J u tice vs. Privilege. 

\ hat instances do you know of the 
ubstitution of privilege for jus

tice? ( ce Ward: hristianizing 
Community Life, Page 120, for 
suggestive questions.) 

2. S rvic r nder d v . exploitation. 
\Vhat i Germany's purpose in its 

"prot ction" of the Rus 'ian 
Province ? 
re m rican hands clean enough 
to erve Mexico? 

'What has b en the prevailing atti
tude of m rican Industry to
wards the immigrant? (ee 
Ward, Chaptcr VII, "Industrial 
Dem eracy.") 

3. Democratic ontrol v. \\'elfare 
Work. (See Chapter T, Part II, S.) 

4. faking the church an instrument of 
democratic service. 
Sl' Ward: Page 162. 

"What do the worker want from the 
hurch ?" 
"!low an the church id ntify it elf with 

the immigrants?" 
"Ill what practical way does the accept

ance of gifts from certain sources involve 
ilence on the i sues of economic justice?" 
"In what way has the mi sionary church 

shown its adaptability to environm nt?" 
(i. . Helping non- lui tian p oples to 
work out their own form of government 
in church and society.) 

"\Vhat i the church doing to serve par
ticular c mmunitics in their development?" 

Allan Sinclair, who was a sophomore ag
ricu ltural student last year. left last week 
for ground training in aviation. H will 
attend the sch I of military aeronautic at 
the Il i vcr~ity of Texa . 

+----------_._---"--_._-
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I MANUFACTUR'NG JEWElERS COLLEGE and fRATERNITY PINS 1 ENGRAVERS PLATERS and LAPW.\RY 

1 RENTZ BRO 

t 
LARGEST FACTORY IN THE N~RTHWEST 

29.31-33 So. Fifth St. Minneapoll. +.___________ .. II .. ___ + 
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i Attention Alumni Engi~eers! t 1 • 
I ... Generators and Motors are doing ! 
1 daily duty in power plants from coast to coast. I 
I Next time you specify Electrical Equip- ! 
I ment ask a bid from ! 

! ELE~~~~~'h~dA~8~!~~~~""~?~~ANY SEND 'OR BULLETIN' I 
1 "A Minnesota Factory Managed by U. of M. Engineers." ! 
+_ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _ •. _ •• _I_---4II ___ U _ .. _ .. __________ ...-u--o _______ -n __ .~ 

j----Artistic Tailo~i~g -
I for Men 

'" •• + 

i 
i 
j 

! 

I ~~ 
f Corner 14th Ave. and 4th St. S. E . MINNEAPOLIS 

i 
i 
f 
f 
f 
I + • '" • .. .. .._t_II_n_-.-u_______________ _ - '" '" '" .... 

• " .. .... -·---------------T-O-~-~-S-" 1 
1 , 

~V2 I 
3V2 
5 

DENBY TRUCKS TONS 
Northern Motor Car Co. .. Minneapolis, Minn. 

IT I .. • ____________ • .. 

"A Drop -of Ink 
Makes a Million Think" 

Is it not worth while to use some printer's ink to make f 
some of the million think about you and what you have , 

I to offer the world in exchange for a living? 

1 415ThirJ Ave. N. THE C?~~E~: PRESS j 
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" THE ALBERT TEACHERS' AGENCY I 

Teaching B8 .. Buslne8s f 
1 

25 E. Jackson Boulevard, Chi$:ago with chapters on WBr, • 
• Blaries, etc. , 8ent f r ee. , 

t 
Ncw Yorlo-437 Fifth Avenue Thirty-third year. One ., 
D enver- y m es Btdlding 

• S pokane--I'eyton Building fce r egisters In aU. i 
;=:.=:=:.=:.=:.=:::'=::=::='.:=::='.:=::=::=::='.=:=::=:=::=::='.::-'::-':=:-='::-'::-':=':: i SABIN'S EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE OUR SILVER ANNIVERSARY I 
.! 

Founded 1893 T WENTY.FIVE YEAR;; of Successful f 
Service. Tens of Thousands have 

I been located in good teacbing positions. J 
! Our Contract Plnn. Our terms most Ub-
I, era1. Write for our plans . Our territory -, 
! FLYNN BLDG. DES MOINES, IOWA extends from the Missi.sippi River to the 
• Pacific Ocean. , 
+_,_,,_,,_,,_u_ ,,_,-'_,,_,.,,_,,_,,_,,_,-' _____ , _______ ,_._._ •. _ •• _._._u_u __ + 
+.-._ .. - .. - .. -._ .. - ... -.-._._ .. -._._.+ tt.-·.-·_,,-_·_·_·_t._,_··- t.t-·_··-+ 
I CASH PAID FOR! i ! I SENIOR CAPS AND GOWNS I i fOR WHU TLESS DAYS I 
1 \Ve pay ca 11 for your Senior Cap and ·, ~-try-~ ! 1 Gown. Write us what you have. . ~ ¥ ! 

1 
PERINE BOOK CO. , , 

1413 University Ave. S. E. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. I Clarx Pure Buckwheat Flour i ._. __ ._._._._._._._._._ .. _._.+ I 
'F,. '0 R"-A'F T"--I N-G'-'-'S-E' T S or Clarx Pure Rye Flour :11 

Clarx Sweet Germ Corn Meal 
! WANTED! ",bIte or rellow i 
1 Engineers Attention! ,f Clarx Corn Flour =.1 
I wblle or golden 

i CASH PAID Clarx Oat Flour ! 
f for Second-hand t ! 
i Drafting Sets j 1 

t ROGERS & CO 521 M arq u e tte Minneapolis ", These products contain all the ! 
• AveDue = elements of the whole grain and r +.-,,-.-.-._._.-,,- ._-,+ are clearly superior to the ordin- ,. +._ .. _ .• _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _.t- + 

t t'D,posil"'U' NlVERRS,soulrr"y'$2SS0r'OAOOT'OEO BANCoKunlY Depository ,i ary cereal flours . 
I • We pack in all sized bags. For 

" 

'Vss hing ton Ave. S. E. and Ollk St. .' sale by all grocers. 
'1'b1s bnnk, only tbl' e blocks from 

tbe Campus, Is loca ted !clenlly for tb , 
! ~ ~~t °Jr l:~pV~;~: I'Blty Professor, Stu · f CLARX MILLING CO. 
I Check Accounts Saving Accounls j i Safdy D.posil Vaults losurant.! of All Kinds , 402 Flour Excbange, Minnellpolls, Won. 

+ _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .• _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _._.+ +-.. _.-.. - .. - .. - .. _.-.. - .. - .. - .. _----.1-

+--1 y~~;-;;~ ~:::;~;~le':~l;-h~::~~:-~ia'~~' with +1 

any of the following suites:- . 
, Sylvan Sketches by Helm . . ..... $0.60 Tone Paste ls by Gale ........... $1.25 
I In Passing Moods by MacDowell 1.00 Ideal ized Indian Themes by Cad-

I Woodland Sketches by W. G. man .......................... 1.00 
Snl l' tll 1 25 A Day in Venice by Nevin...... 1.25 

f 
Roman tic" sk~'t~i;~~ . 'b;"W ~ . 'G.'. In Sleepy Hollow, by Lane .... .75 

Smith........................ .75 Creole Sketches by Lemont ..... 1.25 

l~~~.~,,~~.~~.~~~.~.~iC .~~::_._~~_~~~:~~:~~::::~i~_+ 
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lion of Profe or Carlyle Scott which i- uf
flcient guarantee that jt will add to the joy

s of the occasion. 

In'~~ Exercises 
r be£Qre. Alumni Day so honored. 

ADVISORY EDITORIAL COMlIlITTEE ~ent h ve decided that President 
Hope ) [CD o; .. ~~ePkg~:g;'~~l a~'~~~~man " :1iq.l.1..~ i.naugurated o~ Alumni !:?ay 

lanle)' B . H ou ck , J o hn F . i ndalr nd tllk~!tfcl e arranged 111 celebratIon 
of that day. The exercises will be very 

Editor and 1I1anager. £? hr' £,_ resident nyder. of the Board of 
E . B. Johnson. .!]. 1.:. ~gel t wil far y induct Marion. LeRoy 

B'hTt i ooffi.c d Mr. Burton wIll make 
F OLWELL-NORTHROP- VINCENT a very brief ad re 5 of acceptance. The 

BURTON brevity wa. put into thi notice by President 

Never was in titution so ble sed as 11in
ne ta-four men who ha "e served as presi
dents of the Univer it)', covering a periud 
of half a century-the complete period of 
the life of the UniversilY a a University, 
all living, all in good health. all enjoying 
to a remarkable degree the devotion of the 
alumni, the faculty, the student body and the 
people of the State and Nation. 

Folwell
Northrop
\ ' incent
Burton-
Vlfe are proud of them; proud of their rec

or Is; proud of the institution they founded 
and forwarded; proud of having known them 
and of having enjoyed their friend hip and 
the inspiration of their live. od bles 
them; I ng may they be pared to continue 
their labors and to nj y it fruits. 

COMMENCEMENT WEEK 

The events of commencement week will be 
characterized by extreme simplicity. E" r ,
body i a<Yre d that nothing in the way of 
disp lay hould be tolerated. The Board of 
R gent gave up the plans which they had 
pr vious ly had in mind [or the inauguration 
of Pre ident Burton and the celebration of 
the fiftieth anniver ar)' f the founding f 
th University becau e they felt that the 
disp lay usually incident to such aITair woul ,1 
be out of place at this time. 

However, w hen the a lumni began to ca t 
about for s methin o for A lul11ni Day. it 
wa sugg sted that the e\'en t of that da'y 
b made to center ahout the fact that thiS 

ear marks th fiftiet h ann iver ary of the 
r undi ng f the niver it)'. 

PI' ' ide n t Bun n kindly volunteere I to 
take harge of the afternoOIl 1 r ram and 
he ha secured the pI' l11i ' c f x-I'residcnts 
Folwe ll , Nort hr 1 and \,i 'l cenllO b' present 
at t he a rm ory at two-thirty 'dock n June 
19. A1umni Day. and to make acldre" . Mu
sic f I' t his <'ecasion wi ll b un ler the direc-

Burton himself. 
This means that we shall start off the 

celebration of the fiftjeth anni er ary of the 
founding of the Cniver ity with a full
fledged pre iden t in charge. 

The Alumni feel greatly honored by thi 
action of the Board of Regent -. It make 
Alumni Day exerci e already the mo t im
portant event of Commencement \Veek, 

till more important and impressive. 

D irectors Meet 

At ten o'clock in the morning of Alumni 
Day, the Board of Directors will ho ld a 
meeting a required by the con titution of 
the sociati n to which local alumni club 
are entitled to end deleaate . \\,hile it is 
not expected that there will be many from 
the out ide thi year. it is hoped that some 
of the club may find it possib le to send 
repre entative . 

Alumnae Tea and Reception . 
Following the exerci es in the Armory 

the Alumnae lub are t give a tea and hold 
a recepti n jn hevlin Hall. Thi i a ustom 
that ha .been followed for many year and 
has ordinari ly pr ved one of the mo t de
lightful event of A.lumni Day. This year 
it will be particularly intere ting in view of 
the fact that the fOllr pre ident of the 

niversity are to be at the Uni e r-
it)' and an opportunity wi ll be given 

for the a lumni to meet them and greet them 
at thi' time. II friend of the niversity 
are invited to be pre ent at thi tea. 

Alumni Dinner. 

F llowjng the tea. dinner wil l be erved 
in the dining ro 111 of hevlin Ha ll . There 
will be but ne add res at thi dinner. Pro
fes or \ V. 11. t rnbera . f the department 
of chemi (ry. will ta lk upon the ituation in 
Rll ia. Mr. temberg is a graduate of t. 
Peter burg Ill-titute of Techno lo y. He 
ha bee n in this co untry ll1ething like ten 
year' and wa on hi- \ ay to Rus ia and wa 
actlla lly in iberia at the time th revo lution 
br ke. He was in Petrograd one we k 
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after the re, olution took place and he per
sonally witnessed many of thc tirring 

ven t of tho e m men tous day . He will 
a l 0 tell of the events leadin g up to the 
revolution and will throw imp rtant li ght 
upon the itu'ltion in Rus ia today. Ir 

tern berg is a remarkably clear thinker and 
has a me sage which he dcliver in a most 
c nvincing way. There is perhaps no prob
lem connected with the great war in Europe 
that i shrouded in deeper mystery and is 
cau ing more unea ine than the situation 
in Ru sia. Mr. Sternberg's me age is that 
of a clear-headed participan t in many of 
the events. 

1\1i Ebba orman, '12, who delighted us 
so with her inging la t June and also at 
the annual meeting last wint r will be with 
us again on June 19th. It is rather imposing" 
upon her good nature to call her again thi 
time, but the alumni were 0 ellthusiastic 
over her I efore we have ventured to draft 
her again for this service. 

After the dinner there will be plenty of 
time to meet o ld friends. 

The price of the alumni dinner per plate is 
75c. Res rvations should be sent to the of
fice of the Association, not later than June 
18. 

Baccalaurea teo 

The events of commencement week be
gin with the bacca laureate address unday 
afternoon at three o'clock in the niversity 
Armory. Pre ident Burton will make the 
address thi year and it will be hi first ap
pearance at a commencemcnt occ~sion at 
1innesota. 

Monday the seniors will hold their class 
day exercises as ha been the Cll tom for 
many years. 

Alumnae Club P rogram. 

Tuesday the Alumnae lllh will hold a 
meeting in the afternoon in Shev lin II~ll at 
2:30. The purpo I' of thi meeting i to 
consider the p lans set forth in the last prev
ious issue of the Weckly. 

It wi ll be remembered that a movement 
has been tart d hy Minnesota to enlist th 
cooperation of the larger colleges of the 
midd le w st for the purpose of orlZanizinR 
an a lu mnae unit to do reconstruction work 
in France. It is hoped that at least ten in
stitution may join in thi work. Such a 
unit wou ld call for a minimulll expcnditurc 
of $30,000 for the first year . This would 
mean that cach of the in titlltlons partici
pating in the organization would he ca ll ed 
up on to contrihute $3,000 and thi i th 
task to which the alumnae clllb ha set it-
elf-to raise the $3,000. That it can be 

donc is a f regone conclll ion: that it will 
be is c rtain . But in ord r to d-o it th c co
operation of all th e alumnae of Minnc -n ta 
wi ll be needed and it i hop d that a very 
large number wi ll attcnd th mc etin g in 
Shevli n Hall. It i ccrtain that everyo nc 
who does attend wi ll fin I it we ll worth hcr 
w hil e. 

Entertainment Features, 
F ll owing thi s meeting Dean Re~gs, as

si ted by Miss \ 'a leria Ladd, will put on an 
entertainment that will continue from four 
until ninc. From four to five the young 
women of the University will gi"e the Jar
ley \Vax \ rks on the front step of the 
gymnasIum. From five to six, The Masque, 
which was given hy the young women of 
the University on the Rivcr hank will he 
repeated. This i aid to hav" heen a rarely 
heautiful exhibition and the alumni gener
ally, men a well a women, \\ ill enjoy th 
opportunity to ee this fila que From ix 
to even thcre will be a cafeteria lunch in 
' hcvlin Hall. From seven to eight the .Tar

ley "Vax \\'orks cxhibition will he repeated 
and from eight to nine The j fa que \\ill be 
given again. If it should rain pro I 1(>11 has 
heen made for giving these cxhibitions in the 
LillIe Theatre. 

The price of the exhihitions, inc1urtin~ th e 
cafeteria upper will be 75c. The Wf)mcn who 
attcnd the 111 eting of the ,\lumnae Cluh 
\\ ill of course all want to attend these exer
ci e and it is hoped that a larp-l' numher of 
alumni will find it worth their while to at
tend . 

\\hatever profits there may he from this 
affair will b contrihulcd toward Minne ota's 
hare of the suppo r t of the ,\lulJlnae Unit. 

Commencement Day, 
Thur day is ommcncelllent Day and 
ommenct'lllent Day is ommenc ment Day 

the world ovcr This year ther' i l'pecial 
interest urroundlllg" the day on account of 
the fact that so Illany men who would have 
otherwise received their cil-grecs are now 
senring in Frna,e or arc in prep ration for 
such servi e. 

Degrees will h con f erred upon approxi
lllately 748 cniors. Man)' of thne who will 
receive their delZr cs at this timc have al
rcady gone into ervi,e and other \\ ill go 
intn servicl' illlmediately follo\\ ing gradua
tion. 

The University campus II ill ha\'c a de
cidedly military a. pect during commencc
Illent week thi year. There will he about 
350 men in uniform at work in the ni,' r-

it)' shops on the main campus and 500 more 
in the shops at the department of agricul
ture. 

The opportunity \I hich cOlllmcncement 
season alTords us of getting tng ther and 
me ting our friends is one that ' h ule! nnt 
he neglected . 1 tithe almost univer sal ver
dict of th men eng;tg (\ in a lulllni \\'ork that 
in spite of war cOlldition , alulllni reuniolls 
(If 1917 wrrc lI('vcr III rc worth while. There 
was all entire la ck of eli play and c" tra,'a
gan,c in pr paratinll for the ('ycnt , but 
thnc was a hcartin('s in the II <IV in \\ hich 
men and women thr IV themsch'cs into the 
cv IIts of that wcck which far Illore than 
nf1set the hoi terollsnrs f pre iOlls years. 
It is rtain that thosl' allllllni Ivhn (a ll at
tend thc exercise of l'OIllIllCIlC~I1ICllt \V l'k 
thi s year \\ ill find lhclllsch s morc tLan 
amp ly repaid for the efTort. 
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M E DAL F UND STATU~ 

Two or three, who have made contribu
tions to the medal fund, have made a pro
test on the ground that it was not a con
tribution to the winning of the war; one 
man said lhat he thought the same money 
invested in cigarettes would be more truly 
appreciated. 

\Ve know that "a good cigar is a smoke." 
but letter we have had from the men in 
service indicate that they will prize the e 
medals. and anything that will show the 
men that the institution has a lively and 
abiding intere t in them wil111elp them more 
than a package of "nails" that will vanish in 
an hour. 

\Ve rea lly hope that reader of the \\'eek
ly will take thi to heart and end in their 
contributions at once a that the balance 
needed may be raised this "veek. 

number of other institutions are plan
ning to follow Minnesota's lead in this mat
ter and will send medals to their men in 
ervice. 

Previously acknowledged ......... 222.00 
dditional contributions: 

\V. L . Ba sett .................. . 
Dr. A. E. Booth ............... . 
Loui e M. Folsom ..... .. ........ . 
Ed on S. Gaylord ................ . 
Mr . C. F. Hellberg .... . ......... . 
O. \V. Potter .................... . 

. P . Sigerfoos .................. . 
Walter H . Wheeler ............. . 

. E. Chapman ................. . 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 

232.00 
1Iinimum amount needed ........... 330.00 

Balance needed 9S.00 

AMERICAN UNIVERSITY UNIO N 
IN EUROPE 

Univer ity of Minnesota regi tration 
from 2-6-18 to 5-3-18. 

lfred C. Bierman. '14. 1st. Lt. C. A. c.-
. R. una igned . P. O. 707; Fred 

Blekre. '17, Lt. 17th. F . A.-(Aerial Ob cr
ver); T . . Box. '17, 1st. Lt. viation ~er \'
ice; L . \ V. Cap er, '15; Tho. . . n111-
ming, (L) '14, Co. K.-~6th. In£.; V. . 
Da 1" Jr., '17, 1st Lt. 17th F . A .: l urray \\'. 
Dewaf1t, '97, 1 t Lt. 101 U . . F. A.- 'hap
lain; Henry N. Graven, '16, Pvt. Co. . 24th 
Engrs.; Alex He lmick. ' IS, Cadet, \ . . 

.: Todd . r enned)" 'II. apt. Engr . R. . 
unattached Hdq. S. O. S.; Fanl D. Iurphy. 
' 1'2 . • \ . R . .-79 rue Laugier ; H . r . eihl
ing'. '15, 2nd. Lt. 1~9th . F. A.-,\ . P . O . 706; 
Roy G. Ison, 2nd Lt. 5th F. A.; Kenneth 
\ '. Ri ley, '16, I t Lt. ava lry U. . R.-A. P . 

. 703: ~amue l B. olhaug. 16, U . . 
,\ viation Forces, Pari: laurice . ,ib on, 
(L) ' 14, ~nd Lt. Army Tractor _ chool. A . P . 

. 702; Haro ld G. _ ommers, ~t. 493 \ cr 
_ quad. . . . .; ' \feb ter Tallant, '0 , Y 
M. . 12 rue d' .\ gue.sea u : lyre l T. Tier 
ney, ' 13, 2nd Lt. Q. 1\1. C.-Ba e ec. 1 O. ~; 

onrad J. \ all er, '0, gt. . Mete-

oro logica l ervice; Claire 1. \Veikert. '18, 
Fir t Corps School- . P. O. 703; B. S. 
White. '19, Pvt. Am. Mission, M. T. D ., par 
B. C. M. 

M EN AND WOMEN WA NTED 

For Women 
1. Clerks Qualified in Stati tics. 

The dutie of this position involve 
tahulation of fact and data concerning ta
ti tic and the preparation of chart and 
graphics for manufacturing purposes. 

2. ta ti t icians. 
The duties of thi position will be the 

origination of statistical media, compilation, 
tabulation, and analysi of indu-trial ta
ti tic pertinent to the design, procurement, 
production. and uppl)' of ordnance and im
ilar material. 

3. Teachers of Corrective \\ ' ork. 
To act as civilian employee of the 

medical department of the Army in the mil
itary ho pital of the country. They are 
to do phy ical reconstruction work at home 
and abroad. The work will be for the dura
tion of the war and as long after as tnere is 
need for it. 

4. Na,'al Intelligence Yeowomen . 
To do secret and confidential work in 

\\'a -hington. They are to be enrolled in the 
Na vy for'; years (practica lly for the dura
tion of the \Yar), as yeowomen . 

For Men 
Radio Operators. 
Map faker. 
},[en with general scientific training per

ferably with a Ph. D. degree. 
These requi itions are to be filled through 

the pecial induction of Cia s One regi
trant. The rank at enli tment will be that 
of pri\'';lte; but the opportunitie for rapid 
promotIOn are ood. 

For the aho"e po it ion apply to , ash
ington Yale. 1O~4 ecurity Building, wh is 
adjutant for the ni,'er ity of Minnesota. 

BOARD O F REGENTS MEETING 
MINUTES 

Pr~ ident' office. fan day, June 3, 1918, at 
t~n. 0 clock. Pre ent-Regents nyder (pre

Idlng), Burton , Butler, ommer, Partridge, 
Glatfelter, 1. M. Williams and J. G. Wil
liam . 

\' oted, in con ideratioll of the case of 
istant Profe sor harle E. _ kinner depart

ment of rhetoric, that hi ervice at the 
L niver it)' of Iinne ota. without re<Yard to 
his re ignation. be and are hereby te~minat
ed and the pre ident of the board reque ted 
to confer with the COUIlty attorney of Hen
nepin county. 

Resignations Accepted 

Dr. H. P . ' ''ao-ener, Todd fellow in Oph
thalmology; Dr. _ al11uc1 Robin on, a i-ta nt 
])rofe or ur e ry: Evan -\. ary and ,reg
ory fetcalf. cholars in economic; Jeanette 
Rutledge. stenographer in registrar's office: 
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Edna Jennings, record c lerk registrar's of
lice; E li zabeth Bart n. s' retary to the reg
istrar; Gladys Huestis. stenographe r exten
sion; l-I . B. Gis la son, a sistant professor of 
rhetoric. 

Appointments 

Lauder \Y. Jones. dean of the schoo l of 
chemi try beginning Jun 1.1918. $5.000. with 
the understanding that he continue hi serv
ice in Government research work for the 
gas defen e and that frequent trip be made 
to th e Univer ity of Minne ota in connection 
with the reorganization and admini tration 
and that in the adjustment of a lary the 
matter of traveling e ' pen e and steno
graphic service be taken into con ideration . 
\ . It. Bu sey to continue a executive sec
retary of the school of chemi try at $500 per 
year from Augu t 1, 1918. to continue during 
the war ervice of Dean] ones. 

E li as J. Durand, profes or in botany. be
ginning eptember 18, 19 18, at $3.000 per 
year; Dr. Thoma . Peppard. instructor 
medicine; Franci E. Lowell, instructor in 
p yc ho logy; Jennie Hanson. stenographer 
Library; harle \ Vilson, a i tant anatomy. 

rmy training work-. . hipley (in 
charg~), Amo F . Moyers, .r. B. Frear. H . M. 
Turner. Ralph K . \,iles. Ru sell H. Ro ; M. 
S. \Vund erlich. . E. Pelton. . IT. \\,illiams, 
automobiles. 

Mayo Foundation appointments-Dr. 
James C. Ma on. a sistant professor urg
ery; Dr. Rood Taylor. a istant profes or 
pediatrics; Florence F. \\filson. fellow in 
bacteriology; John A. Froehlich, Joab P. 
Foster, George A. Murray, Henning D. 
Wie e. August . Rosburg. James F . Mc
Donald, Harry H. Bowing. fellows in surg
ery; Roy A. Darlow, rhinology; John L. 

reenshaw, surgery; Door F. Hallenbeck. 
med'icine; \Vi ll is . Lemon, medicin ; Henry 
\V . Meyerding, or th opedic surgery; John cle 
J. Pemberton. urgery; Leda J. . tacy, med i
cine; Henry 'vV. \ Vo ltmann. medicine. 

Ler y j \. alkins. teaching fellow in ob
stetr ics; \V. . Ziegler. education; Mr. 
Louise Scolield. secre tary to regi . trar; Hilda 
Kolbo. clerk chemi · try; ~dna aswe ll ,sten
agraph r exten ion; Marbry Duryea. tran-
cr ipt lerk registrar's omce; Margaret Breu

e r, se rvi ce w man path logy; II elen Mac
Keen. teaching fellow anatomy; harl e E. 
0 1 o n and urilla Smith. scholars econom
ic ; Mrs. E llen Parrot, Ethel reterson. Mil
dred aye r and Lilliam Bummert. c lerk in 
st reho use; ndrew J ncs. tru ck driver; O. 
R. nd rson, order c lerk; T. R. Tl ogn ss. 
spec ial assistant chemi try; \I bert J . Lobb, 
lec turer political scien 

number of minor a lary adjustments 
were made. 

Changes of Title 

Dr. J. T. hri tison from emeritus to as
soc iate profes o r of pediatri ; Dr. Wil liam 
F . Braasch, acting director f the Mayn 
Founda,tion during the ahsence of Dr L. n. 
Wilson. 

Leaves of Absence. 

A. 1\.. tomberg for a speaking campaign 
in the shipyard; \V. H . F.mmon • fM a 
geo logical conference in Montana; \Villiam 
Stearns Davis. to attend a conference on de
fen e propaganda in Boston; Dr. Max 1'
h:I111. for war ervice; Thomas M. En derick, 
to undertake outside cientilic work; for war 
en/icc-Dr. \V. . ole. Carl Fisher, .\ . B. 

Moore. R. D. Mussey, W. W. Bi se ll , W. M 
Boothby, L. B. Wil on and Dr. E. lend I -
sohn Jones; Dr. \Valter R . Ramsey, for Red 
Cro service in France; . R. tauffer, geo
logy. year 191 - 19 without pay, replace ac
tion of May 7, 1918. granting sabbatical fur
I ugh . 

The budget of the summer school was 
adopted and app intment made in accord
ance therewith. 

ction on the petition of hri tian • cience 
students was deferred. 

Referred back to the enate for further 
consi leration th e report r garding out ide 
work of memhers of the faculty. 

Report from the committee of dean re
ga rdin g appropriati n for preliminary plan 
for the library wa deni d on account of 
lack of funds. 

The propo ed union of th departments of 
rhetoric and English in the arts colleJ.{ for a 
tria l period of three years wa approved and 
Profes or J. 1. Thoma was made chairman 
[or the next liscal year. 

communication fr m the IU11lni \sso
ciation, ugge . ting' a conference with the 
board of regents was received and the pro
posa l a ccpted with pleasure and appreci~
t·ion . The matt r \Va referred to the Pre 1-

dent of th e niver ity to complete the ar
rangements. 

,\ plan for the developm nt of journal
ism in the ol lege of _ cience, Literature and 
the rt was uhmitted and after favorab le 
co nsideration wa . referred to the pre ' ident 
of the hoard, the president of the unive~ ity 
and th c mptroller. with power. prO\lded 
neces ary fund c uld he procured. 

V ted to increas th e tuition fee in the 
University High choo l from 5 to $10 per 
semI' ter efTective \ugu t 1, 1918. 

Regulat ions Regarding Purchases. 

The following regulati ns were ad pted : 
I. No purchase i to he made except upon 

a requi ition approved hy the Board (ordi
nary suppli e. for dining ha ll s and !abora
tries of a g neral orde r on ly may he P~I~
chased prior to the approval of the requIsI
tion, th e omptr Il er a uming the r e ponsi
bility.) "The I'urcha ing Agent shall have 
charge und er th ge neral direction ane! sup 
erv i. io n of th e Ol11ptro ll I' of the purchase 
of all material and uppli es fo r the nive r
sity and the severa l co ll eg-e and depart
men ts th ereof." 

2. As far as prac ticable purchases wil! h 
made on c 1111 e titive bid and award l11ad e 
to the lowe t hidder. Qua lity to be co n id
ered) . 
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3. It is r ecognized that judiciou pur
chasin g of supplies requires approximately 
thirty days. Department mu t anticipate 
the ir needs and avoid unnece sary "ru h" 
purchases. Th e policy of anticipating an
nual o r quarte rly needs and combining requi-
itions for purchasing in quantities is en

dorsed and departments requested to co
ope rate. 

4. All correspondence with reference to 
quotations or the possible purcha e of equip
ment o r with refere nce to specifications and 
availability of equ ipment, must be carried on 
through the Purchasing Agent's office, pro
vided that co rr espondence with reference to 
specificat ions of highly specialized equip
ment will be car ried on by departments with 
the und er tanding tha t copies f the com
munication will be sent to the Purcha in g 
Department. 

5. No membe r of the staff will be permit
ted to place any order o r contract any lia bil
ityagain t th e Univer ity except up on a Pur
cha ing Agent' order. Minor ca h emer
ge ncy purchase will be reimbur ed upon pre-
entation to the Busine s Office of a bi ll ac

compan ied with receipted subvoucher . 
The request of the AII-U niv er ity co un cil 

for the a essment of a blanket charge to 
all students for ub cription to the Minne
sota Daily was denied. 

A co mmunicat ion from the dean of the 
academic coll ege propo in g adjustments of 
sa laries of cer tain members of th e faculty in 
Govern ment service was submitted: it wa 
deemed unwise to adopt the sugge tion. 

,\ req ue t for adverti ing by the ollege 
of Pharmacy wa denied. 

. c tioll on th e recommendation of the ad
mini trative board of the Medical school for 
dating of diploma~ of the g radu ating cia 
thi yea r was deferred. 

Th e Moses Mar ton cholarship in Eng
lish wa awarded to nnette Reynaud. 

Pre ident nyd er and R ege nt Partridge 
was authorized to decide up on the di po i
tion of picture in th e Regent' room. 

Ray unnin g ham wa appointed receiving 
oOice r and cu tnd ian o f uppli es o f the mili
tary department to ucceed \\' . F . Rhino\\', 
resigned. 

The requ est for the pur ha e of a protect
ograph for the nor thwes t sc h ool and sta tion 
wa denied. 

co mmunicat ion fr m th e Dean of the 
Law choo l favorin g the co ntinuati on of a 
s taff m emher of th e law choo l. wh o is en
gaged in Government work. on the nvcr-
ity payroll after Aug ust I. 191 , wa s re

ce ived and after careful con id erati n the 
request was denied. 

communication from the Purcha in g 
Age nt of the University of hi cag with re
ga rd t cooperative buyin'" by the univer
s ities and colle ge of th e middl e we t. wa 
c n idered and referred to Rege nt Part
rid ge and ommer . 

oted to reter to the executive cOll1mittee 
o f the Board f Rege nt s th e rec ommenda
tion regardin g th e summer es ion in th 
1fedica l chool. 

\" oted to refer to the chairman of th e 
committee on building and grounds. with 
power, the question of the dispo ition of the 
cottonwood trees on Univer ity avenue in 
front of an ford hall. 

Voted to e tabli h the statu of the ap
pointment of C. H . Preston a follow : 

la D appointment fo r the academic year 
1918-19 with the rank of A ociate Profe -
sor, to teach two evening cia se in account
ing each emester and organize and conduct 
a merchant' short cour e in February. 1919. 
for which seryice he i to receive", 1.200 in 
ten in tallments. Thi action abrogate all 
other exi ting agreement and appointments. 

The President of the Board ubmitted an 
option fo r the purcha e o f the following de-
cribed property in the County of Ramsey 

known as the Hunter property: "the N orth
we t quarter ( \\'}.j ) of the Northea t 
quarter E'4 ) of ection Twenty (20) 
Town hip Twenty-nine (29) Range Twenty
three (2.3) containing forty acres more or 
les ,excepting 0 much thereof as ~ake~ 
for roads and right of way for car hnes , 
which was unanimotl Iy approved. 

A numher of other minor matters of bu i
ness and some bu ine 6f a merely routine 
character were di po ed of. 

A gricultural Committee Minutes. 

President' office. Mo nday June 3. Pre ent 
Regent U . U. \\' illiam . Burton. Glotfelter. 

ommer , J. G. \Villiam . 
Re - ignation of the following named 

members of the staff were accepted: .\ . 11. 
hristianson. E . B. Cleworth . Lydia Gor

ham. Florence Hulett. Al1I~eline Keenan , 
Gertrude ~ mith and usan \\' ilder. 

T . L . Haecker. profe or emeritus. 
taff appointment -Mr. Blanche Hull 

ayag-e, ·O-t. rhetoric: H . J . Beuamont. fruit 
breed in g research: Uark A. 1cCarthy. plant 
pat hology; L. T . Prall. and Roy - . . h.a e. 
electri-ity: Frank .\ . Re iI'. hlack mlthlllg: 
David chaich. field foreman: 1\1r . Car l E lef-

o n. matron; John U. Lcyer ee, truck driver: 
,\nna 1fc arthy. teno!:(rapher: Emily Hae
decke. clerk in engineering; \\' . .1. Koppen. 
horticulture: Mr . E . . _ taklllan. plant 
pathology; Francis Kerner. cook: John Ro s. 
('ook' Toe Hoffman. baker: I ahe ll e urry. 
ten~g;'apher; Fred P . lahenhauer. heYli.n 

F e ll ow ill agricu lture: Ogden Morlan, horti
cu lture. 

• ome half dozen ('a es of ' alary adjust
ments were authorized . 

Profe sor Bo • and Frank Robotka were 
authorized to m~kl trip ouL ide the tate. 

Profe . or [c ,uire's farm of nne hundred 
sixt \, acre . was rented for the pre ent crop 
year at 5 per acre. 

The publication of data gathe red hy Pro
res. or Hacker in hi . work on animal nutri
t ion \\' a ' directed. 

Regents 1[, L \\' illiam \\'a atlthori7cd 
to decide concer nin g th e prop("ition to hllild 
a cottage 0 11 the experim ental farm at Dl'
luth for the dairy h rdsman. 
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A P PRO VES S AL MON'S WORK 

The. June number of thc Journal of the 
Amen an Judicature Society is devoted al
l1:,?st. wholly to reports upon courts of con
ciliatIOn and other informal legal remedies. 
The number contains an article by Dean 
V~nce of t~le Univ.e:si~y law school upon the 
MlI1neapolts ConclltatlOn Court. The article 
was written after the Dean had visited the 
court many times and carefully observed 
its workings. As stated by Dean Vance the 
act under which Judge Salmon is serving is 
the "most carefully worked out attempt yet 
made to transplant in American soil tbe 
Norwegian theory of judicial procedure by 
way of conciliation as a substitute for the 
Mstoric adversary procedure of llje com
mon law." 

Dean Vance discus es various phases of 
the court under the subtitles, organization, 
:>es.si~ns, filing of claims and summons, jur
IsdictIOn, defaults, enforcement of judg
ment , procedure and costs and rules. 

The court has summary power of disposi
tion of any case involving not more than 
fifty rlollars and has co-exten ' ivc power of 
conciliation with the municipal court in 
~ases involving not more than one thousand 
dollars. 

The court is open every day in the year 
except Sundays and also two evenings a 
week. In the nine months Judge Salmon has 
been serving more than four thousand casps 
have been disposed of. s tbe number is 
constantly increasing it is fair to suppose 
that before it fir t year of exislence is 
concluded more than six thousand case~ will 
have been handled. 

More than twenty-five per cent of the 
cases are settled by agreement of the parties 
upon the advice of the court and are marked 
on the calendar as dismissed. Nearly al l of 
the judgments entered are settled and Ie s 
than one hundred transcripts of judgment 
have been issued for the nUl'pose of execu
tion through the municipal court. 

These facts indicate how we1\ the pI' sent 
occupant of the bench has handlerl the cases 
brought to him. No lawver is allowed tn 
participate in any manner in the proceedings 
although a lawyer may act for a client who 
desires to remove a case to the municina l 
court. The expenses are practically nothing 
and the cOllrt is serving the purpose for 
which it was created, to enahle smal l credi
tors and plaintiff in minor cases, to secure 
substantial justice without cost. 

Dean Vance reports a considerable num
bf'r of tvpical cases that fell under his own 
ohservation while visiting this court. He 
rlost's the article with a wcl.l deserved trihutc 
to Judge Salmon. Law '94, in th fo llowing 
words: 

"It is ohvi u th4t the success of such a 
court as tht' Minneapolis Court of Concilia
t ion depends a l mo~t entire lv UpOIl the quali
fications of the .il1dge. The Minneapol is 
court has heCIl verv fortunate in tl1(~ appoint
ment of Honorahlc Thomas W. Salmon as 
its firsl judge. Judge Salmon's courtesy and 

patience,. his kind~y manner and deep sym
pathy With the ~Isfortunes of the poor his 
tact and sound Judgment have enabled him 
to carryon this kind of judicial work so 
ne.w and untried in this country, with g;ati
~ytn~ s,:,cces5. Certainly the reproach that 
!ustlce IS only for the rich and prosperous 
IS taken away from the city of Minneapolis." 

Judge Salmon is a candidate for re-nomi
nation at the primaries which occur June 17 
and his record in this court has been such 
as to entitle him to re-nomination and re
election. 

WEDDINGS AND ANNO U NCEMENTS 

pro William C. Carroll, '10, Med. '12, and 
MISS Lauretta Rose Walsh were married 
June S . . 

The engagement of E lizabeth R. Ware, '11. 
and Lieulenant Henry V. Bruchholz, '11, ha 
been announced. 

DEATHS 

James T. Wyman, a former member of the 
Board of Regents, died in Chicago. June 3d , 
as the result of a stroke of apoplexy. Mr. 
V\'yman was a member of the Board of R.:
gents from 1901 to 1908. He was pre ident 
of the Board from 1904 to the end of his 
term. 

Dr. E. A. Wright. Dent. '98, died Friday 
May 31 after a brief iJlne S. Dr. ·Wright has 
heen practicing hi profession in th is city 
f(lr the past twenty years. Hi office has 
been on Fourteenth avenue near the Univer
sity for nearly all of that time. He is sur
vived by his widow and two children, Eliza
beth and Lyman. 

PERSONALS 
Profe SOl' Willis M. 'Nest calls our atten

tion to the fact that in Channing's new vol
ume (IV) of his History of the United 
States, (p. 221) occurs this note-as a refer
ence to a statemen t in the text. "See F. M. 

nderson's [94] 'The enforcement of the 
al ien and sedition laws in l11erican Histor
ical Associaltion Reports. 1912, pp. IS to 26, 
'Professor Anderson's papers on the subject 
are among the most atisfying things of the 
kind that have appeared in recent years." 

A note in the Weekly of May 27 concern
ing Earl M. Hil1, should have read Earl M. 
Bi ll. , 

Carlos C. Case is now· in France and has 
heen detai led as a te lephol1 operator near 
the front line trenches. In a recent letter to 
his parents ,in this city Mr. ase says that he 
i with two ' signal c rps men J:unn ing a 
switch board for a te leph nc line. T hey are 
l iving LIP stairs in a place Ihat lI sed to be a 
conrt house. Three-quarters of th is h as been 
1 lown away. They are l iving in the oth r 
quarter. 

Major Edward S. Thur lOll has changed 
h is Was hington address to 2327 shwe rd 
P lace. 
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Laura Cooke wa recently operated upon 
for appendicitis. She is getting alan '" nicely. 

'20 Ar.-Donald F . Countryman i now en
gaged in army Y. M. C. A. work at the a-:ia
tion school located in the Overland BUIld
ing, Minneapolis. He has a permanent a~
pnintment by the national war work council 
of the Y. M. C. A. as an employed officer. 

Lieutenant Charles J. Hutchinson , U . S. 
., ha been ordered to the N. S. Naval Air 
tation at Corfu, Greece. Lieutenant Hut-

chin on e. peets to ail for his new post with 
Base Hospital No. 26 and will probably go 
first to England, thence to France and then 
to his assigned post. 

Ex '18, rch.-Ralstnll Jerrard entered 
military ervice September S, 1917 and ha 
been at Camp Dodge, Iowa. headquarter 
company, 3SIst infantry ever in~e. He now 
rank as battalion sergeant major 

Lieutenant W. J. Kucera, of New Prague, 
1\1 inn .. returned recently from a trip with 
the Red Cross Commission to Roumania. 
Dr. Kucera was for three months in the 
Eastern " 'a I' Theater. The )'1inneapoli 
Tribune of Tune 2 contains a long interview 
with Dr. K~cera 011 hi experience. It will 
be remembcred that some month ago it was 
thought that he had been captured by the 
German. 

'01 Elizaheth McGregor, superintendent of 
the Minn sota tate Hospital for rippled 
Children at Phalen Park. t. Paul. ha gone 
[0 France to work in children's ho pital . 

Re erend . E. 1\1oon, a graduate student 
at the niversity, will leave in about a 
m nth f I' outh Africa where he and his 
v ife will re umc their work in charge of a 
training chool. 

E. H . Nich las, county attorney li,ring at 
Jack on. linn., addre ed a lar<Ye and .el1-
thu iastic patriotic ra\1y held at RobblJ1s
dale recently. 11r. Nicholas ha won fame hy 
bringing about the cOllviction of J 0 eph Gil
hert statc manager of tbe Nonparti an 
leag~e and the subsequent indictment of 
Townley of the ame League. 

DR. EUSTIS' FAMILY. 

To the alumni of the earlier days and 
to all other who are aware of the fact 
that vVarren Clark Eustis was a member of 
the first graduating class of the University. 
it will be of intere t to know that five of 
his children have also attended the Univer
sity and that the sixth, Arthur, who i not 
yet old enough to enter the University, is 
looking forward to entering later. Mr. 
Eu tis was Ellen Nelson. Ex. '87; he died 
in December, 1914. The family now live 
at SOl Eighth avenue southeast. Stella An
nette Eu ti . was the first to graduate in 
1912 from the colleg-e of education. Irving 
N. Eustis. now an ensign in the navy. re
ceived his degree from the college of en
gineering last June and g-ets his profes
sional degree tb is year. haviocr completed 
the nece sary work ince enlisting in the 
navy. He recently passed the highest ex
amination in his rank of any taking it. 
Another brnther. Ralph 'V.. pursued law 
work, 'ith the cia s of 1910. but took the 
state bar examination and wa admitted to 
practice at the end of his junior year. He 
is now credit manager for the Standard 
Oil Company of this city. 'Vilma Eustis i 
a senior in the academic college and ha 
made Phi Beta Kappa. She i majorin<Y in 
history and ha a scholar hip for the com
ing year and will continue her work at the 
Univer ity for her ma ter's degree. Later 
she hopes to engage in colIe!!e teaching 
in the Orient. Carol H . Eusti i now a 
soph more in th e academic college. 

Dr. Eu tis completed hi ,york at the 
niyer ity in 187. He and Henry Martyn 

\Villiamson. recently decea ed. were the 
sale members of the first cIa s to graduate. 

fter graduating from the University he 
entered th e Belleyiew Medical College and 
recei"cd hi degree from that in titution. 
He settl d down for the practice of medi
cine at Owatonna and continued in prac
tice at that place 'til the time of his death. 
by _8th, 1913. 

+ __ .. - .. __ . ________ . ________ ._...-. ___ .. - .. -. ___ .. _ .. __ ._u ___ u_. __ + 

I THE ALBERT TEACHERS' AGENCY Teach.ing 88 a Badness 1 
! 2S E . Jackson Boulevard, Chicago with cbapters on War. , 
I SMaries. ek., sent fiee. 
j New York-t31 »Jrth Avenue Thirty-third year. One 'I I De nver- ymcs Building fee r t'g isters In all. 
I ~po.klUl_reytoD Buildl"g I +_ .. _. ___ .. _ .. _ .. __ n_ .. _ o-.._.... _____ .. --. __ .-I_I ___ •• ____ ... __ .. __ ._ •• ______ + 
+'_Il_"_"_"_"_"_"_"-"_''-'·~P-. ____ ._. ____ .t-I __ '_''_'' ___ '_'_.t_.t_._U_U_I._+ 

I SABIN'S EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE OUR SILVER ANNIVERSARY ~ 1 TWENTY-FIVE YEARS of Successful • 

1 Founded 1893 Service. Tens of Thou.and bave 1 
been located in good teaching po.itions. 'I 

I Our Contract Plan. Our t rrna most lib-
• era!. Write for our plano . Our territory i 
t FLYNN BLDG. D.ES MOINES, IOWA ~:~e~~s6~~:n:"e Mississippi Riy r to the i 
+_._t_"_"_"_'I __ I-" __ "_"_M_t_. ___ .-..-.-.._._._._ .. _ .. _-.f._I ____ .+ 
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MUS!C DI A NOS 
VICTIlOLAS - Rt~OIlDS 

PIANOLA PIANOS 
PLAYER ROLLS 

The Complete Music Store 

ESTABLISHED 1879 

Music is our busi ness - we have it. The Piano, new or used, to fit every

one s purse. The only genuine Pianola Piano. Big and complete mu sic 

stock - all IOc popular hit s a nd all cia sics. All style Victrolas and all th e' 

R ecords with the best and m ost comp etent s rvice . Come in . Let us 

know your wishes. 

Metropolitan Music Co. 
THE COMPLETE MUSIC STORE 

41-43 South Sixth St . PIANOS FOR RENT Minneapolis. Minn. 

• -------_._-----.. -._-_. __ ._._._---------+ .. 
O F GENERAL INTEREST. 

The University summer school hegin. its 
e iOlls on the 24th of JUIl. It wi ll con

tinue in e ion f r six weeks. 
Lieutenant Elbridge Colby, a memher of 

the department of Rhetoric and at present 
in service in .the army has an arl ic le in I he 
Nati n for May 18. 

Ralph Garner, Y. M. . . secretary at the 
niversity, is now engaged in Y. M. . '\ . 

war work and has been a signed 10 duty at 
Camp D dge. He will return to hi s ni, ·' r
s ity work next fall. 

The May number of the American Ma ga
zine con tain a page artic le with ph to g- raph 
o f President Mari n LeRoy Burton. The 
artic le was written by E th el IYingate Sieh l 
and i publi ' he IUl1d er the title, "From new -
boy to allege President." 

Delta, Phi Lambda, seni r honorary literary 
sorority, ha announced the e lec tion of th e 
following members of the junior class
Eva Andrew, nn tte Reyna\ld, Esther 
F ar nham, Helen To l11ey, Mae hannon, 
Lorna Beers, Ella erting', E lizaheth Lyn-
skey, Kathleen 'Bri n, Made line Long. 

Forty-five young women of the university 
III t la t week to rganize a "Les ,rand 
Soeur mericaines." Thi organization was 
brought into exi. tenee through the addr 5S 
made by Miss E lizab th IVallace I1pon CO Il 
diti ns ill Frallce. The m mh rs of this 
o rganiza ti 11 agree to corrt'sponc\ regli larl:r 
for onc year with chi ld ren in France. 

+.-._ .. - .. -._ .. - .. - .. -._-_._..-._,+ 
f The University of Minnesota i 
t u nlEfl. E~ ro .. 101 f 
: Ju De- 24- \ IIJ:. u ~ . :2 : 

1 The Summer Ses Ion o C the Unlver- 1 
=1 slly oC Minnesota "It I be mnln t nlned :1 

as u sunl. 

1= Call ges orrt'rlng Instruction : grl-: 
cultu r e, ChemIstry, Dentlsll'y, Educa-

10 LIon, Engint't'ring, Graduate School, 
M dl <:' lne, S len<:'e, LIt rntllre and th 

i Arts. 
iNurn rous undergrnduat and grnd-

! uate ourses 1 a.dlng to baC'h c lor's and 
advanced deg. p~ 

I (1) p eclal Features : ProCess ional 
! s ide o C high schoo l leaching empha! sized. Speclnl courses for prln Ipals, 

su p rint nd n ts, supervisors and nori mal schoo l nnd call go teach ers at 
Education. i (2) Trninlng oC t achers In Trades 

o nnd Industries. Courses In Trade I Math emntlcs, Applied SC'ien Trade 
o Drawing, VocnUonal Psychology, In! dustrlal lIlst I'y and Organization and 

O

"! SlIpervlson of VocatIonal Education. 
(3) SocIal St'rvl ce Plattsburg. Spe-! ~I~~ at\~~.tlon to socIal s ,'vIce work In 

! lte~q~) Special l ec tures on war ncltvl-

1· Faculty at specialists drawn tram 
the Unlv rstly o f Mlnn sota and other i l eading unIversities. 

: 'om en students may ngage I'ooms 

l In S nford IIall by malting appllcatlon 
b for May Jst. 

i For bulletin containing dptalled In
l fflrm ntlon, addr ss 

1 THill REGTSTn n, 
I 1I 1 EIl . I 'I'Y 01,' ~IJ I Ii: OTA 1 
o • +.-.. _.-.,_.-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. _ .. - .. - .. -.+ 



THE ALUMNI WEEKLY MAKES AVAILABLE FOR 
BACH ALUMN S THE RESULT OF THE UNITED 
ENDEAVOR OF ALL ALUMNI TO KEEP IN TOUCH 
WITH EACH OTHER AND WITH THE NIVERSITY 

VOL. XVII J U NE 24, 1918 No. 35 

Omce: 20% Library Building, University. 
Minneapolis. Minn. 

Published by the General Alumni Ass ociation 
ot the University ot Minnesota. 

Entered at the Postoffice In Minneapolis as 
second-class matter. 

Lite subscription. $26; annual subscription 
$2.60. 

Lite members are allowed a special discount 
ot fifty cents In consideration ot pay

ments already made. 

Uole ... ub.crlben direct a dl.contlnnallce It 
will be a •• ullled that a rene ..... l of .ub

.crlptlon I .. de. Ired. 

ADVISORY EDITORIAL COJIMITTEE 
Joseph Jorgens, Chairman 

}Jope ,\fcDonald. Agnes F .• Jaques . 
tanley B. Hoock, John F. Slnc\alr 

EdJtor and IIlan.&,er, 
E . B. Johnson. 

It Is the purpose ot the Weekly to present 
facts upon which the alumni may base their 
own judgment ; to otter unbiased Interpreta
tive comment upon tbe facts In order tbat they 
may be better understood; to retlect editorially, 
the opinion of tbe alumni as talthfully a~ possl· 
ble; to be always open for communications from 
any alumnus who desires to say anything upon a 
matter ot Intere t to tbe alumni, as alumni. Con· 
structlve criticIsm, news and new subscribers 
are each helptul lind welcome, and combined. 
they Improve the service rendered by the Weekly 
to Its subscriber. 

THE LAST NUMBER. 
This will be the last number of the \Veek

ly until next fall . The year has been a 
tr nuous one at the niver ity but a very 

sati factory year a well. The pirit of seri
ous earne tne s has been in evidence at all 
time. 

There has been less of society with a cap
ital " .. and more of ociety in its proper 
sense-s rvice to others. 

T lhe liberty loan have met a ready re
Spon e-the R ed Cro and Y. M. C. A. 
drives ha \'e demonstrated a spirit of liber
ality and devotion. 

It ha s be n a great yea r . 

The \Veekly has tried to playa worthy 
part in the life of the institution and there 
can be no question that it has rendered ser
vice that has been worth while. 

There ha neyer been a time when alum
ni upport ha been more needed and alum
ni upport without a properly supported 
publication is unthinkable. ot only is your 
own ub cription needed but you can ren
der real as istance by helping to enlist the 
upport of other -get your friends to sub

scribe. 
Our work is a patriotic service and will 

bear fruit for years to come even as it has 
in the past. 

THIS IS OUR LAST OPPORTUNITY. 
For several week past we have been try

ing to drive home to the consciou ness of 
the alumni, the nece sity of choosing can
didate for the legislature who would hold 
an open mind in regard to all Universi~y 
matters. The nominations have been made. 
The alumni now know who the candidate' 
are to be. There are several months ahead 
of u . and we aO'ain urge, most emphatic
ally, all alumni to interview the candidates 
for the legi lature in their di tricts and find 
out where they stand in regard to the Uni
ver ' ity. As we have emphasized over and 
over again, all that need be a ked is that 
they maintain an open mind concerning 
the niver ity and be ready to give the pro
gram put up by the board of regents a fair 
hearin CT • It may be taken for granted that 
the reo-ent will plan their budget for the 
coming biennium with the idea of asking 
for ab olute!), nothing that isn't vitally es-
ential to the maintenance of the Univer
it)' on a proper ba i for service. The 

Univer ity faculty, students, alumni and 
regents ha .... e hown their loyalty to the 
country and are all doing everything that 
can be done to help win the war-they can 
be tru ted to ask on ly for what is impera
tively needed. 

STAND BY. 
Miss anford truck a keynote that we 

must not let peri h-" Univer ity of Min
nesota Relief Unit in France." It will take 
$30,OOO-b ut what of it? an money be 
spent to better advan tage? Can we the 
a lumn) of the Univer ity of Minnesot~. do 
anythmg that will help to make our Uni
vers ity really great, and cau c it to enjoy 
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an enduring renown . comparable with the 
putting through of this movement. 

Miss Sanford said. half-humorou ly and 
half in earnest. that the women have started 
this movement and want the credit for it
let them have it. VI'e. the men of the Uni
versity, should be proud to help 0 worthy 
a cause. The unnecessary brutality of be
in g , bearing the shape, if not the he~rts of 
men. have caused much of the dIstress 
which such a unit i calculated to help re
lieve . Let's redeem manhood from the 
cur e which the Hun have brought upon 
it name and tand by to our last dollar if 
necessary to put this thing through . 

Let the women lead in thi work of mercy 
and let us be humbly grateful that they are 
going to give u a chance to help. Me~t 
them more than half-way. 'vV can do It 
IF WE WILL. We can do it AND WE 
WILL. 

MOVIES OF THE PRESIDENTS. 
The niversity has had made and now 

own a film showing the four presidents
Folwell, orthrop. Vincent and Bur~on. 
The film was made last \Vednesday, Just 
he fore the exercises in celebration of the 
fiftieth anniver ary of the founding of the 

niversity. The picture is said to be ex
ce llent. 

DEGREES CONFERRED. 
There were ix hundred seventy-nine de

grees granted last Thursday. Three hun
dred three upon women and three hundred 
seventy-six upon men. Neve~ before has 
there been so large a proportIon of wom
en. The men are in servi e. as they should 
be and many of those who graduatcd last 
w~ek are already in service. 

ince the pecial honor roll number wa 
i ued last March there have been several 
hundred names added to th list, which now 
includc pretty well LIP toward. thr~e thou
sa nd names, and more are comIng In every 
day. 

WINS ALUMNI WEEKLY GOLD 
MEDAL. 

Paul K. Abrahamson of th senior lass 
has b en awarded the lumni Weekly gold 
meda l in foren ic. Mr. A»rahamson h~s 
shown hims If worthy of thIS honor by hIS 
work throughout hi co ll ege course. He 
1 ft th University la t winter to enter the 
3d R. O. T. ., at amp u ter. We are 
si ncerely g lad that the m dal has gon to 

ne who has done 0 much to honor the 
in s titution and wh ha offered hi s all for 
hi s country. 

MEDAL . FUND STATUS. 
Previously ackn w I edged .......... $232.00 

dd itional con tributions-
usa n Blase...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 

1 cssi W. Boyce ..............•... 1.00 
'r ·tcr Dc rie ................•.... 1.00 

. L. Hancy ............ ... ....... 1.00 
Jennic 1. Hi cock.. ............... 100 
Dr. R. R. Knight.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Mr. J. E. McBrady .............. 100 
Dr. R. E. Mitchell ................ 1.00 
H. F. ewhall. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . 2.00 
E. B. Pierce ....................... 1.00 

fr . . E . Sinclair................ 100 
Martha Sjoberg.................... l.00 
David F . wenson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
H. W. Thoma .................... l.00 
R. M. Thompson ................... 1.00 
Roy H. Turn r .. ................ l.00 
Mrs. M. J. C. Wilkin ............ 100 

$250.00 
Minimum amount needed ....... $33000 

Balance needcd ............ ..... . ,,80.00 

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED BY THE 
ST. PAUL ASSOCIATION 

To Marion L. Burton. Pre ident of the 
University of Minne ota. Greeting- . 
WHEREA . the University of Minnesota 

stand high among the educational in titu
tiolls of thi country a a re ult of its hav
ing cstablished it utility to the citizens and 
tax payer of the tate of Minne ota. having 
long ince abondoned the old ideals of ed
ucation and adopted th modern utilitarian 
princip le in higher educati()n: and. 

WHERE.\ . Thi. reputation for .ervice 
and utility has becn respoll. ible for secur
ing and holding thc confidence of the citi
zens of this commonwealth and the admira
tion of those seeking the advantage ()f 
higher education within the tate and be
yond its borders. bringing about 0 happy 
a ituation that the niver ity of Minne ota 
ranks among the first in point of attend
ance among' the educational in titution of 
thi country: and 
WHERE~\S. The businc • profe ional 

and civic interc ts of the capitol city of 
Minl1e ota are grateful to those entrusted 
to the direction and administration of their 
State niversity. since n ver in the history 
of this tate and ation has it been more 
nece sary to foster dllcational in titutions 
such as our own University in order to 
prepare a public opinion such a shall be 
apable of coping with the prob lems whic h 

confront democratic institutions today. and 
which hall even more test the capacity of 
a democracy e1uring the period of readju t
mcnt which will follow the eCllTing of a 
victoriou and permancnt peace; and 

WHERE \ • in the se lection and installa
ti n of Marion L. Burton a Pre ident of 
our niversity we arc convinced that the 
Board of Reg nts se lected a man qualifi ed 
to carry 011 the unfini hed work of Folw II, 
Northr p and Vinc nt. and it will therefore 
h a privilege for member of this ocia
tion and citiz ns of Saint Paul and Milln -
apo li ge nera ll y to co-ope rate with him il1 
suc h a way as hall r ult in the huilding 
h ' r in th Northwe t of an even greater 
cmpire of enl iRhtelll11cnt; therefore, be it 
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RESOLVED, By the Executive Commit
tee of the Board of Directors of the Saint 
Paul Association of Public and Business 
Affairs, speaking for the membership of 
more than four thousand Saint Paul citi
zens engaged in every important line of 
business and professional en deaver, that it 
i honored in presenting the above testi
monial of good-will on this, the occasion 
of the inauguration of Marion L. Burton as 
President of Minnesota's greatest educa
tional in titution ; and be it further 

RESOLVED. That a committee consist
ing of Mes rs . T . D . O'Brien, C. H . Biorn, 
\V. L. Mayo, E . C. Hartwell, Benjamin 
Goodkind, A. C. Floan, H . D. Frankel and 
Mayor L. C. Hodgson, having been duly 
appointed by President Bigelow, will re
present this ssociation at the inaugural 
exerci es to be held Wednesday, June 19th, 
1918. at 2 :30 P. M.: and be it finally 

RESOLVED, That a copy of these reso
lution be transmitted to President Marion 
L. Burton of the University of Minnesota, 
and to the Board of Regents. 

A GREAT OCCASION. 

\lul11ni Day for 1918 wa by all odds the 
most no table alumni event ever held at the 
Univer ity. The day began with a meet
ing of the Board of Directors held in hev
lin Hall at ten o'clock in tbe morning. A 
few matters of routine bu iness were tran -
acted by the Board and a statement to be 
submitted to the Board of Regents, con
taining suggestions concerning variou 
University matters. wa adopted . It is im
pos ible to pul lish thi statement at thi 
time a there ha been no time to submit 
it to th e regents . Due publicity will be 
given after thi ha been done. A report 
\Va received from the committee on 
ground and buildings which \Va adopted . 
This report wa indor ed and incorporated 
in the tatement to be sent to the regent 
and will be published when that statement 
i given out. 

At 2 :30 p. m. there took place in the Uni
ver ity Armory the second event of lum
ni Day. The inauguration of President 
Marion L Roy Burton and the celebration 
of the fiftieth anniversary of the founding 
of the University. Presid nt Burton had 
yolun t~cred to ta.ke charge of the prOg'l'am 
for thl celc ratl n and had succeeded in 
securing Presidents Folwell, orthrop and 
Vincent to take part in the program. Th 
occasion' as a notable one . The addresses 
are given in full in another place. Presi
dent Burton's acceptance of the responsibil
ities of the office of president wa a ma ter
piece in brevity and point. The rmory 
was ~vel1 filled. the enior cIa' being pres-

Ilt 111 caps and g wn. The paper hy 
Dr. Folwell, pUlblHlcc1 in this number of 
the \Veekly. is very much along the l ines 
of th addres which he made in the r-
1110ry but it lacks many of the "aside .. 
whi h he threw into the reading of hi 
manu cri[ t. His insi tence that in the old 

days they "kept a good school" brought 
repeaed responses in the way of laughter. 
The occasion is regarded by all those who 
had an opportunity to judge as being per
haps one of the greatest occasions that has 
ever taken place at the University. The 
four presidents, whose administration cover 
a period of forty-nine years, were present, 
all in good health, all mentally vigorous and 
all physically fit. Perhaps so many notable 
men connected with one institution were 
never before brought together at one time. 

Followina- the address in the Armory the 
Alumnae Club O'ave a delightful tea in She\'
lin Hall. The alumni have come to look 
forward to these occasions with real pleas
ure, The attendance was good and every
body had a deligh tful time. The tea afford
ed an occasion to greet President Vincent 
and President Northrop and an opportunity 
for visiting with fellow alumni. 

Following the tea the doors of the din
ing room were opened and 296 alumni and 
g uests took their seats. There were present 
the four pre ident who had made the aft
ernoon meetina- such a notable occasion, 
Reg ent nyder. John \ '-,\ ' illiams and Som
mer . 11r. \\'. 1. Gray. pre ident of the 

socia tion. in troduced Professor John 
C. Hutchin on , as the pre iding- officer. 
Profe or anford sat at the head table and 
made a talk upon the proposed Minnesota 
Unit in France. Profe or ternberg. who 
ma~e the p,rincip,!-l address of the evening, 
dehghted hiS audience with his wonderful
ly clear and interesting story of the causes 
which led up to the Russian revolution. 
pre ent conditions in Ru sia and a hopeful 
outlook for the future, It was a remark
able add res and wa listened to with in
tense interest throughout. 

Pre ident '~ illcent wa obliged to leave 
before the dillner was fairly started in 
order to catch a train to meet another en
o-ag-emen t . 

Presidents orthrop and Folwell bea-a-ed 
to be excu ed from speaking avilla- they 
had ~a'd their full hare in the afte~nooli, 
PresIdent Burton who had to leave a little 
e,!-rly on a.ccount of a reception to ~he se
nt~r at hiS hou e. spoke very briefly. He 
POI11 ted out the fact that a an institution 
\ e were facing very unusual problems. The 

military ituation ha forced upon us prob
lem that must be ettled in the near future 
and ha involved other problems that we 
mu t face when the war is over. when types 
of education must be modified to conform 
to changed conditions. He pointed out 
the need of alumni support and eA-pressed 
th h pe that more and more the alumni 
of th.e Ulliver ity would gather for such 
occasion a the present and _ how a deep 
and. abi?ing intere t in the welfare of the 

I\lver Ity. He said that it delighted hi 
~leart to hear them sing with the enthus
~as~l they did. "Hail, Minne ota," and he 
I\~Ylted the alumni to help in every way pos
, Ible to fit the niversity to meet the prob-

( ontinued on page '27.) 
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"SEND THE "U" UNIT ACROSS" 
All graduates and former tudents of the 

University of Minnesota will be represented 
in the great humane war work in France. 
A niversity Unit under the direction of 
the Red Cross is to be organized and sent to 
France as soon as the funds can be raised. 
Patriotic Alumnae have formed a commit
tee for the solicitation of the e funds and 
now you have an opportunity to be counted 
with u in this great project. 

College units compo ed of ten members, 
a doctor, nurses, social workers and others, 
have been formed and. working under the 
au pices of the Red Cross, have rendered 
such fine service in France that a call ha 
come for more sllch units. mith Coll ege 
has the distinction of being fir st in the field 
and "Velie ley and Vassar have followed her 
example. The time has now come for Min
ne ota to take her place in this noble relief 
work and gain her " lasting renown" through 
service and sacrifice. 

Several mass meetings of Minnesota 
women have been held during commence
ment week and the plan was presented to 
the Alumni Association on A lumni Day. 
The interest and services of a capable com
mittee have been obtained and they will 
endeavor to raise the $30,000 necessary to 
end a whole relief unit to France. If, how

ever. this i found to be aiming too high, 

they have voted to raise at least $10,000 to 
finance a one-third share in a Midwestern 
University Unit. 

Other tate Universities have been ap-
prised of the plan and some replies s igni
fyin <r great interest have been received. It 
is the privilege of the Minnesota univer
sity to take the lead in this matter and if 
the lumni respond, the Minnesota Relief 
Unit will prevail. 

The following have been asked to serve 
a an dvisory Committee: 

President Marion LeRoy Burton, Miss 
Maria Sanford Miss Gracia Countryman, 
Mr. Fred B. Snyder. 

Executive Committee for University of 
Minne ota Relief Unit: Miss Beatrice Eddy. 
chairman; Mi s Rewey Belle Inglis, 1st vice 
chairman; Mi nna Belle Thomas, 2nd 
vi ce president; Miss Helen Lovell, treasurer; 
Miss Hope McDonald ; Mr . W . 1. Gray, 
corresponding ecretary, Mrs. \. P. Hollis, 
Mis era Cole, Miss Agnes Jaques, record
ing secretary. 

The Minnesota Loan and Trust Company 
of Minneapoli will serve as cu todian of the 
fund. Plea e u e the following pledge 
form, making note of your date of pay
ment. To save stamps and stationery no re
ceipts will be sent except on request. 

University of Minnesota Relief Unit - Under the Red Cross. 
Date ................................. .. ............................ .. .. ..................... .. $ ............. .. 

For the purpose of sending a unit of Minnesota women to 
France to do relief work, I hereby pledge the sum of 

................................................................................. ................................................................................... Dollar 
Payable

Aug. 1 
Sept. 1 
Oct. 1 

Nov. 1 
Indicate time of payment desired. 

University Class ............................ .. 

Or in equal 
installments 
on these dates. 

Signed ...... ... ................. ................... .............. . 

Address ................................................................ ...... .......................... .. ......... ........... .. 

Make checks payable to Miss Helen Lovell, Treasurer, Minnesota Loan and Trust Company, 
Minneapolis, Minn . 
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CELEBRATE FOUNDING OF THE 
UNIVERSITY 

ADDRESS OF PRESIDENT SNYDER, 
OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS. 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 
\Ve have met today to inaugurate Marion 

Leroy Burton as President of the Univer
sity of Minne ota. It has been the ~urpo e 
and wish of the Board of Regents sInce he 
came to Minnesota a year ago to celebrate 
this occa ion wi h the dignity and eclat 
usual and cu tomary to so important an 
event in the life of a great University, but, 
whi le war conditions and the expre wish 
of Dr. Burton make it advisable to foreo-o 
the pomp of such an event, it seem to me 
that no ceremony could be more diO"nified 
and unu ual. nor more notable than the 

FOLWELL NORTHROP 

exercise of today, honored a they are by 
the presence, and glorified as they will be, 
by the eloquence of the men wh have 
guided the destinies of the institution since 
the opening of it door fifty years ago. 

The Univer it)' of Minnesota was estab
lished in 1851 by act of the Territorial Leg
islature. The g ranting of the charter made 
it possible for the University to obtain an 
end owment of land from the Federal gov
ernment. These lands and the campu were 
mortgaged to raise funds to erect a bui ld
ing. In the midst of the work the financia l 
panic of 1857 swept the country and the 
ci il war paralyzed th e industries of the 

tate. a result the niv er ity became 
hopeless ly bankrupt and lay dormant for 
many years, weighed down with its d bt 
and struggling to preser e, if po ible for 
the future its name, charter ri gh t and 
landed endowments. Through the exer
tions of John . Pillsbury. the fa~her of the 
Univer it)', John i hoI and O. . Merri
m an, th e debt of th e institution were 0 
far paid and its difficultie 0 far overcome 
in 1868 that the Legislatur of that year 
passed an act reorga nizin the !'liver ity. 

We ar e now celel rating the fiftieth an
niver ary of lhat important even t which 
marks the beginning of the U niv er ity a a 
going educationa l in tituti n. Its deve lop-

ment during that period borders on the im
possible. Then there wa but the part of 
one building. There were only fourteen 
student doing collegiate work. The amount 
expended annually for upport was only a 
few thousand dollars. Now there are more 
than one hundred and fifty buildings rep
resentino- an expenditure of over ix mil
lion dollars; there are more than five thou
sand student in reO"ular attendance; and 
the annual income from all ource is three 
million dollars. 

So marvelous a growth in 0 short a time 
necessarily imposed upon the head of the 
Univer ity an ever expanding and growiuO" 
burden. and constantly gave rise to new edu
cational, financial and admini trative prob-

\"lNCE T BURTO_ 

lems, the olution of which taxed hi abili
tie and resources to the utmo t. 

It i a noteworthy fact that the men, upon 
whose houlder ha re ted the burden oi 
carrying thi load, have been spared to this 
day. \Ve rejoi e beyond the power of ex
pre ion that their vigor of mind and body 
make it po ible for them to participate in 
these exercise. 

The fir t of the e i- the venerable \Yil
liam \Y aU Folwell. who, a it fir t presi
dent, took charO"e of the in t itution in it· 
infancy, hen it was creeping on the floor 
of it endeavor. and with a paternal hanu 
et it upon it feet and taught it to walk 

in the path of rectitude and high re o lve, 
from \ hich it has never depa rt ed. 

The econd. is the be loyed yru orth-
rop, Pre ident Emeritus, who took the in-
titu tion in ' it youth, and. as it grew. 

stamped it with the mark of a Christian gen
tleman, in pired it w ith a zeal for public 
ser ice. put into it oul the fear of God, 
and made it, as the con titution of the tate 
intended it shou ld be, a veritable bulwark 

f the liberties of a free people. 
The third, i ~he briLLiant and trained edu

cator , exec utiv e and administrator, than 
whom there is none more eminent. George 
Edgar Vincent. who t k the in titution in 
it- advancinO" youth. unified its business, 
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educational and admini,trative function 
a nd left upon it the indt,'lible imprint of hi: 
s up erb gen ius. 

Gentlen~en, in the name of the Regents, 
the facultIes past and pre ent, the alumni 
a.nd tudent, and all tho e who have at any 
tllne come under }our inAlIcnce and as I 
believe, in the pre ence of the' pirits of 
those your friends and admirers now de
parted, I alute you. In their names. I vote 
to each of you, a wa done by tbe Greeks 
of old to their most honored 'and .virtuous 
men, tl~e crown of approbation and approval 
to whIch your service to this Univerit\ 
and to the State 0 justly entitle you . . 

The fourth, i Marion Leroy Burton, upl)n 
whose broad shoulders ha now fallen the 
mantle 0 honorably worn by his illu striou 
predeces or. To acceptably /ill the place 
made ~'acan t I y such men is not an easy un
dert~klll~. I t could not he donc by one 
lacklllg In the fundamental attributes which 
haye made the carcers 1)£ the others 0 con
:SpICUOU. In uch things he doe not 
sl?eak for him elf. but others may peak for 
hIm. Perhap none can do it with bettet· 
authority thall member of the Board of 
?':genrs. who for the pa t year have had un
limit ed opportunities to judge what man
ner of man he i . He ha shown hims e lf 
to be a man of probity, strong. re ourceful 
and tactful; an ahle executive, a skilled ad
ministrator and a student of the educational 
problems of the in titution. He has al
ready ingratiated himself into the affections 
and won the esteem of the teaching staff, 
the student body and the puhlic at large . 
There i e\Cry rea on to believe that the in 
stitution \\ ill, under his guidance, continue 
to advance along the lin es already 0 firmly 
estab!i hed into lIew and greater achic\('
ments to the lasting honor of the State. 

Marion Leroy Burton in the pre ence 'Jf 
this assembly, there is now dt'livered into 
your hands a copy of the severa l acts of 
lhe Legislature which relate to thi institu
tion and which, with the provi ion in the 
'State constituti n relating to the Uni,'cr
's ity, make liP the charter uncler which it 
l1as it exi tence. YOll arc asked to make 
yourself familiar with the e provisions and 
he controlled a nd guided by them. There 
is also de li vered to YOll this key. It stands 
a a symbol of your authority. authorizing 
your free and unrestricted entra nce into 
every building and department of the Uni
versity. You arc likewise expected to make 
good use of it in order that the Board may 
kn ow from you first hanrl the conditi ons, 
workings and need of the institution as you 
may from time to tim e report and recom
mend. Thi key shou ld also give you ad
mittance into the minds 3nrl heart' of those 
who are under your authority, either as 
m emb e rs of the faculty or of the s tudent 
body, in order that the good name f the 
institution may he kept ahove reproach, 
having in mind that the charact r of all . 
those co nne c ted with thi institution and 
of a ll those who enter and depart fr o m its 

d ors is of the first and paramount import
ance. 

YOll, sir, have a great opportunity be
fore you. You are in the prime of Itfe A 
\\ oriel of sen-ice open, up before you. \Ve 
place our tnl t and confidence in you. \\'e 
han! a right to expect g reat things of you. 
I not only congratulate vou but the tate 
of Minnesota. -

\nd now, lIarion Leroy Durton. by virtue 
of the authority ,'es ted in me by the Board 
of Re~ent I proclaim you Pre ident of the 
University of Minnesota. 

PRESIDENT BURTON'S ACCEPTANCE 
SPEECH. 

"I accept, sir, the high office into which 
you have . inducted me with a deep sense 
of the dUties and responsibilities which are 
involved. I solemnly pledge myself to do 
all .in ~y power to protect the resources, to 
mamtaln the standards and to promote the 
welfare of this University which seeks by 
every legitimate and honorable means to 
serve the State of Minnesota. May the 
blessing of Almighty God rest upon the re
lationship which we have now formally es
tablished." 

PRESIDENT FOLWELL'S ADMINIS
TRATION. 

Th is paper was prepared for th \\ . erkh· 
by Dr. Folwell at the carne t snlicitation of 
the Editor. Tt form' the baSIS of the ad
dres which he made at the celebratiun of 
the Fiftieth anniversary of the founding of 
the University.-Ecl. 

The task you are impo Ing 011 me b diffi
cult for one who has not vet f"und l~isllre 
for remini cence YOll nlust then'fore be 
co ntent with .ome very fragmentary para
graphs relating to the fifteen) ear period of 
my executive service. I a ' lime that you do 
not de ire anything beyond bare rdcrcnce 
to the creation f the territorial lInlyer itv 
in 1851 and its melancholy history resultin~ 
in di 'as ter before a decade had lap ed. 
Those who desire information on this pain
fll! suh.iect will find it in a paper \, rilten hy 
Regent John B. ,ilfillan puhli ' hed in 
volut1\e ,' T! of the ollections of the :Min
ne ota II i torical ociety, 1908. The same 
paper sketches al 0 tht' extrication of the 

n,iversity from the financial limb o into 
which it had fallen. by the energy of Gov
ernor John . Pill bury and his two as 0-

eiate acting und er specia l legis lative au
thority: the actual heginning of in truction 
in a preparatory choo l opened in ctnher 
in 1867: the adoption of a n \V charter by 
the legi lature in 1868 ; and the CO li titution 
of the fir t hoard of regents under it 

As the schoo l year which hegan in _e l) 
tember 1868 was drawing to a clo I' the 
Regents. encouraged by the progre. of the 
sc hool. decided that the time was ripe f r 
the urganization of the "Uni\'er ity proper" 
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(to use a phrase much in use), and proceed
ed to the election of a faculty. 

This is no place to question tbe wisdom 
of their action, but it may be remarked that 
the proyi ion was very generou for a 
group of 150 students, all but a handful of 
preparatory grade. 

\\'hen the Univers1ty faculty assembled 
eptember 1869, there were present eight 

men of mature age. One was a doctor of 
divinity and had been president of a col
ieO"e for many years, another wa a clergy
man who had been a line officer and a chap
lain in the Union army. another was a re
tirerl major-general of the L'nited tates 
Army. another had seen service in the vol
unteer navy in the Civil \Var and till an
other had been a very succes ful superin
tendent of schools. The record shows that 
fourteen tudents were provisionally ranked 
as freshmen. perhaps none without condi
tion '. \Vith perfect good nature the learned 
profes ors organized the chool and got 
theIr cIa ses to work Many years pa sed 
hefore any professor was entirely liberated 
fr0111 preparatory in truction. The reO"ime 
for many years was naturally that of a 
chool. All the students were required to 

attend the chapel exercise . where moni
tors marked and reported absentees. These 
exercises during the wl101e period in view, 
were enli"ened by excellent singing. gen
erally by a selected choir. Perhap the one 
organized by Profes or Campbel1 in our 
fir t year comprising a number of uperior 
voice, ha not been surpa sed in our whole 
hi tory to date. The daily assembly in the 
middle of the forenoon gave a welcome 
hreak between the halve of the e sion. 
There wa no afternoon se ion. and none 
on Mondays. The Monday holiday eman
cipated from Sunday tudy. and was much 
appreciated by students working for up
p rt. The large room on the third floor of 
the huil ling sen'ed not only a an a em
hly hall. but -as a study room to which stu
dents were required to resort when not en
gaged in recitations. and absentee were re
ported. A ri.,.id marking system applied 
tn all recitations and exercises. unles the 
military drill: but there. absences were re
ported. 

" 'hen the next year began in September 
1870 but five freshmen urvi\'ed. The char
ity which had thus ranked 0 many the 
year before was mistaken. Three of the 
fi"e remained as juniors the followinO" vear 
and but two juniors -lIrvived to be "';aauat~ 
ed as eniors June 19. 1873. " 

The fir t COl11mencement wa celebrated 
with all the traditional decorum of an Amer
ican college in the Academy of Music. The 
military band from F rt nelJing" furnished 
admirable lllU ic. the eniors delivered their 
orations and the degrees were con ferred ill 
the us-tomary Latin. The diploma were 
of real parchment of super-royal size signed 
hy all the faculty, and the officer of the 
hoard of regents, and dignified by an ap
pended certificate bearing the signature of 

the Governor of Minnesota, attested by that 
of the Secretary of State, and the great seal 
of the Commonwealth. The Commence
ment addres was delivered by President 
A. B. \\ elch of the Iowa State Agricul
tural College, on the Higher Education in 
it Transition tate. It was in every way 
an admirable performance.1 

The day was crowned by a dinner at the 
Nicollet Hotel. tendered by citizen of 
Minneapolis. It may be doubted whether a 
finer batch of speeches have since been 
made on a imilar occasion than those of 
the Chairman, the Hon. Eugene M. \Vilson, 
11. c.. Hon. Isaac Atwater, Professor O. \'. 
Tou ley, Ex-governor Ramsey, Governor 
Horace Au tin and others. Later com
mencements conformed to the traditions. 
Ther~ was no cap and gown foolishnes lt1 
my t1111e. 

The year ending" in 1874 was another lean 
year for graduate, but for the decade there
after the average was above twenty with 
a maximum of ninety-three. Four causes 
contributed to keep the number low; pov
erty, open111g chances for employment. the 
departur.e of tudents to complete their 
course 111 ea tern coneges and the elimina
tion of preparatory c1as e. If. at some di -
tant day. any curiou student of our educa
tional history hall de ire to know just '>\'hat 
~ind and amount of in truction was given 
III the twelve years beginning in September 
1872. he may find in the report of the Cni
ver ity of l\1inne ota complete tabular ex-
hibit bowing- for each year the subject 
taught by each instructor. to ,,,hat rank' 
and numbers of tudent, and the number 
of hours devoted. 

The tudent as a body were keen to make 
the 1110st of their opportunities, to promote 
the (epute of the univer ity, and a the 
year pas ed took increa ing pride in their 
alma mater. 0 far a it academic work 
was concerned the institution might haye 
been regarded as a prout from an old )Jew 
England or Middle tate colJeO"e. run some
what wild on virgin oil. '''hile the time 
honored curriculum called classical wa ad
hered to. add~tional one called scientific and 
literary were provided for the increa ina 
llU\!lbe~ of youth. desiring the higher edl~ 
catIon 1Il preparatIOn for other callinO"' than 
the learned profes ions. For this b depar
ture from tradition there was already wes
tern precedent, notably in the Unh'ersity of 

1 Tlle k~.v note of tile nd.lre_, i~ contained in 
tilE! followmg passage: "Tile learned IHotessiol1~ 
n~)d lIt,'mr, callings weI'''' lOll!!" ago [ulh' PI''': 
:Ided [{H" • '.' 1. would ~irupl, 3~k for the 
~r:).nd in(1Il trwl . clpn('e~ nnd th.' llgeful art. 
WhICh have so i)l1ickel1l'.1 tll", civilizatiou of 0111' 
era. _ cO'~I'()ll1ot'" opportllniti('s. and co-ordinnte 
~nnk. "h.lle tbe learning whIch finds Its hOUle 
10 Ollr Ulll\'er$lt!e lends efIt-cti,!, utteran l' to 
the Ilbllme t!'lIth::- of the I!'o~p('l. oncl logical 
acumen. to the labors of tbl' bar. It't it 01,0 help 
every lUdn triul eutPrprise whose object It 1:'< 
to r~store to the en rtl! thE' beaut, nnd till' ~Iory 
of (h" primeY!l1 pUl"llcti'e. . . .' "hen It 'Shah 
huw lone this . . . '. tllN) wilt tbe luiyer,tt~· 
. . '.' bnv(' fie. omph.hE'd the ~nds of a uni"l'H
sui philanthr(lp,.· 
. Rl'porl of the Board of Regent'. 1~'3. l)flg 46. 
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Michigan whose example was much in the 
minds of our regents and faculty from the 
outset. till another we tern innovation 
marked a wider departure from Eastern and 
European preceden t, the participation of 
women in the advantages of the Univer ity. 
Regent O. C. Merriman gave the writer the 
following account of the beginning of this 
policy. \ hen the special board of the re
gents were planning to start the prepara
tory school in the fill of 1867 the question 
arose whether admission hould be limited 
to boys only. The majority were opposed 
to that opinion, but Regent Merriman aid 
"Gentlemen we are only opening a school 
and girls everywhere attend chools \Ve 
cannot exclude them." Hi sugge tion was 
agreed to. It may be therefore aid that 
women were never "admitted" to the univer
sity of Minnesota, becau e they have always 
been there. In the report for 1868 the re
gents announce their inten tion to establi h 
"a department or college adapted to the 
needs of young ladie ." One feature of 

merican college activity tran planted here 
must not be left out of account, that of the 
literary ocieties conducted hy tudents 
without faculty interference. Two of these 
exi ted for many year and erved admir
ably their purpose of improvement in 
peaking and writing. Their disappearance 

may have been due in some degree to the 
demands made on tudent time by the de
partment of rhetoric, after it was eparate ly 
established, but it must be said that in no 
mall mea ure was the decline of literary 
ocietie due to the importation of secret 

fraternities sometime ca lled Greek letter 
societies. 

The attention of the regents was called 
to their arrival in the annual report for 
1874-5 without recommendation .2 The re
gents did not, then nor later in my day give 
the subject the slightest con ideration . 
Fraterniti es and sororitie have multiplied 
and flourished. The opinion ha been ex
pressed that ecret societie have no proper 
p lace in institutions of public in truction. 
The State of Minnesota has bani hed them 
from her sc hool . The arne logic might be 
applied to the tate niverity, but the fact 
that the Greek letter societie have gener
ally degenerated into ocial cliques and 
boarding clubs make them too innocuou 
to need restraint by law. 

The years pa sed rapidly and the central 
academic work went on so uneventfully it 
has no notable histo ry, but urroundin g it 
were " trouble" of deep concern. 

Buildings. 

Of these none was more conspicuous than 
the inadequacy of the physica l equipment. 
The "wing and extension" of the building 

rected in 1858 was sti ll cut up into small 
room intended for dormitories heated by 
woo I stoves and li ghted with k rosene 
lamps. There was but one ill-placed stair
case, and there was no sewage nor ventila-

2 Report of the' Booro 0( Regents, 1 75, UG. 

tion . t the head of the -ta ir ecured 
to a board hung a bent teel bar, 
on which a hoemaker' hammer, pivoted 
on a nail and actuated by a dan!:{ling 
tring, truck the time for the a emhla~e 

of cla e. ut ide the building an area 
of an acre or more wa till co,'
ered by the tone chips left by the ma ons 
when the bui ldin g was erected ten year be
fore. There wa a long rangy one--tory 
building for the torage of cord wood and 
other purpo e. A deep well remained . 
but being unused, was presently filled up. 
If tudents got thirsty they found ~ood 
spring water in the shaded ravine nearby, 
where one of the graduating classe pro
vided a tasteful enelo ure. The Legi lature 
of 1873 made an appropriation of $50.000 for 
new building, but three year pa cd before 
any was ready for occupancy. A founda
tion for the central part of "the old main" 
a de igned, was laid in the fall of 1 73. but 
in the following pring was condemned a, 
ult rly worthle . After long delay the con
tractor replaced it and proceeded to rai-e 
the wall. T prevent a repetition of fraud 
an inspector wa placed over the work . Tne 
working ea lin of 1874 pa sed with uch 
light progre - that the Regent "ere con

ctrained to make a ett lement WIth the con
tractor. and place the work in the hand' of d 

competent builder. without contract. .\lthn 
the a emb ly hall till incomplete wa. u-ed 
for commencement in Tune 1 75. it \\a, not 
till the following • ep'tember that cia -
rool11 were ready for occupation. In that 
ummer. the old part of the huilding wer 

altered and remodeled and a lairwav and 
teamheating apparatu in talled . In defer

ence to an expectation that the original de-
ign of th tructure would be carri~d out, 

an impo -ing "porte cochere" \Va erected on 
the we tern ide of the new part. \\ hile a 
everybody know the actual front wa 011 

the north . In the ame year wa erected 
the fir t building for the agricultural depart
ment, on the ite now ccupi d by the men' 
uni n luilding. It wa a ta teful construc
tion, con i ting of a main part occupied 
with cia s rooms; and two \ ing , one for 
the chemica l laboratory. the other known 
a the plant hou e. The destruction of 
the btlilding I y fire on December 3, 1 
cau ed great temporary inconvenience. 

These arrangem nt gave much comfort 
to a ll c ncerned and increa ed efficiency 
all around. hut in the next year the regt:llt 
a ked for a m de t appropriation for a drill 
hall and gymnasium. Thi reque t wa re
peated in the reports of the next three year -. 
In the fa ll of 1880 the board \Va a<I\' ised 
that great addition mu t be made to the 
buildings and outfit if the Ulliver ity were 
to remain re pectable and the um of 300.-
000 wa ugge ted a an adequate amount to 
be expe nd ed in the immediate future toward 
the erection of a farm hOll e, an engin ering 
bui lding, a drill hal! and gymna ium. an 
a tronomica l observat ry, a \11U eum and a 
library.s The regent appreciated the needs 

a n~1 01'(, R~~rl1ls , 1. ill RO, ,G. 
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but hesitated to demand so large a sum of 
money. pon their appeal to the Legis
lature of 1881 that body made an appro
priation of $180,000 to be furnished in year
ly instalments of $30,000 each. Before the 
close of thaUegislative session the old Cap
itol was destroyed by fire, and of course 
had to be rebuilt as rapidly as possible. 
Uni\'ersity building was therefore postponed 
for two years. The drill hall was then se
lected as th-e first structure. The writer 
furni hed the architect with a impJe floor 
plan of a one-story rectangular building 
about 150 feet lon~ and 60 feet wide with 
twen ty foot extensions for fifty feet of the 
front and rear wall. The cost would have 
been about $10,000. As he was resigning 
the executive his further activity in the 
matter was not needed. By what inspiration 
that cheap and simple design became ex
panded and glorified into that monstro ity 
of architecture known as the ''Coli eum",4 
at a cost of 40.000 including furniture re
main a matter of conjecture. ,fter stand
ing" tilJ 1 94 it was removed from the land-
cape by a fire. without regret and with a 

con olation of 18,000 insurance money. 

Campus. 

The ground acquired by the Territorial 
regents were not ill ituated in point of 
"cenery, but they were very ill- haped and 
were abutted again t by private holdino
on five-sevenths of the boundary. The front
?-ge on University avenue wa but 300 feet, 
Just ea t of the ravine. The peciaJ board 
had a board fence built around the property, 
"ith a smail gate for pede trian where the 
beautiful Pillsbury-Gale gateway tand and 
a larger one near the line of 15th avenue 

. E. This was left open one night and the 
farmer's horses g t out and were not re
covered till they had o-alloped all the way 
down to Point Douglas. \Vithin two year 
the regents bougbt the lot of Thatcher 
addition and increa ed the niver ity a\' 
enue front down to 17th avenue . E. A 
very urgent uo-ge tion made to them in 
~875 .met with h.o pitali~y and aided by leg
Islative appropnatlOns 111 the cour e of five 
or ix year the campu wa e)Ctended by 
purcha e and condemnation to 11th avenue 

. E., and to .\r1ino-ton treet on tbe south 
ide .~ \Vith tbe e enlargements the campu 

wa much ampler in ize and improved in 
s!lape ~ut it was soon sliced by the exten-

Ion at two city avenues and a <Treat conti
nental railroad thor~ughfa!e. 0 "greatly im
pre ed \\'a the \\Tlter With the -cantiness 
of the ground even a now enlarO'ed. their 
mutilation, and the begiuning of' bu ine 
building' in the neighb rhood, that at the 
spring meeting of the board in 1 I he \'en
lured to pre ent an argument in writing, 
for the removal of the in titution to a 
ite where amI leI' pa 'e and fairer ur-

, 'I'll bettel' P IIin~, 010; lim, Ile\' r got 
Into \1'1'. entur)' Did. 

n H~tlol'C R geuL. 1<": 7~. :l~. 

roundings could be commanded.a A com
mittee was appointed to consider the prop
osition but no report was made, Gover
nor Pillsbury. who did not favor the idea 
at the time not many years after told the 
writer that he much regretted that it had 
not been seriously considered. Of course 
the State Constitution would have needed 
amendment. It might still be the wise pol
icy to move the academic and agricultural 
departments to a 10,000 acre location near 
the geographical center of the tate while 
leaving the profes ional schools in Minnea
poli. 

Faculty. 

The story of the additions to the teaching 
force , and the promotions and retirement 
would form an interesting chapter of Uni
ver ity history if sufficiently detailed and 
expanded. In the small space \vhich can 
here be afforded mention must be made of 
two removals by death which cau ed los 
and orrow. On May 18, 1 76 Vcr al J. 
" alker. Professor of Latin, died after a 
brief illne 5.' Of him I wi h to record my 
conviction that in the art of pedagogy he 
ha - had no superior and fe'w. if any equals 
in our whole history. ' 

After six years admirable service our 
Professor of Encrlish, Mose Mar ton de
parted this life July 14th, 1883. Both men 
~\' ere example of that "gentleness", 'which 
tn Tenny on' yer e "wedded to manhood 
make a man." 

In regard to the employment of the teach
ino- force the Board of Reo-ent compo ed 
alm~ t wholly of men without college ed
ucatl'!n and wholly of men without experi
ence 111 college adminis~ration, ea ily adopt
ed the 'Cll tom then 111 vorrue in public 
chools of making yearly contracts. They 

a. umed that it alway would be easy to 
pick up at hort notice teacher ufficiently 
cOn:'petent and glad to get the job. Thi 
poltcy \.Va thu formulated in a motion 
ado~ted June 28, 1870; "Re o)ved that a 
pre Ident and faculty of the niversity be 
elected annually at the clo e of each year."9 
It mu t be at once remembered that the 
poliCY wa not as mi chie\'ou as it would 
n w appear to be. \Vhile the board o-rand
ly "proceeded to elect a pre ident a;d fac
ulty" from year to year the elections be
came formal and .in one case at lea t, it was 
effected by ca . ttng a ingle ballot. But 
then can~e a tlll1.e when-and r take no 
pleasure II~ referrtng to it-wben the policy 
long held 111 ~b~yance "'3 ' revived in a man
ner to work IUJury. 

On the th of April 1 SO. the board pro
ceeded,~ u ual "to ~Iect a pre-idem and 
faculty. The executive was of cOllr e not 
pre ' cnt. and had IlOt been con ulted. The 
record show tha t fi\'e member failed of re-

o MR. hllllUNI to GOT. LInd 
til e Botlnl of Regent. 

7 Report. Regent •. 1. j;J • • . 

·ume. J 3-84. 5. 
tl l'roc elling, . I':('glnts. :II 
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election.''' It i- not nece ary to charac
terize an act which thu . without warning 
or hearing, di placed teachers whose tenure 
had by custom become continuous, leaving 
them but a few weeks for eeking new posi
tion , and with lender provi ion from the 
meagre alaries to pay the cost f removal. 
There was no little outcry from the partie 
injured and their friend . At a meeting c
curing fay 4 the executive offered a reso
lut ion to make the terms of profe ors to 
continue during good behavior, their con
tract to be terminable at the end of any 
schola tic year upon IX months' notice.ll 
The board wa in no mood to entertain the 
propo iti n and at a meeting held June 23 
decided to hold "the annual election f a 
president and faculty" on the day following 
commencement.'" This would naturally 
po tpone the unpleasan tness till after the 
happy commencement time. The executive 
however had the p leasure of eeing his prin
ciple adopted by a re olution moved by 
Regent ibley on June 2, 1882, to abrogate 
the rule requiring annual elections. 13 The 
faculty \ as further reduced in number 
in the ummer of 1880 by the resignation 
of three members. The election of per
son to fill up the numerous vacancies was 
devolved on two regents one of them the 
executive. a 

They had the good fortune to make en
gagements which the board ratified without 
exception, a feat in which under the cir
cum tance they took no little pride.1:; 

The Agricultural College. 

By an act of March 10, 1858, the Minne
sota Legislature provided for a state agri
cultural college to be located at the village 
of Glencoe, McLeod ounty. n March 2, 
1865, a new charter was adopted for this 
co ll ege sti ll on paper, appropriating ann ua l
ly to its maintenanc and support the inter
est and proceed of the 120.000 acres of 
public lands donated by ongre to the 
State under the "Morri ll Bill" of 1862. It 
was a capita l provision of the University 
charter of 1868 to transfer to it this en
d wmen t. Why the tru tees of the Agri
culture olleae offered no protest or at lea t 
no emphatic pr test, to the virtual aboli
tion of their col1ege remain a suhject of 
inquiry. The merger of thi land gra nt with 
th e of the univer ity actual and expected 
wou ld . it was be lieved, in ure to Minne
sota one strong and flourishing instituti n 
in the place of two meagerly endowed, du
p li cating in great measure their work. their 
outfit, and per nnel. In the report of 1868 
the regents estimated the total valu of 
land s, including a pro pective grant later 
conceded, at $997,030, and expressed the 

10 ~amr, pnge lOG. 
11 ~Oto(', I)oge 20l. 
12 Snme, \lllge 206. 
13. nm , page 230. 
1. Rnme, p,lge 11)G ; n gent Inrl< dIu not s I've. 
15 I amp, pnge :"'07: t1)(~ tl('W Dom :oj w('r Benton, 

Do(l ge, Down y, Ormond, PIke, ,'untol'd. 

opinIOn that "the inter t alune 011 the 
endowment will prove a liberal support for 
a univer ity as large and well-sustained as 
the Univer ity of 1ichigan."16 Having 
bough t land for an experimental farm and 
elected a profe sor of agriculture an emin
ent politician and tudent of anthropology, 
they announced 111 the next report that 
"everything i • in readiness and as soon as 
the farmer send us a ufficient number of 
their sons, we hall have thl department 
of the institution in a flouri hing condi
tion."17 But the farmers did not then nor 
for more than a decade and a half send their 
boys to tudy cientilic aaflculture in a col
lege . There i an abundance of reasons 
why in that time (1871-1886) there wa little 
or n demand for instruction in agricul
ture by tudents with intent to practice it; 
but they need not be mentioned in this 

dce. one the less the farmer, or ome 
individuals posing as friends of the farmer~, 
made complain ts loud and long agall1 t the 
board of regent for not giving them the 
college which they expected the Morrill 
hill to brinl! in to beina. ome char ed that 
the selection of the land for the experimen
tal farm indicated that the board never 'eri
ou ly in tended to do more than make a 
sufficient how to hold the income under 
the Morrill bi ll and use it for general uni
ver ity purpose. orne new paper voiced 
these c mplaint , none of them with great
er vio lence than th Anti-Monopolist pub
Ii hed by th di ting-ui hed tatt man and 
author Ignatiu Donnelly. Five hundred 
dollar of adverti ing changed the point oi 
view of that publication.1s The board of 
regent did all that could be done accord
ing to the then prevailing interpretation of 
the Morrill bill, that it called for a four
year' college cour 'e with at lea t three 
years f preparatory scholar hip. There 
wa no demand for that, at lea t in the we t. 
The board went further and offered an ele
mentary cour e in agriculture In the pre
paratory cia' e . and atop of that adverti cd 
that any person might take any tudy of the 
cour e he wa competen t to carry.'U 't ill 
there w re 110 applicant. 

Meanwhile another idea of a college of 
agriculture was stowly developin g. n 
April 20. 1874, the writer formally advied 
an experiment of the plan on which law and 
medical schools had grown up . Those 
cho 1 in the earli r year admitted appli

cant without schola tic requirements, held 
them together for short term. and g'a\e 
them uch in truction as they could assimi
late. The particular propQsition was to 
open fr e in truction in agriculture for 100 
days in th e winter 1110nths to any young men 
engaged, or expected to engage, in that 
profession who hou ld pI a e to regi tel' 
for it. 20 Thi plan wa indu tri u lyadver
ti ed in 1876 and 1877, but the applicant 

10 Reg tits' Rcp rl. 1 1).', 13. 
17 Sum , 1 ro. 9. 
18 Sum. 1 77 nnd 1 j , 'l'I'~llsur~r's reports. 
10 Sa m~. 1 71, 23, bolt Ill . 
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were not sufficient in number to warrant 
opening the courses.Z1 Better success at
tended the "Farmers Lecture Course" in 
the winter of 1882 when about 200 farmers 
attended lectures of undoubted value by 
well-known experts. In the winter of 1883 
came an unfortunate departure in the way 
of a series of popular lectures, of interest 
surely, but too disorganized to amount to 
ystematic education. The attendance ran 

up to nearly 1,200. 
But the ancient tradit10n of an "educa

tion" covering seven years of scholastic 
apprenticeship, had been broken over and 
there wa room for still other experiments 
under the new idea. How Professor Ed
ward Porter's "School of Farm Practice" 
was expanded and organized into the 

chool of Agriculture which has made our 
university widely famous is a story outside 
of my territory. The College of Mechanic 
Art, now expanded into a greater college 
was included in the scope of the Morrill 
bill. Its development for a decade and a 
half was torpid, owing partly to the paucity 
of instructors and outfit, but perhaps more 
to the surviving tradition that an engineer 
could but best be educated in the field or 
hop. The graduate for that period aver

aged exactly one. 

M edical D epartment. 

The professional schools provided for 10 
the university charter were thought of lfl 

the early days only a matters belon<Yin<Y to 
the indefinite future when demands "sh~uld 
be greater, the tate richer, and the stand
ards of professional educa tion more ad
\·anced. The call for the opening of a medi
cal department, however, became somewhat 
c1amourous 4n the early eiahties. In the 
absence of buildings and outfit and means 
to provide them the regent in 18 3 under 
the guidance of Dr. Charle . Hewitt who 
for many year had been non-resident pro
fessor of public health, organized a faculty 
~harg'ed only with the duty of holding exam
Jl1atlOns of candIdate for medical dearees 
~vho had studied under preceptors or in"'med~ 
Ical schools.2z The legislature in the same 
year made the faculty the State Board of 
~1edical Examiners, and required all per ons 
In tending to practice medicine in Minne-
ola to hold its certificate. This measure no 

doubt eliminated a large body of quacks. 
The number of candidates for examination 
was mall but the organization continued in 
t!xi tence ti ll the college of medicine a a 
teaching institution went into operation III 

the fall of 1 88. 

Pr eparatory Wor k. 

In the ab ence of "fitting schools" west
em colleges enerally were obliged to pro
\iide themselves ~vith. preparatory depart
ments. tate unIverSIties were no excep-

~l. ftme. 1 i71 5;. 
22 Same 12R3· 4, G2-T3. Dr. Hewitt wa prol.J

ably tbe Jll'st profess r of 11llbll benlth iu be 
'onntI'Y. 

tion to this practice. In our univer- ity 
however the preparatory clas es were from 
the beginning regarded as merely provision
al, to be dropped off as soon a possible. 
A beginning was made in 1871 by restrict
ing admis ion to the lowest class to tu
dents desiring to study Latin, and two years 
later this class was abolished. Orders to re
scind the second preparatory class were 
made and revoked , and it was not till the 
summer of 1879 that it disappeared. The 
remaining class survived till 1890 by which 
time many high schools of the state had 
become affiliated with the University and 
taken over all preparatory work. In the 
report for 1869 the board of regents ex
pressed a hope that towns and cities would 
provide for preparatory instruction in their 
high schools. For years there was little 
or no re ponse to this demand. School 
board were not disposed to employ teach
ers and provide outfit for fitting the few 
pupils who in that day looked forward to 
college. In the report for l87~ the writer 
sugr.rested that high schools ought to he 
"enabled" in ~ome way to carryon college 
preparatory lI1structlon and admit pupils 
from the surrounding country districts 
without burden 011 the city tax payers. Two 
years later a bill to effect thi object failed 
of pa sage by the legi lature. In the win
ter of 187 a bill framed bv the writer for 
the "encouragement of hi~her education" 
became a law. As is now known to all the 
purpose, and happily the effect of the bill 
wa to induce high chools to prepare stu
dent fo~ _the university by paying them for 
the er\'lce out of the state treasury. The 
act. went into effect in the same year, but its 
ac.tlon wa unfortunately suspended by the 
faIlure of the next legislature to include 
the nece ary money appropriation, In 
~ 81 the la\ was slightly revi ed and put 
l[~to effect. ome year pas ed before many 
h.lgh choo.l t.ook a?va~tage of its provi-
IOns, but 11l tIme WIth lllcrea_ed tate aid, 

areat numbers took up the service. At the 
prese.nt time two hundred thirty-four are on 
th~ lIst. In consequence of thi legislation 
~ll11nesota has been given the credit of be
Ing t1~e first tate in the Union to have 
organl~ed a complete ystem of free public 
schoohng from the kindergarten to the doc
torate of philosophy. 

s this article ha extended far beyond 
the limits 1 could expect you to tolerate 
I must content myself with a very brief ac
count of OUf experiment in what would 
now be called a "Junior ColJege' scheme. 
adopted by the regent with unexpected 
~Iddellnes in 1 70 upon the recommenda

tIOn of the writer. 23 The propo-ition was 
novel at the time and eemed little else 
but a. freak to men who had not conceived 
the ~hffej' 1lce between a colJege and a uni
versIty, and w~o looked on the American 
college of the tune a-too hallowed and ven
erable to be .. a aulted by an educational 
mutll1eel·. 'Igorous prote ts were lodged 

zs Snme, 1 71, 27-35. 
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against the p lan by members of the facul
ty on the "classical side," but the board 
after patient hearings decided to adhere . 
Because the development of the profes ion
a l school wa long de layed , its intended 
effects did not become manifest and the plan 
remained a lmost wholly a "scrap of paper." 
\Vhen it wa quietly relegated to history in 
1886. The writer had no sorrow as he had 
by that time other interests at heart than 
educational reform . Th late revival of 
the Junior College plan, in our Univer ity 
enate gives comforting as urance tlhat their 

is merit in the abstract idea. and promise of 
it taking concrete shape. The registration 
of some high school as junior coll eges add 
encouragement. hou ld my life be long 
enough spared I may be able to quote Vir
gil's " for san olim meminisse juvabit." I can 
now make but bare mention of some of the 
projects voiced in my time to be later real
ized. uch were a graduate chool, a 
chool of agriculture, a schoo l of educa

tion. a school of commerce. a chool of mil
itary science, a dining hall , a dormitory for 
women, church hall for students and a 
perman ent summer school. Now I a k 
you readers not to forget the labor and 

acrifice of many teachers who taught in 
those early years wrought together for the 
succe s and honor of our univer ity. I only 
want my share in the credit and I have had 
good reason to be lieve that it ha a lready 
been generously accorded. There are how
ever three things for which r wou ld like 
to have e pecial credit. They are, ec ur
ing the High chool Board legi lation, the 
discovery of Maria anford, and ge tting out 

f the way in good time for the coming of 
my wiser. less romantic, and great-hearted 
successor, Cyru lor throp , who e friend
ship is a solace in these year of expecta
tion . 

PRESIDENT NORTHROP'S ADDRESS 

Thi day in which we celebrate the first 
fifty years of the University of :Minnesota. 
wou ld be to me a much more interesting and 
joyful occasion than it is. if the world were 
in it normal condition. The great war 
which ha drawn one nation after another 
into a dead ly struggle for life is so gigantic, 
so bloody, so terrib le, that it engro ses the 
attention of the who le world and dwarfs a ll 
the festivities and ce lebrations of peacefu l 
l ife. nd yet the niversity has done so 
much f r Minnesota and it is today such a 
power for good in the state and in the na
tion that failure to take some formal notice 
of its completion of a ha lf century of life 
might well be attributed to a lack of appre
ciation of what the Univer ity i today and 
a lack of gratitude for what the University 
has been in the past. And so we ce lebrate 
-if not with as much n isy enth u iaslll as 
we would have shown under other wor ld 
co nd itions at least with joy t hat th ings 
are as we ll here in I innesota as they are 
and w ith perfect confidence that the future 

of the Univer ity will be all that its au
spicious half century promises. Rome was 
not built in a day-but that does not mean 
that cities can not be built in less time than 
Rome was. Unive rsitie in former times 
took centuries to grow into greatne . But 
the n iversjty of Chicago had no in fancy 
-it was created like Adam-and the tate 

niversities of the "Vest created and u
tained by the State-like free government
of the people, by the people and for the 
peop le, have grown to the full stature of 
manhood in much less time than did any of 
the Eastern colleges or of the Universities 
of Europ!'. Time doubt le s do!' much for 

niversities adding sacred traditions and 
customs and sto r ing for the new generations 
inspiring memories of tho e who have gone 
before; but the bare essentials can be provi
ded without waiting on the centuries-and of 
that the University of Minne ota is a fair 
examp le. 

\Vhen I came to the niver ity of Min-
nesota as it president in 1 4, r accepted 
the situation as I found it. I presumed that 
what had been done had been done a well 
as it could be under existing circumstance 
1 had no revolutionary cheme in my mind 
for reorganizing the Univer ity. I had no 
purpo e to depart from the plan already out
lined by my predece or. The founda
tion had been well planned and laid . I ac
cepted them. The tructure had not been 
built to any large extent. Tt wa my hUSI
ness to bui ld it and that too on the founda 
tions already laid . That is what I did. 

My lir t work was to study carefully thl! 
ituation, to a ce rtain just \\hat the Uni

versity wa and what were it relations to 
the state and the p ople. I fund much to 
my di appointment that the Univer ity wa 
not e pecia ll y popular in the tate: that 
adequate appropriation from the legi ' Iature 
were hard to ohtain; and that there wa no 
large movement of tudent toward the 

niver ity. Both Hamline L niversity and 
arleton Coll ege had more students than 

the University had. and a majority of the 
niver ity students were not even of col

lege grade. 
It was very evident that omething must 

he done to popu larize the L'niver ity if pos
sib le and this I undertook at once. \\'hat 
wa done need not here be et forth in de
tail. But I began at the Univer ity . To 
make the University popular it was neee -
a ry to make the Univer ity attractive and 

l accomp li h that there mu t be the right 
kind of an atmosphere at the Univer ity. 
There IllUSt be good work done and there 
must be harmony among both teacher and 
tudents. nd there was. 
First of a ll I trusted my Faculty. I had 

no su picion of dis loyalty on the part of my 
predecessor or t he profe sors who were 
here when I came. I took it for granted 
that t he professors who had been appointed 
under President Folwe ll were the right men 
in the r ig h t place. 1 had Dr. Fo lwe ll's 
pledg of loya lty whi ch r knew h wou ld 
never vio la te. The re ul t was peace and 
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harmony within the University-not merely 
the ab ence of jealousies and quarrels, but 
absolute peace with no member of the Fac
ulty kept 011 the anxious seat as to his 
future relations to the University. If I ever 
failed to treat any professor with ju tice 
and kindness. 1 am very orry, but I am not 
conscious of ever having done so. 

In the next place I trusted my students. 
My office door was open. They could come 
in and talk with me whenever they chose to 
do so. If they were in trouble, I helped 
them if I could. They never failed to trust 
me and to do what I asked. I knew that 
peace within the University was the first 
essential for progres . I cultivated peace 
and there was oeace in abundance. The at
mo phere of tile University was freighted 
with happiness. I n the next place, I vi ited 
high chools. as tate Examiner. and often 
made addre ses in the towns visited. My 
visits to the variou towns were not the 
royal progresses which have been made by 
my successors. who find a ho t of lumni 
wherever they 0'0, ready to entertain and 
cheer them. I had to crea te a public appe
tite a well a - furni h food to atisfy the 
appetite when created. I was a tranO'er 
to a lmost everybody whom I met. If after 
visiting a town I felt sure that I had made 
friends there for the University I wa atis
fied. I had accompli hed my object. I 
generally established plea ant relations with 
the principals and teachers of the High 

chools and often with the chool Board 
and the parent of the chi ldren . 

Doing this invo lved much more and 
harder work than making a peech. It in
volved much personal conversation, much 
feeling one's way, much conciliation, much 
tact and much patience. The entertain
ment was not what it i now. Discomfort 
were greater. And I attribute to exposure 
and discomfort. my serious illness in the 
summer of 1885, just after my formal in
auguration, an illness which confined me to 
my bed for fi fty-one days. But the work 
among the HiO'h Schools paid no matte,' 
what the co t. 

At the end of three or four years the 
enro llment of student in the University be
gan to inc rea I' rapidly and continue to in
crease to the end of my official ervice at 
the rate of about two hundred each year till 
the total for the la t year of my -en.ice wa 
near ix tho u and a compared with Ie 
than three hundred whell I became presi, 
dent. The people of Minnesota are of many 
differen't races. You can find the children 
of a dozen or twenty race in a lmost any of 
our city chool. \~Te are g lad of that. Our 
pul lic scho I are the real melting pot, that 
is fll ing together our mi'(ed population, and 
producing first class loyal American. And 
the Univer ity was needed to lift these 
yo un g American into a higher and more 
u efu l intellectual li fe. It has done ,t. 
Thirty year ago. most of the public men of 
the tate, mo t officia ls . were men trained 
in \\,is co nsin, or Tndiana or New EnO'land. 
Now they are lar ely men \\'ho ha\'e been 

trained at the 1.:niversity of Minnesota. 
Some years ago I received a lett~r. from a 
graduate of the University cO":Iplalnl?g that 
our graduates were not prom~nent ~n p~~
lic life a the graduates of \Vlsconsln 1.: 111-
versity were and had be.en fC?r twenty).'Cars. 
I replied that the Ul1Iverslty of ~ Is.con-
in was twenty years older than o~r Unlver
ity and that our men were co~mng. And 

they have come. In Co~gress, III the ~eg
islature. in the Courts, In almost al~ kmds 
of public ervice. the gradua.tes of thIS UI1I
versity can be found today 111 O'o.odly l11;m
bers. and year by year they are Increa~lI1g . 
Home production i a success. Men trall1~d 
here know "\"hat is best fOT ~he state 1I1 

which they have lived all the',r !Jfe,. a~ld they 
prove by their acts that theIr tralllll1g has 
not been in vain. 

But the usefulne s of a 1.: niversity is not 
limited to the great men it ha' trained. The 
u efulness of the public sc;bool is not meas
ured by the number of briglit men who haye 

tudied in them, but by the general up!Jft 
of the whole mass. If we can make the 
average of our citizen fifty per cent more 
intelligent it i much better to do 0 th.an 
to make a few a hundred per cent more 1I1 -

tellig-ent while the rna i not lifted per
ceptibly. That is ideal democracy. Make 
the people intelligent. Don't make a fe~v 
leader intelligent and leave the people 111 
darkne . \\'e want intelligent leaders and 
we want an intelligent people to follow. the 
leaders. The ideal of our whole educational 
y tern i to produce both . And in a fa,ir 

degree we are doing it. and we are c.ertam 
to do it more and in a better way 111 the 
coming years. Minnesota is wise i~ main
taining as she does such a maO'n,ficently 
""enerous sv tern of free education. It will 
~esult in lier havinO' in course of time a 
population more thoroughly educated than 
the population of mo t of the other tate . 
It will result too in her having a people 
whose heart are warmed with patriotic de
votion to the country whic~ give its chil
dren such plendid opportunitie to fit them-
eh'e for the be t and most u 'eful work in 

life. 
Governor Pill bury once aid to me: It 

i a good thinO' to have the tate back of 
the niversity. Tt is. It i good for the 
Universit , and it is good for the tate. 1£ 
we could have fore een the g-rowth of the 

ni\' ersity \\'e should doubtless have a\'oid
ed some mistakes. \Ve should have built 
larger buildings from the fir t, if we could 
have obtained the neces ary appropriations. 
But we had to wait for the influx of tll
dents before the legislature could be con
vinced that we needed large building. The 

Id lIIechanics Arts Building- stands today 
as a memorial of the days of pm'eny. Fol, 
well Hall is a fine representative of the 
brighter day'. Pillsbury Hall has too much 
out ide and not enough of space in ide. 
\ hat the Univer it" needed wa_ more room. 
It is wise to pend -money for what will sat
i fy actual need . It i not wise to sacrifice 
comfort for how. Our later architecture 
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has been respectable, economical, but not 
especially decorative. 

The University of :Minnesota owes its 
existence and succe to the patient and 
untiring work of many men, who as Re
gents or members of the Faculties or of the 
Legislature or as zealous friends with no 
official relation did their best to establi h 
and maintain it. Go ern or John S. Pills
bury has been called "the Father of the Uni
versity." He de erves tha t most honor
able title. But for his efforts the niversity 
would undoubtedly have come to an end, 
and it is very doubtful if it could have been 
~'eestablished within the next twenty years. 
If at all. Governor Pill bury saved the Uni
versity and as long a he lived watched 
over it with the devotion of a father to his 
child. I am glad that his statue stands 
upon the Campus, and that succeeding gen
erations of studen ts will have the oppor
tunity to look aUhe Father of <the Univ r
sity. The time ~hich he gave to supervis
ing the affairs of the institution was more 
valuable even than the line building whi ch 
he built as a Science Ha ll . 

It was my good fortune to serve as presi
dent nearly twenty-seven years. I held the 
appointment twenty-seven years and actual
ly served that length of time except three 
mOI1 ths. My years of ervice were very 
happy-made so by the unfailino- loyalty of 
professors and students, by the growing 
favor with which the University was re
O"arded by the peop le and the leo-islature. 
and by the unfailing kindne s of the Board 
of Regents. 

The most serious matter that ever threat
ened the University was the proposa l to 
separate the Agricultural o ll ege from the 

niversity and to e tablish an agricultural 
college in some o·tber part of the tate. The 
complaint was made that the Regents had 
done nothing for the advancement of agri
culture a l though they had received large 
appropriations from the national crovern
ment for the purpose, which it was a lleged, 
they had diverted to the u e of other de
partments of the University. Into the h.i -
tory of that struggle which lasted for five 
years and received the attention of two leg
islatures. therc is no time to enter now. 
The maller was wise ly sett led aL last and 
the present greatness, efficiency and usefu l
ness of the agricultura l department ar a 
most grat ifying resu lt of the decisio n to 
keep the Co ll ege of . n-ricu lture in the Uni
versity. No departtment of the Unive r ity 
is today 111 re popular or more useful tha n 
that of agriculture. ncl the relations be
tween it a nd the rest of the Un ive rsity al'e 
a ll tha't cou ld b desired. Thirty years ago 
th ere wa really 110 such thing a sc ienti
fic agr icu lt ure. At I a t there were few 
l ooks up n the subject and few men trained 
t o teac h. Our agricultura l Faculty is to 
be hea rtily c ngra Lulated up on it co ntri
butio ns to agricultura l li te ra tur e and to 
pract ical agr icu lture as well a on its bui ld
in g up a great and successf ul schoo l and 
co·l1 er~. The three buildings 0 11 th e am-

pus when I came here were all in due time 
burned-and it wa a large part of the work 
of the Regents to secure appropriation 
for buildings to replace those destroyed as 
well as for many new buildings made neces
sary by the constantly increa ing number of 

tudents. Indeed my administration might 
properly be characterized as the building 
period . Many other things of coune were 
done. The Medical olleges. the Law Col
lege. School of Mines, the College of Edu
cation. the School of Chemistry, ·the Col
lege of Dentistry, the College of Pharmacy 
and the Schoo l of Agriculture were all es
tabl ished. Most of these were feeble at first, 
there beil1O" no fund available to make them 
stronger, but they all lived and truggled 
bravely and all came out at la t-respectable 
and some of them ranking with the be t 
colleges of the kind in the country. '0 

other work in the Univer ity probably has 
been of as great service to M inne ota in 
promoting industry and industrial efficiency 
as that done by the Department of gricul
'ture. In the development of agricultural 
education I think Minne ota ha been a 
leader and ha not only secured great suc
cess in a branch of learning never clearly 
mapped out before. but it has al 0 pointed 
the way to slIcce s for many of the oth r 
state. To this departmen t the Regen t 
have for many years now I cen both ju t 
and generous-and have most admirably 
adapted the ducati n of the tate to the 
industrial needs of the tate . 

In the earlier year the University, in 
its relations with the legi lature. eemed to 
be somewhat in the po ilion of a man on 
tpial for some criminal offence and the 
bearing of the legislature was not di - tinctly 
friendly. But this changed gradually as 
the year went on; and as one e ion of 
the legi lature after another developed a 
bebtcr spirit of liberality. the Univer ity 
gradually secured adequate appropriation 
and many new building ,ere erected-at 
a total cost of milli ns of dollars-till at 
the close of my admini tration nearly all 
departments of the University were comfort
ab ly housed and the demand for ne\ build
ings wa no longer a urgent as for a 
quarter r a century it had been. 

n I here shou ld be mentioned the crown
ing act of liobe ra lity on the part of the leg
is lature, the appropriation of money for the 
Greater amp us. A movement for the 
Great r ampu started by an luml1u. 
C. J. Rockwood, at pre ent Judge of the 
District ourt of Henn pin Co unty. and 
1a'ter vigorously urged by It he IU1l1ni , was 
ca rri ed to a succe ful co nclusion in th e 
legis laLure of 1907 and 1909 by the earne t 
and ski ll Eu l effort of enator James T. E l
we ll ; and app rop riati on am ulltin g to $800,-
000 w re secur d with whic h land adjo inin g 
th e o ld amplIS, 011 the lith, was pur
chased; o n whi h a Ilumber of no't<lb le bui ld
ings have s in ce been erected. including the 
Medi ca l D I a r tl11ent buildings. th e Hospi
tal, and the bu,ilding f r E ng inee rin g . ni
ma l Bi logy, hem istry and Minin g. On 
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thi new Campus also four cottages have 
been establis·hed for the accommodation of 
women students, and there is still room 
enough for aIJ the new buildings that will 
probably be required for some years to 
come. 

It might naturally have been expected 
from the nature of my own training that 
the classics would be especially favored 
and that little favor comparativell- would be 
shown by me for the sciences. And at least 
one professor. after hearing my inaugural 
address, voiced the opinion that there would 
be little chance for lhe development of sci
ence departments under my administration. 
But it has turned out quite otherwise. The 
cience have I een the mo t cherished and 

encouraged a is shown by the new build
ings, extensive lab oratories, ample equip
ment and able teachers that have been pro
vided. They got these things, not because 
of any partiality of the admini tration, but 
simi Iy becau e they did not have them, 
they needed them, they deserved to have 
them and so they got them. History and 
the Languages have been carefully and gen
erou Iy promoted, to say nothing of other 
most de erving departments. 

I take no pecial credit to rnyself for all 
the new building. I never went to the 
legis la ture a a lobbyist. 'vVhen the legis
lat>ive om1l1ittee on Appropriation was 
about to con ider the needs of ,the Univer-
ity I wa notified and T went before the 

mmittee and pre ented the needs in the 
best way I could. But as long a Gov
ernor Pillsbury lived he was the leader in 
approaching 'the legislature and the appro
priation ecured were largely a proof of 
his skill and convincing argum ent. 

I am glad to ay that on one occasion 
when I appeared before the ApI ropriation 

omm itt<" e. the hairman in introdncin cr me 
\Va kind enough to say that he had always 
found 111e candid and fair and that the Com
mittee might rely on what I aid respectin a 

the need of the Univer ity. And after I 
had poken he was kind enough to folIo\\' 
me out of the room and te ll me he thou a ht 
the committee could grant just about what 
I had stated t be al so lutely necessary. 
And I am happy to add that the Committee 
c1i9 <Trant it. Its for th e rest of the many 
th1t1g tbat might be touched upon. I can 
only ay that I tried to make life in the ni
vel'sity a happy life for th student and I 
think T mu t in good mea ure have ucceed
ed if I may jl1dge from the unfailin g kind
nesses of the lumni to me. 

T have not sp ken of the thing which 
are neare l my heart and I cann t peak of 
tbem .. J\. memory reca ll the events of the 
years in wh.ic h I wa pre ident it i not 
nc\ buildings. n r growing cIa ~s. 11 l' new 
lab.oratorie • nor lar er gr und , nor legis
lative contest. 110r que tion of poli cy 
which it brings int view. It i rather the 
lif we led-the daily serv ice ill the hapel. 
the dai ly meeting with student. the plea -
a nt interco ul'se with I rofessor ' S01l1e of 
whom have now pa ,ed into the un een 

world. the smiles of joyful students, the 
tears of sad ones-the beauty and happi-
11~;S of life with the young, the hopes and 
expectations, and the realization by so 
many, all these crowd upon me and make me 
g lad once more as they did in the days that 
are no more-xes, they were happy days
days. I hope, of progress, growth and de
velopment for all of us. The men and wom
en trained here have gone out into life, car
rying with them I am sure most happy 
memories of the life they led in the Univer
sity, the friendships formed here, the knowl
edge and inspiration gained here, and earn
estly desiring to make the most of their ac
quirements in the life they are to lead. And 
I, no longer meetincr them in daily associa
tion as of old, have retired, to live over 
again in as joyous spirit as I {;an, the asso
ciations and comradeships, the joys and the 
sorrow. the hopes and the fears, of the 
years we passed together. And as we all 
turn our eyes back to the year that have 
gone so rapidly I am sure we are all crlad 
that we have lived in the Univer ity of 
Minnesota and are all ready to say "Hail 
to Minnesota; God bless her." 

PRESIDENT VINCENT'S ADDRESS. 
RETROSPECT AND OUTLOOK. 

CAb tract of an addre by George E. \ 'i n
cent at the Fiftieth Anniver ary of the Uni
vel' it)' of Minnesota. \\'ednesday. June 19, 
1918). 

The semi-centennial of the University of 
11innesota coincide with a turning point 
in the national life . The last fifty years 
con itute a period to which definite char
acteri -tics give a certain unity. This was an 
era of rapidly increa ing population, of no
table economic development, of triking in
dividual and corporate enterprise, of 
unprecedented in titutional growth. This 
expansion \Va made po- ible by the ex
pI itation of va t material re ources under a 
social ystem which stimulated persona l 
initiative by offering prize of comfort, 
wealth. power and pre tige . 

But the half century aw much more than 
industrial and commercial progre s. The 
Idea of opportunity for the individual was 
extended to include education 011 a cale 
never before attempted. In respon e to de
mand for technical kllo\~v ledO'e and skill. 
investigation wa stimulated. The pure 
cience al 0 developed as a nece ar), con

dition of advance in the art. The increa -
ing complexity of e o11omic organization 
the growth. of cit~e . foreign im'rnigration: 
do er relatIOn With the out ide world. 
brough t many problem to public atten tion 
and compelled a study of ~oc ia l economic. 
The sense of ocial re pOll ihility \Va deep
ened. 

Th ollege and ni\'e r itie of .\merica 
have been a t once an expre sion of this 
period and a contributing factor to it- ue
\·elopl11ent. They have preached the "'0 pel 
of oppoti unity for th e individual: the; have 
[0 tef(~d C'ience and the arts: they have 
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created special schools for professional and 
technical training. They have perpetuat'! d 
a t radition of culture and idea lism. It is 
also true that they have, in varying degrep.s, 
reflected the social c1annishne s, the mate
ria listic ~tandards and the indiv idua listic 

. se lfishne s which have merged in American 
society. Bu t it i equa ll y a fact that an in
tere t in socia l problems, a more accuratf' 
knowledge of their complexitie , construc
t ive plans for betterment, a nd a growing 
ense of personal duty to the community, 

have been encouraged and aroused in the 
highe r educationa l institutions of the ni
ted ta tes. 

Among these th Univer ity of Minne
sota has taken an honorab le place. I t his
t ory records typica lly the development 
which has just been briefly ketched. The 
point need not be elabo rated . The in titu
tion was singu lar ly fortunate in it early 
leader . Dr. Fo lwell's clear vi ion and nob le 
ideals se t a high standa rd at the beginnin~. 
\Ve wistfu lly regret today that some of his 
p lans were not adopted . After a ll the great
e t contribution he made was hI magnan
imous a nd loya l career a a member of the 
facu lty . RetirinO' from the presidency Dr. 
Folwe ll for years gave an inspi ring exam
ple of schola rl y, forward -looki ng, fea rl ess 
deyotio n of teaching and p ublic se rvice. 

In the somewhat mo notonou ly unifor m 
h istory of American university growth. 
Cyrus Northrop be longs to a small a nd 
hining group of preside nts. In many re

spects he is un ique. By th e sheer power of 
h is persona l cha rm, his wis dom a nd anity. 
hi s hum or eve r hove r ing o n th e edge of 
sympathy. h is fait h in men . his t r us t in 
God, h e for more than a qua rte r century 
un ified th e nive rsi ty, mai n ta ined the loy
a lty of the facu lty . won the confidences of 
th e pub li.:, and inspired tho usa nd of st u
dent s with nob le r p urposes. We are pro· 
found ed ly g rate ful th a t Wi lli am Wa tt F ol
we ll and Cyru s No rth rop are here today to 
make thi occas ion hi s to ri c. 

t a t ime li ke t his a backward look is 
jus ti fied only as it ca n g ive u knowledge 
a nd courage to face the p resent and the fu 
t ure. \Ve have no need to search t he past 
fo r proof of Minn eso ta's loyalty to th e Na
ti on. 'vVe k now wha t fac ulty. s tud ent and 
g ra duates are do in g today; how g ladl y th ey 
ar e g ivin g t hemse lves fo r th e cause . In 
Fra nce, :n E ng land a nd in t he home ca mps 
I have met sco res of th em, wh om I recog
ni zed. and hundreds w ho have to ld me th ey 
cam e fr om t he Sta te. It s tirred on e's pride 
to hear an o fli ce r say th a t a unit o f Marines 
in whi ch m en fr0111 th e U niv er ity of Min 
neso ta predo min a ted, was th e fin es t body 
of meri ca n t roop he had ee n in F ra nce. 
Th ey we re th en in front- lin e tr ench es a few 
mi les away. I t wa b itt er ly di sa ppo intin g 
no t to be a ble to v is it th em. I m et in Lyo ns 
Lieutena nt R oy hi lds Jon es who w as en
t hus ias ti ca ll y scout in g for cam oufl age ma
teria l. At medi ca l headqu art er s o ffi cer 
s poke in hig h pra ise n f Maj o r H arold E. 
R ohert on' er vice. In P a ri I enc un-

tered Profe or Jager and Bull , eagerly 
looking forward to their work of agricul
tura l and social rehabilitation In erbia. 

The re are earnest persons who deprecate 
any attempt ju t now to foreca t our future 
as a nation. They insi t that all our thought 
and energy shou ld be conce ntrated upon the 
win ning of the war. Ce r tain ly we do not 
want our r my and Navy head, our ship
builder, our air-craft constructor and oth
er exec utives to give themse lves to pecu
lation about economic and social changes in 
the coming years, nor wou ld we encourage 
pub lic discussion of contronrsial details nf 
fut ure policy. But when we our elve are 
in these very days handicapped by failure 
to think ahead; when we note that England , 
France and Germany are engaged upon 
foreca ts, and are organizing mean for na
tiona l recon truction, surely it is the pa!'t 
of wisdom for such University men and 
women as have no pressing war work to 
ab orb a ll their time and strength, to begin 
thinking about what changes war i likely 
to bring, "nd what part the Universities WIll 
be ca ll ed upon to play 111 a changin~ oeial 
order. 

I t would be heer wa te of time to argue 
the proposition that we hall never whollv 
revert to pre-war condition . \Ve have 
on ly to [( fl eet upon the almo I in credible 
changes of the last few month to admit 
that things can never be quite what they 
we re befo re ugust, 1914. The changes in 
the way of doing thing are hardly le3 . 
triking than the change in the theory and 

spiri t with which they are done. The dras
t ic asse rt io n of nationa l supr macy, the un
hes ita tin g voluntee ring of the count ry's best 
abi lity, the increasi ng subordination of the 
indiv idual ; t he taking by tax.:!!" of property 
once tho ug ht of as a lmo t acredly pr ivate, 
th e gene rou outpo uring of fund for sub
scr ip t ions and gifts, the regarding of health 
as a p ub lic a et to be con erved by social 
a ut hority, th e recognitio n of labor's status 
and power,-in t he lig h t of t hese fac t i It 
like ly ~h a t t he o ld idea of in divid ual oppor
tuni ty, of pe rsona l freedom, of ocia l ohli
gatio n, of governm enta l fu nc ti ons. of the 
m ea ning and va lu e of human li fe it elf. wi ll 
r ema in un chanO'ed f r t he fut ure? s 
thinkin g c iti ze ns wha t at titud e ha ll we ta ke 
towa rd th e com ing yea rs? 

S ha ll we view w ith a la rm a n impen di ng 
cal amity? Th ere are men w ho see only 
di sa ter 3head. They p redict t he re ig n o f 
oc ia li m. th e destru ct ion of pr ivate prop

erty and th e s tr.l nglin g of a ll initiati ve. 
T hey fo resee g roup co nfli ct, even revolu
ti on. The only policy whi ch occurs to th ese 
m en is ne of oppos iti on to a ll cha nge. and 
an a ttempt to re to re th e o ld r egi me a 'n 
it se lf th e b s t o f a ll socia l ord ers. Th e 
equa l futility and da nge r of an a tti tu de like 
thi mu s t be patent to a ll wh o a re not blind-
d by prej udi ce. It is unthi nkable that 

A meri ca n univ ers itie s could ever be s trong
ho lds of a r eactionary Bourbonism of t his 
type. 

r sha ll we go to th e o th er extr eme a nd 
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assume that, because under war condition 
rapid changes. have been made, the under
lying laws of human nature and society have 
been modified, that selfishness and conflict 
will disappear, and the the millenium can 
suddenly be ushered in? One has only to re
call the dreamers who firmly believed that 
the French Revolution marked the dawn of 
a new and glorious era in which, all the evils 
of human life would disappear, or to ob
serve the effects in Russia today of a simi
lar disregard of all history and experience, 
to realize that reflective American cannot 
deceive themselves into a suming toward 
the future an attitude of credulity like thi . 

It seems to me that we need not face the 
future with either dread or fond expecta
tion. Are we not justified in looking for
ward with confidence and hope to the grad
ual development of a stronger and finer 
national li'fe? This war will not be all loss. 
There will be gains in loyalty, in larger 
recagnition of our es ential comradeship. 
Under the stress of conflict we ee the 

ation in its unity, and are thrilled by the 
evidences of personal and group loyalty. 
Even in peace we shall not wholly forget 
that the welfare of each is the concern of 
all. It is unthinkable that we hould not 
be stirred by this crisis to a firm determin
ation not only to make the world afe for 
democracy, but to make that democracy an 
even truer and more satisfying eA-pression 
of human brotherhood. EI e will our sons 
Who gave their lives today be cheated of 
their full reward. 

This is not the time to discuss in detail a 
program ()i national organization. \Nho 
has the knowledge upon which to ba e pre
cise prediction? The work of the Briti h 
Ministry of Reconstruction. and the pros
pectus of the British Labor Party, however, 
are significant. Not only does the Govern
ment scheme deal with demobilization: it 
amounts to taking stock of Briti h re ource 
and gathering data for a program which 
comprises transportation, electric power 
and light, afforestration, hou ing and town 
planning, public health, labor exchange, 
agriculture, organization of industry, stand
ards of living, insurance again t unemploy
ment, and the reorganization of education 
and recre-ation. Information is being gath
ered and organized by scores of commit
tees and sub-committe s upon which are 
represented the various intere t which are 
affect d. The leading idea are co-operati e 
study and con tructive planning for na
tional welfare. Government officials, experts, 
empl yer , labor-leaders, are taking calm 
coun el together. ndition in Britain and 
the United tates diff r 0 greatly that the 
program of this foreign Ministry cannot 
apply directly to our problem. In prin
ciple. however, the idea i full of in truc
tioll for u . 

It is not surprising, therefore. that a bill 
has been introduced in oJJO'ress t cre
ate a om mi ssioll for the stuly of ur na
tional s ituation and the formulati 1\ of a 
program which hall guide our po li ie . 

There is a definite demand for careful inves
tigation, for accurate information. for well
reasoned conclusions based upon <:autiously 
interpreted experiences of many lands. 
Above all, there is a call for open-minded
nes , mutual trust and good-will. Trained 
men and women will be mobilized for this 
great task. It is safe to predict that a ma
jority of these will be college and univer
sity graduates who have had premonitions 
of coming change. and have been in a 
measure at least prepared for the re pons i
bilities which are now thrust upon them. 

Readju tments in economic and political 
organizations are, after all, expre ions of 
<leeper changes. Modifications of social 
philosophy, ethics and religious emphasis 
accompany any tran ition to a new order. 
Individualism in the e realms is yielding 
perceptibly to a recognition of community 
intere ts. In the light of present loyalty, 
"Every man for him elf" has a strangely 
antiquated ound: it i hard to imagine 
its ever becoming the dominant note again. 
So, too, the epithets "slacker" and "profi 
teer" imply a radical revision of the former 
code. Again men who face death in the 
trenches have little intere t in scholastic. 
theological subtleties; they do feel a pro
found need of simple religiou faith. How 
can merely personal alvation from a wicked 
world and future penalties, make appeal to 
men and women who are filled with a zeal 
for ~he salvation of a whole society from 
want and ignorance, hatred, bitterness and 
sin? 

n inspiring vista, then. opens before the 
higher institutions of America. They are 
summoned to a re earch maanificent. to 
a restudy of the possibilities of social or
ganization, to the supplying of cientific 
knowledae as a basi of procedure. They 
are asked not only to continue to train men 
and women for personal career, but more 
and more to prepare ocial iunctionarie , 
public health officer and vi itina nurses. in
dustrial executives. municipal architects and 
town planners, experts in industrial and 
health insurance, upervi or of popular 
education and recreation, and many other 
types specialized to meet the needs of gov
ernmental and corporate administration. 

But American univer ities \ ill be expect
ed to do more than conduct ocial investi
gations and to train public functionaries. 
~he fu,ndamental dutie of higher educa
tIOn WIll not be uper eded, but reinter
preted. To maintain the continuity of hu
man hi tory and culture, to eek truth 
whatever it may lead. to cultivate apprecia
tion of beauty in nature and art, to di crim
inate reflectively am ng moral value. to in
terpret human life and in titutions in terms 
of spiritual ideals, to fo ter human sym
pathy alld brotherho d, will continue to be 
the n ble aim of true uni ersities. .' in 
Bacon's New Atlantis a great coUe<Ye was 
the center and iu piration of an ideal socie
ty, 0 may we c nfidently hope that Ameri
can institutions will be urces of knowl
edO'e, wi dom. s cial loyalty and spiritua l 
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power in the constructive co-operation of an 
advancing democracy. 

T oday at the halfway point in the Uni· 
versity's first century we look back with 
pride and gratitude, and then with renewed 
courage and high resolve we face the fu
ture. The hour, in spite of the war cloud, 
is auspicious. A new leader, able, high
minded, devoted, brave, ha formally ac
cepted his grave re ponsibilitie. He has 

THE OLD MAIN. 

By Dr. Maria L. Sanford. 

The Old Main!! Those word are tangled 
up with precious memories in the mind of 
many o ld niversity boys and girls. For 
when there were but one or two buildings 

n the campus and-only three or four hun
dred tudents, the e students were as eager 
in their loyalty, and a devoted in ~heir love 
for the U. of M. as can possib ly be the 
thousands who crowd its spacious halls to
day. 

The Id Main was not a beaut ifu l build-
ing arch itecturally, though when fr01!l the 
other ide of the river one caught a g'hmpse 
of it cupola. r ising from among the f!ch 
green foliage of the forest of oaks which 
urr unded it, the view was by no means un

attractive. 
But it i scenes at closer range which 

linger in the minds and touc h the heart 
of tho e to whom fuis building con tituted 
the entire plant of the University of Min
nesota. r t ha disappeared from the cam
I u , I ut it ri es vivid ly with an air of state
ly grandeur a youthfu l impressions come 
I ack to those who prayed in the chapel, 
studied in the library, recited in the class
rooms, struggled fiercely at times for class 
upremacy in the lower ha ll , yes, and ate 

pie and other viands in the ba ement! 
I well remember the litt le room beyond 

the tair where I for years met my cia ses, 
a room so hard to venti late a I thought 
with my cranky love for fresh air, so often 

ver-ventilated, a the shivering students 
thought as they met there the freezing wind 
traight from the north po le. 

H w vivi lly I reca ll the members of 
those ar ly c ia es. so many of them the 
t r ied and trus ted fr iend f today, and som e, 
w ith th ir eager h pe a nd br igh t am bi
t i n pa ed to the di ta nt land. T hose 
.vea rs spe nt in that litt le, dark, co ld c'las -
room, were, to me, bright a nd bea utiful 
years. 

~he confidence and support of Regent, fac
ulty, students and public. The coming years 
iummon the University to a national ser
vice which fire the imagination and makes 
firm the will. Minnesota has been faithful 
in her fir t half century. he will go gladly 
and steadfast ly to her duties in the second. 
In the old phrases which connect us with 
the pa t and still look forward we cry: 
Vivat respublica; Roreat serveatque U niver
sitas ! 

" Oh the old time, old friend, old joys, 
How till they lie 'neath the pre ent ' 

noi e, 
How weet they leep beneath Time's 

river; 
II their orrows and pains forgot, 

All their beauty without a blot, 
Living to perfume the memory forever." 

Year of pro perity and increa ing num
bers of tudents and new building robbed 
the ld Main f it dignity a Pre ident' 
office, Library and (hapel, and gave to me 
the more cOl11l11odi(Hl front rool11 for my 
c lasses. But though th oaks were beauti
ful as seen from its window, and the di -
tant view of the river at unset, loriou , 
this rool11 never had quite the charm of the 
dingy little r om beyond the tair . That 
had delightful a ociation which could not 
be transferred. 

I should not be true to all my memorie 
if I did not record that when the fire finally 
took the ld Main, and I stood outside 
watch ing the de truction not only of the 
building, but of books and picture which 
were precious to me, I cO~lld not repres a 
fe ll ing of satisfaction a I thought of the 
mill ions of cockroaches being consumed in 
that ho locau t. 

THE UNIVERSITY 
IN THE SEVENTIES, 

By ] ohn Corrin Hutchinson, '76. 

I am reque ted to write of the Univer ity 
of th early seven tie from the tandpoint 
of a st udent of that remote age. Behold one 
of th m, then, in the fa ll of 1870 nugly 
ensconced wit h two c mpanion in adven
tu re, in a rool11 abo ut te n feet square 
in one of the mo re pre tentio u dwe ll ings of 
t he long since forgott n su'burb of t. n
t hony know n as Ch ve rtow n. T his b uild
in g st od on th e mai n road to t. Paul. 
wh~ h at t hat tim ra n a long t he river, 
crossi ng at the f ot of the ascent to the 
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niversity campus the stream of ilver Cas
cade. 

In the spring- time and after heavy rains 
this wa quite a lorrent and even in the 
drought of summer a delightful brook. The 
tream with it cascade and the high falls 

where it leaped to join the great river and 
the dell through which it flowed (now oc
cupied by the Great Northern railway) 
and the spreading basswood tree which 
overarched the water and curved so gra
ciously into mo t enticing seats, and the 
perennial spring which furnished a bounti
ful upply of purest water: the wanderer 
returning after the years would sadly look 
in vain for these. and scarcely think their 
loss compensated for by all the neatness 
and drder and artistic gardening of today. 

F1awn's Leap, a charming little waterfall a 
hort di tance further up the river, has also 

disappeared , and even Bridal "eil. which in 
those days rivalled Minnehaha itself, has 
gone the way of the re t. The memory of 
the e outdoor charms and the part tbey 
played in the life of many of the student 
have led me away from tbe three and their 
restricted quarters. which had the one ad
vantage of being just outside of the Univer-
ity campu and les than a minute's walk 

from the building. 
mall though the quarter were they did 

not lack ven tilation . They faced the north
we t. torm windows were a luxury un
known in that burg; and the breeze that 
blew in so freely at the loose fitting win
dow found no difficulty in blowing out 
again at many a gap in the pIa ter. Really 
the boys did not choose tbis room because 
they were especially attracted by it . There 
was no otber available at a price within 
their reach. It was hetter at least than the 
cave under the cliff_ 

For one term they cooked. slept, tudied 
in that room. t the close of that term one 
went away to die; another turned to other 
work; the third returned and found better 
quarters; but on none of his ubsequent 
stay at the Univer ity up to the day of his 
graduation does he look back with more 
satisfaction than on those three month, in 
that dilapidated room. with it dilapidated 
furniture. it scanty fare and its hard work. 
He had te ted the po sibilities and found 
them hi. During those day he had met 
with earnest spirits contending like him-
elf against hampering condition, and he 

had found them cheery. congenial. hclpful: 
he had found experienced educators and 
proved them competent. sympathetic and 
in piring; he had found an atmosphere of 
earnestne s and delight in intellectual en
deavor. of eager questioning and ambitious 
strivin<Y after r ality; all of which seemed to 
promise the realization of hi hope. the 
satisfaction of his de-ires. He "thanked 

od and took courage". secured a room in 
the bas ment of the on ly building on the 
campus, that fraction of the Old Main 
which served at once a Univer ity, as dor
mitory for about forty _ oung men and a 
home for ne f the proIe ors and his fam-

ily, a sumed as hi badge of service a 
broom and feather duster, and began to 
sweep his way through the University. 

The recompen e for taking care. of the 
hall on one floor with its adjacent class 
rooms and the stairways up and down was 
ample to supply all necessities, though not 
enough to secure membership in the board
ing club, which the rest of the students 
rooming in the building maintained at a 
weekly cost per member of two dollars and 
a half. Fortunately there was no regula
tion which prohibited cooking in the dor
mit<1ries. He organized a very exclusive 
boardin<Y club. 

Opportunities for earnin a money were 
few in tho e days. The Univer ity itself 
was the chief employer. All the janitor 
work wa done by students. The building 
was heated by stoves and wood was the 
on Iv fuel. This ,>vas delivered to the Uni
ver- ity in the u ual four-foot lengths, and 
the work of cutting it up wa done by stu
dents. Then came the distribution thro &gh
out the three-story building-a very con
siderable and laborious task. The care of 
the campus too. such as it received. was 
entrusted to the students at the munificent 
recompense of fifteen cents an hour. 

In the spring and summer. the farm situ
ated then about half a mile away toward 
Prospect Park and con i tina largely of a 
portion of the marsh whose water fed the 
three stream already referred to was also 
a ource of revenue. I ouaht to add that no 
charge for room rent \Va exacted from 
tho e who lived at the building. and with 
the room went an adequate supply of furni
ture: adequate. that is to say, for absolute 
need. 

On the other hand. expen e were liO"ht. 
An incidental fee of five dollar \VQ the 
requirement of the Univer ity. There were 
no fraternities. no ororitie, no organiza
tion of any kind that called for the e:\.}lendi
ture of money. There were, to be ure. the 
literary ocietie, which met every atur
day evening. but for the e fee were 0 low 
that the poore t found them no burden 
and the door were open to all who cho e 
to attend. I mu t not omit the tudent' 

hri tian Association, the first attempt on 
the part of the tudents them elve to 
further the moral and reliziou intere ts 
of the tudent body This a ociation ad
mitted both ' exe . had a con titution broad 
enouah to include every person 'who had an 
interest in upholding and deyeloping at the 
University a pirit of reverence for the God 

f all Truth and of obedience to the law ' 
of social wellbeing. It met once a week for 
religiou en-ice and for the discu sion of 
ethical and religiou que tion _ 
. The age \~:a' full of uch questions; que _ 

tlons attendlllg the new theory of evolution 
and the rapidly developinO" science of liter
ary. or hi torica l criticism. It may be worth 
whlie to recall, a an index of the time. 
that a paper prepared by ne of the mo t 
thou~htful tuden.t on the then burning 
que tlOIl of evolution wa refused a place in 
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the rhetorical exercises which on Fridays 
followed the religious part of the chapel ser
vices. It mu t be remembered, however, 
that attendance at the daily religiou exer
cises was compulsory, unle s for special 
reasons temporary or permanen t excuse 
was g ranted. Out of deference to what was 
beli ev d to be public opinion the essayist 
wa denied a hearing. 

The place of the luden Is' hristian ' A so
ciation has since been taken by the Y. M . 

. and the Y. \V. . . with charter which 
have made neces ary still other organiza
tions. This first ociety. however, uited 
well it day when students were hut few; 
the total enrollment in 1870-71 was 225; and 
it broad catholicity, in a time of much 
trife, erves to show that the Univer ity, 

in pite of the apparent intolerance ju t 
cited. fostered then as now intellectual and 
spiritua l freedom . 

Athletic activity, in the absence of a ll or
ganized sport was confined to the daily 
military drill-daily, I say; but the ex
cu es of the Universitv were li mited to five 
day in the week; on Saturday there was no 
session. n each of the other days, when 
the weather allowed, in the pring and fall 
teri-ns, drill for twenty minutes was com
pul ory. Tht commander, a veteran o~ the 
Civil war, knew how to make every m1l1ute 
count and those daily interludes form one 
of th~ very plea ant memorie a well as 
one of the very profitable experiences of 
those years. 

Having successfu lly passed the entrance 
examinations to which a ll applican'ts for ad
mission were subjected, the student had the 
choice of anyone of three co ur se of study, 
each with a cu rri cu lum for the most part 
required, but in the junior and senior years 
allowing some freedom of choice. The 
clas ical course laid stres on Greek and 
Latin, the cientific cour e on the science, 
the literary cour e on the modern lan
guages. They led respectively to the de
grees, B. A., B. S., and B . L. 

During the first four year, the student 
was li mited to three subjects at a time, 
each of them five times a week. I n the 
last two years four subject were allowed, 
eac h ca ll ing for four sessions weekly . I 
have a lr eady spoken of the chapel rh etorica l 
exe rcises in w hi ch , however, only ttle mem
bers of the junior a nd senior classes par
ticipated. The lower classes had their rhe
torical exercises weekly, but these were 
managed in class se sion . 

Very li tt le use was made of the lecture 
method; none at a ll in th e lower year , 
comparative ly litt le in the junior and enior 
years. I t must not be suppo ed, how ver, 
that t he student were made the s laves f 
text books. Their wo rk did not degenerate 
into barren memorization nor parrot~like 
repetition. The men who taug-ht were, 
eve ry ne of them, teach ers, not m ere hea r
er s of recitato ns ; teachers Qf ex perie nce; 
ed u ators who thought of in tructi n only 
a a means of edu cation ; of acqu i itio n of 

learning a econdary to the development 
of intellectual power; of knowledge of facts 
only as a step towards the understanding 
of principles; of the intellectual experience 
and activities of study and class room as 
the formation of habits of mind attitude 
of pirit; as the development or'ta te, the 
determination of wi ll ; and who regarded 
the chief .function of the University, at thJ.t 
tage of Its growth at least, to be the fur

ni hing to the State of earnest minded, alert, 
loyal and capacle citizen with ideal kin
dled at the beacon lights of the world. 
. The means for original re earch were not 
yet at hand. Lihrarie and laboratorie 
were yet to be developed. The mallne of 
the teaching force moreover required that 
the members of the faculty be broadly 
learned rather than narrowly specialized. 
A nd so for the 1110 t part they were. One 
of them, perhaps the mo t encyclopaedic 
professor who ha ever occupied a chair at 
th~ niver ity wa as thorough a he wa ' 
unIversal. nfortunately he wa ea ily 
made the dupe of the wily and lazy tudent 
who when called upon for hi contribu
tion to the aC'tivitie of the hour not in ire
quent ly took refuge behind a que tion more 
or less relevant which would et the un u ' 
pecting profes or on a long and erudite di -
course full to be sure of most valuable di -
quisition but the only u e of which to the 
inquiring tudent wa to de liver him fr0111 
the neces ity of exposing his utter lack o f 
preparation of the day' ta k. Thi profe -
or was typical of the teaching force a a 

whole in this that al l hi knowledg e and all 
his time was unre . ervedly devoted to the 
service of his tudents. 

Most of the e men have crossed the di
vide and cven their names are trange to the 

tuden t of today. ne of them happily i 
sti ll with us to enjoy in yearly increa ing 
honor the estecm and gratitude of the tu
den ts of those early day. 10 more in pir
ing and sympathetic teacher ha ever served 
the University than Dr. \Villiam \ att Fol
well: for he wa teacher as well a presi
dent; nor one more wise and skil lful in di
recting his pupils in fruitful expenditure of 
effort and in the ffective and discriminat
ing use of the material of learning; none 
ha eve r held before them a higher ideal of 
se rvice to state and humanity nor set be
fore them in his own person a more un
wavering example of such service. 

\Vith such teacher a I have de cribed 
it is scarce ly nece sary to add that there 
wa a spi rit of earnest and enthu iastic 
work such as has never neen surpa sed. t
tention was concentrated; there were few 
distractions; there were no "honors" to he 
sur e to furnish externa l timulus but the 
shirk or cheat found no sympathy. The 
"grind" had not yet iJren invented; th term 
had not, nor if 1 und er tand the term, th e 
reality ei·ther. The student who counted it 
hi s de li ght as well a hi duty to himself 
and hi c1as,s to be pI' par d at any neces
sa ry cost of time an 1 e fT rt for th e sess ions 
o f the class IVa neve r on that accou nt r c-
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garded as deserving of anything else than 
honor. 

The students of these later days may 
count themselves fortunate in the abund
ance of the facilities which are furnished 
them today as compared with the meager
ness of the days of the beginning ; they may 
count themselves happy indeed if out of 
their abundance they secure for them elves 
as rich a mental and spiritual life. as large 
an interest in all that concerns their fellow 
man, as large a sympathy with all efforts 
after truth and realitv as became the pos
session of many a student at the feet of the 
University's Pioneers. 

A GRE AT OCCASIO N. 

(Continued from page 7.) 

lems that must be met. The respon ibility 
for tbe proper settlement of these problems 
rests more largely upon the alumni than 
upon any other class of citizens. The alum
ni are men and women who know the in
stitution , who understand what it needs and 
are in position to render effective ervice. 
"\Ve covet the co-operation and practical 
help and suggestions that you can give us 
in regard to the conduct of the affairs of 
the University." 

Professor Sanford was introduced to 
speak for the proposed Minnesota Unit in 
Europe. We who have heard her so many 
times always expect an interesting and in
spiring talk but never has she spoken to 
better advantage than on this occasion. Tbe 
fire and enthusia m which we have so ad
mired and which has so fired our enthus
iasm in the past was all present in superla
tive degree. She had been asked to speak 
in support of the proposition put up by the 

lumnae Club, to raise $10,000 for Minne
sota's share in a mid-west alumni unit. he 
not only did this but she went the club 
one better and in isted that it was our priv
ilege and our duty to not only make this 
$10 000 but to make it $30,000, the amount 
needed to upport a complete unit for one 
year from Minnesota alone. he so stirred 
the enthusiasm of those present that every
one felt that the proposition ,vas not only 
feasible but absolutely must be done. We 
are quoting her addres practically in full 
and we hope that every reader of the \Veek
ly will study it with care and will use his 
or her influence to promote the thing for 
which Miss an ford plead 0 ably and so 
enH1L1siasticallv. It can be done and we 
must do it. -

Miss anford said-in substance
"Enduring renown is secured seldom. if 

ever, except by high ideals arried out by 
costly servi e and sacrifice. The Red ross 
has given tour cOllntry enduring renown. 
$170,000,000 from thin pocketbooks, already 
drained by many demands. This, I ay, has 
given to our country endurin . renown. Re
nown that envy can never sullv. and hatred 
11 ver d stroy. I am here tonight to ask 
you to give to the Univer ity of Minne-

sota we all love so dearly, this enduring re
nown. It is not any new plan; it is a part of 
this noble Red Cross unit, a part that is 
valuable as attested by the high officers of 
the Red Cross and by the high officials in 
France who have asked that more college 
units be sent to help in reconstruction and 
the relief work that i needed 0 mu -:: h 
there. 

\Vhat is this relief unit that I am ask
ing you to give for. It is composed of ten 
college women, one a woman of mature 
years and experience. All selected for their 
special fitness for this work-doctor. 
nurses, those skilled in different lines nece -
ary to help the people that are left. those 

without shelter. children without parents to 
care for them, for parents that are belples . 
To help the ick, give courage to the peo
ple. give them the splendid sympathy of our 
c.ountry's trained college women. The cost 
of a college unit of this kind i .30,000 a 
year. 

The first experiment wa made by mith. 
President Burton is enthusia tic in hi sup
port of this enterpri e. 

In New York there ha been formed an 
organization of women who have sent out 
to all of the colleges of the country askin a 

that they, if they can't do more raise 3.
()()() and send one worker. "-hen the mes
sage came here to our women they talked 
with Dr. Burton and the idea was devel
oped that there should be a mid-we t unit. 
Mes ages were sent to the Dakotas, Iowa. 
Nebraska. and other institutions asking 
them to join with u. orne answer of 
interest and sympathy have been recei\'ed 
but no positive as urance of help. 

Now what I want to a k you women of 
the Univer ity i that you have the large
ne s of vision and depth of sympathy and 
courage to go on and make thi a Uniyer
sity of Minnesota unit. To do the whole 
work, rai e the $30.000 and send our wom
en to France to help. It i a great enter
prise. You may say. "'vVe can't afford it." 
If you could you wouldn't be bere. The 
only one who can afford it are tho e 0 nar
row that their purses are screwed tighter 
than an oyster. I want to a k you here 
and now to resolve that this hall be done 
and tbis glory hall come to the 'Cniver it)' 
of Minnesota through this hio-h and noble 
ideal. It can be done if we al1 work. . . . 
Don't be satisfied with saying that you will 
ew. We want your dollar. \Ve ,vant 

everyone to think of what the need i and 
what the results will be and then hold ,in 
your mind the largest amount that your 
conscience wj1J let you and then m,uitiply 
it by ten. Your hu band will be glad when 
you go home and tell them about it and 
if you haven't any husband your better 
judgment will be satisfied. -

I want to bring before you a yision. Hold 
it there until it ha in pir d your heart. 
. .. women housed in cellar _. no OP
portunity for. ch~l11ge of clothing, barely 
food to sllstalll hfe. I want you to think 
of mother with new-born babie , having 
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neither physician nor nurse. I want you t 
th ink of the young gi rls hiding l ike hunted 
bea ts because of what they have suffered 
from brutal soldiers. Think of little chil
dren whose parents are dead or maimed. 
nobody to care for them. Think of a ll 
these sick and wounded hearts and hodies 
and then think what help, courag and com
fort the University of Minnesota women 
can bring to those devastated vil lages. Keep 
this vi iOIl before you and then I know the 
Univer ity of lvIinnesota will send its unit. 
Can't we do as much as Smith? Carry 
your enthusiasm to all that should be reach
ed. This is the work that we ask of you. 

an it be that we shall fail in it? an it 
be that the University of Minnesota will 
not rai e the $30,000 that are nece sary? 
I know there are men who are ready to 
help. 0 we ask you memher of the 
alumnae of the University of Minnesota to 
conceive this beautiful idea to make this 
idea l a reality through your sacrifice and 
your earnest devotion. Give to the Uni
ver ity of Minnesota this enduring renown." 

t the close of the meeting Professor 
Hutchin on said he wanted to say his littk 
say and spoke substantia lly as follows: 

Professor Hutchinson 

"Don't te ll me what I wa', but tell me 
what I am." "Blessed i the man whose to
days do not shame his yesterdays,"are Manx 
p roverbs. I suppose the Manx a re the most 
democratic peop le in the world. They ha~e 
no time for the men who ta lk of what their 
ancestors we re and are noth ing themse l v~s. 
The chief function of the University i., 
and wil l continue to be, education. For 
every scholar we turn out, who will add t 
the wi dom of the wo rl d, we will tu rn out 
thousands more, who, so fa r as inc rease to 
t>he field of know ledge is concern d, wi ll be 
unknown. The value of ocial character is 
not a new note at the University of Min
neso ta; the neces ity for service, sanity and 
sanctity have been taugh t from the begin
ning. ne of the very fir t thing.s I re
member hearing in the early sevent~e., wa 
from Dr. Folwe ll that the pportulllt ies we 
had in that day. and we had opportunities. 
entai led ob ligations, and that the boys and 
girls that came to the niversity to be edl.l
cated would go hack the worse for their 
training if they didn't go back with a larg
e r sense of re ponsibi lity, a larger ambition 
to be of service, a larger devotion to t.he 
higher interest of the tate. We can pomt 
with pride to the boy and girl of the 
even ties. We can look .hack to tha~ early 

day and ee that even thl lesson wa burn
ed upon o ur sou ls by our honored presi
dent Will iam Walts Fo lwell. . . . The 
ucceeding administration by our beloved 

father, Dr. orth rop simp ly emphasized 
t h is idea a nd th e word mos t of ten hea rd on 
t he l ips of D r. Vi ncent, loya lty, inc ludes it 

' a ll. Boy a nd gi rl s go out into the wor ld 
to take your pia e as members f society. 
Take yo ur p ia e in society with sani ty. 

Take your place in society remembering 
that there is one Father, that is God. 

The pleasure of the occasion was greatly 
enhanced by the singing of Mi s Ebba or
man who was accompanied by Mrs. Craig, 
Miss Norman sang "The Flag without a 
Stain" and in response to an encore she led 
the alumni in the singing of "Hail, Minne
sota!" She sang "\ hen the Boys orne 
Home" and later "Tim Rooney's at the 
Fightin'." Miss Norman postponed a trip 
to a convention she is to attend in order to 
be pre ent at this meeting. 

Profes or Hutchinson mentioned the fact 
that the first graduatinO" cia s of the ni-
versity, consisting -of \ arren lark Eusti 
and Henry Martin William on graduated 
just forty -five year ago this day and that 
a daughter of v arren Clark Eusti , \Vilma 
E ., wa to receive her degree from thi 
University on the morrow. Mi s Eu ti had 
been asked to be present a the gue t of the 
association but for some reason found it 
impos ible to be pre ent. 

While the attendance was not quite so 
large as on one or two previous occa ion~, 
the meeting was unquestionally a complete 
ucces . The presence of the four pre ident· 

a lone wou ld have made it a notable occa
ion but the spirit present and the evident 

earnestness would have made It worth whilc 
even without their pre ence. 

In rising to add res the alumni Pre ident 
Bu r ton greeted the various groups a fol
lows-"Mr. Toastma tel', Fellow Presidents, 

lumni, lumnae 'if there is any longer any 
distinction between the two), ladies, gentle
men, et cetera." 

The following telegram wa received from 
the Eastern Alumni ociation of New 
York City-

"We the Eastern Alumni send greetin~ ' 
and wish it we r our privilege to be 'with 
you . Personally I join you in celebratin .. ., 
the fiftieth anniver ary of Alma Mater and 
extend to President Burton our heartie t 
good wishes with warm remembrances for 
ex-President Folwell, Northrop and incent 
and appreciation of what Minnesota i do
ing in the great conflict for world freedom . 

Per BERT KNIGHT, President 

TUESDAY AFFAIR 
The entertainment put on under the di

rection of Dean Beggs, by Mis Ladd and a 
group of Univer ity young women was ar
tistica lly a comp lete u ce s. In point f 
attendance it wa not quite so much of a 
' uccess alld yet the attendance was fairly 
satisfactory con idering conditions. Three 
hu ndred were served at dinn r between the 
performances which w ul d indicate sub
stantia ll y the tota l attendance at hoth per
formances. The pict ures which are printed 
elsewhere in thi i sue of the \ N'eekly show 
so met hin g f the bea uty of the ma quc 
wh ich was p rov i led. I t is not im probab le 
that t h i performance has estab lis hed a pre
cede nt tor commence men t week wh ich wi ll 
be fo ll owed fo r yea r to come. 
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AGRICU LTURAL ALUMNI MEE TING 

The alumni of the college of agriculture 
held their annual meeting on the morning 
of Alumni Day, June 19. The officers for 
the ensuing year were elected as follows: 
Spencer Cleland. presiden t; Harry Bartelt, 
vice-president; Elizabeth Vermilye, secre
tary-treasurer. 

Chairman of the groups, who are mem
bers of the board of directors of the agn
cultural association. were chosen-Arne 
Tolaas, agriculture; A. F. Oppel, fo.restry; 
Mrs. Allen Crawford, "home economIcs 

Mrs. Jean Muir Dorsey, '13 was re-elect
ed to membership on the board of directors 
of the General Alumni As ociation. 

The principal matter of bu ines .. was the 
di cus ion of the plans for sendmg the 
Minnesota Farm Review to all men who 
had been connected with the department of 
agriculture who are now erving in the 
army and an asse sment of twenty-~ve 
cent upon all member of the. ssoclatton 
\Va made for this purpose 

At 12:30 a picnic . luncheon \~'a held (1n 
the agricultural campus and Elizabeth er
milye the newly elected ecretary-treasurer 
poke upon wheat conservation: Profe SOl' 

Lan ing told about army Y. M. C. A. work 
from his experiences at Fort Dodge. and 
Dean Thatcher poke upon the Minnesota 
Food Conservation program and ranked 
M inne ota as one of the five states leading 
in the efficiency of its food conservation 
work, a high compliment to A. D. \Nil on 
who is more largely re pon ible than any 
one else for its success. 

1894 REUN I ON 

Professor and Mrs . Charles M. Andri t 
en tertained the class of '94 on Saturday eve
ning. June 8th. delightful feature of the 
evening was the pre ence of Pre ident 
Northrop and Dr. Folwell. Both men were 
in their merriest mood, as was evidenced 
by their felicitous after-dinner peeche. A 
happy and very sati factory touch wa add
ed by their greeting every member of the 
c Ia by name. The class full concurred 
with President Northrop in hi tatement 
that, while he might look olcler to them, he 
could te tify that he had not grown old any 
fa ter than they had. Sev ral year were 
dropped from the age of each and every 
one as they gathered on the lawn to give 
the Nintey-(our yell and a ki-U-Mah for 
the guests of honor. when they departed, e -
c rted by Mr. E. C. Bisbee, who, one year 
ago. wa made a committee of "four" to ee 
that the e guests were presen l at the 
tw nty-fourth reunion. 

Mr. arl ndrist, a companied by Mr. 
Herbert E lwell, gave a deligh tful violin 
program. This was fo llowed by a class 
meeting at which everyone pre ent wa re
quir d t make a speech. Rev rend John 
Briggs, Mr, A. T. Larson, and Dr. J. C, 
Litze nbe rg. famo us for oratory, fo tball. 
a nd \ it, vied with each other in -tory te ll -

ill 0'. Letters were read from absent me:1l
be';s and the marriage of Miss Ella T. 
Wright to Mr. 'Valter Cutler of Los An
geles was announced. An original poem to 
the host was read by Mr. M. H. Manuel 
and. with a vote of thank to the ho t ~nd 
hoste 5 for a happy evening, the meetlllg 
adjourned after electing Reverend John 
Briggs pre ident and choo ing Profes .0 1' 
George N. Bauer, Dr. Litzenberg and Mt s 
Clara Leavitt to act with the officer in 
planning a worthy celebration for the 
twenty-fifth anniversary. 

GEORGIA A. BURGESS, 
Secretary. 

"885 T HIRTIETH ANNIVE RSARY 
REUNION 

The members of the clas of 18 met at 
the Minneapolis Athletic club la t Tuesday 
eveninQ' for dinner. There were present 
1\1r. a;d Mrs. Luther Twitchell, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Williard, 1\1r. and Mrs. , illiam 
Trimble. (Alice Taylor). Mr. and Mr . Al
bert Graber. Dr. and Mrs. A. T . Mann, Mr. 
and Mr . J. M . Ander on. Mr. and Mr . E. B. 
John on, Mis Ina Firkin and ~1rs. Edna 
Cook McCashn, Letters from Ahce Adams 
Eggleston, Isabel Gale Tryon, Ramsey 
Benson. A. E. Fillmore, Florence Gideon 
\i\'ebster, U. S. Grant and Frank R. mith, 
expres-ing regret at their inability to be 
pre ent and their best wishes for the mem
ber of the cla s. were read. 

The roll of the class was called and tbose 
who were not present were remembered 
and were made the subject of kindly 
inquiry. Almo t unconsciously, these rem
ini cences took the form of telling of our 
boys in service Almo t every member of 
the cia s has a son or on-in-Iaw in service 
and orne have more than one. Every mem
ber is doing what he can to promote the 
interest of the government during the war 
and is bu y with various line of activitie 
connected with tbe war. everal are in 
homeguard units. others taking an active 
part in various home war movements. The 
husbands of two members of the cla - are 

ervinO' "over there"-E. ]. Couper and C. 
H . McCaslin. 

Three members pre ent acknowledge the 
fact that they were grandparents and take 
pride in the fact-The Twichells, the Trim
b le and the McCaslins. 

Letter to Presidents Folwell and orth-
rop were written and signed by all those 
present. The e letter expressed the abid
inO' interest and love of the class of 1888 
for these two men. 

It was late before the c1as adjourned
and even then the member lino-ered on. 
loath to leave the good fellowship of those 
me.t 0 -eld011l but who hold 0 large a 
p lace in our hearts. 

'IS Dixie Inger a ll of :Miles ity. M nt., 
ha gone to Fran e to engao-e in Red Cro 
ecrelarial work. 
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OF GENERAL INTEREST 

The University of Minneso,ta Base Hos
pital Unit No. 26 has arrived safe ly in 
France. A cablegram wa received in this 
city from Major A. . Law in charge. T he 
unit sailed from an Atlantic port June 3. 

R ever end " T om" Graham preached hi 
last sermon in Minneapolis, Sunday, June 9. 
Mr. Graham left the following Wednesday 
night on eight month' leave to enter Y. 
M. C. A. work in France. He expects to 
return to Minneapolis next February. 

Professor Frank W. Springer of the de
partment of e lectrical engineering wil l at
tend the meeting of the merican Institute 
of Electrical Engineer a a de legate from 
the Minne ota section of this society The 
convention is to be held at Atlantic City, 
June 26th to 28th. Professor pringer will 

pend evera l week there visiting factor
ie . etc. 

The Big Ten has affirmed the ru le pa sed 
last Decembe r limiting the number of per
son that may be taken by any institutio'l 
to out of town game. The regu lation pro
vides that not more than thirty-five per
sons shall be taken on t hese trips whose 
expense are paid by the Ath le t ic Associa
tion. The thirty-five includes coaches, 
trainers and team members. 

Over nine thousand Amercan college 
m en have regi tered at the University n
i n in Europe, Paris branch. These men 
repre ent 325 different merican in titu
tions of learning. branch of the U nion 
has been established in Lo ndon and another 
hranch i bei ng estab lished in R me. The 
hranch in Rome is to be located in th~ 
Hotel Roya l, adjoining the bureau f in
formation and w Icome conducted hy 
,\mcrican women for Illerican in service 
In I ta ly. 

TWO NOTABLE VICTORIES 

\Valter H. Newto n, Law 'OS, won the 
nomination for co ngress in a fie l I of six 
ca ndidates. Ernest Lunde n, t he present 
incumbe nt. wa a ca ndidate for re-e lection. 
T h opponents to his re-e lectlOn were 
oh liged to ch oose I etween five ca nd ida t 
a ll of t hem good men who wou ld have 
crcditably represented t he district in con
gress. U nd r t he c irc ullls tances, th fact 
t hat Walter Newton was ab le to overco me 
t h is handicap and Icad in th fie ld is a g reat 
tr ibute to hi s popu la r ity a nd ab il ity. H i 
e lec t ion is a lmost a forego ne co nclu s ion. 
M r. Newto n has made a n exce l I n t r cord 
as ass istant co unty attorncy and has had 
charge of som of th e mos t im por tan t cascs 
\)ro u'(dlt up in th e d is t ri t court durin g th e 
past few years. H e ha so condu cted him 
se lf a to w ill th e adm iratio n and support 
w hi ch was ~id e n ced by th e se ' urin g of til ' 
nOI11 ina ti n. 

f. E. Meye rs. Law '98. " th e dra ft ed ca n
cl ida te" fo r ma y r o f Minn ea po li was hig h 
l11 a n in a fie ld of s ix ca nd ida tcs. Th e loya l 

citizens of Minneapolis were determined 
to defeat the present mayor, whose stand 
upon national questions has greatly dis
plea ed th 111. The opposition to him was 
divided among five candidate and the fact 
that Mr. Meyer. who did not seek the of
fice, but rather sought to avoid being the 
candidate, was cho en and proved to be high 
man in the field. is a tribute to hi worth. 
Mr. Meyers will make a great campaign 
and his election is practically as ured at 
this time. as he wi ll have behind him all of 
the loyal elements of the city in his cam
paign. 

GOVERNMENT POSIT IONS 

Women. 

Executive C lerks and ccountant whose 
duties are of an administrative, financial 
and accounting nature. The women houlJ 
be college graduates, who have executive 
ability. The work will be in \\ ashlngton. 
Demon tration gents in Home Economic.> 
who e duties will include teaching better 
meth d to hou ewive and generally in
creasing househo ld efficiency. They must 
be graduate of fu ll courses of Home Econ
omics in Accredited Departments of Home 
Economic. It is preferable that they have 
had teaching experience. 

Men. 

Requisition No. 451 call for 2S men", ith 
general cientific training for the 'cience 
and R search Divi ion of the Signal orps. 
The qua li fications for the e men are at lea t 
seve n or eight years of collegiate work in 
physic. chemi try or bacteriology. The 
rank at en li tment will be that of private 
but the work will be intcresting and the 
opportunities for promotion extreme ly 
good. Requisitio n No. 456 calls for about 
100 men for the Mi litary Mapping ervict> 
of the Engineer orp. About ha lf of 
these men are to be Letterer Draft men 
and the other half are to he Topographical 
Draftsmen. 

For these pO,sit ions application 
I e made to \ Vashingtol1 Ya le. 1044 
Building. who is Adjutant for the 
sity of Minnesota. 

should 
ecuri ty 
Univer-

BOARD OF REGENTS MEETING 

T h i report of the Board of Regents 
meet ing of J un e 19 is no t complete. n lya 
few of the more important item of busi
n 55 be in g in c luded. I t wa impo il Ie to 
s cure a fu ll repo r t in time for t h is iss ue 
of t he W ekly. 

T he army t rai n ing work w hi ch is bei ng 
ca rri ed on at th e U nive rs it v at th e pres Ilt 
ti m ' provi din g fo r th e continu ous t ra in in g" 
of 925 cnli ted me n wa o rdered co nti nu eJ 
ind efi ni te ly. T h i li s t in lud es 500 me
' ha ni , he in g tra in ed a t th e U niv r ity 

agri Cl1ltura l depar tl11 ' n t, 350 m en be in g 
tra in ed in mec hanics a nd Ill o to r a t th e 
engi nee rin g co ll ege, a nd 75 navy I1Icc ha ni s 
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transferred to the Univer ity from the Dun
woody Institute. 

Upon recommendation of Dean "ance, 
the night law course in the general exten
sion divi ion of the Un iver ity was sus
pended. 

The recommendation of the college of 
denti try regarding a redivision of depart
ment was approved. 

Five young French women were voted 
free tuition for the coming year. 

It was voted that the Univer ity pay 
1.000 toward the salary of Profes or 

Yerkes who is now in government service. 
A cholarsh ip offered by the Dupont 

Powder Company was accepted. 
A scholarship in hydraulic engineering 

offered by the Minnesota and Ontario Pow
er Co .. of International Falls, Minn. was 
al 0 accepted. 

The board voted it thanks to Mr. H . V. 
J ones of the Minneapolis Journal for prizes 
in hi tory offered by him. 

A pyroscope belonginO' to the University 
was loaned to the Lake uperior tation 
1)[ the Bureau of Mines. 

~ resolution adopted by the St. Paul As-
ociation upon the inauguration of Presi

dent Burton was received and ordered filed 
This as ociation represents more than four 
thousand citizens of St. Paul, engaged in 
important line of bu ines and profe sional 
endeavor. These resolutions are printed 
el ewhere in thi number of the \\leekly. 

Among the more important appointments 
made were the following-Jame C. Miller, 
profe ' or of trade and industrial education. 
college of education, 4,000;]. Hugh Jack
. On. a - i tant profe or of economic. two 
years, 3250; Rail h E. House, associate 
professor of Romance Languages. 3000: 
1. Cannon need. a ociate professor of 

chemistry and acting head of the divi ion 
of general and inorganic chemi try. year 
1918-1919, $2700; Profes or R. R. Shumway. 
assi tant dean f the acedemic college and 
chairman of the advi ory board with an 
increa e of salary to 2500. 

BACCALAUREATE EXERCSES 
Baccalaureate unday wa delightful 1Il 

weather and in program. President Bur
l n made the addre and a choir. under the 
direction of Professor Carlyle Scott lead 
the inging and gave two selection. The 
attendance was rath r larger than u ual for 
stich an occasion. Pr~ ident Burton ga,' e 
th addre, . not ermon, but he ould not 
get away fr tl1 his 1d training and he took 
as a lext, "The life, hich i life indeed." 

In an addr ,rem rkab le for ilS im-
I licity and anen s. President Burton em
phasized t hree main point -

S cial life- r ial izcd life-in its right 
sen e: 

ancne of thinking and living: 
. \ piri tua l hasi i. a Ilcce,sity. 

\\ ' e quote from the address as follow ; 

The Ideal Life . 

In the first place. the type of life which 
we are attempting to de cribe lilU t be 
ocia!. Perhaps it would convey our mean

in g more clearly if we should say that the 
per on who lives this kind of a life i a.ct
ualh' social-minded or thoroughly soclal
izel .. . 

A these student go out into the world . 
however, they find themselves confront~d 
by orne very stubborn facts which Will 

constantly tempt them to make their live 
un ocia!. t first, they will di cover that 
four year at colleae have tended to eparate 
them into a class by them elve. They will 
probably become aware that there i ome 
bitter truth in the criticism that they are 
academic. Many who have not been to 
college will feel that the man who hold 
a ni,' er ity degree attaches more igni
ficance to it than he really does. The very 
fact that they are University graduates will 
lead the world to expect much of them ana 
to regard them as highly favored indivi
dual. Moreover. unles they are more than 
human. the-e tudents will be absorbed 
by colleO'e in terests. I t would be very 
trange and inappropriate if they were not. 

They will be confronted by the tendency to 
be interested chiefly in college graduates, 
to eek association mainly 'with those of 
similar academic training, and uncon cious
ly to disregard the worth and value of. 
other forms of experience. In hort, for a 
time at least, there will be the temptation 
to exalt trivial differences into distinctive 
values and to fail in relating one'- life to 
the great work of the world. Let no one 
mi under tand these a sertions. They are 
not intended to quench college enthu ia_m 

r to tifle colle e loyaltie. To be a grad
uate of an in titution and to be lacking in 
allegiance to it ideals "hould be mutually 
exclu ive pos ibilities. \Ye are merely en
deavoring to say that by yirtue of ullusual 
training and equipment the colleo-e grad
uate will find him elf at fir t somewhat 
Ollt of touch with the rest of mankind. 

But by what concrete method shall he 
endea\'or to relate this splendid vi ion to 
the stuhborn fact of life? It i just at thi 
point that we find the a pect of truth which 
need particular empha i upon uch an oc
ca ina ' thi. It i ea y to ay that real 
life is social. but it i extremely difficult 
to per uade liying individual to be ocial. 
The onl meth d by which our ideal can to 
approached i by actual participation in the 
work of the world. Real life under all cir
cum tance mean activity. toil. and -trug
gle. "Not everyone that aith unt me. 
Lord. Lord, shall enter into the kingdom 

i heaven: but he that d eth the will of my 
father. B , their fruit ve shall kno\\' tbem." 
He who is social is sharing acti ely in the 
I itter struggles of mankind to attain a bet
ter world, he i engaging vigoro u I ' in the 
campaign f r ri h teoll Ill' and ju tice. He 
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who IS social is rendering actual, bonafide 
service to some one who is in need. 

A Sane Life. 

In the econd place, the type of life 
which we arc endeavoring to advocate must 
be sane. But alas! this i no ea y task to
day. If in our endeavor to realize the so
cial quality of true life we are confronted 
by difficult facts, we shall discover that the 
obstacles in our way as we try to be sane 
are even more serious. 

First of all there is the pirit or temper 
of the times in which we live. How can 
anyone really be sane in merica today? 
There is little if any occa ion for one to at
tempt a description of our modern life. \Ve 
have gone mad in our search for whatever 
we may be seeking! It makes little di.:
Ference what the object of our endeavors 
may be. The spirit and method are quite 
the arne. "Vhether it is wealth, fame, or 
education, we want to get it as quickly as 
pos ib le. Whether we are building a rail
road or a cathedral. writing a book or paint
ing a picture. few merican are willing 
to take time to produce a really great re
sult. Life today is so hurried, 0 ten e, so 
frenzied. that the pos ibility of a sane and 
normal life is almost precluded. The inevit
able concomitant of all this hurry and inten
sity i that as a people we are impulsive 
and hysterical. Many men today who think 
that they are "all run down" are, as one 

. writer has expre sed it, "a ll wound up." \iVe 
are intemperate in our pleasure and in our 
work. s a consequence we are super
ficial in much of our thinking and livin g. 
He who proposes to live a sane life must 
reckon with this hysteria of our day. The e 
statements were unque tionably true prior 
to our entrance into the war. They con ti
tute the background upon which our new 
life is appearing. 

The person who propose to be ane to
day mu t prepare himself to grapp le with 
a tendency in modern life which is mani
festing itse lf constantly in new forms. and 
which may reasonably be characterized as 
violent in-sanity. 

But there is a further fact which we 
cannot neglect. Violent in-sanity has it s 
values. It stand for omething. You can 
draw it out into the fu ll light of day and 
battle with it. There is a more subt le a nd 
dangerous tendency to be recognized in 
Quite th e opposite direction. nd here we 
do not begin an attack on the con erva
t ives even in their most hardened forms. If 
we were at all justified in callin g the other 
fo rm violent in-sanity, we may describe thi 
as a tendency to softening of the bra,in. 
Perhaps it is radicalism gone to seed. It 
may repre ent the person wh has become 
th o rou g hly wearied with trying to be radical 
and ha s taken the final radica l step of ~ntel
lectual suic ide. This is the pcr o n who 
has few or n o opinions. He is so liberal 
that he has no clea r ideas o r firm b liefs . 
Th ere is II cau e fo r whi ch he is willin g to 
fi ht. He acquire hi s liberality of mind by 

the acrifice of all clear di tinction . He 
imaglines that culture must be secured at 
the expense of vital convictions. He en
joys breadth at the loss of all genuine en
thusiasm. He saGrifices toleration to a piti
ful and supine acquiescence in anything for 
which another may argue. This tendency to 
oftening of the brain is doubtless the mo t 

treacherous enemy with which the sane per
on must contend. The war has exerted a 

tremendou influence in correcting thi 
type of thinking. 

But how shall anyone be sane today' The 
facts w'hich oppose one in UC:1 an effort 
are quite clear, the ideal i an appea ling- one, 
but by what method can one con ciou Iy -et 
about attallling a sane life? \Ve shall cer
tainly find no in piration in reminding our
selve that probably most of u are what 
we are. Rather we are consciol\s of our 
ability to direct our lives in some measure 
and to make them more sane than other
wise they might he. 

ny method will involve the necessity of 
resisting our environment, and insisting
upon taking our own pace. Koper on i
sane who attempts to do more than he can 

ur age a k ju t that of everyone and the 
ane person denie the request. He doe 

not accept quietly all that life ill it uper
abundance trie to thrust upon him. The 
sane life i not ecured by a haphazard, au
tomatic, ill -considered jumbling of all the 
varied elements which the world is hurling 
at us. To live in a tate of useles~ dif
fu ion occa ioned by an unchecked re ponse 
to the demand of every cau e i-not ,ane 
In other word, the ane life involve con-
ciou selection and elimination. By the 

very terms of the prol lem we are forced to 
omit many things . '0 one can "'ather in 
all that life offer. Therefore the ane per
son meets the i ue logically. He himself 
decides the question rather than ha\'e chance 
decid it for him. He him elf elects. 
choo es. concentrates. The demand of waf 
compels us rightly to make the intere t of 
the g vernme nt paramount to all else, but 
under normal condition much I11U t be elim
inated. 

Und ubtedly the sane per on mu t study. 
The wise college graduate will con tinue to 
he a st ud ent and a cho lar. He will become 
a clear. carefu l, painstaking critic of life. 
Tn other words, h wi ll continue what col
lege has begun. He will ha\'e opinions 
without heing opinionated and po es con
victio ns without being rabid. He will be 
ane. 

A Spiritual Life. 

In the third p ia e. the life which is life 
ind eed will be spi ritu a l. If life i to be 
thoroughly oeia l and genuin ely ane. it 
must be primaril piritual. This Quality 
was unqu estionab ly upp erm st in the mind 
of the author of our text. But h ere again 
we c m e fa ce to fa ce with ob tacles so seri
ous and forces 0 overw h elmin g that at 
tim e it se 111 S utterl y 1I e les to endeavor to 
maintain the piritllal point of view. 
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Man brings with him as an inevitable part 
of his heritage from a long past, many in
stincts which naturally pull him downward. 
Man to us is not "the wreck and ruin of a 
once fair and perfect harmony,' but simply 
"a chaos not yet reduced to order." But he 
is a chaos, a disorganized mixture of almost 
incompatible elements. The apostle Paul 
recognized the dual nature of man when 
he said: "For the good which I would I do 
not: but the evil which I would not, that I 
practice." \Ve change our theoretical ex
planations of this fact, but the fact remains. 
To be ure, the significant thing about man 
i that there is the upward reach as weJl 
as the downward pull. but the conflict is 
there. The person who determine to live 
spiritually mu t never forget that he is link
ed inseparably to "the body of this death ." 

Another very significant factor is the po i
tion which i accorded to religion in mod
ern life. It is not the force which it once 
wa. Multitudes of people today. and 
among them are numbered many who stand 
in the community for culture and high
mindedne s, are practically ignoring reli
gion. They have failed to become aware of 
the rell1arkable transformations which have 
swept over religiou thought. If their atti
tude to religion a such is whol orne, they 
are inclined to nass by it organizations in 
ilent di regard. Unquestionably the im

pre - ion which any thoughtful observer of 
merican life w uld receive i that [elio-ion 

by large element of our population. is not 
regarded as a ignificant element of life. 
D ubtles one of the most potent factors 
contributing to this result is the chal1O"e 
thwuO"h which religion itself has been pass
ing. One of the out tanding effects pro
duced by the war i the revital izing of reli
gion. 

A further fact which render the itua
tion all the more trying i that our aO"e i 
characterized by its undue empha i upon 
external considerations. The spiritual forces 
are not only weak, but materialism is stronO". 
\Ve live in a day of marvelous prosperity. 
The wealth, the material om forts, the lux
ury. and the magnificence of our day are 
nothill'" short of a tounding. The e factor' 
in themselves are not evil. They may be 
made the means '10 large and ennobling life. 
But pro-perity lays heavy penalties upon 
us when luxury flaunts itself so persi ten tty 
that spiritual ideals are completel)' sub , 
merged . The ostentations di play of wealth 
ill our homes, in dress, and in modes of 
transportation l11U t inevitably repress the 
piritual attitude to life. It is not strange 

that 0111e of Ollr critic characterize our 
life a a vulgar sh w of afAuence and a dj -
gusting parade of prosperity. Here again 
we are witne sing ,the whole om€' and puri
fying effects of the war. 

But ag-ain we 11I11 t a k, how hall life be
e me spiritual? By what l11t"thod can we at
tain unto it? The 3n wer i a very simple 
and a vcry practical olle. \\ e mlls·t mak a 
place for rcligi 11 in our li fe. ne of the 
great functiolls of religion in modem timc 

is to re-etsablish its sovereignty. No sin
gle group of people can be more potent i!l 
this regard tban the graduates o.f. our UrlI
versities. If life is to be real It must be 
spiritual. Religion must reas ert itself and 
become one of the dominant features of our 
civilization. As George A. Gordon has said: 
"Religion must once more become our. sov
ereign interest elevated through th7 ~Ic~er 
culture, wider world and severer dlsclpllOe 
of our day." The war in a brief period has 
done more to bring about tbi result than 
·the most optimistic observer could have an
ticipated. 

But we may go a tep farther and say 
that life must be made piritual by finding 
a place in our thought and activity for or
ganizations and institution which repre-
ent religion. If the spiritual life is what 

we have attempted to say it is, then man 
need worship. Our generation ha in a 
mea ure forgotten this truth. It has been 
so dazzled by moving pictures. grand 
opera, vaudeville, and drama that it ha 
thought the Church has nothing to offer. 

Our people in some way mu t be told 
that they ought to go to church . It ar
rests one' attention to read such words a~ 
these. \ ritten by a well-known phy ician of 
Boston: '"The churcb' answer is derided 
or ignored by a large fraction of us. But 
it i the righ tone; and we hall learn t·::> 
listen to it or pay the penalty. Govern
ment does not re t ultimatelv on the con
sent of the governed. but on their conform
ity to the will of the world- pirit which 
make and unmakes civi.lization." Let us 
hope that a a people we shall not be forced 
back to God by bitter experiences throuO"h 
which we hall learn that true life mu t be 

piritual. Day by day the pre ent world 
con Aict i compelling us to realize anew the 
truth of this assertion. 

Address to the Class. 

I1d no·w. members of the graduating 
cla ,my deepe t wish for each of you is 
·that you may lay hold on the life which is 
life indeed. Can you recall the day you en
tered the Uni ersity? Then the years of 
tudy stretched far into the future. Today 

they seem like a dream. Your parents and 
friend' are saying to you that it doe not 

eem po ible that you have been here -0 
long and are about to become a univer-
ity graduate. I imagine that liie a - a whole 

produce the ame effect. You I ok for
ward now to the years of life. as'umin<T 
that the path i a long one and the de tina
tion far away. May it be 0 for each and 
all of you . But I am certain that the mem
ber of the early fir t classes which grad
u~t cl here year ago and are returning for 
their reunion will tell you that the years 
have fled just as quickly and tha-t it eems 
but yesterday that Pre ident Northrop wa 

nferring clco'fee upon them. If this be 
true. then how highly significant i the com
mand of ur text today. If life i "onlv 
a vapor which appeareth for a little tim"e 
and then ,'ani heth away," how ea<rerly you 
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must lay hold upon the li fe which is life 
indeed. It will not thrust itself upon you 
nor c~)Ine unbidd en. You mu t lay hold 
upon It, ~ou must seize it, you must strug
g le to obtain it. This is a law of all life. 
If you ask you will receive, if you seek you 
will find, if you knock it wi ll be opened 
unto you. 

I have to ld y u today that the life which 
is life indeed is social, sane, and spiritual. 

ome one will say that I have told you to 
go to work, to continue your study, and to 
attend church. I am not unwilling that it 
should be expressed in those concrete 
terms. They may be possible methods for 
attaining true life, but the li fe itself is infi
n;tely more than any means which yo u may 
take to secure it. I covet earnestly for you 
a life which is normal, varied, well-balanced 
and harmoniously proportioned. I believ~ 
that. such a life is at once social, sane, and 
spIrItual. May each of you lay hold un 
the life which is life indeed. 

AlIERI 

By Jens K. Grondah l (Ex '94) 

America, my country, I come at thy call' 
I pligbt thee my troth and I give thee my 'all; 
In peace or in war I am weu to thy weal
I 'll carry tby flag through the fire and the steel 

nsullied it floats o're our peace-loving race, 
un s a nor on land shall it ulIel" dlsgmce. 
In rev'reuce I knee l at sweet Jiberty'~ shrine: 
America, m)" coun try, command, I am thine! 

America, my co untry, brave Souls gave tbee 
birtb-

They yarned for a baven ot freedom on eartb; 
And when thy proud flag to the winds was un · 

furled, 
'.rhere came to thy shores the oppressed of tbe 

world. 
Thy mllk and thy honey flow fr ely for all
Who takes of tby bounty sball come at thy 

call ; 
Who quaITs of thy n ec tar of freedom ball say: 
America, my country, command, I obey! 

America, my country, now come Is thy bour
'J:he Lord at ho ·ts counts on thy courage ond 

power; 
HumanIty pJ ,1c1R for tbe strengtb of tby hand, 
Lest lib rly perish on sea and on land. 
'I' bou guardion of freedom, tbou k eper ot right, 
Wben liberty bleeds w may (rust in tby might, 
Divine rigbt of king or our fre dorn must fall
Am rica, my country, I come at thy call! 

Chorus 

America, my co un try, I Bnswe l' lhy ca ll , 
~' bat fr edam may live and tbat tyrants may 

.fall ; 
J owe tbe my all and m y all w1lJ I gIve
I 10 and I die that America ma y Hve. 
( oPYl"igbted 1917 by Daily Rppubllcan, R d 
Wing, Minn . In s piring music for tbls g reat 
song now obtainable.) 

W EDDIN(JS 

'url G. urnpbeJl, '07, '12, is to be manl d Juu e 
21 to Nellie .Tone Spencer, Wo shington, University 

lo ss of IOU. Tb y wili mok tb II' bome after 
,Tnl .v 1 at J346 22nd t ., Newport News, Va. 

aptnin Rulph '1'. Knight. M. R. C., 'OS. Med 
'J2, anel lin s Phoebe Clara Hill of Lincoln, Nebr., 
we re married Tuesday, June 4, at 10unt Vernon , 
N. Y. Mrs . Knigbt Is a graduat of t il e Unl
verR!t~' of Nebraskll . ~he wos In the flelr! Y. W. 

. A. work out of N w York City and will rt'turn 

to her work afte l' bel' bu band's d parture Cor 
]Jurup. 'ap taln Kni gbt i s tal!oned at Allen· 
town. Pa., with tbe mobiJe surgical operating unit 
wbich.1s soon. to saiL Thl unit bas it complet' 
op ratIng eqUlpment au motortrucks and I mO"ed 
to whatever point the need is greatest. 

Eva Rankin, H. E. '16. and Lieutenant Martin 
E . Kalton, N. A., Camp Pike, .Ark., were married 
June 14th. 
, 'YOI'd ba been re eived tbat Ella '1'. " -"ight, 
94, and Mr. Walter 'utler of Lo ' Angele •• Cali!. 
were recently marriea. 

BIRTH 

lilt .. and ;'11'8. 'Vm. " . Norton a second on, 
David LOUis, i\lay Zi, at Grand Fork s, N. D. Mr. 
Norton, who is profe .... or of music in the Vni
,. ""ity or Nortb Dakota, graduated frolU :'IIinne· 
sola ill lOW. 

DEATH 

Hobert Mc. Plscbel', Eng. '20, "'"S killed in 
action June 1. Corporal Flscb r 's )Iiuoo'" polls 
a<ldr ss was 1014 Altll'ich avenue SOlllh lIe wa ' 
a member of tbe 2'Jlh 0 ., 3ru Rltwll"Il, 3th 
regiment, marine corp·. 

Ray Frazer, Luw ' )3, was injured In an aUIO· 
woblle uccid nt at ~I ux I"alls, 1:>. D. , June 7th. 
lIe dleu as a re 'ult of that accident June 17. 
Mr. Frazer was manag·'r of tile L)' le orru!,:ute!l 
Culvert Co. ot this city. lIe Is sUl"l"iwd b~' bi 
parents and two hrotbers. 

Elting Houghtaling, Eng. '1;;, dieu at 'Uml) 
Lewis, Wa 'hlngton, June 5. Ills futh~r and mo· 
tber who Ilve at Fairmont, lIUno ., recl'iI- d a t"I,,
gram a nnouu Ing the Illness f their 'on on )Iav 
U. Th y immediately '''cut to amp L wi, I.>u·( 
fouod him consld rably b tter. HI condition 
~hnnged for the WOI'S . howE'" 1', and bp <ll~u a_ 
s la tQd a hove. 

Sergeant Stephen G. Sb rman. Ag. '~, wa 
kllled In action Jun 'jth. ilc enli t ' d foUl' <lay~ 
after war was decln l'cu and at the tJIIlC of bls 
death was u member of Compauy ~. l"lfth regl
ment lI1arlues . Ile w nt to Frunce last August 
and be au of n m rg'r of compUllle he accelHed 
n r d uction to tbe rank of a private In order to 
g t into th trenrbes immediately. Later be was 
promoted to his fOl"mer rank. that of rgeant. 
He i ' tbe son of [I" . and lIfrs George '. ,'her· 
man, 1 11 Colfax av nue south. 

Bryll Sylvestel', IDx . '17, of Plain\'iew, :\1\OJl ., 
was killed in aeuplune aecld nt at Pensa aiD, 
F1ll., 1:1 , t week. Mr. Slyvester nllsted In the Nor
(On ilarj es ambulan 'e eOl"p" nnrl went 01' r seas 
ill J.017. IJc wa d orated by tb e French govern
ment for distinguished ervic aod was wounded. 
Returning home wh n the Nortou -Hnrje. unit 
wos dl. b;lnded, he remoined at his homp at Plain 
view for but on we k nud on November 10 en
listed in the h ydroplan e OI·Jl~. Ills pal'pnts, )1r. 
nnd Mrs. m. L. S~' lvester live at Plainview. He 
w~s twenty -four at the tim of bi ' death. 

'" oun (! ed in Action 
.\lbert P . Baston, Law '17, all -Am l'ICall foot

ball sta r nnd I';eneral Unil'er ity fayorlte. I, re
lorted to have been severely wouuded In fl l'Pcent 
battie with th Inarlnes. :Ru, ton's ~ nernl a ll 
~lrollod record wns Sllrpassp(i wll n in thp 'Vis
con sin gam of H116 11 mn.le u tou cbdowo fr III 
the kickoIT going thl'ough tbe wbole Wisc n ill 
leam. Baston wo s one of tbe f w groc1uflte r 
tbe cia s' of 1917 who on accollut ot his scholastic 
reco rd was recommenrled for n co mull~,ion in 
tb ma rinp corps. B sne ~sSfllllr pas eel bis 
eXllmlnations nnel hnrn dlntely ofter comLll nee· 
ment took up his t1'O.lnlog "'llh tbe mnrlne •. He 
sai led for Fran e ,Tul~' 2'J, ]!117. Ilr celcll1'lltNI hi" 
Iwenty -thtr<1 blrtbday on D cmiler 13. U117. 

Pl"1vate Earle B. Joues , Ag. '1\ U. ~ . M. C., 
wos recent ly re[lort d as scvNrl ." w{llillfled in 
Action fit III front . Mr. ,lonp" I" tbr "o n of ~ [ r . 
nod ]I [,'S . JiJdward T . Jon" or 301:1 PIlI'I, _\ nnllc . 
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PERSONALS, 

'!:Oli, Dr. L~Q ~L Crafts, Harl'anl ~ledlcal '00, 
Ilo,ton City Hospital '91, bas ju·t been called by 
tue 'u rgeon Gen I'ul to underlake pecial work 
ill !\'euro·Psychiatry for tlle War Department. 

Ex. 'ij'j'-J. W . Pomer'oy ii! \'iblting friend in 
thIs city. He has been in Klondike for tbe past 
twpnt)' year. 

'[.Q La1\'- . E. Purdy's on liul'old bas been 
re('ommended tor tbe American di'lingul hed 
belTi'e medal. Tllis i' the third tliwe during hi$ 
tift en months' er"lce a' ambulance drIver, tbut 
lle bas won distinction for bra,'ery in action. 
Hi" late t d!'cd was to go into tbe open under 
tire und re~cue un artilleryman who bad been 
wouuded. 

'[I:! Eng.-EulYaru P. Burch has for some time 
pa,t been enguged in engiDeeriDg work for the 
C. :-;. Foot! Aumini. tration on tile c,lpila] lO
y, tet!, UlIU cost of production o~ ic~ iD Lhe city 
of :>t. Louis. Tbe lurgest artifictal Ice pilLnt 10 
tbe wUl'ld ure in St. Louis aDu many Ube electric 
power from tbe Keokuk dall. 
'!J~ 'org-e T: PlowmaD i' a Y. hl. . A. ec· 

retury lo the Frencb fore . Addre 41 Rue de 
1'rO\" DC , l'nri ', France, Y. hl. C. A., A. E. ~. 
.:Ill'. Plowman i on etcher and bas tndied m 
Pnrib, consequently familiar witb FreDch l<1n
g-uag' nod people. 

'9a-lle"erentl Jonn 'Walker Powell ba been ac· 
"'I'pt.'<1 Ill' tile Intel'n~tional Y. 1II. . A. for o'-e.r· 
"'''' ,('nice with the army in Europe. He \Vlll 
s,lil eal"ll' in July. 

'! ~C. Elon YUUDg' of "'ells, ~linn .. ho_ u 
daughter wbo i' ju·t finishing her Ollhomore 
"ear's work at the UniYersity. Miss Young has 
"on I' al llibtln lion for he r ability as a labora· 
lory artl't and for otller art work. he- has been 
"IJ\;rl'd II 1l0~lt Ion in tbe department of animal 
biology as nrli't for the coming year. 

'!)j ]l[pd .-Dr. L. E. layton, of R d Wing. ha' 
been Joing grauuute "'ork in Ilicago and th~ 
East. 

'!!;) Eng.-Uobert E. Ford, profes or of hydraulic 
engincet'ing iu '.rlHOOP rolytechDic Institute . of 
l'u",udt!Ila, ~a1if.. will , pend III summer ID Mm
lH'n polig alld a'slst bis brotber Allyn Ford in his 
1.)l18ioe s. 

'UG 1 d.-Major W .• \ . D~nDis. f, t. Puul , hus 
llppn transferred frolll New York City to Camp 
Dodge. 

'U;-;\1,.·. Tamozine McK e Evau' bas been 
hose ' 11 seron<l yi' presiueDt of tbe polillca I 

"'ttlltllty clull oC till' elly. 
'In Home 'p.-Dr. IDtbel nurd bas b l1 re·] lell 

he"d of tbe political quality club for another 
ytloar. 

98 'led. 'U2-,ltljor Oscar .\u(l e rson. 1\.1. R. ., 
ciil'e<'lor of ,'llIblllun'l) COIDI <lnit'. ha receDtly 
chlln:;ed bl~ tl<lrll'c's to Headquarter ' Ambulnnce 
i'ectlo D. ' :lnitul'Y Train, th division. Camp Fre
mODt, Calif. 

'OS lIIine~-J . B. ~I ' Inlosll has rhlln""ed bi' Salt 
Luke lty nthll' ss to 30 "D" street. 

'99, M U. '0: aptain B. S. Nickel·son. of Ian-
(hill, N. D., who Iln ' bern at UlDp Beuuregnrt1, 
I,ll ., Is now III the hnl'1ty hospital of ~ew 01'
Iruns, Ln. 

'00 ~J ed.-~lajor P3111 B. ook. of d. Paul hu 
heell oruercrl t" Ih'lIevue Hospital, Ne,v York 

Ity. 
'00 Eng.- ·u).llaln , m. fl. Newh:lll. all engIneer, 

is DOW In the Supcrvi"OI' GCDerul's oro e, W'a b
iUj:ttoll, D . C. 

'(I", Mcd.- 'uptllin G. B. wen of P01>oil , Mont., 
I, I()Ctllell ut amp Graut, Ill. 

'00 Dent.- "plain lIarr~' E. TbomuR. HIl :I1H
cbln gun battnli n. ,I.. E. F . Franc. after grad 
uHilJg front tb UD ivel'Rlty located at gllendulc. 
'. D ., "lJd b came a mcmher of tile Xallon nl 

«utiI'll. III lhnt ,.lotc n nUlIlbN of years fig. He 
Ol'!(;toiz ,1 n n~'" rompnny at ]iJlI~ndale, gU " " ~lP 
n ,"er,Y "t1cp .. ~,ftll pl'octlc(> of d 'ubstr~'. ills w,fe 
:111(1 OLl~ xOIl hove j:onc to 11,,"01'0. W n. It .. wb r 
til .1' ,ylll remain until be I'('(tll'n" rr(11l1 FI·fi Dce. 

'OI--Colonel Fred Glo\"er is chief of tran porta
tlon in the Quartermaster':; departmeDt at "-ah
ington, D. C. 

'Ol-Captain Geo. B. Otte, ;)2Dd 0., 16!th D. 
B., i' at Camp FUD 'ton. Kan 'a . 

'01 Med.-Francis J. ,:a"3 e i now located at 
~he Hec I\'ing Ho pital tal n I laDd. 

'02 Law- oDstan Jen eD, LieutenaDt, i with 
the Recruit Divi iOD, 1 t truiDing brigade, Kelly 
I<'ield, 'outb 8an Antonio, Texa . 

'0'1 .:Ileil.--Captain C. R . McCreery, 1II. R. C .. I 
DOW tationed at the Ba e ho pital, Camp Lewis, 
" -ash. 

'0.3 Med.-Lieutenant W. . ADder on of Grand 
Fork, X. D., has been oruered to Camp Lewis, 
"·ash. 

'03--:\1. L. Jacob OD, "uperintendeDt of the 
Waseca, :llinD. bigb . cbool. is to be uperin
tpndent of cbool at Moorhead, Minn .. tbe com
iog year. 

·03-ll. . TeD Broeck ha cbanged his add res -
to Alb rt Lea. MinD., Box 214. 

'05 :\line -H. E. Lo,Ye ba changed hi tl.ddre" 
from Eye] th, MinD. to 11. Cedar t., Ribbing, 
Minn. 

'00 Dent.-H. W . Thoma i practicing his pro
fe ion at _\berdeeD, ~. D. 

'07-Mrs. Harry . Haskin~ has changed her 
addre". HOUl AlbaDY. X. Y., to iOl Hippee Build
ing, De' Moine. la. Mr. Ha"kiD is general ageDt 
for the John Hancock :l1utual Life In 'crance 
compaD~' at De :lloine •. lao 

'07 Eng.-Ralph H. Row on ba been commi~
ioned Fir t Lieutenant in the ignal Re'er'-e 
orp , Aviation e lion. an d ha beeD a igDed to 

tbe 402 quadroD. 2nd Proyisiona] regiment with 
special duties at the Cut-t:p plaDt. He is allowed 
to maintain bis re idence in Portland ODd live 
with hi tamil~·. Tbe work i '-ery much to his 
liking and be i inteDs Iy intere ted iD it. Mr. 
R.a wson write that hi fumily has been increased 
by another daughter. Jean Elizabeth. borD March 
23. In a re ent letter he oy that n arly eyery 
day be come acro s one or two l\linDe 'ota men 
o'"er at the ut-Up Ploot. 

'0, Aj:t.--Corporal J". D. Ro'e i a member of 
Motor Truck Co., 4<H. at :\laria. Texa" 

'OS-lIIrs. W . E. Proffitt ha cbanged bel' ad
dres to Hu tings. Xeb1'., Box HT. 

'08 ED g.-H. B. Rot'. as istant prote or of n ri
enltU rlll engineeriD~. ha. bt'eD upervisiDg D. four
bundred acre drninnge proj t iD Lac Qul Parle 
("Qunty. 

'lO--Rully Appleby bas beeD appointed to ec-
l' tariol )"\'i e in conDection with tbe ,york of 
tile Red 1'0'S in Fmnce. 

'10 Eng.-Wallace H. :\Iartin is an in truetor 
ill the $cllool t,1r automobile mechanic at tbe 
rennsyl"lllia State ollegc. 'I'h",re ttl' on<, hun· 
(Ired fifty ill n' in the course wbicll i" to la t 
rlgbt week . The college ha just completed 
til tmining of one hundred eij:btY-Dine men iu 
con l', e, in ele triclty, carpentn', rna 'hine bop. 
and for~in~. 

' 10-- t'cond Li ntenant Richard _I... Xewhnll i' 
witb o. L, 2 th Infantry, A. E- F. 
'11 _\.g-.-W. H. KeDety in chnrg of the 10-
'luet ~tutlon, bus he 11 0 ked to illl-estigate ~pruce 
in the region of Cloquet. It ho< b<'I'D found that 
Minnesotn pruce i eQuul to tbat or the we tern 
P'l.1't of tb country for airplnne work. 

'11 Mell . '1~-LieutCll3Dt L. W . Pollock of 
Hoche,ter 1\a been ordered to Fort Hiley , Kan 'as. 

'12 Med. 'l~LieuteDont ,J, . MIchael, :II. H. 
.. ha recent!, chunged hi ulldr ~_ to Officers 

U(\n~e. 3rd and Hlld OD ~t_ .. Hoboken. . J. nE' 
WII , pr('YiOll,ly stationed ot Bus Ho pital, Fort 
Riley. Kansn . 

'12 Dent,-{jeorg H. Howell nll~te<1 in tbe 
Ii nttl l r scrY!' orps Align t 3, UH;, and I located 
ut Yirglnln, Minn. 

'13 D nt.-.\ rtbur R . Juni, who is DOW at amp 
D dge, ask, to buye muil Dt to hi' hOlUe at 
JordoD, 1I1111n. He expect to receive mO" ln:! 
orc1 I' olmost imm dntely oud unytbin~ sent him 
nt JordnD will be f l'w ar lell wber,,'-er he LOUY he. 
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'13, M d. 'l5-Llelltcnant R. A. Johnson has 
been transferred trom Mineola, N. Y., to HOlls
ton. Texas, In aviation corps. 

'13 Med.-Captain A. M. Meland, of Grand 
Forks, N. D., i located at Camp Jackson, S. 

'13 Med. '16--Dr. E. T. W. Boquist, who has re
cently been promoted to Ueutenant of s nlor 
grade, in the U. . Navy, has been transferred 
from the Arkansas to the Downe, a torpedo 
boat destro~'er and is now in foreign service. 
Lleutenan t Boquist waS! tranferred to foreign 
~e rvl ce la t August. He also acts as. cen or for 
the boat. 

'14 Ag.-Franc P. Daniels Is a member of the 
65th balloon Co., Fort Omaha, Nebr. 

'14 Eng.-Allen G. Dewar. ergeant field ar
tiller)' has arrivec1 ately over sell. His address 
i. able 7H. Par. 4, A. :m. F. 

'14 Med . 'If>-Captaln William Gin berg is with 
Ihe 354 Field Hospital, 314 Sanitary Train, GOth 
rlivision, formerly of amp Fun ton, but now 
with the ~merican Expeditionary forces . 

'14 Eng.- Lleutenant J. L. Hartney of tb 2 tb 
infan tn Is now serving In France. A recen t 
note from Mr. Hartne)' Ray - "was very pleased 
to fInd the WeekII' following me ov t· here. It 
getR to me '1uite regularly. Everything Is going 
very well ." 

'14 Ag.-F. J . Rchneiderbau Is engaged in gas 
defens service Rnd at the present time Is 10 
~barge of two Inspe tion departments for g!l;s
mask parts io the large a . embly plants In Plltl 
ndelpbla_ This cJetachm nt of over two hundr d 
men is an all-college ontfit. Mr. Srbneid rban 
RO,S in going over tbe Jist of m n he finds neRrly 
very large nlversity 3nll coll ege in the country 

represent cl. Th~ work is pxtremely pleasnnt 
nod genuine progress Is being mad~. Th~re IIrc 
about a dozeu ;llinnesota lOen in tbls servIce. I.s 
no aftPr thollght 1'[r. Schneiderhan say~-"I have 
been wondering- what would be done With nil thp 
!(a~ masks after the war. 1 SUPPO" (bat tbp~e 
"Bille masks woule! still do a larg service In 
handling tr'oveling salesmen and men nnr! women 
of strong pl'Openslties for gossip_ There are 
compensutiOl1R even in war ." 

'14 Med '16--LI utenant P . A_ Ward has been 
orcle~ed to' Camp Upton , N. Y. Llplltennnt Ward 
has been attending the Army Medical school. 

'15 Mecl.- Lieutenant W. H. Hal1orn.n has ... een 
ordered to .Jefferson Barracks, Mo., from Fort 
Ril y. 

'15 lI[ecl.-Lieutenant Jl!rllng W. Uansen, 1\1. O. 
R. .. recently wrote to bill' parents at 911 Enst 
River Road, Mlnneopolls. tel11o!( of his experl 
eoce'" at tbe fro-nt Dr Hanson bas b en .ervlng 
the . bOYR within' a few yards of thp "boche" 
Hnes. For tllfee we ks be was not able to even 
('bange his clothes. Rervlng nIght nnd clay an(l 
finding the nlgbts ll"'llOlly Worse than the lla)' ,.. 
TIe bad no attnck or the grippe wbich put him 
out of business for a f w doy", hnt 110'1' be I 
flllly re('ov red nnr1 is rpntly for more. He Sft),R 
Rom'!, of hi. best fri nds have bepo l<1ller1 nnt1 
mentions J"ientenant Gaylord whose !leath WOR 
mentiou (1 In the ·Week1y Rome time slnre. He I", 
now po titled to one .('>rvke stripe 00 his .Iecv", 
n golrl Y, wblrh RIg'nifies .Ix montb",' service In 
tbe Zoup of Advan e, as it Is called. 

'16- I('men!'< Nil'mi has hppn teoelllng' nt Rnomi 
('ollrsxE', Hancoel{, Mlrb . Ills rlepnrtmentR wer 
Ameriran HistorY onr1 Finnish . Mr. leml 1'18 -
I(NI Ihe TTniverRit)' l'crently onrl Rlnyed over fOJ' 
("omtDenrPIDPot wprle TIe ('XP rts to pnt~r thp 
rnlver"fly of C'hirago (0 (111 advancer1 wol'l, 10 RO 
ria l sciences . 

'1r- MrS. LOIII'a h Oule){ (T"fl1lra I, Monlev 
hnfl clr8lw",1 hpr nrlfll'esR r rently to 3609 :l71h 
Avp. Ro .. 1I11nn allollR. 

'l6--1\IIl'inm ("ompl·on vl"l('(l thp Tlnlv"rRllv 
l'~rentl.. , 'be I'n~ bPf'n tcnchlng at 'Vnhn~~o lInll 
tR on ]]'(>r wav home tn ~ppn(l the sumlOPI' at Wnt 
Ao n . F\n~kot~lw',"n. ('nnndo.. MI~R omptl)D will 
Ipnrh nt RNI Wing Dext yenr. 

'1tl 11:nlt.-Rntchpr RkRgel'1 PI·1t I~ now nn 111 -
QI I'llctor In til" fl ying RPhool nt ('amll Dirk. DnJJn~. 
'reX"R. n rnnl'" 11" ~ecl1 nrl Il putrnnn(, fn'itltIon 
RPrtlo ll , Rignn l orflpel'~' reRcrvP corp~. 

'lG-l1azel E . IIolL Is located al Anti r. N. D. 
tbl ~ year. 

'16- hem. 'li- Laurence R. Ecl1mao ba recent
l~' cbangecl bis Pittshurgh addre ~ to :!24 )[eyrau 
Ave. 

'1G- orporal Charles .J Smitb in the U. S. 
training detachment at St. Paul. 

'16 Sch. Ag.-L. W . . treet has heen tr8ns
ferr d frOID Leavenworth, Knn 08 to Camp L'p
ton. L. 1. 

'17 Eng_-Lieuteoant Ward E. Becker has re
cently banged his adcJres. to Hpadfjuarl rs 0 .. 
()9th artillery, Fort Worden, Wash. 

Ex_ 'IT-Artbur .r. Bo.vce Is a memb r or Co. 
A. 4th T. R. engiueers, Camp A . .A. Humphreys, 
Accotink, Va. . 

'17 Eng.- Elisworth R B,)y e is with Co. E . 1st 
Replacement engineer, . Wa ' bington Barruck . . n. 
C. In a recent letter Mr. Borce Ra)'~ tbat ue finlls 
the 'Ye kly lovaluable as a IDeans ot kpeplng him 
in touch wltb his frlcuds and with tbe t:'niversitr . 

'17- Paul H _ Byers I. sergennt in tho Quarter
master dppa rtm nt. Office Labor o. No. ;:;. -Ith 
Floor ld Br wry, ewport News. "n . Port ot 
Embarkatioll . 

'17 Sell. Ag.--Gene K. Ft'ancls hns bN'u lalrl 
IIp for n numl)~r of montb . with ~plllni m~uln 
trltls at Rill [ Ron ock. Ga. He \" mouruing he
;f~~~e tbls has kept him trom getting into s r -

'17-Herl) rt l\l. Gl'iffin enJ\ste(1 in tll~ ilo'pi
tul corps of Ihp . R. N., on(1 IR a mPlllber or o. 
169, Reg. 14, Gn'at La), s Traioing Statloo. 

'17-)[nyb U Harl{er baR ~bangpcl bel' or1dre" 
from Mound, Ml.nn ., to G31 lOtb A,·e. En t. Du 
luth , Minn . 

'17 ""1 \V .. Tf)lwROn has rprputly rhanltp.1 Iii_ 
nr1dJ'P. s frl'm Ilen(] rSOD , Mln1l .. to !Ii:.! Eu~lltl ,'t. 
St. POlll. 

'17- Arthllr A. Klelnscbmidt IR a lD lOber or 
provi~ion!ll company A, rdnunc 'l'rnlnln~ school. 
Cn mp Uancock. Augusto, Ga. 

'17 Ag.-l'.nlOI1 R 1\Iiesl'n. Sgt. 1. 1 r'lnR Q. ;If. 
C. N. A .. ts II member of the Seventb 0 ., receiv
Ing amp, nmp Jo eDb E . John. ton. Flu . 

'17 , eb . Ag.- Roy . Morrison is nllHted \11 
the toa t artlll ry and talloned fit Fort Tntten, 
N. Y. 

'17- 0Ilver S. Powp]] Is to b(' ar1dr '"ecl care of 
1\[r. H. O. PowplI, Wpyburn. Sackatcilewan, fiU 
nda. lIntll furtbel' nottrp. fl' . lowpJ] Is ot 
present In .Tnpflll owalting trunsportutlong to 
Ell nos Air S. Argentina and otber point.. Re 
cently be left Petrogrnd hurrIedly In tlIe llllot
flelal American exodus. In a rerpnt letter be 
"ays "My best wishe g-o to tbe 1)0)' 1< wllo have 
('nil. ted from thp n. I would join tlIt'm If mY 
hlt of worl' lu helping to IInl{ the worll tog -tber 
fluun Inlly were not so ne essary." 

'17 Dcnt.-Lleutel1nnt W. LYlJO TIndl,e I. in 
service nnd Is stationed at RI'O 1'8 Field , Sun An 
tOll io. TexoR. 

'17 Sch . Ag-.-lIforsho11 R cre t hu" h en l'eCl'm 
mend d for transfer to the firing ~e !loo of the 
",-Iatlon co'1lS_ 

'17 Ag.- barlottr RIDr)-, wbo IU1R b!'en teorb 
In!'; at II('ctor, Mlnl1. this ~. or , ix to hnv!' charg~ 
of tbe work In home economic" in tile Pine nlvP!' 
schools nel< t ren r 

'18 lDng.-T,. K Rnttle. bOR rbUO!!N1 hi oddreM 
to fluort l'maRlcl' Ipl·I1)'I11U1. Norfol\, . Yo .. CO I'p or 
A. O. L ncll . 1\11'. BottleR IR pngol'(!'r1 in 1Ij!'II1P L'
Ing work on lhp rnnRtruclioll of thE' 'orfolk 
fjunJ·tel'Oloste r· t~rmtnnl for the goveronwnt. 

'lH Flng.- II. L . nl'ooi,c. s .. nlor l<'ctrirnl el1l!i 
nerr. hos b~ n s:;rfl n tPrl n 1 R"e of HhRE'1l I' to 
tpflell (11'0!lel1 "'ell III Jh ~ (he L'Y Ilf rarlio rnOl 
ll1unlrntlon at Dl1nwol)d~' In s (ltute. 

F.ng. 11:x. 'J , .lobn II. BIlrwell I. with the 
4~7tll ANO Rqnollron, olllll 10. A lori:l, Or·egoll. 

'1R Eng.-F. l~If'lrl F,lr1rp<Ig't' I" with (he l;l~tll 
merJlru1 rlL'tllclllnen( at ('amp orl.r. N. l\fpx. 

'1. hOI'lps L. Gron.lin. Jr .. I. ot Ib,> llrl's('nl 
lim!' In Ji'l'nncc with the Allll'l'lroll EX)1 11llnnol'." 
]l'ol'et'. 
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'I, Eng.-Davld Grime' l. muio offlcer at Kelly 
Fi Id, ~'an Antonio, Te:\as. lie rank' as second 
lieutenant. 

'18 Ed.-J. E. Lysen ha nUsted in the navy 
and Is at tile Great Lakes Training 'tation now. 

'J Ed--Cadet Gage Mace is at Barracks :-\0. I, 
TJ .... S. M. A., Cllampaign, Ill. 

'I E. R. Millpr wllo receive his Ph. D. In 
Chemistry in JUDe has been appointed re~e"rch 
cbemlst of tbe AlabalIUl l'olytecbnic In ·tUute 
at Auburn. _lla 

'IS-Pau] E. Norman, seaman 2nd Cia s, is at
tending tbe " . H. N. R. training school ) l unici
pal Pier, Chicago, III. 

'IS-E. Hlldegarde 'wenson hos accepted a po· 
sition to teach mathematics and hi tory In thl< 
Philippine Islands. Mis' wenson is to report 
for (luty this montb. 

'18 Eng.-Ralpll 'Ta1(1ron cnll. ted in the 3xia
tlon corp and is stationed at Camp Dick, Val
las, Texas. 

'I Herbert E WilJiamR bas enliste'] in the 
aviation corp and is ot present a flying cadet 
at Kell~- Field, 'an ..\ntonio. Texas 

'19. Eng.-Stepben 1.'. Bald,,·in. jr .. is with the 
4T!! Engin ers. ~. A., a unit engaged in making 
military map. 

'lfl--('linton Richard Boo 1. . erving with tile 
Base Ho. pltal now on its waY to the we·tern 
iroll t in Franee. . 

'I!}-'Robert A. (,Iyborue, corpora I, 3rcl ~I. :\1. 
Regt., S. ., 3rcl 0., l'anJp Greene.~. . 

'1ll--Elmer E . Engelbert left recently tor Jef
ferson Barrack. where h i enli ted for en'ice 
in tb(' orrlnance U pnrtm~nt. )Ir. Eng lbert hacl 
recently b~n elected pre id nt of tbe All-tin;
Y('rsity council for next year. 

'l!}-,PHUI n . Lambel-t has been (letaUl'(1 to the 
or(lnancf' motor instruction cboo\ at Poria, 111., 
where he reported ~Ia)- 1. . 

'W Eng.- Frank H . ~lem(ln is with tbl' nna~
.·Ij.(n('(\ ngin er of tbe Am rirun Expellltionary 
torces. 

'H)--Gerald R. Patten i' attending the officers' 
Iruining camp at Quantico, Yll., o. A. 

'Ill Eng.-Artbur P. PteI' OU. jnnlor electrical 
engineer, has been granted l~ave of absence to 
a t as Instructor of electrical and radio work 
at Dunwoody In tHute. 

'19 Deot.-W .. J. Rowell enlisted December H, 
1917 In th medical re ervp llt Chicago. Ill. 

'Ifl.-Lleulennnt Douglas A. York Is with the 
12th U. S. avalry at Hachltll, New ) Iexl o. 

'20 Eng.-Julius Antler,on ha enli ted in the 
signal corps and i with o. B. 309th Field Sig
nal Battalion. amp Taylor, Ky. 

'20--Berthd R. arIon Is a member of the 
4tb ompany. b avy coast nrtillery at Fort Win
fleld ott. CllUf. 

'_ Fl'pderlck R. Cbapman is nt tb(' Nllval 
training tation, hull' ton, S. C .. Regiment !!. 
Company 5, Section 2. 

'20--I_Rwr encl' , V. Hn~'wflrd ba be n called to 
111 na,-al re~er\'e and has lpft for the r at Lnkes 
tr!lining stati n. Mr. Hayward enlisted April 2.). 

'2Q--Yalentl.ne . Sbennnn .. Jr .. enll.ted In noval 
aviation lMt Novemb r. Ht' i ,tationed at the 
p rl'sen t time ot t bt' oasta l Ai r stAtion, 0]11' 
May, N. J. His po ltion is tbat of mochinlst 
mate 2nd cIa s. 

'2Q--E. H. , Vackerman is a membE'r of the 
!!!!nd Co., 2nd Prob. Int. Repl. Reg., Camp Gor
do n . Ga. 

Robert lIf. Gr oe.11 ck I in tbe department of 
Roen tgenoiog)' ot t he bas bo pltal at Ft. Riley, 
K nn sn . . 

('baril'S Knox. u former t'ngin eer in g student. l
in the Mr vlc('. It I~ sn\ 1 tbut b l' Is n ow In Fra nce 
in "orne b r Anch of tbe s ig nal co rps. Dr. . D. 
To nner. Merl. '1,. snw (,ha rlie K nox at Br t. 
F "IIo ce wb ll b' \\' rt~ s tn tloned there hi t he nuval 
b o~ pital. 

GN "ge wan so n i8 w ith 1111' 61st en gineer at 
Fo r t Benjamin Dal'rl~ n. In diana. 

Alien G. Newhall, who ha ju t gradnated trom 
the agricultural school, ha a federal appointment 
to investigate potato blight and In truct farmer 
in best method of treating tbe disease. 

Heuben Norman, eaman, U. . Government 
transport general delivery, Xe", York City. 

Cecil W. hlrk, a graduate tndent and In true
tor In hi torT is a memb r ot Co. 6, !!Dd Batta
lion, 1 t infantry replacement regiment, Camp 
Gordon, Ga. 

J. E . Swan ha changed hi Cleveland. Ohio, 
nddre'~ to 20'26 Cornell road. :111'. wan is now 
with Ern t & Ern t. a contract ma.nager in 
('barge of tbeir Cleveland office. This COmpllny 
bas recently opened an office in )linneapolis In 
the Fir t Na.tlonal Soo Line Bldg. 

TAKING COLLEGE SPORTS 
NATURALLY 

(From the Yale Alumni \\"eekly) 
It seems a bit amusing, ju t now,-to 

tho e who argued for "pure amateur" col
lege sports a few year ago, and who remem
ber the indifferen t if not hostile reception ac
corded those views-to see tbe way in which 
the present Yale Baseball Team is roaping 
public approval by a practical demonstration 
of tbose arguments. \Vhat we wanted to ee 
done then was the elimination of the term
profe ional coach of college athletics and 
the throwing of the teams upon their own 
re ources in their public games. The argu
ment against this was that this would pro
duce a poor specie of college ba eball and 
the deterioration of the POrt. The record 
of the Yale \'arsity Team this spring, how
ever, proves quite the contrary to be the 
ca e. No one eeing the games played to 
date. all of ,vhich Yale has won handily, 
could avoid the conc1u ion that American 
univer ity teams. meeting their own class of 
opponents, play better game, enjoy playing 
better and give more enjoyment to their col
lege rooter when they do it on their own 
leg. than their predec-es or generally did 
in the professionally-coached days. 

\\'e have objected to the traditional pro
fe ional coach for college teams for three 
main reasons. In the first place, such a 
coach is naturally looking out for hi own 
reputation as well as for his employer's wel
fare. ometimes more 0; as a re ult he is 
often none too en itive on the little points 
that distinguish between commercialized and 
amateur port. Secondly. he ; going to 
play bi- team before a large and paying pub
lic gr.and tand; so he wants to pend money 
to Wtll. hence the enormou budgets that 
former ly were the accompaniment of coll e<Te 
a thletic season. Lastly, a profe sionally
coached coll ege team re lie s on its coach for 
initia t ive. b rains, and often for pirit. Its 
string are pull ed from the coach's bench; 
its member obey orders rather than their 
ow n inspira tion. The re ult i often excel
len t cut-and-dr ied baseball, but it i n't co l
lege sport at a ll. 

11his year's Yale Nine how emphatically 
t hat only a min imum of practice bring a 
team to its game fre hand ith more snap 
tha n t h e o ld sy tem of too much practice. 
I t hows that left alone a co ll ege team will 
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pJay head1er and more spirited baseball than 
when directed from the bench. I t shows 
that everybody enjoys the game under the 
new arrangement better than he did under 
the old, to which we trust there need be 110 
return.-The Yale Alumni Il\Teekly May 31 
1918. ' , 

Maj r Frank C. Todd who has been head 
of the 2,DOD-bed ho pital at Camp Dodg fOJ 
some months, has been made Jietltenant
colonel. 

O ne H undred seven upperclassmen have 
been chosen fre hmen advisers for next 
year. These advisers are to be known here
after as "big sisters ." 
T~e .coUege of dentistry ha just i sued a 

prelJmlll~ry announcement for the year 1918-
19 covering the fouf and five year COliI' es in 
dentistry. 

K O KATNU R I N WAR W ORK 

Niagara Falls, N. Y., May I, 1918. 
Dear Mr. Johnson: 

I was called here to take charge of the 
newly planned research-work in this com
pany, to utilize their I y-product, chlorine. 
I came here in August; and took charge 
of the research-work in connection with 
chlorine-produc ts. 

ne of the first things I took up after 
c ming here, was to deve lop a process for 
manufacturing Acetylene-tetra-chloride, a 
solvent of considerable value and an indis
pensable ingredient in varnishing the aero
plane wings. This is the first time this 
product is beinCT manufactured in this coun
tryon a commercial scale. as its manu
facture is attended with serious difficulties. 
Our product is now being used exclusively 
f r a rop lane-varnish. Some of these aero
planes will undoubtedly cross the German 
bord er and carry the name and message 
of Minnesota to the Kaiser. 

There i another substance, we mak 
wh ich has b en en t to Dr. Hirschfelder to 
be tested fo r lice-powder. I do not know 
h w lIseful it will turn out. Dr. Hirsch
felder will be able to tell you more about 

it than I can. Thanking you for your 
kindness, I remain, 

Sincerely yours, 
V. R. KOK TNUR. 

P. S.- ny of the Minnesota men pass
ing through here will always be welcome 
to call on me. 

N E W PUBLICATIO N S 

The University has recently issued a 
number of interesting publications includ
ing all agricultural extension bulletin which 
contains conservation recipes and ugges
tions, published by the clivi ion of home 
economics. This bulletin fills sixteen pages. 

The report of the Northeast demonstra
tion farm and experiment station at Du
luth for the year 1917 has also been i sued 
a~ a sixteen page pamphlet. 

pock t guide to food conservation pre
pared by the economy campaign commit
tee consi ting of Dean wre. Mildred 
Weigley and A. D . Wilson, has been pub
lished. It is a fourteen page pamphlet and 
i very condensed and specific. The state
ment printed 011 it, read carefully and pre
serve, indicates the importance which the 
Univer ity attaches to the pamphlet. 

The University has al 0 issued a six 
page pamphlet upon a social service Platt -
burg. Thi will be given at the Univer ity 
June 24 to ugust 3 In conn ction with the 
Univcr ity summer school. The idea of 
the course announced by this pamphlet is 
the training of volunteers who are anxious 
to do som thing to help win the war for 
service in caring for th families of sol
diers and sailors in servic . pplication 
for admission to this course must he in 
the hands of the director, room 10, Folwell 
HalJ. University, not later than June l. 

Training course for volunteer in social 
ervice work in t. Paul is announced in 

a six-page pamphlet just issued by the Uni
versity. The course will begin May 27 and 
close July 6. 

Any of the foregoing bulletins can be se
cured by application to the Univ r it)' reg
i trar r the department particularly con
c rned. 

+ ____ " _ __ "_ "_ 1_"_ "_" _ "_ "_ "_ '1_ '1_" _" _ "_ "_ .. - .. - .. - .. - •• - .. - .. - .. - .• - .. - .. - ....... 

A GOOD HEAD 
. deserves 

A GOOD HAT 

Wear a PATTERSON 
AT YOUR DEALERS 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
= I 
i 
I "1_,_,_"_,,_,,_, ____ ,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_" _ _ ''-'1_''_''_,_,,_ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ •. __ .• _ .. _ .. __ .. _.+ 
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+ ___ ._. __ . ___ . ______ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. __ .. _ .. _ .,._ .. _ .. _ .. _._ .. ___ I ., ____ + 

11 SPECIAL BAGGAGE SERVICE ,f 

FOR UNIVERSITY DISTRICT 
J AUTO TRUCKS AND LIGHT RIGS -:- TWO MEN WITH EACH J 
I Bring Your Orders To Us- They Will Receive Prompt Attention i 
i Three East Side Offices Main Office 414 14th Ave. S. E. f 

I Swain-FarDler CO. J 
i Automatic 41222 0( PHONES "> East 222 or 333 f 
+ __ ._ .. _ .. _ .. _.·._ ._ .. _ .. _"_ .. _1_. ____ ._ .. _0_ ... _ ·_ .. _ .. _______ .. ..j. 

+ __ .. _._ .. _ .. -..._ ..... _ .. _ I.1_ .. _ .. ·_ ._ .. _ .. _ .. _ . _ ._ .. _ .. _ u_ •• _ •• _..-..-.O_._.-_+ 
i i 
f SWEETEST MAID The Candy That's Deliciously Different ! 

t C HOC 0 L ATE S Em;~er:y of O;ac~:;7 i 
: ! 
f ~~~~~ f 

I SANITARY FOOD MANUFACTURING CO. I 
1 ST. PAUL, MIN ESOTA i 
+-··-··-··-·-.-··-·_-.·-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. ___ .. _ .. _ .. _ u_ •• -.._u_u--.-.,_.-.. _ o _____ + 
t ·- U- U- ,,-u.-u-•• - .. - u - u - n - u-u- n _ .e-u_ u'_ ._u_ u-u-u-a:.-n-a_ t. __ .. ---.,,--+ 
I . 
i ! 
j The Severest Tests f 
i 
! 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
! 
I 

1 
I 
'1 
I 
: 
I 

of Motoring and Aviating are being most 
successfully met with 

MONOGRAM OIL 
"Insures Freedom From Carbon" 

It has $ollJed the lubrication 
problem for the Uberty (air 
plane) Molor. II will solve it 
il for your aulomobile. 

Monogram will lessen your 
repair bills and thus conserlJe 

wartime labor, which is vitally 
imporlant now. 

i I 
! G~RDNER HARDWARE COMPANY f 
! 304·306 Hennepin Avenue i 
! N. W. Phone Main 137 T. S. Au~matic 36 354 i I . . I 
+-'-.'-~~-" -"-" -" -"--'-"-."_I-"-"-"_"_"-" _ ... _ .. _ .. _. _____ .. _ .. _. ____ .... 
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+'---'_'_. ___ .1_" __ • ___ + +._------.--_._ .. -.. -.--_._----"'+ 
fOR WHEATLESS DAYS 

Clarx Pure Buckwheat Flour 

Clarx Pure Rye Flour 

Clarx Sweet Germ Corn Meal 
wblte or yellow 

Clarx Corn Flour 
white or golden 

Clarx Oat Flour 

These products contain all the 
elements of the whole grain and 
are clearly superior to the ordin
ary cereal flours . 

We pack in all sized bags. For 
sale by all grocers. 

CLARX MILLING CO. 
402 Flour Exchange, 1I11nneapoli. , MInn. 

i 
j 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
! 

i 
USE i 

j 

GRASSELLI'S j , 
I 
! 
! 
I 
i 
i 
i 
I 

Chemically Pure 

Acids 
Anl.lDOnia 

\Ve olicit Your Correspondence 

! The Grasse1li Chemical Co. 
I 
I 
1 

Cleveland, Ohio 

i Sales Offices 

I New York. N. Y. Rt. Puul . ~llnn 
I Bostoo. Mass. :.tlJwauk e. WI . 
i Phllnd Iphla. Pa. hlcago, 1II. ! Plttshurg, Pa. D trolt, Mich. 
• Blrminghalll. Ala. loclunnU. b l(t ! St. Louis. Mo. New Orlean • La I 
! • +_._t_._._ .. _. ___ . __ ._._+ + __ ._._ .. _ .. __ .. _ .. _. ____ .. _ .. _t_+ 

+------~~~---------------------------,--------------------------------.~ 1 you CAN HAVE an enjoyable half-hour at the piano with 
any of the following suites:-

Sylvan Sketches by Helm ... .. .. $0.60 
In Passing Moods by MacDowell 1.00 

Woodland Sketches by W. G. 
Smith . ............ . .......... 1.25 

Romantic Sketches by W. G. 
Smith .. . ... .. .. ......... ..... .75 

Tone Pastels by Gale ........... $1.25 
Idealized Indian' Themes by Cad-

man ...... .... ....... ... . ... .. 1.00 
A Day in Venice by Nevin...... 1.25 
In Sleepy Hollow:. by Lane .... .75 
Creole Sketches by Lemont. .. .. 1.25 

729 NicoUet Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn' 1. PAUL A .• SC.H~ITT, ,Music De~e:._ :-: 

"------------------------------+ 

"A Drop of Ink [WE PRINT THE WEEKL yl 

Makes a Million Think" 
Is it not worth while to use some printer's ink to make 
some of the million think about you and what you have 
to offer the world in exchange for a living 1 

415 Third Ave. N. THE COLWELL PRESS 
t 
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, ____ '-"-,_,._. ___ ,'-_ .. _____ ._..-._1._._ .. __ .. _ ... ____ ..-___ . _______ . • 1+ 

" 

I, SHAFER-PIERCE CO. 
I DENTAL DEPOT I 
I Dental Furniture, Instruments and Supplie~ I 
t DEPOT AT MADISON, WIS. DEPOT AT LA CROSSE, WIS. j I DEPOT AT SIOUX FALLS, S . D. BRANCH AT DENTISTRY COLLEGE j 

f 608 NICOLLET AVE. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN I 
+_u_ •• _ •• _ u _ .. _ •• _ .. _ n _ u_·. _ n _ n __ u _ u _ •• -u_n_u-t._I-U-t .. -.._ .. _____ • ___ .+ 

+_._~"-""_U ___ '_'_"_ "_ '_"_II_U_"_'_ I __ - t.-.. -_._u_. __ __.. n 1+ 
! i I JAS. T. INGERSOLL CO. I 
I Dental Supplies and Laboratory i 

I SIOUX FALLS, S. D., ",,<o-G~.I., Bldg. I 
1 FARGO. N. D., De Lendrecie Block . f 

l-u~~~~H:=:~~~::-u __ ._u_u_ .. _~:~~~~::~~=-.l 
+,--_-_-U00-4I----.. -I-_-·-_-·-----_______ -..-... __ .. ___ U __ ,+ 
I i 

I I 
i f 
I f 
1 f 
! j 
1 j 
1 j 
1 f 
I j 
I f 
1 j 
1 f 
1 f 

I 't" Our gas range display is the finest ever exhibited---We supply gas stoves 

1 
suitable for the requirements of any sized family. I 

The Minneapolis Gas Light Company f -_ .. __ .. _._ ..... _t-"_._.~_. ____ . ____ . I. I. _______ + 
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T'--·.--------.t-.. -___ . __ a-._._.,_,._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _u II • _+ 
1 i 
! Creosoted Wood Block Paving, Ties, Piling , i Bridge and Structural Timbers , 

I Republic Creosoting Co. I 
! MANUFACTURERS OF f 
! REILLY IMPROVED CREOSOTE OIL i 
t MINNEAPOLIS INDIANAPOLIS MOBILE I +-H ___ .. _._._ .. _u_ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _. __ .. _ .. _ .. _-u_. ___ .. _ .. _____ ._.J 
+ _______ ' ___ 8_" ___ "_0 ___ "_"_,,_,,_,, ___ , _ __ ,,_,,_,,_ ••. _. __ ._._-+ 
1 ' • I 

! W~~~~ f 1 1 1 ' 
1 HARDWARE ! 
1 I i Established 1866. I 
J ! 
" Illustrating our Warehouse. I 

i I Janney, Semple, Hill & Co. i 
t MINNEAPOLIS ! 
+-1.- 1. ___ - .. -1.-.. -.'-.11-1.-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - ... _1-.._ .. _.I_ ._'-.._ .. -.._U __ '"_tul-.+ +_._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _._ .. ___ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _._ .. _ .. _._Al-.. _ .. _._._ .. _.__ .. -.. -+ 

I BROOKS BROS. ! 
1 ! 
'I WHOLESALE AND RETAIL I 
i , 

i LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL i 
! Sa'Wdust and Shingles f 
! . I MINNESOTA TRANSFER i 
+-,,- ,--,,- ,,-,-,,-,,- ,-,,-,,-,---,,-,,- ,,-,-1,- ,,-,,---__ ._ ... __ -.+ 
+._ .. _ .. _ .. _ •• _ .. _ .. _ •• _ .. _ .. _ .. _ ._ .. _. __ .. _ .. _ •• _ .. _ •• _ .. _. ___ .• _ .. _.tr-. ..-.. _._.t-.. - .+ 

t A ceSUca Steel Flag Pole I 
. 1 adds beauty and dignity to Public and Private Grounds and. Residences J • f 
, Made in Any Size. , 

'i CENTRAL S~:!!-:y COMP ANY r 
Plumbing and Heating Supplies, Water Supply 

! Systems, Electric Lighting Plants, Etc, 

! 312 Third Street South MINNEAPOLIS 
I , 

a +. __ . ____ ._._._._ .. _ .• _._.-.._._.-.. _1._ .. _ .. _ .. __ .-.._._" __ 11--.----+ 
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r--- . . .. -----,-- . -r 
I ~te~!::~to~~:n~:!i~,~e:~:ng I 

i daily duty in power plants from coast to coast. ff 
Next time you specify Electrical Equip-

1 ment ask a bid from f 

1 ELECTRIC MACHINERY COMPANY f 
1 Established 1891 at Minneapolis SE D FOR BULLETINS J 

L_,_ .. _,_~~n.::~~::.~anaged. by U. o~ ~. ~n~~e~s.: . _ _ . 1 
r FINE INKS ANoADEHSlVES 1 i-;;~ ~ -~ A I D .. ~ ~ ~ 'j i FOR THOSE WHO KNOW ! I SENIOR CAPS AND GOWNS I 

i i 1 p~~;~~~rii~~~a~g~. , 
! I 1413 Universily An. S. E. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. f . f f ! . . -----------+ 

1 • • ,~S~~:~;i~n: Ink I I' Engineers Attention! 'f 
I HIOOlns T a urine Mucilage I 
i1 55 ~~:~i~Bo:~d ::::: j 1 CASH PAID i 
1 Liquid P u te ,'. I for Second-hand , 

Office Paate 0 f ' S 
Vegetable Glue. Etc. fa tin get s 

~ ARE THE FINEST AND BEST INKS AND ADHESIVES If ROGERS & CO. 521A~:~".ette Minneapolis i 
, EmanCl'Pate yourael( from tbe u.e of corrosive and I 
I iIl-emeliing inks and adheaive. and adopt the Hig- j +-- .. . • • + I ~~~·~ir~a~·!h~;~:r~~:~t.T~:~:.iI~~n .p~etV~:: I r~=-o.::~~~~~Tfs~~~ 0::;;-1 
1 At Dealer. Generally l' 1 Washington Ave. . E. and Oak t . i 
I CHAS M HIGGINS & CO Mf 1 This bank, only three blocks from • . . " rs. i the Campus, is located Ideally for the , 

f
· Branche.. Ch1eaco London I u e of the ni'\"erslty Profes or, tu-

• i dent or Employe. 
271 Ninth Stree t Brooklyn, N. Y., t Chod! Acal1l1u S ..... Accoaol. 1 

• • s.r,~ \leposit Vults \amu" or AU liDds +.-.e_. ______________ + 

+ --.. _------------+ +'-__ -11-"-''-'' __ -----'-' '---''-'-'_' __ ._"_11 _____ ,, • .." .~ 

I Rebuilt I 
I Cadillacs , 
i f 
1 Look and Run Like "hew f 1 f 
1 f 

1 ---.-:~:=:::~~~~~~~~::~~~ 1 
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+---11-"-"-"-'''-''-111-'11-''-''-''-1'-'_''-'--'1-''-''-''-•• - •• - •• - •• -.-.. _.'_ •• _._._'+ 
I VERY • i i CONVENIENT Ask Any PrInter i 
1
- to Tell You Aboul the I-

EM-PE-CO .. TWO - FIFTY " 
1 Handy Stationery Cabinet , 
'I Contains 250 Miracle Bond Lellerheads : 

and 250 Envelope. 10 Match ; in a size I 
:1 Suitable lor Busineas or Personal Cor- :1 

respondence I Minneapolis Paper Co. I 
_ T~'~~~_Fr(:,;, °8a~d~eS'7a~~~~~y 'e.J~;fo 400 So. 5th Street Minnea,elis i 
+'-''-.. -.I- .. -t._.I_ .. _ .. _.I'_''_''_.'_ •• -'._ •. _ .• _.I_I.-.. _..-.. -iI._._ .. -.._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _.+ 
+.-. .-.. - .11-._ ........... -..-.. -1-0-._ .. _ .. _ .. _._0_.. A aa_N_ .. _ .. _. _____ . ..-..-...-__ + 

I Your Personality and IndiViduality :Best Expressed in :Buliness Stationery on f 
i LESLIE'S BOND j i BOND FINISH f 
i OR f 
'I LESLIE'S PARCHMENT j 
'I PARCHMENT FINISH i 
- I 

t THE JOHN LESLIE PAPER COMPANY i 
1 MINNEAPOLIS 1 
+ ______ --.-.• - .. --.-.. - .. -. • • II • II U •• -o-•• -u __ ._u-o_---...-o-'"---+ 

..... "-_._,_. _. -·--·A-:;;;~·'S-·~~ V-.. O-R-I-T-~--·-" -·-----1 
TOM MOORE 1 Oc~Cigar I 

WINSTON-HARPER-FISHER co. , 
DISTRIBUTORS I 

.. _._._._. ________ • .-.. ___ -..-1.___ • • __________ ++ 

+ ___ . ____ 1_,,_,,-, ___ ,"-,"-'_,10-, __ + +.----.1-......-. . ..-.---.---------.1 
"WE KNOW HOW" ,1 AMERICAN LINEN CO, 

Kayser & COlDpany 1 1 
JUST WALL P~PER ,11 Furnishers of Clean Linen 

822 and 824 Hennepin A ve. I 909 - 915 MARY PLACE 1 
MINNEAPOLIS, • MINNESOTA +._. ___ ._. ___ ,,-",_,_,-1,_, __ + +.-----.-._-_._-_._ ...... --. 

+._._-. __ ._.-.-.. _-.. __ .---
J j'folJlJ.m HtlClncCOJlljNInlj 
f MINNEAPOLIS 

21 North 6th St. 14 'South 7th St. 

'

DULUTH, 210 Weat )at St_ 
ST. PAUL, Bremer Arcade 

l~~!-~~~~~~~~~-· 

+. • • --_._---_-.-..--. 
MANUFACTURlIIG JEWELERS COLLEGE and FRATERNITY PINS 

ENGRAYIRS PLATERS ud LAPIDARY 

RENTZ BROS. 
LARGEST FACTORY IN THE NORTHWEST 

29-31-33 So. Fifth St. Minneapoli. 

_ ............ t 
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e YOU CANNOT BUY BETTER SERVICE OR GOODS ® ANYWHERE 
:r,,~ , THAN fROM THESE fiRMS ~, 

Real E.tate Good Baggage Every thine tor the Traveler 

THE STARING COMPANY BARNUM TRUNK COMPANY 44Homes tor the Homeless" 
Oall TroMs and Leatber Phone 000d8 RepaIred 8()(-806 NlcoU'" Ave. Write l'letropoUtan Bank Bldg. 

Screens FIne RusseU-Miller Mllllng 00. 
Storm Sash Interior 

Flnlah 

SMITH SASH & DOOR CO. OCCIDENT FLOUR 
Large Stock at Right Price. 

Costo More Demand It of 
182 Ea8t Lake St. Worth It Your Grocer 

Loose- Wiles Biscuit Company. Plate and Window OlAa., 
Ornamental Glass, Mlrrou 

SUNSHINE BISCUITS NORTHWESTERN GLASS CO. 
Ask Your 

(Wbolllllale) 

Grocer lllO VarleUIlII UII-HI-%23 hd St.. No. 

B081ne .. EducatiOD Tents-Every thine in Canvas 

MINNEAPOLIS BUSINESS AMERICAN TENT & 
COLLEGE AWNING CO. 

p ecla) Opportunities 
22~ South ~tb St. e 807- 11 WashiDpon Aye. N. for 'VomeD-nowl ~ 

" . >t _ 

Wholesale Paper ~,~-- Rug. Draperies 

McCLELLAN PAPER COMPANY MOORE & SCRIVER CO. 
810 Nicollet Ave. 

Eve ry thine Miluteapolls. 
In Papers 700 South 4tb St. Furniture DecoratlAe . 
Ie.!! Cream 
Try a BrIck Steel Ottloe Furniture 

IVES ICE CREAM CO. O. B. McCLINTOCK COMPANY 
To Order tor SpecIal 
OccasIon •. Clllme aod 

US Unlver81ty Ave. S. E . Clock SY8tems SS Weetern A" .. 

Kodaks and l'hotographio MaterIal 
Bag8-Burla"o-TwlAe 

Developing and Flul.hing 

O. H. PECK COMPANY NORTHERN BAG COMPANY 
(Eastman Kodak Oompany) 

lUI S. IItb St.-, MJn.neapoU •• 101 Srd Ave. Sonth 

Marble Tile Terrazzo Pure SprlAg Water 
Bomes-Oburobes-Factorieo_to. Pure Soft DrlDk. 

NORTHWESTERN MARBLE GLENWOOD - INGLEWOOD & TILE CO. 
COMPANY Oranlt_Marbl_tor Oemetery Work. 

17tb St. &I 17th AYe. 80. 1111 BenneplA Ave. 

MINNEAPOLIS Mention the Weekly-It Insures Special Consideration. MINNESOTA 
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+'----;.~;-~~;;-;.~;;;;~;;;;~S~T·Y-· - .-,,---. --1 
DROP IN AND SEE e YOUR OLD FRIENDS 

THEY WILL BE GLAD TO SEE YOU 

AND SERVE YOU AS OF OLD tJ _. _> ~ , 

Through the U. S. Mail they will serve the Stay-at-homes , 

Ii V isi :rb."~",,,,,Q,,'!,1,I!.,~.~ 
Everything New 

I UNIVERSITY PHOTOGRAPHS : . 

1 The ~~?;~::! :~. Shop 

Ii ~~::::E -TOO,:,w':N" 
William Simms 

Picture Framing 

Photo SuppUes 
Printing, Developing 

Fonntaln Pen.. 1 
Stu tloner), , 

~h e 

U niversily Drug Store 
400 14th Ave. S. E. 

, 
I 
f 

I. E. Bnrgan, Manager f 
University Realty Co. 1 

132~ 4th St. S . E . 

Unlverslty nnd SouthenAt 
Property n Speelnlty. 
Houses, Flnts. R06ms-Rent or Sale 

The olde.t and onl7 College Store 

EverythLng In Smoker.' Supplies 

i 
j 

I , 
University Cigar Store f 

r:~;::;~~~":ri.~~ __ ~"':'_:_ E-l I +. • I 

~~~·i~~ -~leep 
I , The Way Sagless Springs 

I 
f , , 
f 
j 

I 

r 
f 
I 

11 Sold by Leading Dealers Everywhere 
-------,-,-------.-.-.----""-.------.. --~~~ " " •• ~~--'-------··--.. ----+I 
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HARRY FRANKLIN BAKER 
Land"cape De.lgner nnd Nur .. ery>nan. 

Nunery Adjoins Faculty Golf Course 

OJllce I 4629 Lake Harriet Boulevard. 
Mloneapolla. 

Books of ntl Publlaher. 

NATHANIEL McCARTHY 
SnbacrlptJolUI Receh' ed 
For All Magaalne ... 

Launderer. 

101l~ Nicollet A: .. e . 

Cleaner. 

NEVENS COMPANY 

_. r 
@, , 

Frederick White Cllnton M. Odell J 

Suite 3M ~!!!!e~te~ £~~LLlf. BJd!r. , 

St.ate Agenu f 
For ltllnne.ota 

Northweateru National Life f 
In.urance Company Mbaneapolla i 

Everythbag Electrical Maln 6436 j 
T.S.39014 j 

R. M. LAIRD ELECTRIC CO. .1 

!Iazdn Lamp. 
Electric Portablea ! 
Braacollte. 223-22li So. 5~ St. i 

DayUght Vla.hlDg MachIDe. f 
i 

PUFFER-HUBBARD MFG. CO. j 
Mntn 3880 Auto S4 671 • 

t 
MiDnenpolla. MiDn. ii 

We Remodel Your La.t Year'. Clothe. ElectrJc. Belt Power and Han • 
.-.-.-_._ .. _____ .. _______ .. ____ n. _____ l. ___________ -+1 

r-" Art-"is-t-i~T~-io-~-"i-~-" g~--l 
I for Men I 
1 ~~ .. '4ili AV~ ~d" ~_~_'~_. _~_~_" _____ M_lN_N_EA_PO_Ll_S----+! 

• 

DENBY TRUCKS 

TONS 
~ 

1 
IV2 
2 
3 V2 
5 

TONS 
Northern Motor Car Co. - Minneapolis, Minn . 

1 

• 
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+ ___________ . ___ ._.I-I._._.t-._ .. _._II_ .. _._._ .. _ .. _. __ U __ ._ .. - .. - .. _...-___ + 
i i 
! Alumni Legal Professional Cards i I . 
I 1 
i ALLEN & FLETCHER A. M. BREDING I I Attorneys at Law Attorney at Law f 
• 936-942 Andrus BuUding Minneapolis 512 PIYDlOuth Bldg. ~lInneapoll", Minn. • 
i i 
! ~Ialn 3.:190 T. S . 3:1 98 ! 
1 M. E. CULHANE. L '07 JOHN P. DEVANEY ! 
I Lawyer Attorney at Law ! 

I
I New Century Block Suite 819-24 Flnt Nat.-Soo Line Bldg. :,::1: 

Brooking". South Dakota MlnneapoU". ~Ilnn. 

HIRAM D. FRANKEL 

t
· AXEL A EBERHART Attorney at Law '.!' 

Attorney at Law Suite 701-20 Pioneer DuUdlng 

1 Saint Paul, ~Ilnne.ota ! I 1011 Plymouth Bldg. Mlnneapoll" I 

t CASSIUS E. GATES Trl-St~~~.o~. B. HILLN~ ';.;;:e. 710 I 
I . 
: Lawyer Real E.tate. In.nranee. Loana t 
t L. C. Smith Bldg. Seattle, Wash. 307-310 Globe Bldg. ~IlnnenpoU., Minn. I 
, f 
1 

c. D. Schmidt. '01 H. Zander f 
Louis H. Joss. Law '06 John N. Ohm .. , Law 

i JOSS A~or~e~"MAN SCHMIDT & ZA~DER I 
• Attorney" and Coun"elors at Law • 

1 
407 Loan & Trust Building 1 

I 311-313 Nicollet Ave. . ltllnneapoU. Phone. N. ,\V . Cedar 7663 St. Paul, Minn. :' 

i PllOne Trl-State 32846 N . W. Nlc. 866 

1 James F. W~li.mson F ... n1c D. MOlchan!, '96 ! . r 1 G. A. WILL WILLIAMSON & MERCHANT ; 
I ! i Attorney at Law Lawyer. 

1 ~Ialn Office. 9:15-935 ltletropolltan Bldg. I 
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